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Orders Mass Trials Resumed
. ;f̂ !l i f e '

i

*! * I

145 Accused Of iCoronado 
Overthrow Plot

HAVANA (UPIl — Soldiers marched 143 accused 
“ counter revolutionaries”  into the theater of the grim La 
Cabana fortress Saturday for a mass trial on charges of 
plottinf tô  overthrow Fid^ Castro with help'from th^ Do-
mlnicaa Ri^blk*. " '------ -------------- 1.

The trial, biggest yet in the

- I

7'

Hazardous 
Snow Blanket 
(overs Pampa

Mora than thraa Incbaa of apow 
that fall hara yaatarday and lu t 
nl|ht brouahl polira tha uaual rom* 
painta of rhlldran Ihrowinf anow- 
balla at rara and "frndcr brndar" 
arridanti.

Tba. Bnowfall began abou! noon 
Saturday and polira racaived ra- 
porta of four arcidanta, nona m H- 
ou*.

The anow rovarad an area from

Two-Doy Round  ̂
Of Activities

year-old Castro regime, wasi 
expected to run through thei 
night. The defendants werej 
given an early supper before
they shuffled into the theater! tomorrow aftamoon to herald tha 
where 25 defense attorneys'<l«<l*‘'»tton and formal opantnf o| 
wafted fo present their cases

By JIM T. IJkCy 
Dally .\e«a M anofl^ EAlor

A round of arUvitiaa will bagia

Pampa'B magsiTteiiiit saw luMaliyv~
tha It ,230.000 Coronado Inn. a p r»  
Jact mora than 10 yaara In ptam- 
nlny.

Bryimtint at I p m. Monday, 
dadiratlon vcrtmnniaa will ba con- 
ducted at tha hqtrl np N. Hobart, 
and that avanlng aavaral hundrad

at I ____.
Turumcari, K.M.  ̂ aaat to OklaboT^’^  alle|ad Ttngmrtrrr. 
ma City, and from Dumaa aouth i Senlanrea ranflny from »  to 
to Walltnfton. j j  yaara wara damandad for tha

It began snowing at Turumcarl, real.
Dalhart Dumaa and Guymon, _  .' Tha trial graw out of an

Soma 51 wttneaaea were to be 
called. Including Cnatro himaelf, 
hla brother Raul, and Maj. Wil
liam Morgan, a onetime U S.
Army paratrooper from Toledo,
Ohio, who >>lned Caatro'i revolu
tion and waa acclaimed a hero 
in the balking of the allege,i pOot [ 
against the rebel government.  ̂ O  • I f* •

Ajthough tiring •Quad JuMIcej O p G C lO l  jG C T /O T )  
fiaa been aullioiiyed for bouhleF'; _  _ _
revolutionaries the government j Th# Pompa Doily N«wt it

■ e '*I 20-pogt section devoted to 
I thr ^tory-of—rh»~ new tOd- 

room Coronodo Inn, which 
opens for business Wednes- 
doy. In word ond picture the 
News hot oftempted to fell

waa asking a maximum of only! pleosed todoy to present O 
SO years Imprisonment tor the!

the complete story, of the 
btggest or*d most success
ful community venture in 
the îty ŝ history.

>UT UBABTED MEN —  Just e lot of men have given something 
nothing, but the two stout Pampan.s above hope to give something 
someth!^, pray County’s genial sheriff, Rufe Jordan, in the left 

loto montage with County Attorney Don Cain, pictured weighing in

both Jordan and J. C. Roberts, on the scales in the right picture, have 
dedicated themselves for a three-week period to the benefit of the 
New March of Dimes. See story below for details.

(Daily News Photo)

Okie, about noon, and by S o  clo. k j .,“ '7  7 , 7 '
the blanket reached a7  far wwith I p l o t  allegedly hatched byi
a . (^ to g a S it i , Couilty.  ̂ T

Mcl^ean reportad a Temperature T^llllo. who la I
of'lO  d e g r ^ r  with freeriii^ fog t^ ^ * ^ *  * * * "  enemy, |
and mlat aa early aa 10 a.m.' Salur-j Last August IS, a two-anglna
day, but roads were open and dry.'ptana Iai»ala“ af TrinUad InT iS r^rm ns who DOrtlciwat^ actlvels 

-me whit, blanket measured I H  Vin.a provide tn Ciiha*, tntPTl^_ ^  ,ha a u c c . .^  seJ^ tle . m lllii 
Inch., tn tha gauge atop tha Dally At a signal, troop, lad by Fidel brought tha hotel
News bulidtng at- S o'clock last ^Castro attacked the plane. Two of to fnilUon wtll be fetad al a

food Clue 1$ 
imning For 

iU Professor

To Be Gain 
For New March O f Dimes

The Gray County New March of Dimes has been running for m dff TtiHirtwo weeks, 
DCTTc-w /ttoTY i not content with plugging along to success, campaign officials devised a plan last week 

^inan b t o n d j u t o r e  than pas.<4ng interest in the annual drive for funds.
w a r s ’ found on tha auto-

Shakeup In 
Kadar Regime

Ila of Dapn Oaorga H. Mtekay, 
ie Louisiana Stats Univanityi 
uate school Wars on the o»rt- 

tt was dlsoloaed -Saturday. |
. Mickey, 48, Internationally 
wned scientist. Is charged 

murder In tha bludgeon
ing of Dr. Margaret Rosa-1 VIENNA, Austria (UPI) — Hun 
d McMillan, *S. an WU as-j^^^^ Communist chief Janos 
nt profasasr and biological ^adar Saturday announced tha
ipch expert In the 

It's spars program
govem-

Gray Ckmnty Sheriff Rufe 
Jordan and J. C. Roberts,! 
manager of Kyle’s S h o e  
Store, gave their consent Sat-| 
urday to reduce their stout
ness for the campaign cause. 
Roberts is March of Dimes 
county campaign chairman.

Saturday afternoon, - J o r d a n ,  
weighing in at S4I pounds, a n d  
Roberta, at ZTl, both pledged to

d^ laaa l of his agHculturs min- ^ .^ ^ t so that the coffers of
- _______ later and other chaneea apparently

Alibiiivy J," St. increase IKe power of
rot, who Friday announced | j^p aides.

the blood found on Dr,. . „  j ,  v .• ,
r<eys Chevrolet convrrtlito. broadcast the

the same type as that of the 
fi woman, said Saturday that 
the blood was on tbs outside 

(ht oar.
the blood actually was that 
the attractive, sUtueaque 

later — and It it waa spilled 
[ng the fatal attack •— It 
fid Indicate that, the savage 
] iqg that cracked her skull la 
l<8se PROrESSOR, Page 4)

•A To Seek 
bird Term

l)atHct Attorney Bill Waters an- 
[need hla candidacy Saturday 

reelectlon.
fho district Is oompoasd of Gray, 
»eler, Roberts, Hemphill and 

fscomb counties.
|) announcing. Waters said, “ I 
Tuinely appreciate, the coop*ra
il and support of- tbs people of 
fl district lA the post. On the 
]|ls of my record of service and 
||ert«nce. I solicit reelectlon as 
|triet attorney. 1 count It a prlvl- 

tn hare served tn pubile of- 
for almoet ten years, and it is 
ahn to ba able te aerve with 
ticreaaing efficiency and re- 
rtbllity In government. My re- 
■nd policies tn officee are 

,|l taown to the people, and 
as proof of ray sWllty to 

[(a a public trust.

announcement. Experts on Iron 
Curtain affairs here said they 
were the most txtensive since 
shortly aftsr the IBM revolution 
was crushtd and Kadar was put 
in power by tha Russians.

Gyula Kallti waa named new 
Deputy Premier and Gyoergy 
Maroaan waa nominated for the 
8 -merober Presidential OouncH. 
ITts trtlona were fiWerpreted ss 
another move toward shaping the

tha Dimes drive could beneflL 
The plan will work this way; 

Fampa's eight aervica clubs at 
lUisIr msetings next week will ask 
tach member to pledge what he 
will ceniribute — 10, 18 or 23 cents 
or more per pound — when the fi
nal weight loss tally is token Feb
ruary t. Tbs plan is to add con
siderably to the New M a r c h  of 
Dimes through service club partic
ipation.

Meanwhile, city drive chairman, 
George Kleeburg, reports that can- 
nlsters have been placed In atmnst 
every business house in the City

Adenauer Hits
I

Hale Daubings
By JOHN n. P4RRV 

United Prena Internatlonni

Texas Races

nhfbr.
Sgt. K. Q, Albara of tha Taxes 

Highway Patrol' la Pampa adviasd 
motorists te travel slowly and rare- 
M Iy anfl'enly m liitrssn SWW' 
gsney. -Ms -siOA -All- seeds In I d 
area are open, but sllek and hes- 
ardous.

The laat snow of any consequence 
In Pampa was Jan. i  edisn more 
then six Inches covered the area.

Temperatures fell te a low of 
seven degrees, knd the anow cov
ered Texas from Datlas ts about 
40 milea north of Pampa.

More Snow
AUBTIN (UPD—Nineteen • sUly 

may go into Texas' political his
tory sa "tha ysar of the Incum-! 
bents.”

Only 12 days remain before the |p ■
deadline for Democratic filings. I f l

No liberals have appsarsd“ lor{
' atatewida campaigiu. Only ons P  — 
major conservdtlya has challeng- I  a n r l a n v l i e  
ed Texas' Big Thvee--Cw. Price 

I Daniel, IJ. Oov. Ben Ramsey and 
Attorney General Will Wllaon.

I Wilson softened the situation 
I this week when hs decided to seek 

third term, declining to chal-

-lov d e to ”  ^ r .  kinrf. -The ,»»rkers banquet In the Starlight 
rest wars seised. A nationwide 1 ^
roundup netted tha rest of -the „  ..
accueed plotters. I If weather rendlHoos are b a d

, IKondny. dadJcntlaa xcremooltg. .
bfaj. Morgan, wfae has b ^ I wttl be held Inside the t>otel Uisiead__

RVfng tons Sis (Slban wlTs uiSMr at the Mtraace, it was announe-
haavy guard for fear of 
nation attempts by Dominicans, 
waa desrribad as a doubls-agent 
who dealt with tha platters In 
tha Dominican Republic while

ed by Fred Naalags, m a s t e r  of 
csremonisa tor the occasion.

The formal opening Iputqust. 
with dance to foIlM, will Tiioo- 
day night, starting at T:20 p.m. la

Kallal, and Maroaan.
Imre Doegei was ousted

triumvirate leadership of Kadar,' announcement elsewhere
on Page I of the News today, glv- 

as sa details of a mothers' march to
’Minl.'iter of Agriculture and named 
ambaaaador to Communist China. 
Hla d i^ issal wa^ telleved cawed 
by the chronic trouble over the 
government's program of forcing 
terms into state collectives.

Kallal's appointment aa Deputy 
Premier was described by the 
experts aa a strong Indication 
that Kadar is grooming him to 
succeed 74 - year old Premier 
Ferenc Muennich.

collect funds from householdera for 
crippling polio, arthritis and birth 
defects, the last two new to the 
National Foundation's p r o g r a m  
this year. ^

Officers of the Gray County Na
tional Foundation and 1880 c a m- 
paign officials are, respectively, A. 
L  Smalley, Jr., chairman; Mrs.

BONN (UPI) Chancellor Kon-|a 
rad Adenauer Saturday vowed to lege Daniel's bM for t h r e e  
itom'p ou( antl-semitfsm ' (ri D5~tertns,

Uatted PreiM .lalemathwel
A tour-iach anow fall on tha 

Texas Panhandle late Saturday 
and the weather bureau said a 
six Inch layer would cover the

keeping C a ^  fuUy Informed o f.,h , gtartlght Room, 
eve opmen a. j rsglslsrod gussto In tb# Ina
Tha tribunal dsersed that news-,will te Mr and Mrs. J. B. Torvie, 

men could attend Saturday night's |io28 Charlss. Mrs. Torvls salorted 
trial, bat ft refused to permit any | tha name for tbs oommunity hotel 
cameramen In the courtroom. [project. Her submiasian. ''Coroo-

Ths prisoners, soma of whom
tried to dig their way out of La ****" sntrios. The TOrvlaa will
Cbbana in a desperats escape 
plot last Friday wsrseboing kei^

be honored guests Tuesday night 
seporded lbs |0» i ^  pf the 

In a esllbtock i>clow the theater ‘•T manager ttu KIom and

country and .show the world that 
Naxilam and its hatred “ do not 
live on In Germany.

*'My government ts completely 
behind the Jewish people at this

Rain, dristls and fog litmg over
the

state
The weather bureau laeued a

Ramsey to still «nl remainder of
hla quiet bid for a sixth term as;_,_,. 
boss of the Senate.

In House Speaks Wng|N«f|^^ ^
Carr. Bdson face, tha most ^  „ „  prwsutlon.

against Mowing anow.
Early Saturday night, blowing

convsrtsd into a halt of Justics.
Prsraier Castro, who used the 

recent treason trial of his one
time friend, MtJ. Hubert Matte, 
ss a platform, to proclaim again 
Ih# alma of hto government, coo-’ fj„ronado Inn at approximatoty 8 
tlmied hto campaign against thoos p „  „  ^^Ich tims tbs dedlestkm
•‘who of>fx^ Ihe principles of the iwgin. Riding In the raravaa 
revolution.”  - l,,rtrt he woies of ufflrlals nnd~dtgid-

Addressing the Spelsologloal tariea, Incliullng Community Hofsl

hto staff.
The Monday aftarnoan dadioa* 

lion will bs prsceded by a caravan, 
starting at tha Highland Baptist 
Cliurrh, 1201 N. BanSt. at 2;18 p.m. 
The procession will arrive at the

nation." he said In a ^radlo and ""Webla opposition hi hto Md for
TV broadcast. "On that 1 give * ''‘ « '
you mv word.”  orous ' campaign.
 ̂ I Daniel is expected to win easily, , . .
As Adenauer spoke, the num-Jpver former Rep. Jack Cox of t.rted

ter of antl-Jewlsh awastika daub- . Th' sn ow ^ m  started(nee K A (m , rage «) Panhandle about 2 p. m.

snow rut vieibillly to half a mile 
Dalhart

Inga steadily dacraaaed in Weat 
Germany. However, incidanl coo-, 
tinued tn West Berlin where more 
hate ■ a i^ a  were found Saturday 
In the American sector.

‘*1 Win on gvory Gunnon 'wimn 
he sees one of these hooligans in 
action to attack Mm and give him 
the punishment ha ao Justly de
serves;;”  Adenauer said. ,

He recalled that he and hto 
family had sheltered Jeiy  dur- 

Hitler'e campaign to txter- 
nithator them and said he waa 
Burs that tha onli-semltlc'' out-

Arthur Teed, vice president; andiburato which started Christmas 
Jos Tooisy, treasurer. J. C. Rob- Evs at Cotogns had no Nasi 
arts to county drivs chairman. “ roota.”

(ivil Rights

Possible Underworld Connections

Tie Crash To Diobolicol Plot
NEW TORK (UPD—FBI agentaiths plans In a diabolical murder- 

inyestlgating nispected murder-1 suicide plot so Ms widow couW 
suicide In tise death of S4 personal collect nearly ISOO.OOO in Insur- 
in a New York-Miami plana crash 1 aims.

Ifstors la now serving hto sixth! M <iny« « fo  reported Saturday 
)r as dletrtct attorney. He was 1 diieovery of a mystery sumniiMl 
•ay attorney from 12*1 through Mng the earlier crash of anotbar 
h. and when first elected wasipinne epcraled by the same air-
I of the youngeet county attor 

i is tn Texas.
L 4 graduate of Pampa H i g h  
[tool,' Waters received hto legal

line.
In the investigation of the Jnn. 

8 ,crash of a National Airlines 
DC - *B, agents were tracking

The other crash occurrsd Nov. 
18. All 42 persona aboard a Na- 
Uonal Airlines Df-TB died tn a 
crash in the Gulf of Mexico on s 

i flight from Miami to New Or
leans by way of Tampa. A Ooast 
Guardsman saw a "red flash'' in

sd as Dr. Robert Ipsara, -a Dal 
las, Tex., naturopath, ex-convict 
and accused abortlonlat who once 
allegedly offered to blow up a boe- 
pltel for lAOO.

at tha University of Texas i-town uapiciona that attorney Ju-  ̂crash. Very llUla wreckage and

on the report, temeh was eon- 
telnod tn n letter the burenu sent 
to the CAB. The letter  ̂ road at 
a CAB bearing, '  u 11 a n

.. . .. .  „  Blodgett, chief investlgstor-of the
.-tl I -  o.

is a combat rstsraa of World
ir n.

I Aaters Is marri.ed tn the former 
Csrlsnn TTiny live it Hit

itstiiia. -riMy have tens sona.

Ikwi Frank may have Mown up|ta bodies were recovered. , flee, as saying \hat.,Apears may
An FBI report released In MI-1 

Wheel batenrtng saves yen as#-.ami Beach 1^ the Civil Asronau-, 
■ n r 8giBpiB8M Wfil. f w l t t f i  Wngnl Mkl Ulbt ,BBt M tlM

pn Batoty Laos. 4--

have had someona travel fof~1iim 
tn rollect a large Insurance poll- 
ey naming Mr* Rpeam 08 thaj

Bill Pushed
WASHIWOTUW ftTPn—Bickers 

of the drive for quirk House ac
tion on the stalled Ovtl Rights 
Bill kope to get a bandwa|roo 
rolling for It next week.

They anticipate a spurt Mon
day In signaturea on a potition to 
dtolodgo the measure from the'sd over North Central and

By nightfall, tour Inches w a r e  
meeaured at Dathsrf, three fnehea* 
at Cruvsr, an Inch at Perrylon 
and a trace In the eastern part 
of tha Psnhan^a.

Highway were siin open bid' 
airline traral waa virtually 
stopped because of poor vIsIMI- 
Ity.

A MaU - pforeiOMAl MKkay 
team in Amarillo was scheduled 
to plav tha Air Force. Academy 
Saturday night But the p o o r  
woather kept the academy from 
flyti^ la to IIU the engagement.

Scattered thunderstorms srupt-

(cava asploring) Sorlaty In 
Havana Friday night, he a< cuood 
''tratlora'' of sowing discord and 
trying te ‘ ‘promota foreign eg
greaalon a g a i n s t
country.”

rVtrp. officers and Rap. W a I t a 2 
Rogers, all riding In a rovarad wa
gon. Tha wagon wtU te pracaded 
by tha Pampa Roping Club, with

tha mother.tha Pampa High School Harvaoto*
(See ftmONADO. Page 4)

New MOD March 
Slated By Mothers

Commtttao which 
up slnco last Au

boatils Rulos 
has bottled It 
gust.

Their oxpocteUona ware beaed 
on two factors: prodding of bold- 
outs by church, labor and racial 
groups supporting tha Mil, and a 
bigger House attendance Monday 
when Preeldent Bteenhower-s 
budget will te presented.

To make the petition effective^ 
stgneturea are needed from 218 
of the 432 House memters. By 
the close of bosiness thla ereek, 
188 bad Bttoed.

Signers l^ ludsd  eomc 30 Rs-
The k^l^ refus^^to elaboi^e jnibUcsns^ although House OOP 

-  leaders are boycotting the North-
era DeiMcratio • eponeered petl- 
tloa. Backers felt that if they 
eoold get clooo to 308 signatures, 
other ftepuUicans would come

(See SNOW. Page 4)

bfothers of Gray Co^ty willibutlons, Mrs Mack axptalned. 
Join two million woman acroas the - mothers wilt present each house- 
nation In a march for facte and.hotd with a copy of "Door roont.”  

iqp tba New March of DUnos-la- rone Iso, fart finding foldse Ito 
The Mother's March will take [which s family may Indicate tf 
plara In Gray Oounty Thursday | any of Its members has a Mrth 
tvsning, Jan. 38, according to defect, arthritis or polio, and how 
Mrs. R. A. Mack, chairman. | many have had three or mors Salk 

"Marching mothers wlU ask for|recclno shots Each family record 
Information and a contribution,”  will te confidential.
Mrs. Mack said "Both are nosd-| -gv. bops tho Mother's Msreb

forward and tba goal could 
reached.

tf N hardware

(Soe Pad* 8)
stars ws ba»e It. l-ewls Hdwe,

Latins Offered 
Atomic Training

WASHINOTON (UPI) _  The 
Army diecloeed Saturday that 
Latte American as well as all 
other allies can now rocetvs train
ing la U.S. military schools on use, 
but not on the “ effects,'- of 
atxMnie weapons.

TTm statement followed an
nouncement that the army Cbrih- 
bean school at Ft. GuUck. Canal 
Zone, has recently modified Its 
coAimand and general staff aad 
ragbnentel and battalion couraa 
to include atomic training for 
lalin  aUlM

But an Army epokeaman made 
a dlsllnetion Mween tba "em- 
ptoymanl" sad tba "offectii" of 
atomic weapons. Hie tatter, he 
said, InchMifa much secret tgtor 
(nation whirii . is still blgbly rs

•d tor the National Foundation's 
fight against birth (Mocte, arth-
wtttm
that affect one of every tour Aancr- 
tean famUiee."

Mrs. Mack, as gsnaral chairman, 
hamsd thfss woman os drive 
school-chairman' Mrs. C. N. Gaga, 
Baker; Mrs. Theo WUItems, Car
ver; Mrs. W. C. Puryear, Lamar; 
Mra. John Holt, Horace Mann; 
Mrs. Odell Strickland, TVavto; Mra. 
Marlon Goorge, Ssni Houston; Mrs 
Ray Elder, Stephen F. Austin, and 
Mra. E. A. M<T>llan. Woodrow 
Wilson. Aaslallng te the of flee dur
ing the drivs will te Mra. B. E. 
Tidwell. Mrs. K. L. Green aad 
Mra. James Lewis.

door count eriU focus fam ily  and 
com m unity attention on tha atejor- 
Ify  of Abieflcand sUB ' WfUlMR 
Sa lk  shot pcotection agalaet pollis.’* 
M ra. M ack said . "Wo have tonnd 
that neighbor calHag on naigbbor 
te one of the beet w eys te rem ind 
tile  unvaccinated te a ta ri thair 
ta lk  ahota.
- "Although the house-to-bouse pod 
la tn no way planned as a su tls- 
t ira lly  va lid  su rre y .”  Mm. Mach 
said , "the sum ef Inform attoa 
taken In tba doer count w ill help 
provtde a working tstim ale  tn our 
oounty or tbs num ber of peraone 
suffering from  a rth ritis ; the num
ber born wttb MrUi dofacta and 

u  u  >. —i,. J . .  - . . . . I S  iifc .iO w  num ber who hnwe been vietim s M rs Ms< b saM she W8ul< »»■« p *m lytts ppite. -nUs tebutetteu 
as m any volunteers as -posMbla. I . .  m
at least one

/
will prove an invaluaMa guida te In each aquare block, S . /(fee MOD, Pngs 4)

ItolMirt's Jewalerat

of the c ity .”  Volunteem .a re  asked' 
te nonlact th slr achooi eb airm aa..
It to rsqueslad that porch Hghto! 
te  turned on at 8 p m . the n ig h t,w a lrb  repnirtegt w atrbof. 
of )h a  M arch. assnda, gtftwnrn. I ls  te ..

■ ~~artm am  is conictny etiani- ̂ wo
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!oal, Oil Interests Square Off 

Over National Fuels Policy
WA*HINQTON

«il and roal Induatiiaa ora alaring 
at each other in preparation for 
a major ficht In Ooncreae over 

I a aO'Called national fupla policy.
Bif punohre will be thrown, with 

I leiriilatora from oil and coal 
•tMea In the middle.

Coal, beinf diaplaced more and 
more by o(l and natural fA*. 

I  wantt Oonfrcu to help It keep tta 
rmarketi by, creattnu a national 
|Iener(y policy which oil claima 
■ ‘would alap more curba on fuel oil 
|(importa and reatrict 

«!•* M natural fas.
Oil aaya thin would add up to 

Tvalnf the power of the fovem- 
ment to awitch oil and faa cun- 

|*aumera to coal and deprive con- 
|!aumera of a free choice.

Both induatriea are' fearihf 
[.atronf lobbiea to preaa their con- 
•fllctinf elalma. Their tarfet la a 
pendinf 8et\,ate resolution to act 
up a joint Benate-Houae committee 

I .Jo hold. hearln|a a»jd recommend
• Thn

— TB rfmeoBiire will f «  lout in election 
year politics Both political par
ties want to fet on with "muat“ 
lefislation so they can quit in 
time for the presidential nnminat- 

conventlont in July.
But the ieauea have been drawn 

and will still be around to haunt 
tha 17 th' Con frees in IMI if noth
ing la done this year,

Bcldom hava rival Induatriea ex
changed such bitter recrlminatiniia 
or gone to such lengths'to prnpa- 
gandlze their positions.

The powerful National Coal As- 
aorlation has ~B«en raorgahlaed to 
mastermind the coal campaign 
under direction, of a paid presi
dent Stephen K. Dunn — “ In a 
determined e f f o r t  to improve 
coal's position In th< highly com
petitive fuels field.”

Dunn is no stranger to Con
gress He Is former general coun
sel of the Department of Oom 
merce and lately in charge of 
‘ .'iinvsruivmni -cehtUuna”  iur the 

of ^anulucr..

Industrial

an ‘ 'and usa’* fuels . _____ _
announced objective which -**''turers 
openly I . ' to keap »ll! 1, throw
tuala Industries in a healthy,
tmargancy-ready gtata. 

'  Beet guess now Is fhal

'Hufflanisis' 
Neither Jews 
Or Christians

Ing its executive ^ce president. 
ji-JfoiTiier .Xesaa Cojigrcsernia .Tfini 
_  Pickett, Into the fight. Pickett has 

been detailed In charge of a big- 
I ger and stronger “ government 

-| -rdatems ■ dpptti tnifnt.'*' Hi#'

4-H OFTICERS — New officers were eiected Thursday at Gray County’s 
meeting In the courthou.se annex. Back row, from left, Lloyd Short and Tom'!

Gub
eale.

adult leaders. Front row, Franklin Baggerman, reporter; bale Veale, council dele
gate; James Veale, president; Gary Epperson, vice president and Larry Short, secre
tary - treasurer. (Daily News Photo)

up mambera 
f%hgTaaa in bslfkir of « « ; '

The NCA also |i abeorbing tha 
American CocJ Bales Aasaiclatlon,

lUHTOB’B NOTK; 1«U la the 
Mth In aa lalermlttent aeries 
of diapsirkea prefllbig .Smeri- 
rs*s BMjor religious bodies.

Rellgtoa la America 
By UH’IS CABSKUH 

Vnltcd Preaa International
In any catalog of the faiths by 

which Amarlcans live, s promi
nent place must'be "tlygn 3b' a 
xresd which la centers^ on man 
rather than Oxt.

It Is caHed httmanisiw. Ita ba
sic • tfftets are ronactoualy or un- 
ronscloualy accepted as a guide 
to Itfe by a great many millions 
of Amartcana, Including soma who 
are wont to doscribe thamaelves 
« s  Chriatlane or Jawa

Sir Julian Huxley, one of the 
leading exponents of humanlam, 
has daacrlbed It as a “ rellgton 

l ĵeWItout revelaMon.''-Humanism l.s

llcvaa, beeauae it offers Its ad 
hcrents sntncthlng bigger than 
themselves to live for and by 
But in humanism this something 
'bigger—this object of supreme de. 
iVoUon or worship —  -to not flod 
lit Is man with a capital M.
* Humanists do not necesoarlty 
^eny tha axlatance of Ood. Many 
'jot them aubecrlbe to the concept 
M  an imperaonal deity, usually 
‘designated by such tIUss as 'TIrat 
Clause”  or “ Ufa Pores of the Uni 
jyerae.”
• But the true humanist does, not 
^roftsa to know much about  ̂this 
■aupreme being. He rejects auper* 
Natural revalation and therefore

I wejects all of the teachings about 
^ e  nature and purposei of Ood 

1 -which Jewa bclievs to have been 
I ^vaaled In their history and mo- 
«ral laws, and whlah Christians 

I ^ I le v t  In hava been supremely 
•manifested In ths Ilfs and person 

I 'jM Jaaua Chriat.
The bomirmr Bstteve* Thifi nisfi 

I  Is on his own. snd thst God. if 
He exists, Is Indifferent toward 

I Jiumanity'a agonies, aspirations 
and ambttlons.

Tha Christian or Jew who sub 
acribas to a God-centered view of 
man's destiny might facl that the 
humanist creed derives life of its 
ultimate meaning The humanist 
would reply that man can nicet< 
meaning for hlg Ufa by diligently 
pursuing two goals. Ihese goals 
are (11 self development — the 
weMewement of one's msTtmum 
potential as a civtUaed parson; 
and (21 progress toward a par 
feet human gofleiy.

Science and' education are (he 
baths by which the humanist ex 
oerta these goals to J>e atlained 
'lothing Is more characlcrl8tlQ_ of 
uumanism than Its faith In the 
'xtwer of acienca to free man 
'rom all of tha limitations which 
flow beset his existence, and in 
iha power of education to provide 
I'lea with high ideals, pure moti- 
' atlone and aelf-dlacipUne.

For more than 200 years there 
hava been many sincere human 
'its who tried consclentlmwly to 
ITve 'Ey Hirthfr impltPittmiw of tht* 
creed. Among them have 
men and women of the higheet 
’ roral Integrity, o’hoae unaeifish 
(ledlcatkm to the service of hit- 
'.nanity should command tha rt- 
;pact Of all religious people

There are still such humanists 
T'ut their number seems to be 
• .wlndVng. The brutalities un 
liaahM before and during World 
War n , the atill-unrontrolled peril 
of nuclear energy, ami other harsh 
tacts of modern hislury have 
mad# It vary difficult lor men 

good will to continua believing 
'ji human parfactlblllty.

Soma h u m a n i a t s .  Including 
many inlaUectuala. havq turned 
' tek to the claasie religious 
'  Itha, finding In their doctrines 
r sin and salvation a more 
I allstte appraisal of tha hiimai 
» mdition than they once hai

”  ___  - -_L

which repra-i 
fKmtx tinr tndtmtry before tha Pad* 
eral Power Oommlsalon.

I Thev commission has Ufa
affiliating di ocUy with Bllumln-i <»*ath power over natu'ral gaa. 
o i i7  Coal k aaeaj^¥,-^r.g:.~PHti. q » l  fr*V»wUy moves In to try 
burgh, and also will work In cloael *nd block its expansion, 
concert with ths Coal Exporteral In a apaach last fall, Pickett 
A»«M iaUan and wUh the Puala charged that .gnmmltalnn policy 
---------^  --------------------rrw i-m rr.---------r j - r r - n a g

household gpt 
pdy -tha fuel bills ^  fac- 
which buy gaa at abnor- 

ot-'mally low 'dump' prices.’• Ha aatd 
"TlUa practical practice of the gaa 
plpallnaa. gdUi PPC bieaaing, 
bauses tha pttblle to subsidise tha 
undermining of an Importsuit coal 
mnrkaL" _

EXPAN SIO N  W ATCH BANDS
LISS THAN

/2  PRICE
NeHeneRy Kim w i 

to  $ 1 0 .ff

Hundreds of fop -q u a I i f y 
bands by nah'onsHy advsr-
Itlid mokort. Mon's and 
woman's whi t# or yellow 
qold-fillod, bocke^ by stain
less stool. Stainless models 
for man. Fret fitting sorvica.

ORDIt ST MAIL

Zale’a, Pampo, Taxes
I mi_______ * VAi-a-k. B . - .aI efwmow
Style--------------

^ a v i U i \  I

CmS i I ciM-e< • ■ * COB. f I I lala’s, Paaapo, Tag.

WE W ON'T BE

UNDERSOLD
Our Carload Buying Power 
Brings You Theselow Prices

Lowest Guaranteed Prices 
IN TH E PANHANDLE

3 PIECE SECTIO N A L

A

B  Top Quolity Nylon Fabric
#  Reversible Foam Rubber 

Cushions
#  Guaranteed Construction 

A LL COLORS AND STYLES

OROIT OF S 
LIVINO ROOM 
TABLES

88

NO DOWN PAYM ENT
Plus No Interest or Carrying Charge 
on Furniture or Carpet, Plus FREE 

Delivery Anywhere in Golden Spread

Solid Hard Maple 5 Pc. Ranch Style

2 Pc. Bedroom Suite
Living Room G ro i'i

•  SOFA MAKES BED

•  PI.ATE OI.ASS MIRROR •  ROCKER •  OCCASIONAL

•  DUST PROOF CHAIR •  STEP TABLE

•  CENTER GUIDES 
•. BOOKCASE BEDS
•  OPEN STOCK! SEE THIS!

•  COFFEE TABLE
•  FINEST GRADE
•  SOLID OAK 

NAUGAHYDE

1 2 8 » 1 4 9 S 8

BIG GROUP LO VELY

2 PC. LIVING  ROOM  SUITES

139“
%  Top Grade Fabrknt
•  RovprxttiJe roftw ClKHtona
#  Life Time ronstnjction Guar 
Compare at 289.95

Danish Modem 
Early American

LOVE SEAT
Foam Rubber, Your 

Choice

Early American 5 Pc.

Living Room Group
• Sofa Mskni Bed • Rocker

e- Oeeanlnmsl <%is1r e **ep

Table •  Coffea Table

$228 8 8

All Lamps 
Pictures And

LIVIN G ROOM 
TABLES

LO VELY 5 PC.

D IN E n E S
•  Parmiest Top • Choica sf

Colors

$4888

Befautiful 2 Pc. Bedroom Suite
I  BOOKCASE BED

TILTIN G  MIRROR

HARDWOOD DRAWED

INTERIORS While They Lost

Famous Englander mattress & box spring^^
•  810 CO IL COM BINATION ~
•  FULL RATIO CONSTRUCTION #  10 Yr. GUARANTEE

Big for A  deol
Any Custamer that Buys o| 

lovely 2 pc. Bid room 
Suite ot regular price 

of 134.50 can hove 
other-2 pc. Suite 

just like it~

an-

Absolutely Free
Double Dresner—Bookcase B e d -  

Mirror

JUST RECEIVED CARLOAD

HIDE-A-BEDS
All Styles, All Colors, All Prices 

Largest Trades In The Ponhandle

100% All- 
Wool Carpet

Instolled In Your
home over 40 

oz. Pod
$ ^ 9 1  Sq.

Yord
MANY COLORA

Bunk Beds
Solid Oak or Mapk

Good Innerapriigc

Mattress, laulder,

Guard rail

i8 8

BIG 10 PC. DINETTE
7 2 'INCH TABLE  
6 CHAIRS  
3 STOOLS
DECORATOR COLORS

Prices Ju st Dorit Happen 
- ^ T h e y  A r e  Madc^*^

F llR n iT U R E  1I1RRT
105 SOUTH CU YLER MO 5-3121

Jt_

' newt'

Open An Account. It 
Takes Just 2 Minutes! 
Your Credit Is Good!

Occasional Chairs
$IT88Good Fabrics 

Choice of Colors

ROOMS OF 

FURNITURE
SOFA THAT MAKF.S A BED 
PLATFORM ROCKER 
2 I.AMPS 
2 SOFA PILLOWS 
«  STEP TABI.BB 
COFFEE TABLE 
BIO 5 Pc. DINETTE SUITE 
2 PC. BEDROOM SUITE 
INNERSPRINO MATTRESS 
c o n .  SPRINGS 
2 VANITY I.AMPS

Only

No Carrying Charges 
An Unbeleivoble Low Price
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[3-Year-Old Newspaper
%

ampa Resideiit Has 1807 
sue Off Boston Chronicle

DEAR A B B Y . . . .
By AbifpUl Van Burpa

i^rmon Arrested In 
Family Feud Death

B ; C'HARLiE CRO»H |
|D*U> New* Htmll Writer

Boeton Chronicle of Mairii 
|il07, I* a far cry from papers 

jted today, In Boeton or any- 
|r* clae.

Freeda Whitaon, BU K. 
Iphy. can bring thU' fact horn* 
lou because ah* has a Boston 
bnicle of that date. |

ire. Whit M>o not know -how 
1 paper came Into her'family. 
|har brother has owned it alx^t 
years. She. says he does not re
nter how the paper canae into 

session, because he, nor any 
|er family hae ever lived in, or 

to Boeton. The family came 
''ampa from Woodward, Okla., 

)0 years ago.
I. Whitson said ahe "Thlnka 

I paper might be valuable, al- 
|h I'm not sure." Bhe said her 

ther ' ‘heard of a man who had 
Lper similar to this who sold it 
|a httndred Mrs. Whit- ■

s(d heh ""paper la ter sals If

tne wants it." 
e year 1W7 was an election 

in MaasachUMtts. and the

fdldates pulled no punches in 
r news rcleasea, ptninly fslL- 
their efforU "elsctloneering."
, notice, by two of the candidat-
reads: ................

he Hon. James Sullivan, Kaq., 
islon, electioneering for Gov- 

or, ah^Id be held up and sup
ped at the ensuing election as 

Republican candidate ter Gov- 
or, and the Hon. Levi Lincoln,- 

of Worcester, electioneering | 
I Lieutenant Governor ef t h i sj 
fimoBweslth.” I

paper <^tlnuee, "It be re- 
amended to the ctUxena of Mas- 
iusetts, who venerate the glori- 
principles of '7t, and the char- 

^rs who adhere t^iheii^  to use 
utmost endeavors ind Si

nce, both W ore and on the day 
Election, to ensure the complete 
^mph of the Republicn nomlna-

i
11 s'a in the publication are 
ds as t's, and to ths impractic-

Iey* is difficult tb read. " 
dvertislng In the (Thronicle in- 

public auction notices, thea- 
b«H,-eworrt exerrlws; tattery 
sxchange offices, tax notices, 

rt "dlrsctrd exclusively to 
Iters" on th* beaver fur mar- 

and an adverUsement lor cod 
hooka.

hers la even a story appealing 
I batp tsr a man "Imprisoned for 
(rims hetneaia aa#htroolous, who 
res behind la Mtum his loss a 

loving and fair, and three 
tfiOdrett.".. Ttam leadteig the 
It is supposed the man Is to 

executed, although thla la not 
Jted In the artictw 
I'he paper, meaaoBng tS by 1> 
|hcs packs a lot of^ds and newt 

a mtmite space and sbeuM 
p.'e been a boon to ^tnmetrtsts. i{

DEAR ABb V; Who is responsi
ble for ths rare of a widowed 
mother? Three oi her children are 
married and have families of thel;- 
own. The remaining daughter, who 
is in her early foctiea, la single, 
has a good job and a nice neat 
egg in the bank. She fsela that we 
should all pitch in equally and 
support Mother.

W« married children have fami
lies to raise and educate, and 
mortages to pay off. The aingla 
daughter has an apartment full of 
brautiful furniture, la debt-free and 
has no one to worry about but her- 
self._ We Uitnk it is her place to 
take care of Mother, Are we 
wrong?

THE OTHER THREE
DEAR THREE; Think again. 

The responsibility of caring for 
aged parents should be shared 
EQUALLY by all the children. Be
cause your sister saved her money 
and chose to remain - alngls and 
debt-free Is no reason why aha 
should aasums a greater sltore of 
the Veaponslhilityr It‘s too bad

isations %bout races or nstlonaU- 
ties. Simply announce that you are 
of that race. And why would you 
want to remain friends with peo
ple like that?

d e a r  ABBY; I am in high 
school. My parents set a curfew 
hour at midnight on date nights, 
except for special occasions like 
the prom. Some of my girt friends 
stay out until the wee hours of the 
morning. They think I have «tr«ngr 
ideas because I'd rather be home 
safely in bed than necking up a 
storm in a parked car aontewhere

Abby, did my mother raise me 
too strict? Don't you think boys 
respect you more when you say 
good night early?

OLD-FASHIONED GIRL
DEAR GIRL: You are ths an

swer to many a boy's dream. 
Hang on to those high standards 
and you'll nsver regret it.

52nd THE PAMPA DAILY NEU'S
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SAN y^NTONIO (UPn San An
tonio homicide detectives arrest-  ̂
ed Air Fores Sgt. Victor O. Mer
cado. 24. Friday night and charg
ed him with murder in what po- 
Tlce said was the fourth killing 
In a running, feud between: two 
families.

Mercado was charged u^lh the 
murder of Mike T. Rivas, 2*. who 
was shot down Friday night as he 
walked along a fesidentlal street 
in West San Antonio,

Rivas was hit In the groin, leg 
and cheat by buUsta fired from a 
passing car.
' Mercado, a veteran of seven 
years In the Ai r . Force, protest- 
«d hi* innocence of the charge. 
He aald he had Just arrived in

'San Antonio from Bergstrom Air 
Force Baa* In Austin when detec
tives arrested him.

Lt. Joiin Garoni disclosed, how
ever, that a paraffin teal on Mci- 
rwdoto hands showed h* had fired' 
a gun recently. Mercado w-ts 
charged with the murder before 
Justice of the Peace John Ogden 

Oaronl said eight brothers in 
the Mercado family and three 
brothris In Another family named 
Rubio kept ih* feud going.

He gave this account: i
In 1B87 a friend of Ih* Rubio i 

brothers, Ralph Noriega, was fft | 
tally ahot in a tavern brawl be | 
tween th* Rubios and Mercadoy - 
Bevefal^pei'sdfiB w  t acU i-ide "w-s, ̂ : 
alaahed with knives during that!

fight IncludiM RlvMt wtes wais-
ahot'Friday

Jiî tii Mer«ii4o wfto aharfed wNIl; 
N » iega'»  murder end are* rm'

II ISl,
Th* next victim waa Sgt. Mat* 

ctdo'a brother Suaano. known te 
hl| trienda a* "Chano." An Jiiw 
k i l i^  gunman ahot him In wka 
fsP* with a'Shotgun eenr a WFj 
aid* icehouse. Hla murder Is atnl 
unsolved.

Next araa Oirloa Rubio, shot m 
August of IBM at the Alaxan* 
Apache piihiie housing ares. J ire  
Mercado, free on bond arlth Nv 
liega's murder already chargr'd 
against him, waa arrasted and 
tried for Rubio's murder also.

Read The Newt (laaeifled Ad*.

Dr. R. E. Thompson
CHIROPRACTOR

HOI K8 BY APPOINTMF.NT 
• to It 1 :M to »:M

Thur*. S ^  §^to U ___
I4t7 N. Hobart JfO I 7r#

CONFIDENTIAL t o  F R ir^ r 1 
coUegs preaiI that children must quaiTel about one* heard of a 

I meeting an obiigatlon which rtiould i dent who TOI.j> a coach (who was, 
! b* a privilege. at th* time, turning out a winning
I “ ' team) that he could have hla Job
I D|:Ar  a b b y ; Will you pleat* as tongas hejlved^^p^n the team 
advise ms on how to cope ftTOi aJio.«t three games In' a row, the 
vary embarrassing situation that president called the coach In", pro

nounced him a dead one, and fired 
him. Moral; "d e l it to writing'*

"OIJ)" NEWS — Mrs. Freeda, Whit.son, 914 E. Murphy, 
l(X)ks over the front page of the March 19,1807, Boston 
Chronicle. The paper advertises such items as sword 
exercise*, codfish hooks, lottery and exchange o ffice  
and a report on the beav^ fur market, directed “ex
clusively to the hatter.” (Daily New* Photo)

has faced me for yeara?
When I am with people who 

don’t know much about me, some- j 
one will make a very nasty remark | n k k d s  W im  PROTECTITON 
about my race or nationality. ITiey.
don't mean It ta an insult to me| DALLAS, Tex. tUPI) D. C. 
becauce they don't know that I,Masters, an elactrical contractor, 
am of that raca, I would like to|asked Judge Harold Cralk to keep 
■peak up, but r ^ t  could I say his ex-wife, Girtoror. from insult
and still remain friends?

HURT
DEAR HURT; What a magnifi

cent opportunity for you to point 
out th* stupidity and ignorance of 
people who make sweeping general-

ing hU girl friends and going to 
his office and giving orders to his 
employes.

"Thia man naeds protection,"' 
Maalera' attorney said Th* Judge 
agreed, and acheduled a hearing.

•ones Thought 

those Of Coed 

lilted In 1948
llBrFERSOJf. Te*. fUPD- Ma
lm county Sheriff L. W. Walker 
M Satui^y that be believes 

skeleton found to a f a r m  
|iokehous* near Jefferson waa 
Iken to a gfav*' hobbei-y and is 
|t that of a coed wiM diaappcar-l 

to 1B48.
•len the bonea arer* found aer

ial months ago, Texas Rangers 
oriied they might be the iaet 

[main* of Virginia Carpenter, SL 
|ho vanished from the Denton 
I mpus at Texas Woman’e Col

on June 1, 1B48.
[The Rangers were conducting 
rets to determine wtios* bones 
[ *y were.
VI thksk are’U know wfaer* Ui*y| 

lime from aometim* thia week- 
lid ," Walker said.
L ^ e  mtaalng girl'a mother, Mrs. 
lasst Smith, now lives In Mld- 
[nd. She formerly lived to Tsx- 
'kana.
flhe said tha bones made up a 

rceleton about th* heighl ot her 
IgiVhtcr, but that'Mias Carpen- 
[ir had on* I«g slightly shorter 
fuui th* other becaua* of an old 
fifeetlon. .

Sh* also said, ahe taamed that 
[le  dental work apparenUy did 
lot match hsr dau^ter’e.

"Every time something like thia 
l îtppenf it disturb* ma," Mrs.

nltlk hM . " I  would nke to know 
|rhet happened to my daughter, 
|tiy only daughter."
I Walker said th* man to whose 
mokehouse the aketaton waa 
[>und eras only 10 yaar* oM when 

Iwiaa Oarpenter dtaappeared. He 
[i  now n .

CM. Homar S. Garrison Jr., dt- 
ector of the De)iertment of Pub
ic Safety, aald to Austin that a 

, 'continued and extenilvt aaarrh' 
being mad* to identify th* akel- 

titon.
"They fit th* height and age of 

: ha gtri," he aald. "But that a aU 
f ra know at thia Bma."

A thought ter todayi Edgar At 
*n Pea aaid, "tha quaation ta not 

f ret nettled whether madneaa is or 
' a not th* kiftieat totelltganca.’ '

« * M  IB* Ifawi OBHlfle* Ad*.

A M ONTH. EXC.

THIS PR ICt 
INCLUDES  

IN STALLATIO N

B U y & Y b U R  c h o k e I
E IT H E R  O F  T H E S E  D E L U X E

G A S  
R A K G E S

SP-3* Model Or-M

B c m i  Q i V f e  V b l l
ALL BURNERS LIGHT AUTOMATIOLLY CLOCK WITH 60-MINUTE TIMER ‘

nuan hrnitor njU-WlOTH FLUORESCENT LAMP
-^ 'D E LU X E  "CLICK-SIMMER" BURNERS 

CHROME OVEN SHELVES
S O L O , SBRVICBD  AN D OU ARAN TBBD DV V O U R QU ALITY N OROB OBALBR

YOUR CREDIT IS ALW AYS GOOD. JESS HAS EVERYTHIN G FOR THE HOME

i X  PICTURE WINDOW IN OVEN DOOR 
ALL PORCELAIN SPEED BBOILER

GRAHAM'S

T V  APPLIAN CE & FURNITURE
3 0 8  S . C u y l t r  - MO 4-4749

Z A L E ’S  JA N U A R Y
© [L M / s r a ©

8T0REW1DE SAVIN68 MONEY DOWN EASY TERMS I

1B5.00 V A LI'K !
1 Pill! ^  Carat 
r* T>ia*v«<m4le 14 
let. teki mounlln*. ' 129.50
White ElcphontsI

tm  Man'. • rsrtt aisr asppMr. Rln* .. 195.00
fit.tt Argu. ct* n  MM rsm.fs wts v 34.95
n n  wroufiht 
IrDD Mall =. 2.95
f(M AIrcutde 
31 Incis Barometer 49.95
8t>3 NS Bell h  
Howell Tape 179.95
tl4 U Iiaeorl.d 
14 P l ^  lAinelk a*U • 14.95

Reg. 59.50
44.50Its.AO fuf your OM 

Wfttrh mi tliPA# S3 Jewel Î ulovAB ... -
VALUES TO 5.95! 

STERLING SILVER
•  B( TTFR KPRRADERfl
•  ('HKr-Hii: PM'JU4
•  n t i  rr  m j c e r *
•  CHF.IME KPREADER*
•  B O m .E  OPENERS

1.00
Plus Tax

M

,115.00 VALUE!
79.951 KuH 1 '« I'xrst of 

tnsmoluU. 14 Kt. 
UoM Moundns* .<

REG. 4.95
IHPORTKD

HAND PAINTED

S A L A D
S E T S

1*99

29.95 VALUE!
19.95t THsiaanita tT

JLswels.tIainsarliMr'

2 0 0 / ^ O ff
BIRTHmTONE kings  
f'BVHTAI.

UHTWAKE

20% Off

24.95 VALUE!
16.95Men'e f YM*mDn4 

OfiyB KIwge •** 
Flue Taw

-6 Door Busters!
39cSt .a* Stomp

gl.a* Baby_______
o%i> RiNdi
II J* nriwi
Qqthi * Baurer*
•i:ba Pop f'«ra 
Herder*
Bt.M imported 
Vase*

IM  Vtoegar »  Oil 
nets

5.50 VALUE!
1.65ruUup^ rr«rl

rerwtAnte on Hlen* 4#r Uold ChAln **

REG. 29.95! 
MANTr.i;

STRIKING
CLOCKS
19.95
II WEEKLY

‘ 10 - c

29.95
17 Jewel RavIoT 
Rallroud Aol# 
Pocket W»t« hee

VALUE!
19.75

T  ONLY!
LAMES'

1 FI LL CARAT
Diamond Solitaire

14 KT. <MMJ> MOI NTING

$275 .
Plus Tss 

YEAB TO PAT

15.95 VALUE!
9.95PMi OUeeeeI'oetod Uen*. 

Leather Cae«b

VALUES TO 5.95! 
SCRAMBLE 

TABLE
•  (ili-TWARR
•  POTTERY
•  nnAERW ARE
•  fHLNA

5c to 29c

R EG ..12.50
IJS** FMIverDlated 
Koeteil SUver •*.* 
Bowie 7.95

39.95 VALUE!
17 JEWEL MEN'S

AlTOiMATIC

WATCHES
•  AHOTK. n rsT , WATER 

RFJtinTANT
«  tJKETlME MAlhAPRlXL

21.00 VALUES!
14.99n E and Munheam 

PortaMe ..

REG. 42.50
IF SPEED

DORMEYER
MIXERS

WITH CAS OPENER 
A.NU MEAT GRINDER

27.95

19.95
Ptue Tee

Transistor Rodios

27.95 VALUE!
19.95rn».tful Pi»Tmnsietftf

fa**. I'jirphefi* ,..
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52nd
Yew

^imes Drive funds (onirol 

r^esearch On Arthritis, Potio

Mainly About 
People

* A4v«rti(lne

CORONADO
(Oontmued from 1) 

Bam] laadlnf tha procaulon, 
Tha principal addraaa nt 

dadloaUan -wlH 1>e by n m a

ICRASHRACES
(Contlnuad from Faea i) | (Continuad from Pa(a 1) 

(Brerhenildee, who raaifnad aa ax- benenclary

c :
eoullva Mcralary of tha UMra- 
conaarvaUv* ' ‘Praadom in
lion"

PROFESSOR '  (diacloMd polnta of the avi.^
■ C cnuTa^m  eata ,,

- IS place* took place durlaf . . *” *̂**1
TsTnpA p6Iic« api^culated thal two-o*r roadside rendesvouB. t  dtpotle* •(juippedl

the peraon Hated aa Kpeara on the I The body wax found lying in a * mine-detector type #pj)a| 
‘ plaiie mdy in fact have bean his pool of blood beside her own BP Ihelr search lor the

Mr. and Mrs. Bail Olaylaa were
among the pasaengcr aboard Mat- *** fi'"'"bul*"lat^ * O s o ^  f*  *>•*" mlaa-jlane jutting off a public road that *•**' *S® • '
eon Lines’ luxury liner LurUnef ^ short key-presentingTersmony p.*',,, x , mirht nm .ir.in.rf d '  the night the plane took parallela the Misalsalppi River **’ **•• eouth -of
aalling from Honolulu to the main- w<U preceda the ribbon U cutting «**"•, <rff I levee. c a n ^  hare,

Oden, prealdaat of tha Waatam Na- ....................................... —  —  n.r own ^----------------------------  —  -
tlonal Ufa Ineuranca Co. of Am- «<* drinhing compan- Ut IMO Renault automobll# which weapon In the area
arillo, and form.r mayor el Pam- * T*"'-,wa* parked In a. jonely privaU u

w^o h a ;b ^ .„  mi...|.ana j* : ;;H „7 o ;;\ V b u r r o ir i ; :a i  *so ...it

^Continuation of the National defects and arthritis which, with l*h<l on Saturday. ,ritea. Thia will be foUo'
Voundat’.on'a program of madical polio, affect one family in four. } By ewneri Eqoily In I bedroom tour of the hotel and p| 
rraeirch In birth defecta, arthitla "In birth defecta," the director houae, carppted, cantral heat, dla-,*°*'_tbe public. .j
ard pol'o depen-'a on funds raised paid, "atudles of vtruaea and cells,' poaal. rsdtvood fence, n 
th a month In the New March of begun aa part of the polio pro-' low payments. IMl 
Dimrs, J. C- Roberts, director of gram, are being continued to in- MO 4-STSO.

waa killed 
la fiva-and-( 

tha univ  ̂
just off '

None of the bodtea recovered i Madlral examinera who viewed ’ which paraUela the 
Hberala are from the Oulf of Mexico was. the body thoorUed that tha firat ” *'*• ’  wide Mlaalaaippi. An 

W.<m .ttnm.rf M u A* that of either Spears, blow waa struck with a ratheV ***''* P" sHHer a-Ca nfl
ear aehoola.l complete programa of actlvi-'_h.ii-n*-d’ R . , ^ v  m Z.t Dallas, Mrs. Spears sharp, heavy inatrument like a where her body!
N NeIeon.ltlss on Page I In today'a Coronado has had nnUilnr . . . .  .t'tSt'iv sfHatsd nt reports Ure tool as she stood face to (ace.*0“nd at t:S0 a m. last Sntj

Tersmony 
(• cutting 
*sd by a

houae
aey.

Meanwhile, 
quiet.

thq

the Gray County 
dared today.

campaign, de- creaae our knowledge of these ’ Wanda Murray, senior home Sco- News.)
tragic affltrtlons. In arthritis, ona nomics major from Pampa, is'

UD. mi « in loaay s uoronaoo ha* had nnthlna nnlltlrf.iiu ........u i r.1 UIE imn aa an* «iuoa lace lo lacs.-------
Inn Section of The Pampa Dally this .ramn  ̂ “ X that her husband might hava ar- with her atUcker. It fell across I Inveatlgatora said the cmi

ranged for another man to travel tha left side of her skull
‘ »«. .in f.ted_ plan, and'remaining blows_____ ______ ________ _______ ___ ______ . ____ ______ „  A workers’ buffet dinner is ached- | „ who ran eecond in DaniViTn ‘.u‘ .‘T  P“ "* i

While the Salk vaccina was a *h« most promising research' making garmsnU for Texas T ^ ’s “*•<* '':*0 P I"- Monday night ,he"ad of oM-tima DoIlUclan atlll be aBve.lback of her head, perhapi de- bj^in - destructive
iJucl Of Ihf rar«arch laborator- InvoWoa th# rheumatoid fac- »acond all*€otton fashion Sd«ow in f|^*'*^** Ityron D. H ocken-^ O’Daniel, la facad with a ' m l ^  livared aa ahe fell or while ahe blowa,

AUdllorium president of the Hockenbqry lay on the roadside.a„.<.m T_. . . .  . — campaign for re-election to the in hla own name, with
pioJuct
les. It could not have been pro- lor, a aubstance which occurs in Lubbock Municipal __________
duced without th# financial auppert Iba blood of rheumatoid arthritis Jan. M. ***bire upper chamber.
given by the public to the March psHsnls. In polio, Naw March ofj Kerry Parsley and Dennis King ■ooreaa. The Hockenbury System |------------------------------------ -------
of Olmea," the campaign director Dimta funds wUl aupport rasaaroh wore advanced Friday night to survey to determine the .  ,

cl. "This is equally true of tha *o perfect the oral virus vaclne." Wabloa, tha highest rank in Cub *®r • "sw hotel in Pampa and S Q iU r d O y  P lI in Q S
Scouts. Also at tha masting of Pack <’ "^oted tha succeaa.'ul fund raia- ‘
4. First Christian Church, threa *"« campaign in ISM. B r i n g  T o V a l  T o  2 4
newcomers to acouting ware wsl-' formal opening hanquat will.
eomed, Stephen Walla. Kriat Gam- **• "^aaday night at 7 :80 in the I Two filings Saturday brought the J'-XOAc-ola eon, ahorUy before the 
blin and Grag Dalton. jmsln ballroom of the Inn. J e f f  number of candidates for publici.**®” *"*** plane took off

National Foundation's attack on 
birth defects and arthritis. Without 
broad public participation it can
not fo  foiwr.rd- I

“ March of Dimes funds have 
made possible the largeet virus re- 
search program of Its kind. Im
portant brealithroughs have been, 
achieved in genetics, in knowltdga 
of tha human cell and tha nature

Goodrich Sets 
Hearing Date

__ Judge Lewis M. Goodrich Satur-
i  d ssasi.' in'iMHlon. 'im^v^d *•» “ “ 'Nminal
rahabllltatton techniques have been ”  *"
developed aitd the general leval of Court in Wthselar
ho-igital rate and Jrc.Mment has

The of her brain ii^lcAted .flha. 
on the to death, rather than died o|

force of] 
They aald the a| 

could have occurred "any
*’ *■ wifej The blood and the fact that D r . o ’clock to mldn| 

aa bweficlary, and then sent Tay- Mickey was abwmt from home «* ‘ urday.
**ii,rf** »k'* .. u ' ‘ iHc*"* P«rt of * six-hour period! ~ “ *But tha myatary was furihar ^hich police say the atUck

ocurred are tha onlyllor took out a 187,000 air tra v e l___ ________ ___ _ __ ______ '
l««rance  policy, payable to his ^

Read The Nesv* UsMtlled

Pamna HvdranHe Jerk Chlckasha. Okla.. will oNlch lo Those fUlng Saturday
118 N. Suaapla. Phonl MO « » l  • ‘‘ •JJ;!*’’ * Address. Hla O. W. (R e d ) ’ Stapp for

I subject, humoroua in vein, will be county commissioner, Pet. 4, Mc-j 
bcbool of Bual- anticipated by many Pampans who Lean, and Don Cain, county at-!

naia. On Monday, Jan, llth, naw have beard him before, here and *o™#y, 
clasaaa will ba organised In short- in other parts of ths country, 
hand. typewrlUng, bookkeeping and; -nckeU for the formal opening 

u, . accounting, businaas English and ware sold oat several weeks ago
The cases Include: WlllUm Per- <l«y »"<* night and standing • room-only notices

V . .  . . . .  .-r Rntdatiffw tt al V8 t.. M-QUe antolL were peeted relurtairtty 1rr~ tTT^
____  ‘ l^k  «  aP 7 now Jr’ ^ ' ‘" * " ‘  ** ” ‘ 7, C h a m C ^ C c ^ I m ^  ^

F oZ tC ^ n  i a l S ^  F ' 1^1?.- S  *!''• AlfnUon to our Score, of out-of-town vlritor. wUl
L w ^ i L s ^ ^ m t l v e ^  ^  Harbour; Ted R. LewU ^ e  m aln t^  a free pUce-' be in Pampa during th. next three
^ c ^ i  ^ preventives of men bureau and have no ( r̂ouble day. and the city will bask iA the

Hnniin va, Tesas Employers In- P'®*'JnS °ur graduA.u. No a je  goccce* of the la r ? ^  succesl^  
suranca CO.; Virgia C. and W. 0.1* ' " "  "**" school graduation not civic venture ever undertaken 
Cook va. Ed R. Wallace; Farmers B>‘“ '»nlng. MO S- Wednesday, tha hotel Coronado
and MerchanU State Bank of ° el**aea, 3 aubjacU (31' Inn will bacoma a part of the grow-
S h am r^  vs. Robert O. Leater * "*f**"- Night ctaasas. 8 nlghtij tng Inaireaa ■action of Pampa. The 
Jr., and James Gilbert Wlngo va. IIT***‘y’ * •“ **̂ *®*a P*r month* sign on the door will read: "Open 
Irene WHngo, at al. r  ® •ntranc# fee. Tuition payable For Business.**

Funeral aervlcea for Mrs. (W.j Tee.criminal case iJ the SUte of , * Ây.» | ---------
E.) Prebble Gin, n , wUI ba held to- Te::as va. Leonard Earl Bonner,' Panhandle Peer Wooimi will mart MOD 
morrow §- p.m .-te Duenkei Car-jeharted with forjary. Dl*t. Atty. AmarWo Qub for lUj .cimtiaiiN
michaol'Funeral chaptl with Dr. .............  ‘ ‘  ‘ "
Bur^ W.,1,™ rf ... « , « .  .  .™ „  „  .  Irfrf pp,rf.n. I, rfd 0„

The Hat of petit jurors calind for ••cowl term, 
duty includes: Bryan Swain, Rlch-| Buy your lighting

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GETS RESULTS

Mre. Ginn Rites 
Piaimed Monday

odist Church officiating. Mrs. Ginn,
who resided 13 miles south of me u*i ot pem pirors caiien lor presently few local
Pampa. died Highland General duty Includea: Bryan Swain, Rich- Buy your Mghttng llxlurro at sUUaHca avVllabl# on the incidence
Hoepital S:U a m. yaaterday. ard 8. Brown. Mrs. CocU Daiuon,| wholesale prices at Braoka Elect- of birth defecU and arthritU’’

She was torn Aug. 10. 18T tn'Je«* Moors. W. O. lyeathsrly and rtc, Borger Hi-way.* | Mra. Mack said. "For the countiv
Wsatharfotd and married to W. E.j Robert Faeset EduwRew ChsB wm ReeV a whole, ws know that each
Olhh 6ct. (, 19C7 in W'elBngton. [^ H tO S p ^ T l. Bommons, George Senior Citlsens on Thursday ysar abMt 3M.OOO babies are born 
They moved from Wellington to,Dodson, Aubrey Hlgdoiv C. B. Am- afternoon at 3:80 in Lovett Mem-1 with one or more «ignifip«nt birth

and Geoigt M v ld M  of oriel Library, according to Mra. | defecU. Wa know that more than
* ■ " " ’ W, A. Tork, Altrusa Club Senior 11.000,000 Americans suffer from

Lefors In 1010 and In ths fsll of 
1010 moved to their present home 
south of Pampa.

Survlvera art her husband; one

ereon
Twitty; George C. Whitaly, KeHon; 
Mrs. W. H. Atkins. Douglas Bnlrd, 
Mra. O. G. Beck. W. D. Bbertlng, 

daughter Mre. LucUle Calafa ofJJA'A Flneterwald. Mra. Ernest 
Amarillo: one aon. Bruce A. of,Cordon^ T. A. Orcenheuee, F. M. 
Pempn; f w  elater*. Mr*. B- B.l^rimes, Tem Hathaway and Mrar

Center chairman. 1 arthritis and tha rheumatic
New shlpmeat ef Bridge prtsee. diseases.”

Shop Vee Lynn’e. «7i W. Foster.* Mrs. Mark said that ths New 
Dale MrDanMs ef Pampn has March of Dimea Is combating Wriq 

re-enroned at OlUahofna 8 t a t e | end artHritis with the same
Jon-s of Pempa, Mra. B 11 Ilabora B»yd Kennedy of Moboetle; Mre. Tech. Okmulgee.- for the- spring I sfftctlvs jrearon* uced lo conquer 
of Albu-iU?r4Ue..J4W. . Pearl Btone»^ WAtfra.. , eme-t«r. whlfh—gdT SSTeiway paralytic polio: medical aclentlflc____ Mk A __*A. ew  M̂ A* Ui*« P ( 8  Vmflal m sâ  ^ "man o f Fort Worth. Mrs. Esther Mrs. K. O KeHy and Travis Kee 
Wal*ers of Ouymon,. Okie.; three of Brlacoe; Ortan Smith of Kei- 
grandchlldren, Phim. Looper of lervflle; V. W. Bentley and James 
Bkeilytown, Bruce and Marc of Renenu of Lrta; Sam McMurtry, 
Pampn; and two groat-grandchU- B A. Schlegal, Mrs. Herbert Cast
dren

Pallbearers wlU bo WayUnd 
Acker, Jimmy CliAriea H o^n s, 
Loyal Bird, Luna Guthria, Taylor 
Wright, Fred , Vanderbarg. Honor

Jamea 0 . McCracken, Albert 
Mackle, Glenn Mackic, Doacon 
Clemants, B. V. Brummett, Emast 
Vanderbarg, and Jim Haydan.

Burial will be In Falrvtaw Cam- 
atery.

Foundation Mott 
To Bo Thursday

Tuesday afternoon:* meeting of 
the board of dtrectora and advisory

laberry, C. B. FraiUy. Willard Har- 
rel, L. W. HUl. Herbert Knoll, R. 
‘B, Mahnken, Ike Smith and Mrs. 
E. O. Streup of Shamrock.

Jan. 5.
C. L, Milmrk, former Pampn 

resident, haa been promoted to 
vice president of Forrest and Cot
ton, Inc., Dallas consulting sngi- 
noers.

Jantea M. Bowers, IMS g. Nel
son, is a candidate for a dagrsa 
in law at tha University af Texas 
Law  Iclibol. _______

BMBR'OWHI UBa InK Os-, ba# 
announced tha appotntmont of

fiArktnisoir A ic e r^
Cor Thtft Chorgt

A chaigo of theft of n motor I roaontatlvo In 'Pampn.
vehicle la expected to be filed ....... —------------
Monday against IT-year-oM

research to find causes, rurea, 
preventitives; patient aid fdr m«<l- 
leal care; and training tor medi
cal workers needed to treat the 
sick and disabled.

Clothing Store 
Work Under Way
■hitra nra doorwaye, protected 

sidewalks and a brick face art 
CTtaries Wads, 435 Carr, as rep- PlAMod for the new Ollle Hare

clothing etora on N. Cuyler.
Work begu  on the former Ideal 

Food Store Wldinj^' lain week ah j  
completed inPage of Little Rock, Ark. ; •'■■sw j, expected be

Dep^rty sheriff Jim Bow en ' ’said | r  iOontiimed from Pago I)  ̂i February.
Page waa arrested about 5 p.m.jTexas. Small hail waa reported! The Installation of partitions In 
Friday by the Oklahoma Highway.in North Central Texas. jibe building will provide epace for
Patrol In CHntcn. driving a carj Fog and driaslo covered moot oNlcea with the balance of the 
reported stolen eartler from the.qf South Central Texas except tha building being used to house the
Harvester Bowl.

Bowers said tha vahlcla waa re
ported stolen by the owner, J. W.

Deer.
committee of the Top O’ Texae 
Foundation will be postponed until 
Thursday afternoon, at 4.

Mrs Nina Sponnemore, *e<-rc-, 
tary of tha foundaUon, aaid t h e jS n io k o  D o m o g O  
postponement was made necessary — ^
by Oorqnado Inn opening actlvlUci.

She said a scale modal of the 
building the foundation plana to 
ronatnict will bo on display Thurs
day.

The meeting will be held in the

Stamps, who Uvea south of Whiuldla, it was only 37 degrees in

coastal area. . I clothing firm.
Although the anow brought s ' Coet of remodeling ie expected 

renewal of winter to the Panhan- to amount to about 130,000.

Amarillo early Saturday night 
Tha-- foroeaat -goo -oasly-Sunday I Sntiirday 

called tor readings in tha 30s. Lufkin ,3g, 
More showers were fofocaat fqr,Station .13, 

ail ct the stats Sunday..Temper- Christl .01,

day to thc_ Arcade Apartments In 
tha 366 block of W. Craven. Fire- 
men reported emy smoke damage 

chamber of commerce conference j to one room Origin of the fire could 
room. not be determined.

To Aportmtnf
The Pampa Fire Department,***'*'• S u n d a y

answered a call at i  n.m Satur- r'****t tn North Central Texas.
Rainfall amounts for ths 34- Antonio .02.

^ u r  period ending at 1:80 p. m 
included Daihart . 

Midland .30, Cbllegi 
Austin .07, Corpus 

Dallas .01, El Paso
.03, Laredo. Lubbock .01, and 
Waco .01. Victoria .08 and San

Promptnefls ifrp<tying yotir billi
I

is important. Rotailers and pro- 

feBsional men deserve their money 

wfie/i the bill i$ due! Pay every
• * a

bill within ten days after it ia 

received and yotir installment 

accounta on the due dates.

Pw saySr P n fm e mt  S tU itU  «  ^ te d U  /R iseeW

CREDIT BUREAU OF PAM PA
Operated By

RETAIL M ERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

Fro tor

Building

L O O K

UL (OSIUME
JE W E L R Y

2  PRICE
Malone Pnarmacy^

Prescription Specialists

(T

fe> TlUlU^HwKlflunmacuc^
JO E  M ILLE R  —  P H A R M aC IS T S  —  JA C K  HOOD

BETTER PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

1 1 2 2  ALCOCK DIAL M O 4 - 8 4 6 9

r '

W A R D S\AAMC)

ggtectioe*

o*««

I » I
SALEl 24” grin with oven- 
kaod, guaranteed firabowl

17“
rrg . 21.95

I960GordsnMarkhoi 
axha donpd'bowiaa* 
Ira tiurdy "Iri-X" lags; 
Ul appr. Motor.

> m o to rs—3 to 60 hp
ECO N O M ICA L, RUGGED  

5 HP OUTBOARD

Buy •ariy, sow on 
pra-seototi prk9$

•  Speeds from 1 VS to 12 mph
• Eult fe w  shift, Mwwnl stert
• Non-rust fIbsrglaM cover
• Waterproof ignition rystem 
e Regatta red, white flnidi

3 hg m o t o r . ..............
IS hp motor.............. '..$314

3-s«d)to« l*r ewriiit Slla-cMck *r*v**t< Naw
•v*S*W* *n 38. 35 - -efeoe5w<w*S*kw« OwKlne mt S Maw-
■nS 40 he *w*k. <*i4«rw*»w •tolMlM. taxi yNMi m  m efrt.

Higti-pewored 
low-priced 

35 kp Biotor

10% Orf.rW
Speodi 1 VS to 33 
mph. Auto-typo 
fuel tyttem, full 
gear duft. Quiet. 
Model with oloc- 
trie stortor.$52f

60 hp IBOtor 
with electric 
koy-storter

15% Oowe
AU the power, de- 
Kjxe feoture* yoo 
wont. Speed! I !6 
to over 35 mph. 
V-4 eyUnder. 
35hpmon1$39e 
.35 hp oloc. $499

SAVE *51 3-pc. BAR-B-Q, 
sturdy CoBiwiiia redwood
Spodoll 0-ft. picnic ta
ble, 2 benches. Soots 8 
people. Defies bod 
weather and termites.

188

$1 DOWN

SAVE 1 7 % !  3 - p C o  

aluminum group

Reg.
27.95

* Meal travelers—so lightweight 
and oosy to fold

* Duroblo olumlnum from#, 
Soitm webbing defy wosrthor

Cotertot, comfortoble tofding chatto 
phn 2 motching choirs, now at o now 
low price. Smartly designed, in gay 
yellow or turquoise webbing.

EV A PO R A TIV E COOLERS
LAY AW AY FOR SUMMER
10% DOWN HOLDS YOUR SELECTION T ILL  M AY 15th 
A LL 3000 & 4000 CFM W INDOW  MODELS INCLUDED  
SAVE ALSO ON REFRIGERATED UNITS

IHIAND 01 
riTAI. NO

Adi 
Jjbby Clemr 
ra. Willie F

)hn OriftHh 
rs, Olive H 
ra. Maude '

1'nny Hutch 
ra. Irfs Go 
ri. Martha 
IlLner 
B. Malotie 

ale Vale. P

tmy Buries: 
ckl Jo Ooo 
J. Hyatt.

tiresa McO' 
re. Ardls 
rs. Theedai 
rs Mattie 
rt JwMi P 
B. Lord, 

(ipei 'Estell! 
E, Holdav 

ra. Vers LI 
kn>. Betell < 
|nhby Park* 
D. HUl. 5

Jrieta Fram 
rs. Ariel* 
nes

D1
hit Bui ku-e

IliM Evelyn

fi i. Mary C 
»m«r Aiuia 
fit . FraiKSi 

ernon Dave

'ambra Bat 
usan- Pate, 
'oby Don Ho 
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AdmUeloaa 
hbhy Clemmona, iMtort

Gl Home Loons 
How Hard To Get

, ncr G. Whittier recently ap-i 'Sbe.j-fmalmnc 40 miUion ooiiare

(portioned ' among hta field offlcea | will, be releaaed by Whittier aoon. 
•0 million dollara of an extra 100'But by Uta end of June the VA 
million dolhira ChngrcdB r o t e d ’ will have drained Ita direct loan 

jlaat year for direct loana. T h e  pool. Eiaenhowcr oppoaea extend- 
IprosirtBi w«» AliSiLdJf l«Win* IW- log *hen»|-anty and direct loan 
'TTittHnn doHars a >'*ar?- ’ ~ -- I peegro m for WorUl War )t vot-

Year
ir l i : . P 'AM r’A  L iA ii.X  i'^jr.wo

SUNDAY. JANUARY 17, 1960 5
rrana on grounda that it waa a-aftei^ tha war'a end the 
temporary poat-war axpedient tojment perlo^ ia over, 
h^lp raturning veterana adjuat to .Above for A.Ale Batuntay 
nvtttgnrTfte: He fwia that to -yeara^aiwl then am r —- .~

By EDWARD C50W.AR 
(Initrd PreiM Intrmattonal

. -CaA Oaut. 424 N. Gilieapie 
IcONtiRATTIATIONS 
I To Mr. and Mra. Eugene Taylor, 
tSSt N. Faulkner, on the MAh of a 

|ra. Willie Kirby. 1I2S E. Fran- bqy at 3:03 p.m. weighing I Iba.
7»e o*-

bhn Ortfflth, «16 B. Kingamill Ib LIIJ>IN(S PER.MITS:
Ira. Oliva Hllla. m i  N, Ruaaell 
Ira. Maude Welch, MS fl. Bamei 
Vnny Hutchinaon. Skellytown 
Ira. Irii Goad, 703 Magnolia 
irs. Martha Taylor, S23 N.
|l!:ncr

B. Malode. Jr.. Pampa 
ale Vale, Pampa 
bny Burieaa. Wheeler 
|lrki Jo Oorkran, Lefort

Nelaon '*^’ *̂ ***'**"** Homea Inc., Jan. 13,1 lot 9 blork 1 aertion J Boyd Annex have taken out

.Oianrca are they will continue to 
]be acarce for quite aome tigtie.

WASHINGTON llJPIl — "Paat
q i !  Want a home loan?" “ «•_ ,V«ter.na Admin-

ilatration loan- guaranty program.IIAING PER.MITB: Mr, Veteran, if that Imaglnaryi ^
Remodel Realdence, 1333 Dun- 7a«’ ’^d'u»T 'lI^um ^rt^ea'*^^M  lending program for World 

can, property owner: N. A. Brld- II veterana la due to termin-
en, Jan. 13, 19«0. 1™®  ̂ anything a coi^m ar could^^^ ^  unleaa COngreaa and

New Reildence, 1220 K. D a r b y , i g e t t i n g  the meiaage. Eiaenhower e x t e n d
Jan. 12. i»ao. property owner, A.' Th»t fact la that GI loan* are Tha Praaldent la on record
T. Dunham Jr. .mighty hard to get _thea# d a y a .'„  oppoalng extenaion.

Remodel buaineaa, 318 N. Cuyler,| ■ . Korean veterana vrtll be eligible
property owner: Ollte Ham, Bor- g Bio<'k * of Fraaer addition. Ifm- guaranteed home loana until 
ger, Jan. 13. IMO. | j Lynn Boyd to Mr. and Mra. Floyd Jan. 31, IMS.

New Realdence, 1934 N. Oiria- g Organ, Lot 3, north 4 feet of 1 More than 5.400.000 veterana
Gl loan* ilnce

Ira. Ardl* Barnard. 80S Dean 
Ira. Therdaa Subictt, Pampa 
tra. ktattia Sima, Panhandle 
Ira .lean Prathyr, Pamoa 

B Lord. 1900 N. Banka 
bnet Estelle Pipes. White Deer 

E, Holds way, 2113 Coffee 
km. Vera Ulght. Phitlipe 
Ira. Eateli Catea, t>efers 
|nbby Parka. 1311 S. Barnes 

D. Hill. 525 8. CuytBr 
Irieta Frame, 1035 S. Barnes 
Ira. Arleta. Framt, 1035 

|nea
8.

1900. ___
New Reatdfnco; 1915 Evergreen, 

property owner: Robert Ratliff.
New Residence, 1720 Evergreen, 

prepbrfy owner; Roy- C. Cublaa, 
Jan. 11, 1980.

New Realdenoe, 1728 Fir,, piiap- 
erty owner; William Bulldem Inc., 
Jail. U, 1900.
WATER fONNieCnOKSt

to City of Pampa 
Mr. and Mm. George L. Luns

ford, to Pampa Properties, Inc. lot 
tf block 17 North Crest Section III 
an-Addltien-t»-the e w  o f Paanps. 
.MARRIAGE IJCEN8E8 ;

William M. Thorton and Nora G. 
Norman, Jan. 1, 1900.

Floyd D. Bright and Loretta L.
Du Bose, Jan: 1». 1900.

Jan. 11. 1900: .John O. King. 531 Francis L. Cox and Judith A. 
E. Campbell; R. L. Smart, 513 N.|May,,r, jen. 18. 1900.
Warren. Richard Ellla, 1129 Huff; j  p . Redus and June E Smith, 
RotMrt Lee. 1901 Coffee; Robert'j^,,

______________  N Sumner; N. H. Wilson.j oerald D. Johnaon and Lavonda
fnirkwoith. pampa---------ghr«LfJL-.T-...A. ii9®-J__BrOWl>._4Un..

-R isy  not Tan y an int^reit i ate of

thag herama available in 1914 
Another O.OOC.OOO world war serv
icemen are eligible to get them 
before the program dies.

But In these daya,^ high iRter- 
est rates, being cligibla and being 
able to get Gf financing on a 
house art two very different mat- 
tem. The law aaya tha - GI loan

more than per cent. I.«nders 
theqe dayt. am getting 8 per rent 
and more on conventional loana.

The adnWniatration ask^  Con
gress last year to put the QI In
terest rate on a par with the

las Evelyn Brown, 1130 Soneca'^^*’'**; O. Daugherty. 2229 jv^W CAR REGISTRATIO.NS; r S l S T T ? i ~ F : r  tCM. The
N. Dwight; Larry Anderson, 318 N.l in g  Chevrolet 4dr aed., Culber- rata can go aa high as 8
Roberta; J, M. Davies, 803 W. F oa -1 ^  Rental k  Laaaing, Inc. B ox-!>«>■ ‘‘•"I without action by en
ter; jl542, Pampa. [ireaa. But Congress refused to

Jan. 73, t98Sr Hbrman W. Gtesart ntevroTeT I  a r  *QnpgHr^radv^g*w~lhe-VA *iu h flex ib ility .-----
T18 N. Wells: Harmon Tuey, 1038 J. Milton. Box 383 White Deer, Tex. I Democrats say tha solution la

|lm. Mary Cbwan, Miami 
itmer Anderaoa, 81S N. IVpat 

II I. Frances Duckworth, Pafnpa 
kemon Oitvenport, i f l l  N. Faqlk-

rambra Baird, 1040 S WqlU 
lusan- Pate, 823 Red Dear

S. Christy; Iva Riddle, ' 322 E. 
B r ib in g ; Jerry XL. Vonaal, 1101 E. 
Klngsmlll;. C. K. Lyon, 2121 Do^

liby Don Doraaltl 2321 wood;-Jewy D.- Hawaey,- lfl9  ^o8- walrlane.' AmartlbY.
pavld Booth, White Deer 

;trk Romlnes, Bunlca. N.M.
E. Cantrell, 413 Lowry 

(irs. Jean McDowell,' 834 8. Hen-

nnla Myam, 1224 8. Dwight 
kamea Dawaon, Borger 
^frt. Josephine Walker, Memphis 

liartes Gatlin, Mobeetla 
lira. Dorothy Keelln, 11114 8.
Itert

ra. Dorothy tm'ith, I-cfoia 
tB^Lsdw trir. 1»?0 Ahawk 

Lornne Botlar, Pampa' 
l(m. Iva Powell, 414 8. Gilleapla 

Hawkins. 838 Hughes 
Ira. Dorothy Holmes, 800 8. Oa- 
as

Mra Mary Kracke, 3211 N. Nal-

Chevrolet 4 dr aed., F. E. B ull,'""! boosting the c«rt of the loan 
1801 S Russell. but a ganeral easing of interest

1980 Pontiac. Tony L. Rogere, 119 rmle» through relaxation of t h e
Jight-masey poHAy,. RopuUliraria

Jfee; Ralph Cole, 418 Zimmer; ' pontlac, 'Djny L. Rbgem, 119 tlefend the tight money policy aa 
Jan. 13, 1980: Dalton Sharon, 8S7.F^rlane. Amarillo. * necessary anti-inflation meas-

Hiuthea; I Chevrolet. J. B. Boucher, Rt. 2 T*»ey say funds would be
Jan. 18. 1980: M. G. Rogers. 1304 box Pampa. available for GI loans If Congress

Mary.Elian; Georgs Haler, 8388 E.| Chevrolet 4 dr Cbrvalr, Herbert
I-ocuatf James C. Schoanover, 1133 
Vamon; Jamea Spencer, 329 Mer
ry; Johnnie Whitmarch, 411 N. 
Warren; R. P. Danve.-s, 735 N; 
Nelson.
WARRANT!’ DEEDH 

Northaven, In*, to fir. and Mra. 
Tommy Let 14 -BJock...l9
North Creat, Section III.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie L. Kenney 
to Mr. and Mrs J. L. Savage Lot 
4 Block C of John Bradley Second 
Addition.

Mr. and Mrs. H, L. Powem, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Humphries Lot

R. Cook, 1112 8. Dwight. Pampa.
Chevrolet 4 dr Corvalr, Robert L. 

Swaford. Route 2, Stinnett. "" 
Rambler, 4 door, Amel D.' Dar

ling. Box 3013 Pampa.
Rambler, 4 dr Sta W'ag, Bob L. 

Plumlee, 884 Dean Drive, Pampa.
SouX  ̂8 dr,. F. U. Yesly Box 

Rt. 1, Pampa.
Ford Falcon 8 dr, Oscar O West

brook Jr., 2509 Duncan 81.. Pampa.
Chevrolet 8 dr sta wagon, Joseph 

W. Tribble, 3131 Chestnut, Pamoa.
Ford. 8 door, Cree Drilling Co. 

Inc., Hughes B|^., Pampa.

would only let GI loans compete 
with free market interest rates.

One result uf the drying up of 
funds for VA-gqaranteed loans 
has bean a rush of applicants for 
dtrert loan*-from-the VA. ^  help 
meet thia demand, VA head 8um-

Tha term "base matals" is used 
to deaertba common metals, such 
as nickel  ̂ copper and chromium.! 
as diatirgulahfd from precloai 
matals, which are gold. Iridium, 
osmium, platinum, palladium, rho
dium, ruthenium ai^ silver.

.. J . I . * ) Closed
Monday r Tuesdqy - Wednesday

FO R  O U R

iren-
Fowl

m
1.95

I t\
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A t  Whites , CUSTOM
i FEATURES

THROUGH-
, 1 OUT

2Fori Bedroom

OPEN
THURSDAY 

TILL 9 P .M .

FREE

D ELIV ER Y

BIG DOUBLE 

DRESSER WITH 

TILTING MIRROR. 

A LL DRAWERS
a

ARE CENTER  

GUIDED

NEVER BEFORE SUCH A 
DARING OFFER

BOTH SUITES
YOU A CTU A LLY  GET 2 BEDROOM 

SUITES FOR THI§ NEW LOW PRICE

Where In the world did you see such a sensational (rffer 
aa this, NOBODY but WHITE’S can bring you such val
ues — through White’s combined 72-store buying power, 
the prlcea come down, down, NO TRICKS, NO GIM- 
MICKa, you actually get these two suitee at one low 
price. Check the wonderful -features —̂  jichly finished In 
soft aeafoam grey or suntan — 6 roomy drawers In 
each dresser, tilting mirrors—and two bookcase beds 
with sliding panels. DONT MISS THIS OUTSTANDING 
VALUE BUY OF THE YEAR.

YOUR MONEY BACK 
IF YOU CAN GET IT  

ANYW HERE ELSE 
FOR LESS!

WHITE'S
THE HOME Of GREATER VALUES

•109 S. CuyUr Ph9n« MO 4-3268

DOUBLE DRESSER WITH 

TILTING BEVELLED EDGE 

MIRROR FULLY CENTER  

GUIDED. FULL SIZE 

BOOKCASE BED

O N LY

i W EEK LY
r I

f--*r . •--ST3 :2,5S'=3
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Dr. WatkinI 
Sets Topic

Dr Burgtn Watkins, Mlnlatar of 
at Paul Mfthodiat Church, will, 
•peak on "Becking New Insight 
from the Old" at the U a.m. aerv- 
Icea Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Shafer will direct the 
anthem. tlUed "O God Of Lore."

The evening aarvica will be hald 
at T o'clock. - -  ■

The commission on church fl- 
aa.oce will meet at I p.m. Sunday, 
and the Woman's B9cicty of Chrti- 
tlan Service will meet Wednesday 
at 10 a.m.

Presbyterians 

To Install 
Officers Sunday

Newly elected offlcera of the 
First Preabyteiian Church wUl be 
ordained and Installed Sunday In a 
■pedal aervica at the morning wor

Haggai To Speak 
A t First Baptist

Tha rhotr, under the dlreetian of 
Ben Oollehon, will sing "Cherubin 
Song.”  with special responaes dur- 
mg tha Holy Set lira.

Haggai. Don De Vos and Bob 
Andersen has been conducting re
vival services all this week at the 
First Baptist Church.

Adcock Announces
Sunday Sermon Topic
\

"Threa Ways To Victory" will be 
the sermon topic discuaeed by the 
Rev. Woodrow Adcock at the two 
morning servicea of tha Fhait Meth- 
ad 1st Church.

Tha spacial antham, “ Praise The 
Lord." wlU ha sung hy tha C«rol 
and Wealay Ctiotra. Iha Sanctuary 
Singers will present “ Judge Me 
O Ood" at the wiBAaervlea- 

"  Sunday avanlng fellovhhlp wiU 
begin at • p m., and at t:30 p.m.

tha gervlce.
Truataea of tha church Includa 

William S. Dixon. Homer D. John- 
■on and Harvey Nensticl.

Bill L. Brady. Bill K ElHson, 
David Lashley. W. M. Lammona, 
Mrs. 01enn Rltchhart, and Mlchaeh 
WUaon will be Installed as daaeopa.

Those to be qrdalnad and tndtal- 
led as ruling efdars art Raymond 
Barratt, Mrs. H. H. Hahn, John 
B. McC’rery, Mra. Fidelia F. Toder 
and E. C. Sidwall.

The meditation subject of the 
Pastor, Rev. Ronald E. Hubbard.

F a n M n , Ranchers 
Need To Report M A T T E R S OF TH E M IL IT A R Y

Farmer and rancher employma 
with one or more employeM ‘arh
being asked two questions by Wiley 
E. Davla. adminittntive officer, of 
Internal Revenua Service In Pam
P«.

"Have you paid an empoyaa 1180 gf gig'w . Francis, ta achaduled
or mors In cash wagsa during 1M9 
or has tha amployee parfoiwiad 
agricultural labor for you on SO or 
mora days during IM* for cash 
wages figured on a time baaia?"

If your amployeeS mekt. aither of 
these two testa you must withhold 
■ocial security tax from the cash 
wages paid to these employees at 
tha rata of 2>k per cent of auch 
caah wages. This m  par cant, to
gether with another it i  par cant- 
representing your share as the am.hip hour of 11 o'clock Holy

munlon will alao b . cel.br.tad t o ^ a a .

Dr. John Edmund Haggai, who 
ta conducting revival services in 
First Baptist Church today, an 
Kwiftcetf WMr»3HT5|mar 
day, Saturday and Sunday nights.

Dr. Haggai said Friday night’s 
-Aopic will he.‘ 'Jtallywosd-B*lJglpni!.’ 

fgranJsy nlflit Its wih apart on 
“ The Whole Truth About Divtna 
Healing"; and Sunday night's tc^ic 
Will be "Victory."

Sunday morning's aervlce will be

’“‘"fEleets Officers
Dr. Haggai wUl meet with young 

people, IS through S4 at t':30 p.m.
Sunday. The topic of diScusalon 
Will bo “ What’S In a Kiaa."

Hi-Land Church

Trustees and deaaont were elect- 
ed’ at. tha fallowahlp aupar and 

_  _ __ business meeting of Hl-Land Chris-
■'n>e".vanreir.tic "team" of T>r.t«“  < ^ h  FTtd«y^

Trusteaa included Bam Stone, 
Vernon Worth and W. P. Whltsell 

Stone, Worth and' Whitaell were 
alao elected deacons. Other deacons 
elactad included Ray Mason, Bill 
Brown, Carl Sijmmar. and Jim 
Crouch.

Tha group decided to build tha 
first unit of tha new church build- 
Ingr and 30 win work for 300, as 
goals for 1960.

ONLT SUQHTLY OPT
A knotted string was used as a 

measuring instrument in tha build
ing of the Orest Pyramid of 
Egypt, yet It meaasured to accu
rately that modem Instruments 
show only ona-hatf Inch e r r o r  
along tha 756-foet aide.

L L . I f T l - B

A reception is on ordir>ory 
party wth» the choirs remowd.

children, youth and adults srlll 
separate for an hour of planned 
acUviUaa. The adult study course, 
"Know your Bible”  wiU be taught 
by the Rev, Adcock, and the sec. 
god Adult Study Oouiae, "The 
Rel*t)amlRlp of t^urch and State," 
will be taught by Wairen Cochran 
in the chapel of tha Education 
Building.

Rev. Adcock will speak on "The 
Way to Improve" at tha T:I0 p.m. 
service.

Davis says that farmers and 
ranchers aubjaet to this tax are rw 
qulrad to file a return, Phrm 943, 
srith their district director of In- 
terrvsl Revenue before Jammry U 
of the year following the year cov
ered by the return.

IRA recommends Clrculai* A for 
nan-tschntcat axptanatloo o f Ifncl* 
Sam's tax rules for withholding of 
social security tax from farm am- 
ployses' wages. It’s avalLabla free 
at Internal Revenue's office 120 W. 
Kingamlll St.

Sot i*o Groduoto
SAN DIEGO. Oallf. (FHTNC) 

_  Robert B. Hebert, apprentice 
petty officer second claaa, USN, 
■on of Mr. and Mra. WalUr F. Heb-

to graduata Jan. 33 from Recruit 
training at the Naval Training 
Center, San Diego, Oallf.

Apprcntlca petty officers are 
chosen from the ranks of the aea- 
man recruits to assist Company 
Commanders. The aelsctlon is bas
ed on individual aptitude and lead, 
erahip qualities.

Swickord To Groduott
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (FHTNC) 

— William H. Swlckard, aon of 
Mra. Oneida M. Stewart of Route 
3. Pampa ta acheduled to graduata 
from rocsult training Jan. 18 at 
tl^  Naval Training Contsr. San 
Diego, Oallf.

Tha graduation axerciaea, mark
ing tho end of Mni weoka «  
"boot camp", will Includa a full 
dreaa parade and review before 
military officiala and dvllan dig- 
nitariea.

In nine weeks of instruction, the 
"raw recruit" la developed Into a 
Navy Bluejacket, ready for duty 
with the fleet.

Pompon Sorrot
SANTA ANA, GaUf. (FHTNC) 

— Marine Aettng Gunnery Sgt. 
Richard J. DUlman, aon of Mrs. 
Mary A. DUlman of 614 N. Sumner 
St. and Imsband of the former 
Mlaa Marie T, Lind of Philadelphia, 
pelrman with Station Maintenance 
Squadron One at tha El Toro Max
ine Oorpe Air Station, Santa Ana, 
Pa. la serving aa a typewriter re-

Before enlisting In July 1948, he 
graduated from Pampa Senior High 
School.

Gots Assignment
WHITE SANDS M I S S I L E  

RANGE, N.M. (AHTNC) — Army 
Specialist Six Cecil R. McPherson, 
■oa of Mr. and Mia. Gian MePher- 
aon, B03 N. Parry, rocently was 
-aaslgnod to tho Signal Miaallo Sup
port Afoncy, Whlta Sanda Mlasile 
RaafO, N .M .-

McPherson, a radio repairman 
In the agency's Cbmpany A. enter
ed tha Army In Oetohor 1661.

The 38-year-old soldier attended 
Anadarko (Okie.) High School.

BusinesY Preview Will Jell
By FL.MF.R C. WAIEER 

CPI Financial Editor
NEW YORK (UPI) — From tho 

looks of things aa the experta see 
them no one haa to do any worry
ing until midnight of Juno 90th.

Economists, b u a 1 n a a a men 
bankers, government experta and 
Just about everyone who mahea 
predlcUoM say I960 la going to be 
a record year In Induatry srttb the 
big stuff in tho flist half.

President Elsenhower oays he’s 
going to work for peace through
out tha world and for prosperity In 
Amdrica. He looks for a Mg 1960, 
ao big, in fact, that it will apiU 
over through the first half of 1661 
to make tor a budget aurplua of 
$4,300,000,000 In fiscal 1961, tha 
fiscal-year ending June 30, 1961.

Hard-headed Wall Street experta 
wonder If the Treeident'e eu^ua 
WlU come true. They are not be- 
Uttllng the prospect of good buai- 
neas, but they are doing' aome 
wondering 'about how Congress 
will accept such a Juicy bankroU 
without apending soma or aU of it.

A big budget surplus srithout 
tax reductions would leava aoma 
tidbit tor dabt reduction.
'Thoee who watch budget opera

tions point out that the Congreei 
haa Ita collecUve mind aet on vto- 
Ing something expenalv# tor KSIF 
Ing, for agriculture and for educa
tion. These three alone could 
make a big dent in the tour billion 
dollar aurplua before it became is- 
allty. It la pointed out.

Hence, it is noted, thla aurpluaWednesday will be Methodist 
Men’s Father and Sen- banquet, at hope -Ir net ae deflatlonary-aa ooa
T p.m. in Fellowahlp HaU.

SINGER
S P E C I A L !

RUG CLEANING
r L Q Q R  P O L I S H E R
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• Rwg'ClMnl.:g 

Unit

• Ill-porposi 
Iruslm

• Rivsrsibit
fsh.

rWilh Ivery Purchase 
IIMIUO 1IM( UNIY

E lV O U m O N A E T  H iW
n s n  W A X  PADS

HOW YOU 
CAR 
A P firmn
WAX
STAHDIMG UN
• The wax h ki Uw sedel 
•They <leea ee they «■« 

-STtr
9Ttwy_iaap oa 4a

iss.Vmct L a ? !

WBT

ICttlSt Roots WAXnifOUIMtf MAMtOOItUOe 
Itawvn eW *sx, isen Asaliei nqvie eei leel SeU-eSMIef W*»lie» 
eeStieiMwlNi MleieieM Deae-SeoR Snitk laiM fiie safe feee-iteeelap, 
at fifty velar, m—tj up la ili naaHii. sretaHlaaal rataWa.

Soo H—buy it—now at yovr

SiNCER’SEWINC'CENTER
lliiaf la a>ana heal vaftr iINCIt tlWiNO MACHINf COMTANV

might think by looking at it alone.
Thoee who look for big spending 

plana aay that each congreasman 
In an clecUon year must show a 
project when 'he goes home to 
patch fencea.

Time will tell how much spend
ing can be kept down by the veto, 
It ta said.

That'# the long term outlook. 
Now let's aee what'a In stora tor 
the first six months.

In the' first place, the experts 
look for a big buUdup In Invento
ries in the period. Steel invento
ries ara Just about sera. Auto In- 
vantoriea also are down. Durable 
goods suppllss generally art low
er. —

The Morgan Guaranty Bank 
■ays thera could be a riae of flva 
and a half billion dollars In inven- 
toriaa for all of 1960 irith the big
gest part of it in the flret half.

That bank alao believaa that 
businesa will do more capital 
spending, thus making up f o r  
whatever toes comes in housing. 
Housing also could be b o o s t e d  
through congressional action la 
making money available tor IL 

Coneumsr spending Is expseted 
to continue high, and toraign trade 
la expectsd to Improve.

There qrUl he no deflation In the 
cost of living although food pricaa 
may be held down or riae very 
Httle. Whgt ie bound te rise Is the 
coat of servicea which mrta up a 
large part of the Ooet of Living 
Index. ,...

The stock market’s first reae- 
Uen to the budget angle and to 
tha aattlement of the steel disiwte 
was bulllah. But the traders quick
ly reversed their ideas and sold 
stocks. They may have erred on 
the better dtnattoir ~was here in 
quantity.

Market analysts said the steel 
settlement was tnflatlonsry. So 
did' the steel makers. But it la 
noted that thla one la only half aa 
inflationary, as the previous atrika 
■altlamant three .yean ago.

Finithos Schooling .
NEW LONDON, Conn. (FHTNC)

-T o m m y  K .^ rp en ^  englneman I .aircraft
•econd claaa, UHN, aon of Mr. and Tactics tor utln 

! Mrs, Frank M. Turpen of 93S Bru- 
now'waa graduated Dec. IT from 

I the Nuclear Powar School at tha 
I Naval submartna B n e , New Lon-- 
don. Conn.

The 33-week course consisted of 
Intensive technical training In nu- 
elear physics. of the grad
uates will report to land-based 
nuclear reactors; duplicates of 
those found in nuclear shlpa. After 
reactor training they will be as
signed to either atomic submarines 
or autaca vaaaels.

FIAT MONET

tn ^ e ld  Exorcists
SANDHOFEN. Ger. (-AHTNC) — 

Aitny PFC Larry O. Andrus. 23

CHURCH SERVICES
ME aoSPtl. CHURCH 
'712 WefersATva'̂ T̂ir̂ HlttHi. pastor, iimiday ServK se; » ;i». SonCmr Sohqii for eU assoi il:eU, Motnins wo^hip;

POURtQUi
RivT

_ _ _  7:t0 p.ra. EvAnselisUo Ssrvtce. Tiu»
.. w ^ day: T;14 p ro.. Cblldren's Church,■on of Mra. Guy B, Simmons •“  Thuroday t -34 p m..

Pampa and Eunice, La., recently* 
participated with the 6th Dlvlalon'a 
18th Infantry In a flatd training 
exercise in Germany.

Tha exarclae, conducted under 
realistic combat conditions, was 
designed to determine tha combat 
effectivenaaa of tha Infantry un
der extreme cold weather oondl- 
tlona.

Andrus ta a cannoneer In the 
18th Mortar Battery In Sandhofen. 
He entered tha Army In July 1968 
and arrived overseas in February 
1959.

Wins Promotion
KEY WEST, Fla. (FHTNC) — 

Promoted to hla present rate Dec. 
18 while aervlng with Air Develop
ment Squadron On% at tha Naval 
Air Statlcm In Key West, Fla., was 
Francis D. Scott, aviation electron
ics technician third class, USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Scott 
of 637 N. Zimmers.

Before entering tha Navy In 
August 1987, he graduated from 
Pampa Senior High School.

The Squadron conducts tests of 
new and standard anti-aubmarine 

and equipment.

Itev. Bin Sparks, paator. Sunday ■arrlcaa: Uunday Schogi IP a.m.; and- Youna Peopta’a Barvica 7 Svansellailc Harvtee 7:10 p.m. Wad- Kvansallatio Barvtoaa T:W p.m. Tuae- day arenins;. Uld-waak Barvica, Ti30 p.m. Friday evaninsi Bibta atudy --and prayar ■wvIbm.

Tactics tor using thla squlpment 
effectively are alao determined by 
Uie squadron.

OATH TONFIRMATIOX 
In primitive Aaeam, men e o n- 

firm an oath by chopping a fowl 
in two, emblematic of what. whlll 
happen to the cine wTx> vlolalea the 
oe.th, according to the Encycloped
ia Britxnnlra.

Praise-
Children's ChuPrayer andirvliA" j."'

HOBART S'^IIBT 
■ ARTIST CHURCH 
1U1 Waat,^rawforS

Rav. John Dyer, parlor, Sunday 
School t : «  a.m.: Momliur WorahIp

rervlvs 11 :M a.m. TraliiM Union, :4t p.m. B!vonlng~TroiTb]p Barvlen 
tiOe p.m.

IMMANUEL TkMRLK 
iNan-Danamlnatltnal)

ST. VINCBMT'B OK RAUL CATHOLIC CHURCH UOO N. Hobart
Tha Rev. Pathar Kdward J. Cash- man, C. M., paator. Sunday Beivloas; Maas, 4, I. I:N. 11 a.m. Wsakdaya 

4:18. t, 11 Ut B.B. Ssttmtign 6tt6- f, 
I a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
KInadam Hall 
•44 S. Owleht

S. J. Landrum, eongragattoa aarv-; snL BIbla Study, Tuesday I p. m.; Barvica Meatlnf. Friday, T:16 p. m. Ministry Sohool, Friday, l:M p. m.| Watch Towar Study. Sunday 4 p. m.nasds'/i mid-wsak sarvloa T:U p.m. ■ebool. *:ii a m. Moratnf Worshipf Tut I m:MCU
LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH Sumner A Bmd

Rev. David B. Mills, piktor. Sunday Sendcwi Church ^Bchoal 6!4<̂  a.m 
TTui ship Su -̂tee 14:t4 a.-ea4 -Bauaiu 
Sarvlds J p.m.

CALVARY BARTIST CHURCH 
tee s. Barnes

Ttev. Enhla HIR, paatoe. Sunday Sir- i School »:tS a.m.. Woe-

Bead The News CMaeined Adn.

Flat money Is the currency ia- 
■ued by m government without any 
gold behind It. Such were the cur
rencies Issued by the Oonttnental 
Coogreae and the greenbBcka of the 
Civil War era. . ^ j

•amlnge will rise airfflelently to 
bring a flood of favorable divi
dend acUona. The experts look tor 
a record high In dividend pay
ments.

Check Your' 
TV  Tube* FREE!

W b Hbvb CompIsT# 
Stock o f  TV T ubst 

If RtplBCBmBBt NtBd«d

Miller - Hood
Phormocy

i m  Alrort MO 4 1

v'.ces: Church _vhip 11 a.m, Tralninf Unloo am . Worship 6 p.m. Wednesday: 
Tearhere* Meatinx T p.m.. Mid Wash Prayar Barvica I p.m.

CHURCH OR UOO BUuj^  J- . Camshall and Reid '1 Rev. J. T>. vCalter, paster: SuntDed Servlcaa: Sundr y - School. 1:44 Praaeblna, II am.; Bvansellatia rlcss. T p.m. Wadnasday, TiM p Touna Peoplas Endsavor. the

inivd
■ARRSTT BARTIST CHARBI j

•01 E- Beryl ^
B Oene Orace. pastor: Harry Jennlnie, Sunday School suparlai 

daiit I BUI Monroe, Tralnlim Union Ĵ p rector: J. B. Duncan, mlnblar of 
air. Bunda.r aervicee; Sunday Sc • :4i a.m., Mamins Worship 14:40 a Tralnina Union 4:40 p m., Eva: Worship T:M p.m.

BETHEL ABBSMBLV OR OOi 
CHURCH

Hamilton A Worrell m 
Rev. Paul F. BryanL paator. If day Srrvlcaa i Sunday ^choola.m.; Worship 11 a.m.; Evanaal 

Servtoa T:tO pm. Wadnasday; I

led

ihe

Study 7:40 p.ni Thureday: WoS” '” 
Mlaalonary CouacU. asl lidi

■IBLE BARTIST CHURCH
ttO E. Tyna

Hutonlnson,Rav. M. M.
Sunday Sarvloss; 10 am., BIbla So 
11 am., Prtachlnsi EvaolB# Bar 
Wadnasday 6 am. Mldwaak Bar

CENTRAL BARTIST CHUROI 
11 E. Rranell

Rav. t y  O. Upahaw. pastor i | >llahaB/mlnlator of muele and r tioo/c^ Sunday Sarvicaa; Ch\ ScitObI 1:44 a.m., I^orahlp 11 aTralnina Union
7:10 p.m. Wodntodayi Wo
I' 9 m,

eSNTRAL CHUkCH OR CHRH 
100 N. Ssmarvllla

Barvtoaa; am. BItIa School: a.m. Momlna Wonhlp, JM  p. Evaolna Worship. Wednaaday: 1 a.m.. Ladlaa Bihia Claasi T:M MId-wrek Sarvloa■-V-
CHURCH OR THE BRBTHREI 

too N. Rroet
Tha Rev. Darrell Fryman, pa 

Sundaur earvloes; Church a«-hoM l.m", krofahlpTl a.m., youth fill -- ship t:N p m., womhlp T:M p.m T 4:44 nesdatyi Junior choir prsrtlM T p 
senior aifaoir praclica 1:M p.m.

RENTECOtTAL 
HOLINESS r.MlIRtt^ 
Aleaek and Zimmere  ̂B. Caldwell, paator. Suit

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OR 00 
1124 WIleax

Ooa>dwla Pkator. Sunda
.. _. ______ , paThursday I Woman's AuxUlaur • ai

REOROANIZED CHURCH OR JESUS OIRIST OR LATTER 
^ DAY SAINTS(Slan.Utah Mermans) 

Letand Diamond. paator, Sunday 
Servicea: Suaday School 16 am., 
Praachlna 11 am. Communion tarvad tlral Sunday of tech month.

RROSREStlVB BARTIST iCalsred) (M a  Oray

LEARN GOCyS WAY
By

The government has Indicated It 
will strive to keep the steel mak
ers from raising their pricca. At 
least nona anticipates a steel price 
riae until late In I960.

For the first quarter of I960, It 
is expected the automobile Indus
try will run at a record rate. So 
Will Steel and so will building. Re 
tall trade la expected to show 
gains to a new top.

Indications are that corporation

ATTENDING CHURCH TODAY
8;30 (J.m. —  "THREE WAYS TO VICTORY" Serrrion_ 

by the Poster
9;45 o.m. —  Sunday School Glosses For All A^es 

8:30 - 9:30 o.m.— Broodcost of Eorly Church Ssrvice 
KPDN

10:55 o.m. —  "THREE WAYS TO VICTORY" Sermon 
by the Postor .. j:.

6:00 p.m.— Suhdoy Evening Fellowship for oil Ages 
7:30 p.m. —  "THE WAY TO IMPROVE" Sermon by 

the Pastor
9;30 o.m. —  The Methodists Men's Hour

TH REE WORSHIP SERVICES 
' EVERY SUN DAY  

8 : 3 0  a n d  1 0 : 5 5  a .  m .  a n d  7 : 3 0  p .  m .

You Are Welcome At All Services

Rav. L  Barvloas: 1:44 a.m llrtS a.m.,
R. DavU, paator. BunSay am. Sunday Jchoolj 

PrcaehtnE Barries i I;I4

vlcajbf Church School 14 am., Wm  Baprlca 11 am. C.A; 4:44 p.m. 8 
7:44 p.m. Tucaday and F iCt 1:44 p.m. Wadnasday.

WELLS ITREET 
CHURCH OR CHRIST Walla and Brewninf 

Sunday Bcmcas. lb:S4 a m., T p. 
Cammuhlon 11:4i a.m. i MId-waak I Vico. Wsdnaadoy Til6 p.m. 
day I p.m.

CHURCH OR CHRTBT 
Mary Elian at Harvtatar

Jay Channel, mlnUtar. Bunday ll laaa. 1:44 a  m., BIMa Study: H a. m.. Church Sarvicaa; 4:04 a  patmla'a maatlns, 4i0e apm , Tralnina Union: 4:44 p.m, Evn- ymina pnoplo* R-
Rna Worship. Tuaaday: T;4# am--Mlaalon W^nraday: -T :'>4 p.m.. Taach. a. m.. Ladlaa Rlbla rTaaa, T.44 a

SALVATION ARMV 637 6. Barnaa ; CHURCH
Bnvey and Mra. H. C. Baago, smears 

In (.'harfs. Bunday: Company Maatlt:a. •;4t am.: Holincaa Maatinai 11 am.;

OR CHRIST BCr 
■el N. RR06T

Sunday Barvlona: 1:44 a m. Bun- hoolt UdW am., Bund^School I 11 dW am.. Bund^ Barv Wadnandny: 1:14 p.m., Wndnani Barvica. Raadlng Room hourui 1 t

6EVBNTM
.APy^N

.unlor Laalon. 11 am.; Junior

Cadet Claaa, T p.m.: BoMlara Mr.atli.f. aanday avrmna after the sarvloa , 
4 p.m. Wadnasday: Homa Laaaua, 1:448.m.: Bora Club, 4 p.m. Thursday;

unbaojna, 4 PB»rt>? P-®. Fl^ay.Company OuarE Prkeamtion Claaa 7U0 p.m. I Uoltaaoa MÂ tlnc, I p.m.

Bdar R. A. Jankma, pSator. Bat- ............... a*h "urday sarvicaa: Habbalh School, 4:44 am.: Church Barvica. II am.l Mlo- 
aioiiary Voluntaar MaatioA 4 p.m

6T. MATTHEWS 
BRISCORAL CHURCH 

727 Waat Brewnine
Tha Rav. WlUlara E. Waat, rector, lui^y sarvicaa: 4 a m. Holy Com- j: l l  a.m. Mnmlng Prayar Ho

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster Woodrow Adcock, Postor

CNmarmaassata
TjaNpaaamaa

•‘Want to  walk with me to  the s m  BtatkNi? I’ ve
M jfivrHWMifi forCTH fontir—

214 N. Cuyler MO 4-6941
•A <1 TW» I MITG Ct.

Begin Life-Anew by Attending
TH E NEW

Hi-Land Christian Church
THIS SUNDAY

now mooting at 1620 N. Bonk*
LORD'S DAY SERVICES 

Bible School »;45 Worship 10:4S 
EvRBlng Service 6:S0

Harold Starbucks Minittor
The Church of Smell .Church FrlendlRnfu 

end LergR Church Activity

R E V  I V
January 18-24, 7:30

A  L
Nightly

I

Prooching By

A . V . Henderson
Evengrllit 

Sen Antonio,. Texae

You Aro Urgod To 
Attond This Groat

Rovivol

Music By Raymond Miller 
Ooklandy Californio

Fellowship Baptist Church
« t l  E. Frearla Fkui Meddex, Peetor

Suimuil^. 4:11 a.m. .and IBharch Bchoa, 11 a.m. Holy CommiAk>n, 4 p.m. Youth Group, t a.m. Wadnaadayalat• :44'a.m. tVl' Communion, T:40 p.m.Woman of 8L Mat-choir rahi-amal 
thaws msat 1st Wadnasdsya at 14 a.m., 1st and 4rd Thuradara at I p.m. Pariah Day School. KIndargartan throufh third grade. Mra. Clam Fol- lowalL Church aacratary. Claja FoUo- 
wall, Suparlnt^ndanL

ST. RAUL METHODIST 
Buchlta e  Habart 

Dr. Burgin Watkins, pastor. Sunday

RBVIVAL CENTER 
1101 asuth Walla 

Ruby M. Burrow, pastur. Sarvicaa: Sunday School 1:41 a.f 
Worship Sarriaa 11 a.m., xigtir Rarricr T!W -p.m  _ ,Thursday night sarvicaa 7:N p m.1

EVANOBLIt'LISYtti TABERNACLI
SS4 Starkwaathtr 

Itsv. Lomnle Davla. paator. SunJ Sarvicaa: Worship. l4 a.m. and 7 pi 
Tmaday and Thursday ■ 7:44 p.m.

CHURCH OR OOD OR RRORHECV '
. 42S N. Rabarta 

Rav. C B. Curtla. pastor. Bund sarvicas: Church School 14 a.m., p4 ship 11 a.m.. avaagallatle aarv*
7:40 pm. riVoman’i  Missionary 8u vice: Wadnasday 7:44-pm. Tou 
Puma's Sarvloa: Friday t;44 pm.

RIRfT BARTIST CHlfRCH 
■S6 N. Wael

Dr. Douglas Carvvr, paator. J. Strobla. mlnlatar of sau-ation, . Whittun, mlnlatar of mualo. B. Nuckoia; Bunday School Hupartntk ■ ■ '.'rainS
Samoa.: •“W2m’hip'!'“4~:lii &11:44 am .pm ’ MTF; IkW.p.m, Kvmlng Worship. Choir praclica at 7:44 p.m. W 
naaday:

ST. MARK’S METHODIST CHURCH (COLORBO) 40S ELM
Rav, C. C. Campban. pastor. Sunday 

Samcas; 4:41 a.m., Bunday School: 10:44 a.ra, Morning Worahlni I.M Fpworth Laagur) 7:10P. m.. R- m.
HI-LAND CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Itte N._ Banka »
H4(Sild^Urbucfc. mlnlatar. Lord's ay Sarvicaa: BIbla School, 4:44 a.m., jP-*-

a.m. Sunday Sc-hool; il a.m. Worng Barvica; 4:40 p m., graining
7:44 p.m., EvanIng yrorahip.

UnUl

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH { 
601 B. Raatar 

Rav. W. W, Adcock paa^

Som Atkin, Mlnlatar of Music; Bl lack, Aoslatant to Pastor. Sundl Sarvicaa I 4:44 a.m., morning worshl broadcast over Radio Station KPD81:44 a.m. Church School; 14:44 a.r Morning Worship; 1:44 p.m.. TcuChoir Rahaarsal: Ii40 p.Ri, Inter dials and Banlor MTF: 4;I4 p.m., F-

Day— ■ iln
vloa 7:40.

lowahio study elassaa for ail ages; J :|Ev — - -EvanIng Wonhlp.

HIOHLAND BARTIST CHURCH 1401 N. Banks
Rav. H. B. Smith, paator Bob Hamilton. mualo diractor. Sunday Sarvicaa■

Sunday School »:tt^A.m.; MornlnSidanti W. H. Mliaison, flral . Worahlp 11 :M k.m.; TralnmE TThlnn.'J*n»aa v^drop. _»rcond rotinaal

THE CHURCH OR JESUS CHRtSj 
OR LATTER OAV SAINTS 

(MORMON)
Kentucky at tioan P. Holllnashaad, branch prefl 

MliMaon, finl ceu
7:04 pm. 1 Evening Worahlp sarvicaa, i Sunday Sarvicaa: ^laathood Haatll ■ Mldwaak Prayar sarvicaa a t ; 4» a.m. Church School l':44 a.'4:00 p ro.. -----  - . .  --------------. ______  _____  - i ,7:44 p.m. Choir practice at 4:44 p.ra. >Tuaadgy 7:40 p.m.: RaBat-^Socl'irrlmarr..Wadnasday: 4:44 p.m. M 
UNITED RENECOtTAL CHURCH | Wadnasday: 7:40 p.ra.

410 Naida
Rav. Nalaon Franrhman, pgLLOWSHIR BARTIST

. 221 N. Wirrsn
T'Sunday Sarvloea; 4:44 a m, Sunda] School: 11:04 am . Devotional, 1:1

CHU7

kvanfsllatto Sarvlca. Tuaaday .00 pm , Ladlaa Auxiliary Wadnaa- 
day: 7:44 p.m, FantacoataJ Coaquar- 
art Masting.rm., 0

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1200 Duncan

A. Bruns, paator, Bunday SarriosatChurch School 4:44 a. rn, Worahlp Km-.-loa n  a. m. Weakly Hactlima: Junior Fl.vhar?: of Man, Monday, 7:44 
p. m.: Aduir.- Jllhia’ Claaa, Tuaaday, 
a ilk Ri mil ll'alHiday:'7:40 p.ra., ProvcrMaatln 

Wt. Rttrm»jrR<Tfrtnl era meat Thursday at 7:40 p.

.WailaAt.ariing. FrI ~ - taociw
m. La

P-BI-AS JSl a-ny Wadnaadayt Mid-wsak, vice 7:40 p.m.
diaa' Aid, avary aaaond Wadnasday a4 
7:44 p. m, and Man’s Club tvary 4th

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 400 E. Klngsmill
Rav. Richard Crawa. mlnlntart 

Gaorgh Xaykff,.„dlrecLat. jjf..i;hri«Usii iCducatlon, Mrn, "Lavinia Wanb, mualc diractnr. Sunday Sarvicaa: Church S--hool 4:44 a.m., Worahlp and Communion ISilt a.m., Chi Rho Fallowahlp 4:44 p.m, Chiiatlau Touth Fallowahlp I p.m.. Worahlp 7 p.m. Wadnasday; Prayar Masting 7 a.at. 
Choir Praetira 7 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
111 N. Oray

The Rav. Ronald E. Hubbard, paa lor. Sunday aarvicaa: Church School 4:44 a.ro.. woibhlp 11 a.m. Touth troupe and svanlag programs aa an
nounced.

Rav. Earl Maddox, pastor. 8un< Sarvicaa: Bible SohOK 10 a Praachlng, -Il a. m. t Evening W< ship, I p.m. I Mid - waak worsi Sarvloa- I p.m, Wadnasday.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OR OOD 
•00 4. Cuylar

Rav. John B. McMullen, __
Sunday Service^ Church School 4i- a.m. Morning Worahlp, 11; CA 8i 
vk-t, 4:14 p.m., Rvangallatls Ssrvl- T.14 pm t Tuaaeaji.—WMO—narvS

HARRAH MBTHODIST CHURCH 
•44 S. Barnaa

Itav. O. M. Butiar, paator.Sarvicaa: Church School 4:44 a_Morning Worship 14)45, Intarmsdlk and fWBtw MTP’ ' 5r49 p.m., JTf HIbla St'udy 4:44, Junior Choir haaraol 4:44. Monday 7 p.m.: Bci 
Troop lit  maata. Second Tuesday p̂ .m. I Man's fimtharhood. Foul Tuaaday T p.m.: Werkara Confarani Wadnaaday 4:44 p.ra.: Choir Ral lal and BIbla Btkdy. Thursday I a m. and 7:44 p.m. WSCS C Thursday Tflght: Plaharmtn’a Clnl visitaliaB.maata for

TBMRLE BARTIST CHURCH 
1041 S. Chrtaly 

Rqla Stkndifar, paator: Baa Sunday School auparlatandam: Toung. Baptist Tramlng Sarvlca rector; Lula M. Stondlfar, IK CHURCH OR THE NAZARBNE praaldant; O. F. Bakar. ftrothaS 
404 N. waat ! yraaldant. Sunday aarvicaa: Chur

A. T. Moors. paator. Sunday la.m, lUptikt training 7 p m. proac Sarvicaa; 4:#:- am.. Snndky School;l'nt oarvlca I pm, Woman'a Ml| 1ft;44 am. Momtng tVorahtp; 7 pm..lalonarT Auxilary: 4:44 am. Ihjaa 
N.T.P.a. and Junior Saelaty; t:44 p.m. | V-hoot 4:44 a.ra.. praachlng aarvica  ̂I Wadnaaday MM-waak Prayar Sarvloa. fltmtfcarbaad maatiwg: 7:44 p.m. 
Monday at Td4 p. m day.
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HARVESTER BOWL INC.
1401 S. niibsrt MO |.S4t1

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
BET-rElt DRUO BICRVICB

a n  Aleock 84. Ph. MO 4-1

*B. F. GOODRICH STORE
US 8, Cayley MO 4 3131

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
s . cuyifif_______ _____________________________ MO n B ti

“ IDEAL FOOD STORES
MO.l—dSl N. Ballard, »IO B SllT 
Mo. t—SSB 8. Curn'T. MO s.(mt 
No. S—SSI W. Prancla, MO 5-8ff1S

TEXAS FURNITUkE CO.
*'C|i,alitv..Homa Pu»-i»iamns»—U *• Yeur C ndlf ‘

JEURRJFOOD S T O R t.
14M N. HobaH

US E. Browa

r a d c l if f  s u p p l y  CO.
'THH H.NUS.AL STQRB 
Ppmoa Barpar- Amanlla MO 44BB1

TRAIL EUECTRIC
JACK OHUUM’S TRAIL ELECTRIC 

1418 N. Hobart MO 4 4S4#

UTILITY OIL COMPANY
BOI E. Broara MO 4-4B11

DES MOORE ‘HN SHOP
ttS W. KlnimnilU MO t STSl

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bottled onder outiiorlty ol the Oo<»-€oIm C*.

y o u r  l a u n d r y  a . d r y  CLEANERS
Itl W. Fraaclg MO 4-SSB4

JOHNSON’S RESTAURANT
ISI B. KlBgamin

Wa r d s  c a b in e t  s h o p
Sn 8. starkweather MO 4-tSll

WILSON DRUG
Praa Oallvary

BBS 8. Ouyler MO 4 8SBS

BEST TRAILER SALES A  SERVICE
NBW A UtBD TBAII BM — USBO PURNITunt 

Hlft-way SO Bee4 MO 4S1IS
— ■■ aa.y,a.ii

COSTON’S HOME OWNED BAKERY
IM W. TVoncIs — M04 7S8t

DIXIE PARTS A  SUPPLY
41T 8. Ctayler_____________________________ MO $ sm

RICHARD DRUG
- atfop-Tgotey. F»oipa!a.8yao(ipm ^ Dragn''* --------

EMPIRE CAFE
•TINE rOODS”

m  8. Oorlet MO 4 BS41

FORD’S BODY SHOP
111 N. rrodl MO 44 441B

GENE'S A  DON’S TELEVISION'
SXPBItT naPAIHB OP HADI0B *  TV. HI PI MUSIC BYSTBMS 

S44 W. roatoT MO 4A4S1

GRONbfGER A  KING
tOl W. B row ______________________________  MO 4-4BB1

UOM A OEE GROCERY
Ul E. rroderio MO 4I8U1

HAWKINS RADIO A  TV LAB
Rtpalr ta AS Makta Ravla and TV-*-Way Radio tarvlaa 

Phooa MU 4 SSS1

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY
tSl E. Atebiaoa __________ PhoRd MO 4 OBI

LEWIS HARDWARE
"If «  Camaa fram a Hardwara Btaro, wa Htva R '

>M 8. Oliylar   MO »8881

McCARLEY'S JEWELRY STORE
MSB. CRylar______________________________ MO 4-BiH

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
401 W. Bh»w ____________________________  M0 4 4BBS

PARKER WELDING WORKS
SIBW. B wwr M0 4 747B

PAMPA CONCRETE CO., Ine.
THKRB'S A OIPPBRBNCB IN OONORBTB

<10 8. Btuson MO 4AU1

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
Ill North Cuyler________  'r ^ _______________MO 4 BBB8

PAMPA HOTEL A  DINING ROOM
m s .  KCSSEL

PAMPA GLASS A  PAINT CO. >
'  PLOOR COV8R NO HBADQUAR1BRS

1431 N. Hobaji___________________  MO 4-S295

SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE
n s 8. Coylar MO SJS4B

GATE VALVE SHOP A SUPPLY CO.

TIP TOP CLEANERS 
Coah Aod Carry

Itt W. lUafaaalll MO 4-7181
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"Which of thd two did th# will of his father? Th#y said, Th« first."
(Matthew 21:31)

We ore omozed at the number of times Jesus told a short story in order to 
illustrate o spiritual truth. Here is the parable of the two sons who were 
commanded to work in the vineyard. The first one refused, but loter repen-

__pnd went ond did os his father requested. The le co ^  son wo| mrre
pblit*. He sold thot he would wort, but miled to go. Jeitus then osked whicn 
of the sons hod done the will of his father. Of course the answer was obv
ious. Words were not enough, but the one who hod octuolly put in the day's 
lobor hod fulfilled the obligation.
Let us toke note that in our modern oge making promises which ore not 
fulfilled is o common chorocteristii:. We hove put so much emphasis on 
persoixit relotion - getting along with people - that it seems better 
to many of us to soy ''yes" even t^ugh we hove no intention of fulfilling 
the request. The ruimber of people wfw ore dependable is in the mtnorityr 
Nowhere is this more opporent than in the church, Christionity to many 
people is little more than o vogue sentiment of good will, no discipline ond 
rx) real obedier>ce given. We ore a generation which soys "yes" td God when 
oil the time our octuol practices ore soying "NO".
It is obedience that leods us down the rood to real joy and sotisfoction in 
the Christionity life. The first son was of least honest ond did not intend 
to promise what he was not going to fulfill. It was only offer much thought 
thot he sow that he hod not treated his fother very well, ond thot he owned 
him o day's labor In the vineyard. Out of his obedience he found the way 
to 0 right relationship with his fother. He diKOvered the reol test of o man's 
life. The test of obedience. Jeus always slopped men when they sought to 
please him with flattery. Always his emphasis was upon doing the will of 
the Heavenly Fother, A person tnoy be regarded os respectobic in his so
ciety, but the ultimofe test in our Lord's teochinm was upon obedience, 
liour modern critics regard us os hoving too much doing in our Christianity, 
then the answer is that doing is at the very h4|ort of the Gospel os it was 
fought by Christ.
Christianity is a venture. It is o woy of life which means that is hos de
mands and obligotions. It hos standards to which we must be loyal ond values 
which we must accept os our own. For mony of us it will demand giving up 
what we plonned for ourMives, ond going to jwork in the vineyard or our 
Father. The eosy going Christianity of the Secorxl son willnot do, and the 
Father will not be content with such a response There is a price to be paid 
and 0 faith which dennonds the couroge to venture forth for God.

— But the result of o complete response is experience. In the Gospel of John 
we find these words, "If any man will do His will. He sholl know of the doc
trine, whether it be of God or whether I speok of myself," (John 7'17). Thus, 
in this one stotenrent of J*su^ we ore told thot the experiences which come 
to men ore the fruit of DOING. If o man soys to us thot he will follow Christ 
offer he hos found the answer to oil his questions about Him. W# ore forced 
to soy thot he will never be o follower. Christ's woy of life is on experiment, 
ond only when we follow Him obediently do we come to experience the joy 
ond victory which he promised.
"Arxl Somuel said, Hoth the Lord os greot de lict in burnt offeri^s ond 
socrifices, os in obeying the voice of the Lord? Behold to obey is better 
than soOrifice, ond to hearken thon the fot of foms."
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W ee Cagers
For Action

ketlwU Iracu* f«ta
Ills week, with full

pee weŝ  
underway 
schedules

★  — ♦

Fifth Grad# Schedule
Jan. il — Houaton at Travis: 
llson at Mann; Baker at Lamar. 
Jan. a  — Austin at Baker; 

don ^  Mann; -Lamar at Trs-
.-j'*

Jan. a  — Austin at Mann; 
don at Lamar; Wilson at Bak

er.
Jan. W — Austin at Wilson;

don St Baker; Travis at Mann. 
Feb. I Austin at Lamar; 

at Wilson; Baker at Tra-

Huirsdaj; and $aturdayJii >!!l*> U*' 
fifth and sixth (rads divisions.

Tha league a joint project of 
tha Psni^a_kiwanii and Optimist 
clufae, is composed of fifth and 
sixth grade teams from the city’s 
seven grads schools — Houston, 
TravU, Wilson, Mann, Baker. 
Lamar and Austin.

Ashburn, Neal 

Ink Contracts 

With (tubs
By I ’niled Pyesa Intematlonsl
Charlie Neal, whose acrobatic 

netumg shit tbhj ban himni 
helped the Loe Angeles Dodgers 
sink the Chicago White Sox in the 
IBSe World Series, signed Jils IBdO

___  contract with the world chsm-V , w , •“I's Ssturdsy for what club Gen-Slx of the teams in each diMelon',^,, Manager E.- J. (Bunie) Ba-

reb • — Austin at Travts; Wil- 
at Lamar; Baker at Mann.

Feb. U — Austin at HouMon; ^  .»aoh dlvialoo. Last year,
rilson St TravU; Lamar at Mann 
Ftb. 11 — Travis at Houston; 

fsnn St Wilson, Lamar at Baker. 
Feb a» — Mann at Austin: 
imar at Houston; Baker at Wll- 

|aon.
Feb. IS — Wilson at < Austin: 

I Baker at Houaton; Mann at Tra-
I vU.

Feb. IT — Lamar at Austin; 
I Wilson at Houaton: TravU at Bak-
I er.

March 1 — Travis at AusUp; 
[Lamar at Wllaon; Mann at Baker, 

March B — Houston at Austin; 
I Travis at Wilson; Mann at Lamar.

The
Short
Line

will be In action each gams 'day. 
Games will be played at • p.m. 
Ihursdsys and 10 a.m. asturdsys, 
on the court of one of the two 
participating schdbls. -

A double round-robin schedule 
will be played, during the seven 
weeks from Jan. 31 to March 5, 
wUh each. taaok in each. divUlop 
meeting each other aquad twice.

At the close pf robin play, a 
pee wee tourriarnent will be held

Sam

vssi called a “ alzable Increase" 
in pay.

Neal, who will be 29 Jan. SO. 
was the Dodgers’ steadiest player 
last season wltm they came from 
behind In. the final week of-the 
teaaon and won the National 
L^aj;as pmilant in a.i>!»yoff a«. 
riea agatat th a  Milwaukee 
Braves.

AMARILLD — A disputed last- 
second basket by Mike Sima gave 
the Tascosa Rebels a M-38 win 
over the t*aihpa Harvesters hers 
Friday night, and dropped the 
■Harvesters out «< esnoad plaaa . in

The slender second baseman, 
who ewitched over from short at op 
to fill a yawning gap up ^  mid
dle, led Loa Angeles in r u n s  
scored (103), hits (ITT), total 
ba.scs rssg), doubles (3tn, saert-

Houston von both fifth and sixth 
grade divisions of the tournament.

Practice aesstons for . each team 
vary,- and are set by the Individual 
coaches.

Malcolm Douglass, a Klwanlan, hs tied Wally Moon 
is director of the league. ’The e,ch collecting 11.' 
Kiwsnis'club fumUhea most of the 
equipment and financial support 
for thf Isague. Most of the coaches 
art members of the Optimist 
Clubs.

flees 131) and times at bat (BIS.)
in triples.

By RED ORIOOS

Ingemsr Johankaon, tn a recent! 
article in Sports Illustrated, came! 
out. tn favor of .International con
trol of boxing, through an Inter
national boodng aaaorlaUoa.

The governing body of this aa- 
ipeiatioo would ba a eouncU com- 
pamd t t  - the repreaentativea of. 
the national boxing commUaiona. 
n u  eotmcil would have the au
thority to act up Btandarda govern
ing profeeelanal booclng, and to aee 
that tbeaa standarda are enforced, 
eapecially In matters such as elim- 
laatlng tie-ins between boxers and
twytlumi ___

The association Itself would be 
leeponslble tor deciding the world 
champion In dlvUlona where the 
ehampionahip U dUputed-although 
It U never made clear Just how 
that Is to be done.

Certainly,  ̂professional boxing la 
not a business (res of underworld! 

. connections. Although soma boxing 
groups and law enforcement offl- 

I dais have cracked down recently 
I hoodlums, there la still much 

I to be done in order to clean up 
I boxing.

California recently withdrew 
from the National Boxing Aaaocia- 
tVon because of a feeling that the 
NBA was too easy on hoodlum In- 
rtuencs in boxing.
'Johansson's plan probably has 

some merit. It’s a tragedy that 
while amateur boxing, as a rule 
la as clean and well-run as any 
other sport, profeasionsi boxing is 
sUII regsuded as aomathlng of a 
dirty business. Tbs international 
control Idea might be worth a try, 
provldod the control la voluntarily 
exerclaed by the boxing paople 
themselves, and is not made an 
latsrnational political football. 

However, Johansson’s words on 
(hat’s gaod far heolng mlgM have; 

more weight If he’d do one little 
thing to help the fight game 
Namely, quit devoting so much 
time to magatlne arhclea. person- 
k] appearancet. movies, etc., and 
start spending a little time pre 
firing to meet Floyd Pattereon in 
QiT ring.

Sixth Grade Schedule
Jan. 21 Travis at Hnuaton; 

Mann at Wilson; Lamar at Baker.
Jan. 31 — Baker at Austin; 

Mann at Houston; Travis at La
mar.

Jan. 38 — Mann at Austin; 
Lamar at Houston; Baker at Wlb 
son.

Jatt. 30 —- Wilson gt Austin; 
Baker at Houston; Mann at Tra via.

Fah. 4 Lamar at Austin; Wil
son at Houston; Travis at Baker.

Feb. f  -i- Travis at Austin; 
Lamar at Wilsbh~; Mann at Baker. 

Feb. il  —• Houston at Austin;

As a fielder Neal made only 
nine errors in 151 games to tie 
Jackie Robiqaon's aeason record 
(or a aecond baseman.

Richie Ashburn, the fleet center 
fielder picked up In a trade with 
the Philadelphia Phillieji last Mon
day, agreed to terms with the 
rhiragn riifis Thrrg y^g no an-

PICKABACK__ Larry Brennan o f Saint Mary’s grabbed
brief n d e  on the beck o f  Seattle’s L loyd M u r ^ y  while t 
California team -was upsetting the Chiefs in San Frsitclsi

McNeely's Protest Declined; 
Said Basket Came Too Late

•  H

District 3-4A.
Immediatsly aftsr tha baakst. 

Coach CHlfton McNsgly of Pampa 
protested that Urns had run out 
befors the shot, but that tha gun 
had not fired. However, the decl- 
aien etood end Taacoaa remained 
tha victor.

<iuarier with a 3S-21 lead, gained controversial shot.

noimcement concerning hla salary 
but club officials said Ashburn 
was sstlafled with hla new part.

Ashburn. one of the PhlUiea' or
iginal "whls kids.”  reportedly re
ceived from 3SS.OOO to $4«.000 last 
year. He came to Clilcago In ex
change for Infieldera Alvin Dark 
and Jim Woods and pitcher John
ny Bushardt. ^

RES
n o rth  CKEilT LEAGl'E 

Teeun W L
jSandelwood i  0
Terry 3 1
Penrock 3 1

Ashbum’a signing left the CTi***' * 3 3
with only five more players I® j(rroc<, g - j
eHtn--f«n^

Tha Boston Red Sox reached
Travis at Wllaon; Mann at Lamar 

Feb. II — Houston at Trsvti;
Wllaon at Marm; Baker at Lamar.

Ftb. »13 — Austin at Baker;
Houaton at Mann; Lamar at Tra
vis.

Feb. SO — Austin at Mann; P<eh*d
Heuston at Lamae^Ji’ilaon at 1 ^ ^  Cisveland Indlans  ̂

^  Initcher Leo Kielv
Feb. 3B — Austin at Wilson;

Houston St Baker; Trsvia at Msrni.
Ftb. 37 — Austin at Lamar;

Houston at Wilson; Baker at Tra
vis.

March I — Austin at Travts;
-WnsH} jiJ, I^mar; Bakejî  at Mann.

March B —  Austin at Hourion;
Wilson at Travis; Lamar at Mann.

gotten
sgrqjsment with pUchar Davt Hill
man and Inftelder. Ray Webster, |cr$uie 
Hillman came to the Red Sox 
along with Jim Marshall from the 
Cuba In excliange (or first baac- 
man-outflelder Dick Oerngrt. Web-

Primrose
Cinderella
Juniper

3 3
1 B
I 3
1___ 3_

gierra 0 4
High Team Game; Seneca, B4B 
High Team Series: Seneca, 1811 
High Individual ~Game; Beulah

Head Pina 
Gray Buzurdt 
Miff lU 
Tax. Twisters 
Ntte Okrts 
Who Dooc- 
Kesr. ,4-3oms 
Smoothies ■ 
Alley Cats 
Whisxers 
Gr. Horns

0 4 81 3t
8 t 81 31
1 3 38 34
1 3 38 34
s- i 38 34
4 0 27. 39
1 3 24 38
♦ -k- ■ 84 •M
3 1 23 38
8 1 33 30
1 3 ' 14 38

McNeely, though 
with tha dtcision, showed no signs 
of bitterness Saturday, the morn
ing after the game. "It's Just one 
of those thing! tlut happen in a 
basketball gams," hs said.

Tha loss dropped Pampa out of 
a second pises tia and placsd 
them In a three-way tie (or fourth, 
along'with Xmarlflo and ^sr-osa. 
Pampa now has a 13-3 season 
reroH and a 3-3 district mark. 
Tascosa is 10-8 season record. Both 
rrairthe'toop-teadtng Borger Bull
dogs by two gamts, and the second 
place Plainview and Palo Duro 
teams by a full game. ...............

Sima last-minuts buckst climax
ed ens of tha lowest-scoring games 
In District S-4A history. Both 
teame ptaysd ball control through
out the game and both used sone 
defenses, keeping the other squad 
from getting very many c l o s e  
Shota.

Only 64 shots were taken through
out the game, from the floor. 
Pkmpa hit eight of 11 for a BB 
percent average, and Taacoea con
nected Oft ntne of S3 (or a 37 per
cent mark. Both teams shot well 
from the free throw line, with 
Pempa hitting nine of 11 and Taa- 
coea-maklng eight of nine.

The battle (or the game’s few re
bounds was, almost a standoff. 
Pampa grabbed IB, Taacoea 15. 

Going into the second half of

IXMseaalon of the tip and again 
went into a atall. Tascoaa finally 
yielded and came out after the 
Harvestera with thrae and a half 
jninutea left.-Allan Wiaa-waa iouL- 
ed; he made hla ahot and Pampa 
led, 34-31, with 3:43 left. Two 
minutee later, Joe Thmme was foul
ed and he added another charity 
toaa, giving Pampa a 35-31 margin 
with 6S seconds remaining.

Curtis Wataim n t Taacoaa mad* 
a Jump ahot 15 seconds later, cut
ting the score to 35-23. Then with 

disappointed , ,  ,*conds remaining. Craig Win- 
born fouled out, and Waters sank 
the free throw after the fbol mak
ing the score 25-24.

.'The Hsrvectcra got poeaeaqion of 
the ball, but Tascoaa atols It with 
only a few seconds remaining, and 
worked It into poetUan (or Sims'

B. tha oirfy Pampan w; J 
to work under the baik f  J

n*

WlnboTB,
was sUs to work under the bail! , 
with any aucceaa, was the gami n 
leading acorar with 13 pointa. M
taahad four. Wtae (Ivs, Joe 
three, and Phillip Gist enc. Sii® 
was Tsscosa’a high soqrtr, 
nlns pointa. Bert Randall 
sight (or tha Rsbsls.

Friday’s victory was tha first 
Taacoaa over Pampa. and the 
win over Pampa for any An 
riUo team since IBBd. when H  
Duro took a pair of non-coffer 
conteata. Tha Harvsatsrs had taki'
IS straight from Amarillo 'tsar 
alncs than.

Tha Hsrvsstsra will try to rs 
soma lost ground Tussdsy whiJ 
thay taka on tha second-place Pa 
Duro Dons at tha Palo Dura Cj 
naslum In Amarillo.

★  ★

Shockers Break 
Hard-Luck Streak

AMARILJLO Tha Pampa Shock
ers were Involved 'In their third 
straight one-point decleion here BTi- 
dsy night, but this tims tha ded- 
slon was in their favor, 44-43 over 
the Tsscosa Raiders.

Tha'Shockers had lost thslr last 
two games, 50-4B to Montsrey B 
and 48-47 to Lubbock B.

Last mlnuts shots by Jim Crtnk- 
law hsvs bssn vital (actors la all 
three gamee. OInklaw sent the 
Monterey game Into overtime with 
e bucket in the last ssven seconds, 
and brought Pampa to arlthin one 
point of victory against Lubbock, 
again with a basket mads with

Crinklsw lad Pampa’s scortj, 
gstting 31 pointa on (our field 
and II fTM throws tout of 11 
tempts). Jim Stephenson was 
only other Shocksr la doubis fl|

, with 11 pointa. Remice led 
coea’e scoring with lb pointa, 
lowed by Welker with 13.

Terry Chillay’s Sliockera n 
stand 10-4 (or tha sessoq. Thrss 3 
their Ihsees have bean hf one potaif 
the other by two.-’- ;

Anorhir Squtaktr
(H)

Friday* g*"!*- the score •waBTlW. aet^nd# resaaMitg.

In a swap for
pitcher Leo KIcly.

The San Francisco Giants an
nounced that veteran catcher Jim 
Hegaa has been placed on waivers 
with tha intention of giving, him 
his unconditional release. Hegan, 
who played (or 13 seasons with 
1̂ 1*. Indian!, came to tha Giants 
midway through the 1999 seaaon'| 
in a deal with thy PlUllies.

up t̂ nm tha Nichols, 115; and Letand Entesline,
181 {

High Individual Seriea: Jo Bur- 
gtind, 440; and Larry Parsley, 833

Team -Game; Nile Owls. 834 
High Team "le'ries; Kits OfM. 

3335
High Individual Game; Ed Park

er. 234: and Ruth Blumer. 174 
High Individual Series; Ed Park

er, 573 and Ruth Blumsr, 473

HARVESTER MIXED LF.ACrE
SKVUNER’S IJIAGI'E 

Team, W L '  W
The Bums 0 4 32

B a s k e t b a l l  R o u n d u p
BORGER —The Borger Bulldoge 

kept their one-game lead in the 
DMrtct 3-4A ba skat ball r.: here 
Friday night by stopping the Am
arillo Sandies. 85-49. Borger hba a 
4-0 district mirk, Tompared to 3-1 
(or Palo Duro and Plalnvlsw, who 
share second place. The Sandies 
are 3-1 In district play.

Amarillo trailed 'only 19-18 after 
tha first quarter and only 3331 at 
halftlms. Four Bulldogs and two 
Sandies hit in doubis figures. For 
Borger, John Kent had 33, Tracy 
Oox 18, Frank Schaffer II and Don 
Seamstsr 10.

by Jackie Gill wi*h II. Joen Bryant 
scored (our and Donna Byrum two 
lor Jdiaml. .

Miami’s n e x t  game will be 
ageinst Mobeetie Tuesday, at Mo- 
beetlc.

To Be Fired, 
Editor Says

PERRTTON — CWIdreas blasted 
the Perryton Rangers here Friday 
night. 54-38, using a balanaced kcor- 
Ing attack. Mtke-Bryant scored 18 
(or the Rangers.

LUBBOCK — Palo Duro remain 
ed tied (or second place In District 
8.4A here Friday by stopping the 
Monterey Plainsmen, 85-59 Mon 
terey cams within one point twice 
in the last quarter, but Palo DUro 
managed to pull away. Steve Cart 
ter led Palo Duro's acoring, with

Palo Duro is 3-1 in district play. 
Monterey, with a 4-0 mark, shar- 
aa the cellar with Lubbock.

Mrl.EAN (Spl) — Robison-of the 
Panhandle girls team tairned up 
the nets here Friday night; with , , _
40 points, to lead her. team to a 
57-47 win over McLean. Sandra 
Burnett Ullled 29 for McLestr 

McLean's boys turned tha tablea, 
with a 59-33 rout of the Panhandle 
boys. Jimmy Watson dunked 22 
points to pace the Tiger attack.
P. K. Ware led the losing effort, 
with seven pointa.

McLean’s next game will 
Tuesday at RamfWrwood.

CHARLF.STON. W Va. (UPD — 
Sports Editor Dirk Hudson of the 
(^arieaton Daily Mall aald Satur
day t^est Virginia I'nlveralty of- 
(k'tala have definitely, decided 
againat re-hiring Art Lewis 
football coach.

Hudaon quoted "most reliable" 
sources that tha decision already 
has 'been made although the uni- 

of Governors has 
meeting scheduled for 10 a.m. 

Sunday in Morgantown to take up 
the matter.

Hudaon aald the board has had 
a sub - committee studying the

Team W
Four Strikes 4 
Allawaya Cof. 4 
Frazier Drill. 3 
J. L. Colrilla 3 

IHaseldts-JJOB - 3 - 
Pan. Pack. 3 

jBAB Pharm. 1 
Smith’s Shoes ' 1 
Smithland Ins. 0 

!Copan Drill. 0 
High Team Game 

' b48
High Team Series:

Iron. 2382
High Individual Gam# ; R o b 

Gault, 308; and Pete Elem, 181 
High Individual Series; Red Wat

son 578, and Pets Elem. 498

19-19, 'fwe mlnulee deep in the 
quarter. Allen Wise sank two free 
shots to put' Fainpa ahead, 3T-T9 
Sima tied It up a mlnuts later with 
a long set shot.

Momenta later, Pat Carter put 
tha Macvaatqra ahead again. wUh 
a aliort Jump ahot, 33-31. Taacoaa 
went down court and attempted a 
shot, but Pampa got the rebound. 
McNeely called time with tiSS Ieft 
in tha third period and instructed 
his cagers to stall tbs baU, In order 
to pull Taacoaa out of Ita tone de
fense.

However, the Reba didn't move, 
and the stall continued until Car
ter mlsaed a ahot with three sec
onds remaining in the quarter.

Pampa, going into Uie fourth

Friday, CrinUakr. again 
two pointa in tha (Inal aeconds, but 
this time they were *on Tree thrawa, 
and they weren’t wasted. Olnk- 
law’a two charity tosses, srith 11 
seconds remaining, brought Pampa 
from behind to beat the Raiders.

Crinklaw’s ifree tosses clim ax^' 
a last-quarter Shocker rally. The 
Raiders went into the fourth quar
ter with a 88-31 lead, but the Shock
ers whittled sway at It, and Crlsk- 
law’i  clHitty throws erased IL

Actual^, the Shockera w a r s  
never ahead In tha game until the 
fiiuil seconds. Tha Raiders led 7-4 
at the end of Uie drat quarter, and 
30-13 St halftlms.

Khorkers
Fant
Stephertson
Crtnklaw
'Batch - -
Simmons
I te w ^
Burgess
Totals

Taaeeas B (48) 
Peek ^
Roberts *
Remice 
Walker
Kite -r , .

*8 K
1 I- 1
4 8- 4
4 18-11
r 1- 1 ^
1 1- 3
1 F 8
8 1- t

U 33-M

_____ «r n
1 0-1
1 1- 4
7 8- T
8 •- 8
0 1- 1

' - 1 1- t. v-'-f , , 11 I f

Score by Qiiailerst 
Pampa 
Tsacooa

4 t IS
T It IS T -

Harold'a Iron,

Harold’s

be

Ho$er Moves Up 
With Abilene

LUBBOCK-Th# Plainview Bull
dogs downed the Lubbock Wsst- 
ernera, 82-47. here Friday night to 
rymaln tied for aecond In DIatrtet 
8-4A. The. Bulldogs, with a 3-1 
mark, share thsiTumber two spot 
with Palo Duro. Uibbock. 0-4, shar
es tha basement with Monterey,

Lee Sevei^th 
Routs PJH

ABILENE, Tex. (UPI). — Cuck 
Moeer, the man who built Abilene 
Mich Seh«««i Intq a Hlaaa AAAA
football power, has been named 
athletic director of the AbUenc 
school system.’ 'The school board 
named Wallace Bulllngton, line 
coabh -since IIM, to succeed 
Moeer as head coach. Both were 
given tknea.-year -ecsslcacta  ̂ .

CRACK ROr  RFAXIRD
I COR’n N A  -DAMPEZO, Ugly — 
fUPI) — An Italian team crgSlied 
the Olympic bobsled track rec
ord for tha ascond Ume m  two 
days when Sergio lUudlni led bis 
four-man team down tbs couros tn 
one mlnuts, 18 and 7-iOO aeconds

- Wednesday.

ALLISON (Spl) — Miami’s war
riors. for the second time this sea- 

loet a Diktrict 11-B cooteat In 
Um  Ja«l. minute, here Friday. AUU 
son edged the Warriors In the last 
minute on three free shots, 47-44.

For Miami, Larry Anderson had 
33 pointa. Mark AIrrington 10, Ger
ald Anderson, eight and Charles 
Hardin (our. The Warriors almost 
jsiHad tea gams ....out , of the fije: 
with a last-halt rally, aftsr trailing 
37-18 at halftime.

Miami’s girts walloped Allison. 
11-39. as Barbara Holland almost 
outscored the antirs Allison team. 
Holland netted 88 pointa, followed

Robert E. Lee’s seventh graders 
romped over Pampa Junior High’s 
seventh graders Friday at Lee 
Gymnasium, 81-8. Lee led 18-4 at 
lialftims.

All IS of Bill Potts’ Lee cagers 
saw action, and eight of them 
broke Into the scoring column.
David McDaniels led the Lee 'at-

ja intg . l9UpwjMLJB(lxiai.*a<« 
Keith Griffith with eight, 9an Wil
liams with four, and five players 
with two each — Kerry Roper,
Richard Fatheree, Robert Howard,
Charles Snugga and Roddy Bray.

Jim Arthur scored eight (or 
Pampa Junior High,, followed by,1 
■jfm Weatherly with two and Larry]

Lewis matter and that this group 
has suggested adoption of an 
athlstic couiKlI recommendation 
that Lewla not be retained.

Hudaon aald Uw AtMetle Coun
cil, under criticism from some 
quarters for ita unanimous and 
secret v o t e  of more than a 
month ago against re • hiring 
Ix>wis, had • not weakened in Ita 
stand and some mtmbera wanted 
a chanca Sunday to explain their 
poaitlon to the board.

The Board of Governors was 
expected to take up the Lewis 
question at a meeting here Thup^ 
day but receaaed ita seaaion until 
Sunday ' at Morgantown without 

[announcing a decision.
I Lewis's 10-year record at West 
Virginia is 58-38-3. He came under 

, A7 record...Ja., ,1889 
following a 4-5-1 mark In 1998.

MTE OWL LF.AOrr 
Tram W .L W L

as CAC Package 1 3 S3 38
La Bonita Bty. 1 1 SO 80
Tinney Htg S 1 39 31
Miller Plumb. 3 1 28 33

High Team Gams; Tinney Htg., 
950

High Team Series: Ttnney Htg., 
2997 .

High Individual Gams; Tina Tin
ney. 173

High Individual Beriaa;
Reese, 434

i r  ir ir

Disputed Docision
Taacoea (tS) fg ft tp
Waters 1 1- 3 3
Randall 3 4- 8 8
Low 1 1 0- 0 3
Sima 4 1-1 ft
McCrary 0 0- 0 0
Holder 1 0- ft «
iWals 8 8- ft 38

Pampm tf ft tp
WlnboTn 4 4 4 13
(barter 3 0- 0 4
Wise X 3- 1 1
Timms 1 1- 3 3
Gist 0 1- 1 1
Terrell 0 ft- fl 0
Totals 8 ft 11 u

Score by 1 Quarters 1
Taeccsa 9 18 3 5—ta
Pampa 18 •4 3—U

. Open 8 ̂ # -r-.Jbow. 8:48 .

NOW -M ONDAY
SK E T H IS  W ITH  Y O I'R  TR E N A G K R S!

" B L U E  D E N I M "
CAROL LTM X Y  •  BRIAN AHERN

MARKHA HI )VT •  BRANDON DeWIMJE

A I ^  CARTOON ft NEWS

Jane

Team W L
Vogua Orna. a 1
.Vfoorss 3 3
Moots 0 4
Poole’i ? 1
CAR 1 3
FelsUff 1 3
Dr. Pepper 4 0
Deluxe 3 3
pehrman’a ,0 4
Anderson 3 1
Geo King 4 ft
Fabric Ceftter 0 4
Pan. Industrial 3 1
Weaver Bro. t 3
W D. Does 4 0
Davis Elec. 8 1-
Gib. A Slentz 1 , 3

.Hughes Inv. t 8
■Kst. Nat. Bank f r

I 30 98
Deluxe Clean-

TOP OF TEX.AS LEAGl'E
W L 

, M 30 
a ’ i  37‘ i
47 39
48 30
48 SO 
49<s S0>f 
43 S3 
4314 33>k 
41>4 8*'k 
40 SO 
S9 37 
39 37
39 37
35 41
SO 48 
294 484 
28 90
33 St

Gron. k King 1 
High Team Game 

era. T9S
High Team Series: Moores Beau

ty Shop, 2340
High Individual Gams: Sally 

Hrwgn. Groninger k  King; and 
Peggy Kaatein, Moores, 188 

High Individual Series; Peggy 
Kastsin, Moores, 939

■I
Read Tha Newa rtKssIfled Ada

Steals with one. Next game for 
Lee’s seventh graders will be next 
Friday at Lee againat Austin of, 
Borger. Pampa Junior High willj 
host Phillips next Friday.

-  ANNOUNCING -

JOE G A BRIEL
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

JOE FISCHER  
INSURANCE

SM Rose Bldg. MO f - » « t
WHtq»

HEALTH INAI RANC’W;

COMMERCIAL—RESIDENTIAI. 
ALL TYP1»

i
CUSTOM AIRE, INC.

518 R. Cuyinr - MO 5-2401

Returning To Old Location

Under The Sign

623 W. Foster Ph. MO 9-9401

Don't l«t a worn
P H O N O G R A P H  
N E E D L E  min 
your fine r*cprtft!

Word! level ye« 15% lo 40% ea 
Ibml dlawond, lappbirs or omiioia 
repleceiaeni needlei (er eay aioke 
Mi-N er pbenofrepb. teMeraber 
—yew <ea «*e yeur Word credit 
neceua* (er diii.

VISIT OUR snvtci Dcrr.

W A R D S U t

D I A L  A -  4 0 1 1

Open lt:48 •  New Wed-

Their Story reads like 
fiction — but it is no 

fiction — for "BELOVED 
INFIDEL” is the true story

— FEA'n REA — 
1:28.1:98 - fit?  - 8:58

The bitter
sweet love affair of 
F. Scott Fitagerald and 
his Beloved Infidel, 
Shcilah Graham!

H E N R Y  IClNGl
SCRF.ENPUV SY ____

SY B A R T L E T T
O f M E ( 4 r t A .S c O f ^  
COLOR by DE LUXE
STEREOPHONIC SOUND

388 N. BUigrt yro 4 1

More*
(ariema "MOI RF. THAT 

JACK B l’I I .r ’
•  LATE NEWS •
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ampa
iBy RJCD OHiaOH 
^y Nawa Sports' Editor 

fiChtars ahiffed thair 
I unofficial team champion- 

all thraa divisions of tha 
I District Ooldan G I o v a a 
aent. In Priday nlifht'a fl- 

tha Optimist Boys Club, 
yaar'a tournament was the 
lavar, with eight teams en- 
knd almost a hundred boa* 
jllclpatlnf.
s’s boxers, flghlinf before 

Idlng-room-only crowd, al- 
\ada a clean sweep In the 
jlvtslon eoppini; six of tha 
las.
high school division, Pam- 

kbbad four crowns while 
took three. L>efora two, 

far one. Pampa also took 
ê wee Utica, while Dumas 

three, Borgar two, and 
one.

A ir  Three
Trent Olson of Pampa received with a JolUpg left jab Just beforej Charles Snider, Pampa* 

the ‘Tlghtlngeet Fighter" trophy,'u,, of Uie Uiird round.: oP"> •"‘''r. ^
irr.|

settle
oh the strength of three eoneletent- t®f * declelon over John Csrdcro,7 , Molina waa in consuuit trouble ,  ̂ ,ly fine parformancfa. Olaon. tpe of Hereford, who wee never hurt!
113-pouad high achool champion, throughout the fight. ,although Snider blasted him with!
won a decision over jerry Wilson Possibly the beat boxing exhibl-^hla bast punchaa throughout tha 
Of Borgar In tha finale. tion in tha open class was turned fight.

The outstanding fight Friday In by Raul iRabbUl Ramlrcs, who{ ' . i
night, was turned In by Dickid'dcctsloned R. C. Welty of Hereford 
James, llB-pound open champion -for the ISB-pound title. Ramirez.

In other open fights Gary Wills, 
IM, of Pampa outboxed Bruce

from Pampa. Jamaa, in one nf tha ■hfWrtng.Baaig.A.ljui Jor«L
wildest bouts ever seen here, hit made him stale bantamweight run- 0̂  Psinps. la«rt TWr*#
the rugged Abet Molina of Amarillo nenip in IBM. almost fhwnh, declslon-
with everything but the hydiogen'didn’t let Welty lev a glove on|^ Rimer ClemanU.of Canyon; and 
bomb, yet Moline stay^ on his him. Ramlrcs moved in against his
feet until tha final seconds of the rangier opponent, hit him with., ^
fight 1 quick flurries, and danced back out“ “  ’  ** " V  ^

Jamea, using wicked lelt-right of range before Welty could *’ ' '1

Morsp, 12B. of Pampa, 
TKO'ed Eddie Ramlres of Amarll-

comblnatlons staggered Moline, 
knocking him into the ropes, In the

any damage.
Pete Garcia also turned In

first and second rounds: knocked classy job of boxing In giving Pam- 
Moline completely out of the ring | pa's Johnny Ironmonger a mercl- 
in the second round; and finallytless-beating in their U3-pound open 
decked the Iron-jawed AmarilUnj fight.

Dickie KImbley of Lefors was on 
oppoWl for the heavyweight 
Crown.

Wills and Claunrh, two nf Pam- 
pe's better and more experienced 
boxers, did good jaba of nutboxing |

opponente who nbvleu)^ had p1en-j 
ty nf experience and who made 
few mistakes. .

Probably tha best high arhnol 
fights were turned In by G a r y j  
Smith, Lefors IM • pounder, a n d  
Norman Rexroat, Pampa IBO- 
poundcr. |

Smith took the 12B-pound title In, 
* ■tuggiAS match with last year's 
Pampa District champion. Chariot 
Moore of Borgar. Smith, unlmpi'es-j 
sad by Moore's reputation as â  
slugger, was the aggressor most ofj 
the way and landed the most dam
aging punches.

Robert Welty of Hereford won 
an unpopular but unanimous ver
dict over Rexroat for the lao-pound 
title, despite the fact that Rexroat 
was the aggressor all the way end 
had Welty In trouble moat ot the 
time. ;

Welty, however, acored wifh an'pmmder, did • An* of hoxing Ray Moore. IB, of Porger stopped 
occasional good left hand punch It,, upset Donny Lesley of Hereford, *>••" hi SB eecwida of the
and blockMl enough of Rexroat'a first round and I ^ a f t  ^  M
punchaa to receive some defanetve ^  Pampa whipped Nolan Ellis of
points. All three judges awarded hlfb school lightweight title. The psmpe In >4 seconds of th# first 
the first and third rounds to Welty, I high a< hod lightweight bracket round.
and the second to Rexroat. jwas the biggaat In tha tournament.' In other pee wee bouts. Danny

Jim gnlder of Pampa. 14T-pound « « y ,B o y d . BO. of Pampa doclaioned
high school champ, acored one of good, experienced boxers. Dtrkie Elliott of Hereford; M i k e
the night's four TKOe ithere werej In other high arhod finals, Aleve 
no knockouUi when John Welly of McCarthy of Borgar dectsioned
Hereford was unable to continue'Richard Owen of Dumas for the Pampa dectaloiiM Jim-
after the second.round. |l08-pound crown; Ronny Welty of ” ** Pempe; Andrew

Hereford outsluggdl Freddy Pels- ^ r lg u e t .  ts of Hereiord defe.l- 
d o  of Amarillo for the lU-pound ’ ’ •"'P*'Dean Henderson. Pampe IM-

pounder. scored one of the wavn." ••• Pampa declaloned
knockdowns of the night. Aooringl ' . . Vaione of Le Maekle Hawktne of Perryton; Jina

■ p . ' r v v '  " r -  • * "* "right-hand punch In the third |bert O arclk d  Dumas; and Eddia
round. Atehley, who wae off bal-| In the top pee wee upset of the Daria nf Dtmvas BQ. defeated Al- 
ence wh^n the punch landed, got night, Paul Garcia of Dumaa da-|berl Rodiiguaa M Hareford. 
up Immadlatsly. Henderson took rialoned classy ItXI-poundar CoriU Winners end runnareup In aN 
the decision. jHooten of Borgar. TWo TKO'e were|thiec dlvislona of the tournament

Ronnia Morgan, Pampa 1*B- **~**~*** ‘ ’Ll*'* P** '"** «fl̂ l»H>n. as received trophies.

ridgers Receives Grid
opes Of Baylor Bears

John Bridgers, tha speaker at the 
annual Harveatar-Shocker football 
baikquet,. al -7 p.m. Jan 21 In tha 
Pampa High Sohool Cafeteria,
might writ qitalify -Ex the South- Rears' fine sFiowing. Before com

JOHN BRIDGERS 
. . g r «  fete speaker

welt Oonferenre’e “ Rookie Ooach 
of the Year."

Bridgers, Baylor’s head football 
roach and at^Ietlc director, is no 
newcomer to the coaching profes
sion, but he Is a nawcomer to the 
SodIhwesT ConTerence^

In his first year at the Baylor 
helm, he guided the yoimgest. moat 
Inexperienced team In the confer
ence to a 4-B record, while play
ing one of the toughest schedules 
In the nation.

Bridgert* Bear* defeated Colo
rado. Rice, Texas AAM. snd Tex
as Terh, while loring to SMU, Tex 
as. Arkansas, LSU. Southern Calif 
omia, and TCU. Five of the leeme 
to which Baylor loot tall except 
SMU) were ranked among tha top 
twenty In the naHoq, and only L£U

beat tha Beers by more than two 
touchdowns.

Bridgers' akill as a defensive

Interrupting Bridgers* coaching 
career were two stretches in the 
Army, one during Wprid War II

Tv

ie ;

roach was tha main factor In the And one Jn the Korean War. He

iro Bowl Contest 
iheduled Sunday

By ALEX KAHN 
Tnited Frees laleiluitiolial

ANGELES (UPIi — East 
quarterlwck Norm Van 

slin was bedded with the flu 
iturday to give the Wee'ern 

Irenes all-stars a burst of 
|,dence for Sunday's tOth en- 

Pro-Bowl game al ths Oolts-

ch Red HIckey'a Western 
'd already waa a U-potnt fav- 

to avangc last year's defeat 
he Eaatam team. The oddi- 
re earlier had been awayed 

IS performance of quarterback 
ny Unitaa, named pro player 

year for IBM Unitas le<l 
Rsitimora Colts to the World 
nplonship last yasr 
M Brocklln of the PhlUdelphI* 
Isa waa Hated aa a douMT.il 
*r for the ggmo Jt waa an- 
r EaaUra player, offensive 
~d JIM Ray gmith, also down

II------•-----------------------------

with Influenrg.

Ing to Baylor, Bridgers waa de
fensive line coach for the Balti
more Colts in 1B37 end 1B5S. Dur
ing those two seasons, the Balti
more aquad led the Netlonal Fodt- 
ball League In rushing defense, 
and set loam records in that de- 
pariment.

That thd S7-year-old coach la no 
slouch In pass defense, either, la 
ebowB by th* fact that the Bears 
led the Southwest Conference in 
aerial defense for most of the IBM 
season, and were second orfly to 
TCTJ In total defense.

The Birmingham' Ala., native, 
and hlj s t a f f  also have some 
offensiva accomplishments to their 
credit. Ronnie Stanley, Baylor's 
sophomore passer, trailed • only 
Don Meredith of SMU In the aerial 
department, and Ronnie Bull, an
other sophomore, waa a dangerous 
breakaway nmiter,--------

Bridgers' accompllshmenta have 
not ell been In the athletic field. 
While attending rollege at Auburn, 
he won a scholarship key as the 
best student In the Business Ad- 
roinletration department-

After graduating from Auburn. 
Bridgers served for five years ea 
line and track coach at Sewanee, 
then wae heed coach at J o h n

waa an artillery captain during 
both conflicts.

Since coming to Baylor. Bridgers 
has reviUlIzed both the Baylor of
fense and defense, and the w^hooTs 
racniting program. He has pat
terned ^ y lor 's  attack along the 
TThet of the pm football teami, 
end under Ms direction Baylor's 
scouts have been signing many top 
high school prospects.

Bridgers down-to-eerUi approach 
to all problems, his direct answers 
to queaUors, Ms refusal to “ put on 
an act.’* and his occasional humor, 

iitM. • ''•nr popui**' 
man imtM1]t alt who have dbritnga 
with him. His attitude toward his 
job is summed up by his answer 
to a friend Who warned him that 
he would have hie Itthd* fun wtth 
the Baylor coaching position:

“ Any job you get Is a hard one. 
All the easy ones hare already 
been

Bridgen Is married to the fojxti- 
er Frances Young of Florence. 
Ala. They have a daughter, Dy- 
nthia, IB. and two sons, John 
Dixon III. 7, and Don, B.

Ticket* to the Harveater-Shocker 
football tianquet, at $2 M per plate, 
are on sale at aix locatioos — El- 
Ha Barber Shop In the Combs 
Worley Building, Pampa High

,'4 -V

- c

Unitos Wins 
Hickok Belt

SPRINGS INTO ACTION — C»rot HeLas U poetry In 
motion working on thp Iceland Rink in New York. The 
Long Island lass defends the women’s figure skating 
champloHshlp In the Winter Olympic Gamea at Stjusw 
Valley. Calif. ________________________

I'ight Retains 
*a Island Lead

1':a is l a n d , Oa. (UPI) — 
key Wright gava bar cloaaat 

|Js a chanca m  a ailver plat- 
[.Saturday to dreriakc her one 
Ike lead In the Sea Island 
|;a  touraamaat but UMy aiul- 

IL
laa Wright, 24 • yaar • old 

Lida tmm San Diago. clung to 
alendar lead at tha M-hole 

Frk aa aaeh of tha three leedera 
[ted TBs, the moat popular 
Fra for Saturday's round. There 
■̂e six 7Bi end only one com- 

lltor, Ruth Jessen of Seattle, 
Uered K wtth a 7B.
[Tia standinga remained exact- 

aa thay were after the firat 
-with Oathy OpmalUia of Lake- 

Id, Fla., and Faya Orockar of 
[eitavldee, Uruguay, deadlocked 
[■troke behted Mlae Wright. 
Flome of ' the scorsf aoarad 
iturdar although th*—weBtbar 
}ui Idaat—cool, bright and aunny 
III with a light wind even on ths 
laeside'' back nine.
IMiaa Wright began her round 
Uh tour atraight para bafor* 
[hning Into trouble. She dunked 

easy taa atiot In the water on 
|,e par three fifth and want two 

er par with a five. Miss Crock- 
pitying-just In front of the 

[ader, Mrdled the fifth and held 
two-atroka lead at that pelnl. 

[On tha seventh hole Mias 
[right three putted for a aU. On 

ISUt ah* overahot the gracn 
[ Rh a tremandou* four-iron ahot 
Id again threa-pnttad ter h nix.

Rend 'Hm New* CUaalfled Ada.

Mud Hinders Young Golfer In 

Quest For Yorba Linda Open
of th* second round but took a 
-tB on tha backaide. He had a dou
ble bogey 8 oa th* 290-yairl ttth 
and ended up with a par 72 for 
a 13B total.

Unitaa had on* of Ms rare bad 
giw es last year when ha could I three year*, during j School, the Hughe* Building Bar
cmnplet* but thrae out of sight the Mason- ber Shep. BAB Pharmacy, Richard

'h** gave way to Nth ixxon Conference champlooahip. I Drug and Malon# Pharmacy.

Brocklln, who had achieved htsj 
grealeat fame ae a pro in tliej 
Coltaeum, waa at hla beat laat 
aeason for th* Efiat.

And that Jack - of - all - trade*,
Frank Gifford df the Giants, who 
playad hia college football at th*
CoHteum with the University of 
Sfriiihem California, ran wUd be
fore th* hometown crowd.

Most of the same men arc 
back ITnItas. Gifford, Van Brock- 
Hn and a majority of the BB 
pi a y * r 1 rompriaing th* two 
squads. But despite the East 28-21 
win of last ym r, th* Weet Is 
favored. The reaaonlng la that 
Unitaa couldn't be had twice In 
a row in th# Pro-Bowl game.

And the brilliant Baltimore 
quarterback has his favorite re
ceivers as targets — end Ray 
Barry and halfback Lenny Moore.
He alee haa that fine peaa-cetrher 
Del Shofner of th* Rama and tha 
eluslre Jon Arnett of the aam*
Loa Angeles club. For power down 
th* middle. J. D. Smith of th*
Forty Nlnere Is on hand.

While th* ptssing edge would 
appear to be with th* West de- 
a^t* th* Individual brilliance af 
Van Brocklln and hlB alternate 
Bobby Layne, th* East haa th* 
ruanera. In addlttom to Gifford, 
who does sver>'thing wtll, the 
East haa tha great Jim Brown al 
ftiHbark and Van Btocklin haa a 
favorite receiver In Eagle team 
mat* Tommy McDonald.

OAUJkS (UPII — Dallas and 
Fort Worth will shara an Ameri
can Aaaociatlon baaeball fran
chise this coming ecaaon In line 
wtth the bl-clty operation of a 
Oontinental Leagus club in IBBl.

Tha venture will be the joint 
MfterpriBa .of DftUaa oamar J .  W. 
Bateson end Fort Worth publleher 
Amon Carter • Jr., who teamed 
with Bateeon recently to under
write a major laigue franchlBe 
for th* two cities in th* new Om- 
tinental circuit.

Some of the 77 home games ofj 
th* club will be played In Fort 
Worth, which lost Its Amartcan

had a fin. M on th. outgoing J J 'Z^  ^  I Chicago Cuba pulled but at the
end of the IBM aeaaon. If a Bult- 
aM* rental of LaGravt Field can 
be arrangad.

Bauaon and Carter said that 
th* esaoi latlon's directors already 

Dow Flnstarwald, Tequesta. had approved th* plans.
Fla., winner of the I-os Angeles | „yy, opened negotiation*

Lema wiared to a S-over par X V ^ M h o i T m u i  
78 after taktog a BB to lead 
first round by a stroke.

Qalias, Fort Worth Slated
■s

To Share Major Franchise

NEW YORK ( llpil —' Quarter- lee 
bark Johnny Unltae, who starred 
In th* BallUnnr* Colts’ National 
Foothell League rhamplonihlp 
victory over th* New York Giants. 
Saturday won th* December poll

Dodgers and quarierback 
Charley Oonerly of th* New York 
Giants, all previously monthly 
winners.

The ulUmal* IBM winner wtll ba 
announced at tha a n n u e l

In th# race for the 10th annual Preaa-radio dinner al
Hickok Professional Athlata of j^®‘ *̂***l**'- Ff, Y.. oa Jan..2B. He 
th# Year" award. receive th* 110,000 dltmond-

tt-i. _  . . .  [studded, gold-buckled belt thatUnlU. got seven first . pier#
votes and e total of 2M points toj 
outdiataiirB— iNMlBr DOH i

r f^ M o s s  Named WT
Assistant Coach

-Who got sight flrst-plar* votes 
only 7B points. Points are based 
on Ibre* for first, two for aeoend 
and on* for third.

Jockey WIIH* Shoemaker wee 
third In th* December poll, whllel LUBBOCK (UPII — Jo# Mosa, 
Wilt Oumberialn of th* Philadel- former Maryland tackle who haa 
phia Warriort waa fourth and ̂ been o« the Texas Tech coMhtng 
boxer Gen# Fullmer wea fifth. I,taff the past three eeasons. r*.

Unltas joines Bob Pettit of tha|*‘ r"»<> Saturday to take a Bimllar 
St. LouU KawkB. bowler Ed Lu-jP®** FoolhaU Oweb
bankal, Elgin Baylor of the Mlo-l-fo* K«rfcAl,At Waat Tense ■Ufa, 
TCopotta Laktra, golfer Art WiTl.-p
Jr.. pitcher Harvty Haddix, KArbel, atao a Tech asaisUnt 
heavyweight champion Ingemari**’'^*^ iBcantly

Cartar, who is publisher of the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegrtm, said 
he entared Into the agreement 
wtth Batesoo tor the IBBO opera
tion baraus* they both felt that th* 
time was rip* for both cities to 
get accustomed to being baseball 
partoera^, _ __

Read D m Hews qaeeilled Ads.

Johansson, boxer Jos* Bocera,
WHli# McCovey of th* Ren Fran- 
Rtaca Giants, Early Wyim of the 
Chicago Whit* goa, Larry Sherry 
of the world champion Loa Ange-

Sports Results
By I'nHnd Press latemaHoiial

Naitenal Basketball Assaclatton 
Syracuse IIB St Louie 112 
New York 121 Minneapolis 12B 

tOnly games scheduled)
'* NsUoiial. H«ckey_ I.<eafu* 

Montreal 8 Toronto 1 
Boston a Ntw York- 0 

(Only game* scheduled)

quit to take th* W**t Taxaa poaU
Uon.

Decorate your home 
with MUSIC!

y
For the finest in 

Hi-Fi & Stereo, Coll 
A . R- Nooncoster

MO 4.7689

By JOE ST. AM .ANT 
United Preiw IntemaUonal

YORBA LINDA, Calif. (UPI)— 
Tony Lema. young San Leandro. 
Calif., golfer, got stuck in the mud 
Seturdey and lost the lead In th* 
$28,000 Yorba IJnda Open at the 
end of two round*.

Jerry Barber, the little Los An
geles pro, 'became th# early' sec
ond round leader when he shot * 
2-under par 70 to go with hla first 
round 87. This gave him 127 for 
M holes, and Ha appeared by mid- 
afternoon that thia ecore would 
■land up since most of the topi 
contender# were In. -

ipar going out and took a l-ov*r 
27 on the back nine.

Ded with

in th* week.
“ U w* can't get LaOrav* Field, 

w* will have to play all th* 
Flnsterwald at 140 gomes In Dallaa' Biumett Flald,

waa Don Fairfield, Caaey, III., 
who had a second round 71 to add 
with hla firat round BB.

Oerter added, “ but spcr-lal etlen- 
tloo will be given to Fort Wortli, 
Interest In the teem.’*

Barber, ■ fast 8 and 124 pounds, 
ahot steady golf, getting birdies 
on the fifth and IBth holes and 
matching par on tha others.

SurpriBB of th# day waa Jrtin 
Brndle, San FranclacO Forty Nln- 
er football quarterback, who had! 
a aerond round 8-under par 87 to I 
go with Ms first day 74. TMa gavej 
him a M-hol* total of 141. *

Julius Boros, former National I 
Open king frt>m Mid Pines, N. C.,-

INCOME TA X  
SERVICE

> Rveotag er Week-Rad appoint, 
ata weleome hi yeur knme er 

mipe,
M O

HI-LAND  BARBER SHOP
HAS M 6VED t o  a

NEW LOCATION
1421 N. HOBART
(W»;ST SIDK OF 8TRKET)

Formtrly Locottd At 1312 N. Hobart
DALE LADD 
BENIE JACKSON

‘G ir  GIBSON 
VERNON STUCKEY

YA 'LL COME
1421 N. Hobort MO 4-83S1

NOW -GET YOUR HOME
READY FOR LIVING

h

Call Us Today— Ltorn How LittU It 
Costs to Repair, Remodel, Improve 

Your Home! Come in! Get Our • 
''Ideas/' Estimates!
#  AluralBum Storm Doitni 

Hkvp: •  PrrhunR For Your CimveKlcaor 
%  AlumlBum Storm Wlotlowa 
%  iBauUttpil SktiiK

LOW FHA FINAN CING
9  Up to 60 months to pnjr #  Up to tS-VM for roBiodrlhiK 

—OPEN A IX  DAY SATURDAY—

P A M P A  LUM BER ( 0 .
A COMPIJCTE BUILDING BERVICB 

ISOlBohirt_____ ______________ ________  .MO_.V.17Si

Weyenberg
Shoes
Mossagic
Shoes

Florsheim Shoes

selected 
styles.. . .

r e f t /e r /y |

*/l.fS t9 *25.95

Lost fe^*doys t« ea-ve pa.feoiuue
nwOaw (jaathyl Oddi aaad owk. brokrw aims. 
—bai a w* beat ymm ate yo« gel th* beat ihea 
b«y dftiM i«arl Horryt

SOME WEYENBERG 
AND JARMAN SHOES

$<t / > 0 0
pr.
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P.ecedenI May Have Been

$et In Receitf Negotiations
By miJilAM J. BATON 

llnHrd Pmo Int̂ raatUoal
WASHINOTON (UPD—Sxp«rtJ 

In labor • manajement relatlona 
^ w e d  concern Saturday over the 
effect the Adminiatration • in- 
apired eettlement of the a t a a I 
atrike will have on future contract 
nerotlationa.

One reault of the intervention 
by •prealdent Ittchartt M. Ntx
on and Labor SecreUry Jamea P 
Mitchell may be te pt^on* dead-

then It advtaed them ^  reaume

arty.
And, in what waa a precedint- 

aettinf move, the Adminiatration 
kept federal medtatora out of the 
bairainin^ until the atr^a becan 
on July 15.

Major ne(x>tiationa in the air
craft and miaaile Induatry, men'a 
clothing, telephonea, electrical

ahead thia year.
Mitchell already haa had talka 

with both aldea in the railroad 
criaia and further cammunlcatlon 
aeema aaaured before It'a aettled.

In a prealdential election year, 
the Adminiatration naturally wanta 
to prevent atrikea in key indua- 
triaa and preaumably will uae ita 
^one-two-puncb—Nixon and Mitcb- 
e ll-to  do it.

HOI.E IMPKAf'HMBNT 
Only> inlatanee of impeachment

negotiaUona off government prop-- proceedinga againat a tnember of
Congreaa waa in the caae of Wit 
llam Bount, Tenneaaee aenator. In 
17M The chargea were dialnlaoed.

ihahidacluring and rUTrbada lodm'^Qie'firat

SECOND 
Haiti became an independent 

nation in 1S(M, making it the aec- 
ond Independent nation in the New 
World, t h e  UUnlted Statee

Quotes In The News
United Preaa Interpattonal |they wanted or what their wivaa

NEW YORK — Magiatrate Mil-^ '̂**'’^  ” 
ton Solomon ordering trea-
aoB chargea placed againat three' WASHINGTON ^  Actor produc- 
yowUta who formed a Naal-llka | Nobert Montgomery eomment- 
organixation: on radlo-TV executivea’ claima

'I think it’a about time thati^^^* “ “ X unaware of rigged
theae boya who contemplate warj*iu*» ahowa and "payola”  pay'

**Wa have aome followa out at 
the plant who are Jokera, and 
aome comedian wrote on the box 
while I waa bitay.’ ’

• n m rp  c o ix e c t o k APPOINTi DAtT
NEW YORK (UPI) — New Yirk WASHINOTON

evld

bM  a new "King of

on eoctety and government abould
receive the death penalty,"

CHICAGO — William Morriaon,
21, a burglar, deacribing hia al
leged working arrangement with 
a group of Chicago policemen:

"At World Sariea time they all 
orderad portabla TV seta. When 
tha weather began getting cold,

_ _  wanted antl-freeie. Tha pol- _
Icameii gave'm e drdari for wMl^boX*' vrl'

"Certainly tt seemed a moat 
psciillar statement for any bual- 
neasmen to make that ha did not 
know that hla moat wldely-adver- 
tiaed and most profitabla product 
waa a phony."

. HONOLULU Tha only com
ment from Capt. Donald W. Smith, 
who survived aub-sero tampara- 
turaa 20,000 feat over the ocean 
after tha cockpit canopy came off 
hit Marina Fury Jet plapr: 

‘Don’t let- >lpnn"t*ll you it 
doem't getycold In Ha wait It 

'was mighty cold up there."

TAMPA, FTa. — E. SwtUer’a 
explanation to tha FBI on why 
ha boarded a plana carrying a 

jfi)^ warnings":

NAVY STARTS ACTION

acofflawa." Chief Magistrate John 
Murtagh Friday said tha dubfoua 
titla goes to William B. *rhomp- 
san, II. an unemployed cook who 
was tdenttftad aa tha poaaasaor of 
111 traffic tlcketa dating back to 
1066. Thompson was held in $10,- 
000 bail for a hearing.

gig dent Elsenhower Friday 
ad John Daly, International] 
reapondant and analyst, 
laember T>f- tha Water 
Control Advisory Board i ' 
Publle Health Service. Dal 
vica praaldant of tha Anu,^<|-d 
Broadcasting was n a n ^ iv J  
a term expiring June $0, U

a

WASHINOTON (UPI) — The 
Navy has started action to dis
charge George Lincoln Rockwell, 
41, self-ityled leader of the Amer
ican Nasi party, as a commander 
In the naval reeerve. Rockwell, of 
Arllnj[too, Va., will have M days 
1o appeal or rcaign. ‘ ~

W ESTERN MOTEL
Stl E. Fredaria Hlway St, its
MO 4-4869 MO 5-5692

•  1-arge Family Uails 
with 6 Beds

•  24 Hour Ph. SERVICE
•  TV at iU Beat—An

New Zanlttie
W. B. A Liman Morphy

Osnoca sMi Oparalyni

. f t ’;IHEUMATIC ARTHRITIC T I ^  .
Oiisrt  ̂ Fsitn Ralisi Fnn U«>dy
A ip.iMlI BbwH« CaMa4 TMM. ; 8ui 

W ••<«» Mq«4 tumm Irmm imt. . 
will a«( mumpU. at4pef nrMlB‘‘ alulae eatck. Ip*e*r h«l*c r«N«r tyil 
MPtri ppIm . Cm (pppiM A a. r>ltTsktiu.

locks in bargaining' this year.
A veteran middleman in labor 

disputes said government officials 
feared lh| top - level mediation 
might be seen aa reaaon for un- 
loca and bustnesamen to ignore 
lower-echelon peacemakers.

"Why talk to a diactpl# If you 
can talk to God?" la the way one 
conciliator phrased it.

Thus, the Nixon - ’ Mitchell ma
neuvering which led Jo a ateel set
tlement, made mbetingi conducted 
by the Federal Mediation Service 
teem- hopeleaa bafoea they began.

Defenders of tha Administra- 
tino’a rola in the ateel crisis point 
out that the Cabinet-level dlKUs- 
akina did not atari iinUI a llt-day 
at tike was halted by a back-to- 
W'irk injunction..

This la far different than ruih- 
Injf Tnto'* (ttjrpute before a -walk
out has begim.f Mitchell and Me 
sides 'contend. They also contend 
thst the steel struggle was not 
resolved in the White House as 
wars the esse with labor conflicts 
In the Truman administration.

But MltcheH’i  own words were 
thnt the eteel dispute was aettled 
on terms recommended by him 
and Nixon.

TXllx rams after montht of CX-_: 
ho.tatlon from Prealdent Elaen 
howar to both sidaa to exarciac 
aelf-dlaclpltns in wrhat cams to be 
known aa a "hands-off’ approach.

The White House called union i 
ai}d company chiefs ia for aepa-- 
rate talka In October but even

'Running Bear' Is 
Week's Top Tune

CHICAGO (UPIl—Jcduiny Pres
ton maneuvered his awift travel-, 
Ing hit "Running Bear" Into the' 
No. 1 spot this week tn Untied' 
Trees Intematlonat'a top 10 tune 
Ust.

"Running Bear”  nudged Marty 
Robtoina'  ̂ fblkay "E l Paso" Into 
second place. The tune about the 
West Texas city had held the 
edveted top~ tpoA tor Ihrae eon- 
■anitlve wreekg.

In third waa Frankla Avalon's 
"Why,’ > and 'Teen Angel" found 
Itaelf In fourth place.

"Way Down Yonder" and "Go 
Jimmy Go" were eettled tide byi
aide lA tho flfth a^Qi,--------- ---

"Where or When" by Dion and 
the Belmonts climbed tnto seventh 
and Toni Fisher's "The Big Hurt" 
slipped to No. A 

Marv Johnson m'oved back tnto 
the leading tgn with his No. 6 diac 
"You’ve Got What It Takea.’ ’ The 
Village of St. Bernadette" wras 
holding on to the No. 10 apot,

Tlie top lo I numbers in tmek- 
‘dtl indicate position this week, 
laat week and nianbar of weeks 
in survey!:

(l-6-«) Running Bear.. .Johnny 
Preston. . .Mercury.

(2-1-6) El Passo. ..Marty Robbins
f .(VJumlMa.

(2-1-7) Why. , .Frankla Avalon „  
^.Chancelor

(4-7'S) Teen Angel . .Mark Din
ning. . MGM.

(t-S-8) Way Down Yonder in
New Orietinsrr .Fre<1<Il# Csn?Kia.-.—' 
Swan.

Go Jimmy 0«. . .Jimmy 
Clanton . Ace.

(7-12-f/ Where- or When. . .Dion 
and the Belmonts. . Leurie.

(*-4-8) The Big H uit..,Tonl 
Fisher. ..Signet.

(»-16-8) You’ve Got What It 
Takes. . .Marv Johnmn . .  United 
Attlsts *

(lO-B-41 The Village of St. Ber- 
I nsdette. . , Andy WilUams . . , Ca- 
t dence -

(11-8-7) It's Time to Cry.. .Paul 
Anka, . .ABC-Pnramovint.

(t2-n-4) Pretty Blue Eyed... 
Steve Lawrence. . .ABC. - Para
mount. i

113-10-2) Tracy’a ’Theme., Spen
cer Roaa,. .Columbia.

(14-14-2) Sa^dy. ..Larry Hall. 
Str.md.

(l.V»4) Hound Dog Man...Fa
bian, . .Chxncelior.

Among Mv Souvenirs...
[ Connie France*,". .MGM

(17-0-1) Handyman Jhnmy
K' PYB IB oTfl*-)a-2) Not One Minute More 

.Della 'Reese. . .  ItCA-Vlctor
119- 0-1) Down by the Station. 

Four Pi ep* Opllal
120- 17-3) Smokle. . BIU Black. 

HI.

ROY HARPER'S
WATCH 

AND 
CIXJCK 
REPAIR 

SHOP
I.V .MY HOME

609 N. RUSSELL

:AM Vywh Ousrsntsea 
40 Vsara gsesrisaes 
Day and Niekt Sarvlc*BatUa War* fw Laat 
Alt WatUnaa Uaeuanicallyi

PhBon MO 9-9275

'4X1 tg 
Ihe

RICHARD
Jo* Tooley—Pampa’d 

for Drugd
l l l N .  Cnyter MO 5-»̂

V aV aV aV .V
J A N U A l^ r

Noblecraft Automotic
ELECTRIC BLANKETS

, \9ith 2 Tear Guarantee
’Twin or Double 
Single Oontroi

Full Size 
Double Control

12.99 16.95
Shell la "fhiff-loomed’' of nykm and cottpiL Guar, 
anteed and completely sealed wiring.

SPRING SUITINGS
Rayon and silkCotton and silk 

Values to 2.95

POUSHED COTTON 
200 yds., reg 1.29 . . . .

PERCALE
•200 ydd., reg T9r . . .
OOTtON PRINTS^ 
200 yds., Reg., 79c .

* BROADCUmi 
700 yda., ntg. Me ..
COTTON PRINTS 
10020 yda., re|^0Sc .
COTTON PRINTS 
200 yda., reg, 98c ..
COTTON PRim%------
180 yda., reg 79c .. .a /

COTTON PRINTS 
180 yda., reg. I.l9
COTTON PRINTS 
240 yda., rag. 69e
rOTTON PRINTS 
IM yda., reg. 1.49
COTTON PRINTS 
200 yda., reg. 1.49
COTTON PRIN’TS 
100 yr*., reg. 1.49

BATES PRINTS 
220 Yda., rag.-1.29
GOLD PRINT 
200 yda., reg. 1.19

POUSHED COTTON 
140 yda., reg. 1.86 . . . . "79c
NYLON 
180 yda., reg 88c

VOILE
80 yda., reg Uc

GINGHAM 
10 yda. reg. 7»o

WAM8UTTA COTTONS 
IM yd*., rag. tS* . . . .

ORGANDY 
too yda., rag TSe-

DOTTED SWISS 
ISO Yds., reg t»c

RAYON UNEN 
120 yda, reg. 98c

TAFFETA
100 yda., reg 79e

GINGHAM
140 yd*., reg 1.19

CXITTON PRINTS 
180 yds., reg. Me

COTTON PRINTS 
150 reg, '99*

COTTON PRINTS 
T9 yda, reg 98o . .

FRENCH PLEATED DRAW DRAPERIES
They're 'Ready-to-Hon9'

with full pleated tops

99Decorated 
Desiens 
in beautiful 
textured 
fabrics

.JU.

DRAPERY FABRICS
Reg. 1.00 to 1.98 . Yd. 66c

2.99I CURTAINS 
12 pr.. reg 8.98
CARD TABLE CORNERS 
Reg, 2.98 *•—

DRES BAGS 
I reg 2.98 ..
SUIT BAGS 
t, reg 1.98
SHOWER CURTAINS
f.regT M  .e*taieree a *

BATH MATS
Reg. 1.99 
R*g. -3:96

. A*'.

Reg. 4.98

BEDSPREADS
6 99 ............. ^..............
10.95 ............................
14 95 ........... ................
JUMBO DRESS BAGS
3 98

dress' bags............................
Reg, 2.98 ............. ...............
SHOE BAGS

Reg

PILLOW CASES
Reg. 198 Pr. 1.00

Men’s

Khaki Pants
by Pool

MEN'S
LEVI

JACKETS .
"" 3.49~ f3 B

Mentis Sport COATS
Reg 29.95 
Reg. 27 50 

Reg

Flneat Material!, Lateat Stylea and Colors

. 21 .95R eg  24 95 . .  1 7 .9 9  

. 19.99R eg, 16.95 1 2 .9 9
10.95 ond 13.95 8 .9 9

SPORT COATS
Special Group 

, J ^ * e  and oUior famgijR.. 
brands

8 8

MEN'S W IN TER UNDERWEAR
By Duofold

. 1 .9 9
DUONS
Reg. 2.95 ..........
RED BOTTOMS
Reg. 4.95 . .  2.99
RED GAP
Reg. 4.95 ................ 2.99
UNION SUITS _  ^
Reg, 3.95 . , , , 2 . 9 ?

Long John Bottoms 
Reg. 3.00 . . . . . .  r . 1 .7 5

Short Sleeve Comb.
Reg. 3.00 .............
FEATHERNIT 
Reg. 2 .9 5 ...............

. MEN'S H EAVY UNDERW EAR
By DUOFOLD

Rif^95 ........  1.99 t WNION SWTS
Reg. 2 ,5 0 ................ 1 .7 5DRAWERS 

Red, Reg. 4.95 
UNION SUITS 
Reg 8.95 . . . .  
SHIRTS
Reg 3.00 .........
DRAWERS ■ 
Reg. 3.50 . . . .

Reg. 2 .9 5 ...............  1.99
.. 2.99Reg to 5,95 . .

This Is A Real
Opoorlunltv to Save!

- i

BOYS' JEANS
Reg 2 9B . . . . .  1.00

BOYS' JEANS JACKETS
Reg. to 2 .9 8 ........... 1.00

BOYS' W ESTERN SHIRTS
1.99Reg. to3.98 .............................

BOYS' SOX
Reg. 39c ..........     29c
Reg. 55c . l ..................................  39c
Refl- 75c .................................  49c
BOYS' SUITS. SPORT COATS 

REDUCED 25%  fo 50%

CHILDREN'S WEAR
CAMISOLES .  „
Shirey Nylon SLIP 1 .4 9  
HALF SLIP ,
N ylon ...................... 1 .4 9
SLIPS _ _ _
Reduced t o ........... .. 1 .7 9

T ArtReduced to ...........  1 .0 0
PANTIES
Reduced to . . . . . .  l 9 c
SOX
Reduced to . .  . .  1 9 c
SWEATERS
Cotton Cordidgon . 3 9 c
BOYS' VESTS
O n ly ....................- 1 ,2 0
SWEATERS
Boys' ... . . . . . . .  2 . 0 0
SWEATERS
Girls' Cardigan . . .  2 .0 0  
CAN-CANS
Shirey (holf) . ,  . . ,  3 .5 0  
GOWNS
Challis _____ 2 .0 0
CORD RANTS
Bovs', Short...........  1 .0 0
T-SHIRTS
Only . 7 5 c

N ylon .............  1 .8 0
GOWNS *
Nylon-, . . . .  . 2 .5 0
HALF-SLIPS ,  OA
Nylon .....................  ••OU
SLEEPERS ,  .Q

T-SHIRTS - V OC
Corter's Girls'
SWEATERS ,  crt
Corter's, Girls' . . .
TOPPER SET - t
Corter's .................  2 .4 5
CAPS

CAPS ,
^ y s ' ond Girls' i , .  • *50
OVERALLS - -
Only 7 5 c
RUBBER PANTIES ,
Only . . . . . . .  T .IO
PAJAMAS
Corter's ..............   2 .0 0
BOTTLE HOLDER _
Only ...................  1 .0 0
PURSES _ ^
Girls' ...................   1 .0 0

Men's Top Coots
Flneat quality by famoua branda. All tn
lat«8t.ityl»fa C9!orf„

85.00 61.99
80.00 . . . . . . . .  57.99
75.00 ...........  48.99
69.50 ................ 49.99
65.00
59.95
55.00
49.95
39.95
45.00

45.99
41.99
39.99
28.99
27.99
25.99

MEN'S IVY  COATS
Reg. .27.50 ...............  18.99

MEN'S CORD COATS
16.95 ond 17.95 12.99Reg

Men's Cor CooH
Warm, Water repellant, wind realatant.

20.99
17.99
15.99
12.99
14.99 
n.99
11.99
9.99
5.99

W hift Drtss Shirts
Values to 8.95 ......... 2.88

MEN'S SUITS 1
of tha flneat matariala. lateat patter
colora. All grouped for laat m le.

Reg. R5.00 . . . r r — . „ 69.'
Reg. 89.95 ................. 59.*
Reg. 69.95 . . . . . . . . . 49.5
Reg. 55.00 ............... 39.5
Reg. 49.95 ............... 34.5

Group: Men's Hats
V^luea up to 80.00

Solo Priced liofo-

Men's Better Slacks
riannela. new Wool blenda. New atyl* 

Color*, pattema. W-44.

Reg. 12.95 ..........  10.^
Reg. 13,95 ............  11.^
Reg. 15 99 ..............  13.^
Reg. 18.99 ............... 14.S
Reg. 14 95

Men's Sport Jock<
35 00 .................. 2 3 . '
27.50 ............... 19.<
19.95 ............... ’ 1 4 .
18 95 . . . . . . . . 1 2 .
17.50 . . . . . . . . 1 2 .

t. a a • * A.A.A 1 0 ,
13 95 ............... 8 .'
12.95 ............... 9 ;
10.95 ............... 5.^
9.95 ................. 4.<

Nylon Fleece Jackets
for real warmth ^

. 1 4 i1995 
15 95

LADIES'
Long COATSj

LADIES' NYLON HOSE
60 GauRe. 15 denier 
ReK.1.35 _  - .

BETTER HOSE
Reg 1 35, 1.65, 1.95 .................... HOW 88C PT.

B R A S
Reg. 5.95 Podded . .  
Rbg. 3.00 Padded . . .  
Reg. to 4.00 Contour 
Reg. 1.00 Cotton . , .

2.88
1.88
1.88
88c

SLIPS
Reg. 5.95 . ...........3.00
Reg- 8 95 . ...........5.00
Reg. 12.95 ......... 6.00

HALF SLIPS
Reg. 3 95 .. 2.00!#**•*** ^ ̂

Reg. 1.95 . ....... .... 5.00
W HITE

Reg. l-Op ,
COLLARS

. . . . -------- 30c

GOWNS
Reg. 4.00 Cotton . ,  
Reg. 3.99 Nylon . .  
Reg. 5.95 Flonnel ..

1.88
2.48
2.88

Reg.
PETTICOATS

1.00 Nylon 5C
Reg. 2.99 Nylon, 

White .............
Reg. 3 99 Nylon, 
White, Pastels . .

GOWNS
10 95 .........7.50
6.95 ............... 5.00

PANTIES
ftegr-ltO O - V 6B € .

Group From Our Better 
Coots All Reduceji to Clear

Reg 29 95 
Reg. 39.95 
Reg. 69.95 
Reg. 85.00 . 
Reg. 98 95 .

19.00
29.00
49.00
69.00
79.00

LADIES' DRESSES
Req. 59.95 . .  

Reg. 49.95 . . 

Reg. to 39.95

39.00
32.00 
19.00.

Reg. to 24.95 . . . . . .  15.00

Reg.
CAR COATS
10.98 ........... 6.99

Req. 19.95 

Reg. 17.95 

Reg. 1495

12.00
10.00

9.00

One Bljf Rack 
,'^le Priced

LADIES' DRESSES 
2.00 3.00 4.00

MOUTON STOLES
Req. 19.95 . ' ...........  12.00

STOLES
Of Mm  Made Nylon mad Orion

JA CKETS and
R«o..J'.95 
Regr 3.50 - r‘» ♦ i »•

SHRUGS
4.00

BLOUSES
Req. 4.98 to 8.95 . . . 2.99

BLOUSE-SKIRT SETS 
Cotton .....................  1.99

LADIES' SKIRTS
Req. 5 99 to 8.98 . . .  , 3.99

Leather Trim Jackets
Reg. 22.98 .................  12.99

HANDBAGS
37 50
32.50 . ; t . .v
Li-AS, n  j  rTrt-r-

16.99
15.99
B S 9
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‘ 9 a  p.a m p a

^OU REALIZE. . . .  that this yeor the central topic for 
|ssion ond conversotion con only be one thing 'potl- 

. sounds like o good beginning olreody. . . for every 
article in the newspapers is obout somebody who is rurv

tor soys he is not running for on office so shorpen up 
arguments orxJ your tongue or>d don't forget to poy your 
ox. . .  .this will be o greot year.

—  i t — •
ON THE AGENDA... . we guess we sholl begin bv oc-  ̂

ting for the movements of Pompo residents the Com*' 
BS Bill and Ellen, and their children, Billy ond Carol,

Iff finally for Frqnce . . .to which country they hove been 
ferred there was o very nice coffee held In Ellen's 
r o week ago Soturdoy hostesses for the offoir were 

Gorren Bdrboro Dobbin and Bernice Hotcher 
the affair was held in Betty's charming home on Charles 
orrd menibe'rs of the houseporty were Evelyn Prichord 
Will Beck . June Gilbert. ; . or*d FrorKes Hofsess 
Ellen wos looking wonderful'. . . .and hod on the prettiest 

rod knit dress. . we, were hoppy to see her looking so 
she commented that she wos b«flinning to feel a lit- 

Iccited obout the trip thot morning they ore to ̂  over 
l>e Queen Elizabeth liner or>d, of course, the children 
] excited Corol will be goir>g to on English school, or^, J to on American school saw Glenna Boyd Johrmie 
Irt (pert in blue dress ond white leather hat) or>d 
Idine Voil . .  Hozel Hahn . Doris Vendrell 

jst the mony, many guests who come to wish the Com- 
|nes luck and goodbye.

“ --7 -----------............ ..... ........
Î ED IN PASSING . . one doy we noticed ot the Harvester 

numbers of handsome trophies leorrved that they ore, 
jrizes for a Women's Bowling Tournomerit to be held in 
■veor future ond speokirvg M'trophier: . .'Betty Gor-

1 surely hos o shelf-full ot her house . .won by ner in 
ing and golf .they fliitter ond shirw onywhere you look.

- —  i t  —
COUNCIL PTA women were busy this post week with the 

1 of o series of study courses offered pwrents in town 
tc" Hubbord is the study course choirmon ond she 
iged for Rueben Normon from Amarillo to speok on "How 

descent Are Porerits" which is quite o topic. olong 
lines we were reoding recently'that becouse of quite 

marrioges . a great mony parents ore really growing 
nth their children. . ,  so that there is not the wide gop 

oges of pererd ond child thot^so often happened

Is ogo . . .and this leads to some trouble concemirrg re- 
t for the older generotion.•.. .oh, all right.. .  .we'll stop 
rializing. j

—  •A’ —
/ARD, EVER ONWARD .^.tn the .rryjrch of the type 

the poge let's see, whot's next. . .  oh, yes, we 
rd that Morge ond John Gill ore l^ lrsg Pompo .̂ . going 
Ive in Wkhito Foils _  frierxls here will miss them 

from a freirxl of 0 frierxJ of o frierxJ . we heard that 
Lee Moores is buldirig o home near Bryon,. Texos. . . .  
is betoking herself there to be nearer her children . . . 

f, we'll miss seeing her ofound. . . .  she hos been devoting 
ch of her time to the local chopter of the Red Cross os 

Service committee choirmon. . . .ond os a Gray Lody 
seems the decision wos mode durirtg the Christmas holi- 
. . ond with Euno Les, "no sooner said thon done" is 

motto.
' —  i t  —

ITWARMING SIGHT___ lost week . . Kitty Veole In
jt^irl Scout beret. . . .he{dit)g o aroup of Brownie Scouts 
I the cor to go somewhere. . . .  the Brownies were In fuM uni- 

.we think their little brown hats ore the cutest. . . .  
while we qre on the Scout subject . . .Jimnw Metz ond 

|y Lively were hortored as new Life Scouts in Troop 80 ot 
irt of honor lost week or>d four new Star Scouts eom- 
owards were Steve Petitfils . .* Deon Evans. . . .  Ronnie 

‘ oy ond Don WcMrier. . . .  and see thot Scott George 
new Second Closs Scout. . . .  with summer approoching 

fiUTlng In ttw operrwttf tok# on  upwofdswmg we bet,
—  i t  —

JD SPEAKING OF BETTING. . .  os w# were. If you reod the 
pxirogroph . . .  the funniest story has come to our otten- 

(. . . .it is^delightful '. . .and it b^on when Joe ond John- 
Donoldson 01̂  their trovel-componions; Fred or>d Doro- 
Nesloge, Jiit Los Vegos, Nevodo. seems they tried 

'?ir hand ot d little bit of for-fun gombling os everyone 
| l . ond then they wired Al Schursemon to quick setxl 
hm a pile of money, as there were untold opportunities in 

1̂  city of Las Vegos. . . .  when AI received the telegram. . . .
was also inspired . . .ond wired right bock the astute pb- 

l-votion that "o  fool ond his money ore soon ported". . . .  
[the joke went the full circle ar>d much fun over it was had 
oil coQcerr>ed. . .  .we still grin when we think obout it.

—  'A  —
I^D TO CONTINUE. . . .  Fred Nesloge's mother, who was 
|re while they were on their trip, is a very chormir>g woman 

.orsd she wears beautiful hots in foct, she looks obto- 
tely queenly in her very fine clothes ond om o^st the 
Motives she is krxjwn os "The Duchess" orxl with good 

3son we thought thir a chorming little item to poss on 
. irKidentolly she is Mrs. Lowrer>ce Schweiger outside 
family circle! '

—  A  ^
WE YOU STAMPS collectors token notice of o new 

|.je o commemorotive four-cent stomp to be issued in 
inection with the CUvmpk Winter Gorges here fh the United 

Qtes Februory l 8th is the issuir>g dote wish we hod 
tpt up with our childhood hobby of philotely, to give it its 
ncy nome this stomp sourxls very beautiful. . . blue ond 
site with o snowf loke design speokir>g of stomps, did you 

j  e the issue of Life Magazine some weeks ogo, picturir>g 
l.routiful stamps from all over the world?

— A —
I ERE AND THERE information picked up .,Mrs.,E. W. 
Jisett welcomed a visit from her son, Edward Bisett, recently 

. .visiting on the way to New York from Roswell, New Mex- 
t o . . . and Teed ond Hardy Hicks welcomed a new grandson 

named Kent after his uncle Don or>d his wife 
low hove two children heord that Helene Huff has been 
[sked to speak ot the Omoho Writer's Conference in Omaha, 
lebrosko, sometime in May,, . . she will discuss the role of 
f'omen ond children in the fofhiisg of tha Old West. . . .and 

ill ojso be oskacLTOTlIscuss chonKterizotion tn writing stories 
ond will criticize some marmscripts submitted by writers 

^Mending the Conference . . .ond so it goM.
— A —

(YE'VE HEARD that there wos 0 "honging" In the Coronodo 
hn recently. . . .  the Pampa Art Club was invited to "horsg" 
he works of locol ortists for the enjoyment of Inn guests 
.eone Davies artd Olive Hills have been workir|g out the de- 
lils. . . .ond what's nrwre, it will be a ehonging show .'. . 

iirtists ond craftsmen of the city will be disploying their work 
I tom now on . some of the items on disploy will be for sole 

it seems to us thot this is 0 very nice thing. . not only 
rill there be a ploce for disploy of work done, but visitors to

I he Ponhondle, who stoy ot the Inn, will get o chonce to see 
hot we ore doing creofive things oround here so o double- 
jrpose will be served . % we commend the Art Clqb and the 

vers-thot-be of the Inn.
That's oil for r»ow.. .  .see you rtext week.

Peg

e ■ ,  •

Chapel Service Unites
I

M iss Smithr'

■ a'J

•T -J

Mrs/ J. D. Redus, Jr.
(Photo, Koen Studio)

MUa Jun« Imitli, dai«ht«r et| Mrs Estaila Malona, orfaniat, 
Mr. aiMl Mrs. O. O Rmlth, 10041 provldod tha traditional nuptial 
Oklahoma, bacama tha brUla ot
J. .D. Ka<}ua, Jr. son at Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Radub 8r. of Lafora 
with vows axchanaad on Friday 
svrnlnc at T:S0 In First Msthodlst 
Church Chapsl. Tha Rav. Hubert 
Bratchar was offlcant (or tha 
doubla ring carsmony.

with tha “ her roothar and 
avowal, tha brlda waa gownad 
tull-langth wbita ambroldarad bri
dal sUk taffata faahkMad with a 
lars tnsartlon at tha rounded neck- 
lint, drapad bodlra and long tapar- 
ad alaavaa, which cama to bridal 
points over tha hands, liis  bouf
fant skirt fsaturad a drapad haram 
hemllna. Har albow-langth VaU of 
tulla Illusion was secured to a 
Queens* Oown of Paarls. Sha 
carried a bouquet of gardenias 
arranged with carnations.

, AXTEKOANTS
Mrs. Barbara Davis attended as 

matron of honor wearing a white 
wool jeraey aheath with brown 
ar'ceaaortea. She carried a bouquet 
of bronaa muma.

Dcrrell McKnIght was best man. 
Seating the wedding guests wars 
8. W,"' Daugherty and Tad WU 
Hams.
" Miss Jan Toung, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Robart Young, waa (low
er girl. Ring-besirer eras Master 
Kent WUtlama, nephew of the 
brldt.

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs 
Smith choaa a blua wool dress with 
Winter Whtta acceaaartao. Tha 
bridegroom's mother, Mrs. Redus, 
wore a blue wool dress with 
matching accesanriss. Their cor 
sages were (aahlone<l from whitk 
csmations.

A reception was held Immsdiats- 
ly .following the earemonv in ^ rst 
Methddiit parlor. JCM. Sheila Wit 
Hams provided background music 
at the piano. Mrs. Jodi Hudson 
presided at the punch service. Miss 
Francis Garik served cake. Other 
members of the bouseparty were 
Miasei Ann Miller, Sammic Wood, 
Mrs. Betty (.angford and Margaret 
Taylor. Mra. Jeanne Wlllalma 
bride's sisler, waa giMst registrar.

For a wedding trip, the bride 
wure S.blua.V9Pl auH with Mack 
accaaaortaa and the gardenia cor- 
aage from the center of her bridal 
bouquet.

JlU bride-waa graduated from 
Pampa High School in IMS and 
la preeentty employed by Cree

airs and waa accompanist (or I Drilling Oo, Inc. The bridegroom 
Charles Vance, sob>ist, as he sang,was graduated from J.«fora High 
"The Lord's Prayer."

BRIDE
Given In marriage by her father

Vahniine Donee 
Discussed By

XI Beta Chi Exemplar Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi Sorortty met 
Mooday avening la the home 
Mra. Laymond Han with Mrs. Roy 
McKss as eo-hostsaa.

Mrs. Dot Francis, presided for 
a business mseting during which 
annoonreincnt was made that Val
entine Olrts of the three Beta 
Sigma Phi chapters would bs 
honorsd at a Valentins Danes on 
Fab. • la Coronado Inn. Plans 
wees also, announced for k Pro- 
gresaira DlnnarTo be held Jan

The program, "We Live In 
McHnenta" waa presantsd by Mrs. 
Jamea Poole.

Refreshmenta were served to the 
following members Mmes. Thelma 
Bray, Ralph Baaon, Joe FMschcr, 
Buster Graysofi, Bryon Hillmn̂  
Melvin Kelffer, Ted Knox, John 
Plaster, Murray Sealey, F. L. 
Stone. Jeff Truly, Jack Vaughn, 
M. H. MoCoy, Jtm Mersdith, Ro
bart Tramps and Misa Virginia 
Vaughan. —

Rev. Hughes Guest 
At TC Forum Club

three years. He la employed by 
Cabot-^Shnps.

Upon thsir return, the couple 
will make their horns at l i l t  E 
Browntqg. _____________

RUTH MILLETT
If woman's fashions have aver 

been more flattering U|an they are 
right now, I can't remember the 
year. •

The softly Mmtiitii* Itnaa, the 
ilcb tabrtca, the flattering touches 
of fur make women leak younger 
and prettier than they have looked 
(or a long long time, t 

Not sinca tha sack got sacked 
have I haard women eomplala that 
they'va lookad all over town 
can't find a bacoming draas .tor 
love nor money.

Nor do I hear older woman wad 
ing thase days that the stylaa juat 
aren't tor them. Today's (smTnlns 
(aahiona are (or svary woman,

Tha reason tor nll-thls praise Is

S)st I think we ought ta tall tha 
ealgners whan we’re happy with 
what they have dreamed up for 

us to wear.
When fashions are grotesque <tand 

a new look maket up look rtiflcuf- 
ous wa hollsr loud and long. Evan 
though ws may give In to the die 
tatsa of fashion whan K. makes iia 
look Hks frumps-- ws do as pro- 
toattngly.

So now that ws ean again walk 
Into storsa and find clothes thnt 
we lovo--Uro ought io ssy "thank 
you" to tho dsstgnors.

If thoy know how happy wo are 
with tha currant fashions, mayba 
It will help te hasp tbsm on the 
right tra^k In the future.

We women don't raally want to 
look out of proportion or hobblad, 
or to apond good money (or "arauo- 
tng" ripthea. Wo honpatly want just 
one thing; to be able to find 
cloUics that make iio look as 
pretty as poasibls.

If the daatgncra will Just keep 
that fact in mind ws wemen Will 
ba happy, our man will bo happy, 
and shopping will ba tho (Un it 
should bs lostsad s( a dreaded 
chars.

Mrs. E. K. Haner 
Feted At Party

Mrs. B. K. Hansr was honorsd 
with s (arswell party on Wsdnes 
day ^venlng In Fallowagip Hall of 
First Christian Church with mam 
bars of tha Sharp Group as host- 
asses. Mrs. Hansr with her family 
la moving soon to Spotrman te 
make thsir boms.

Hostesses ware Mmee. Bob 
Swanson, Cliarlsa Lahshart and 
K. L. Grean.

RefrashmenU were served to
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CHANCE-CONW AY

School and served in the Ntvy (or Mmes. O. H. Odom, O. W. Vanrs,
Charlaa Palmer, J. U Savage, 
Murrey Cbatlaberry, Walton Bailey. 
Chartaa Beard, John Gill, Robert 
Trampe, Burt Graham Jr., and 
B. B. Jackeon.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mrs. Osne F. Groom, 1848 Bver- 

greaa, was bostaaa to Twentieth 
Century Forum Club on Tueeday 
afternoon.

During the buaincas meeting con- 
dvKUd by Mra. Joe Daniel Jr., It 
was reported that the rhth'e Schol
arship Girl, Miss Wanda Ruth 
Hurt, la making good grades at 
Texas Women's University,

H is prhgram chairman. Mrs. 
Felix Vendrell, introduced the aft-: 
ernoon's speaker, the Rev. Richard| 
Hughes, vrtio reported on his recent • 
trip to Rumla. He illustrated hisj 
talk with pictures taken during thej 

S3, -trip and gave an interesting com
mentary with each picture. Follow
ing the showing of tho film. Rev. 
Hughes answered questions ron- 
csmlng Russian people and various 
phases of life tn Rukala.

Members attending were Mmes. I 
Roy Bourtand, Bob Curry, William 
U Ellis Jr., H. C. Federer Jr,. 
WUllsm T. Fraser, R. O. Hughes. 
FYank KeHey, John B. McCTery, M, 
McDaniel. Bruce Pratt. Henry J.
Rosa, Aubrey Steele, Arthur Teed, 
and a guest, Mrs. Richard Hughes.

BETROTHAL ANNOUNCED

\

Miss Patsy Sue Chanc*
Mr. ond Mrs. G. W. Chonce, 613 D«on« Drive, onnounc# 
th« •ngogement ond approoching morrioM of thdr 
doughter, Potiy Su«, to Bob Conwoy, »on o f Mrs. Jewel 
Self ond A. D. Conwoy. 616 Deone Drive. The wedding 
has been plonned for July 3 In First Christion Church.

(Photo, Call's Studio)

toronado's Historical Route To Be 
Highway Project: Civic Culture Topic

New .-ttflcers were sleeted at the 
Tuesdey afternoon roeeUng of Va- 
rtetas Study Club held In tha home 
of Mrs. H. H. Bratcher, ISIS N, 
Ruaaall.

Named to office ware Mrs. Brat- 
char, prsaldent; Mmes. J o s  E. 
Weavsr, vies pr»sld«ntj P. E. 
Tsrboro(«h, ssersUry; ties Har- 
rah, trsasurarj J. O. Doggatt, par- 
llamsntarlan; Otis Nscs, llbrarisn; 
Ctcll Dalton, council of elube Sale- 
gate.

Mrs W. A. Wogonsr, program 
chairman, Introducsd Mra. Ixirans 
Locks, who spoke on rsdsratloh 
Day and Uis Cbronsde Historical 
Routs progronv

In opsntng ramarka. Mrs. Ixxks 
relatsd, "Tha Texas Federation of 
Women’!  CInbe Is Interested In re- 
oporaUng with Texas Highway De
partment In l o e s t i n g  histo
rical msrhsra to show tha r • u t s 
Cbronado followsd. Mra. Locks 
traced Ooronado'a routs which la 
believed to bo euthoatlo from re
cent work of hlsioriana, but differs 
somewhat from earlier mape.

"Among the rcaaons for the Im
portance of tracing Ooranado'e 
routs serosa Texas," which Mrs. 
Lacks listed, "are: It Is tha eldest 
historical event In Texas; the first 
chain of missions srsrs sstabllahsd 
because of Interest In the monks 
who accompanied Ooronado; th a  
band of wild horses dsvsiopod 
from those tho Spaniards freed on 
this trip; and, last, the number

of historical Spanish names that 
cams from this trip • hunting fee 
eltiss of Cibola."

"It la boliavsd." Mrs. L e a k s  
pointed out, "aftar Coranad# left 
near Albuquerque ho came along 
the Pecos River from Frio Draw. 
Ho explored the qountry around 
wfiUs the army' riialsd. This '1»* 
eluded Portalos, Mutoahoo, Spring 
Lake. I.«tsr he crossed Palo Dure 
Canyon and wont north th Kansan 
loehing for Oran Qidvlra.’^

Refrsdimcnts were ssrvsd dur> 
the aoelal hour.

Members sttandlng wars Mraan. 
H. Price Dosisr, C. O. Drew, S. C. 
MvMIS. I t  T. H si^ on , C. L  Mo* 
Kinney, Ralph T^m ss. J,' C  
Vollmsrt. and Sherman Whits. -

Sorority Sets Up 
Children's Fund

At Epsilon Sigma Alphn Ssrsrtty 
meeting, held Monday evening In 
ths horns of Mrs. Margaret Dial, 
(08 E. KIngsmIll. It was reported 
tlwt special, funde have beea sal 
asids by the sorortty tor needy 
school children ta Gray Cbimty. It 
was announced that tha money Is 
to be depoEted In ClMsens Band 
and Trust 08. to bs used as ths 
need arlsss. .

ductsd by Mrs. Eugaaa BonOsg, 
(Sea SORORITT. Page U) *

FEBRUARY NUPTIALS

Mitt Htitn Kay SprtnkI*
Th« engqgemenf arid approoching nwrriag* of Mits 

ay %>r
and Mrs. C. S. Lobb, 629 N. Ngiton, it b«ing announcad
Helen Koy %> rinkic to Joe Kenneth Cobb, ton of Mr.

by the bridc-clect't mother, Mrs. Helen Sprinkle, 518 N: 
Son^rville. The wedding dote hot been tentatively plon
ned in February in the First Christian Church. _____

m -

Mitt.Giyrxki Gayle Northcott8
Mr. ond Mrs. T, V.. Northcott of Lefori announce the 

" engogement ond opprooching marriage of their dough
ter, Glyr>da Gayle to Gerald L. Pfiug, ton of Mr. ond 

Mrt. Wolter H, Pfiug, Lefori. The wedding it plonned 
for Jonuary 29 at 7:30 p.m. In Lefor* Methodist Church.*

Ulrich-White Say 
Vows In Home RTtes

Miss Sandra Lea Ulrich bscams 
tha brids of Oourtney Rood Whits 
with douMe-rlng vows perfonnsd 
hy ths Rsv. Edgar Hubbard to 
ths horns of the bride's paranu. 
Dr, and Mrs.' Floyd S. Ulrich sf 
Whits Deer.

The bridegroom ta tbs soa of 
Mr. and Mrs. Shlrlsy WhIU, also 
of Whits Dear.

The cersmony was perfonnsd at 
sight o’clock On Jsn. 4.

Miss laxi HoWerd attended lb* 
bride as meld of honor. Ronnie 
Cade served the bridegroom as 
best 'man.

Mrs. Whits Is a senior ta WhM* 
Deer High Srnool., Mr.'While •» 
employed by Windeor WeHa Serv
ice Oo.

Thursday Duplicate. 
Club Tells Winners

.iO-

I Thursday Morning Duplleets 
Club met at 18 Am. ta th# Elks 

Ictab pith seven tables playing ths| 
! Mitchell Movement |
I High soorsa ta norfh-sotah poef- 
tton wars taflisd by Mrasa. Louis 
Bums. W. L  Loving, first; Mmaa. 
Valma GranthMi, Jim Natton, aec- 
ondj Mmes. W. B. Murphy, Hi«h 
Morrow, third.

In sast-wast poaittana. winners 
wars Mmss. Knoa Klnard, R. B. 
Dunbar, first; Mmes Hugh Hamll- 
lod and Jim Hendrix, Second; 
Mmee. G. H Martin, F. B. Vah- 
Shotibreiiek, third.

^ e  club exlende a oerdlal In- 
vttanon te hiteresled players to 
meet and play each "nm sdsy 
msmtag al tan ta ths Elks Chib.

1 • , - r 4 1

m s

Vs?!""'-.’

(r-
Mitt Morgorot Lon# Gorman

Mr. ond Mrs. Porm Gorhom of Winnsboro onrxxinc* tbo 
engogomont and opprooching morriogo of thoir dou^for, 
Morgortt Long, to John Loo Confroll, too of Mr. and Mrt. 
6. Royoll Contrtll, 1100 Gorlond. Tho wodding it ptOnnod 
for •fobruory 6 Ot 7.30 pjn. in Firtt AAfthooitt Qtur«K 
Winntboro.

0.^
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Miss Britten, Acker
Wed With Nupital Mass

MlM Louiae Britten berame the. The weddtn* acene waa adorned 
I bride of Charlea Acker with vowa with poinaettlaa on the altar. Pewa 
jolemnUcd at Nuptial Hi*h Maaa were marked with white a a 11 n 
by the Rev. Pr. 3. Arnold Carlaon bowa and apriga of holly. The aat- 

I In Groom 8t. Mary'a Church. Dou- In-covered prle dieu. where t h e  
I bir ring rowe were aaid at f.jiu;bride at)d bridegroom knelt f o r
I e'clork.

Mtaa Britten la the daughter of 
Mra Joaephine Britten of Groom.
The bridegroom's pirroN are Mr. 
and kfra. Andrew Acker of Nsni- 
reth.

St. Mary'a Oiolr with Mlaa Geor- 
gann Britten aa erganiat and Mia. 
Ihomaa N. Britten, bride’a alater- 
In-law, aa director, provided the 
■upHal muale.

benediction, w a a  draped with 
aprava of fern.

BRIDB
® vfii .Hi by her br^h^

er, Raymond C. Britten, the bride 
wore a floor-length gown of crya- 
talllna- taffeU, which e ; c t e n d e d  
from A baaque walat Into a bou{- 
fant aklrt, appllqued with l a c e  
medalliona which awept to a chap- 
tl train Tha long, tapering aleav-

f '

L ■.''a 1

Mr. Grid Mrs. Chorlei Acker
rAli'n

ea of roeapolnt laca faatencd with 
self-covered buttona at the wriat; 
tha neckline and bodies ware of 
rosepolnt lace rtembroldercd with 
mother • of • pearl and Irtdaacent 
beada.

Her fingertip Veil of tulle Illu- 
■lon waa edgad with m a t c h i n g  
rosepolnt lace and aecurad to a 
headpiece of moUier-oftpanrl and 
Tridciceipl beads. Shd carried a 
bouquet of red roecs.

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. D. D. Homen of Panhandle 

attended aa matron of honor. Miss 
Josetta Acker of Naxareth, bride
groom's alatar, aerved aa brtdsa- 
maid. They wars dressed identical
ly In atreeT Tehgth d r e B I * S of 
Christmas Green silk organta over 
taffeta fashioned with atandaway 
nacklines, brief sleeves, wide fit
ted belts and full skirts. They wore 
dyed-to-match alippera and white 
feather hats. Each carried an arm 
aheath of whits mums and pom
pons.

Jerry Ackei* of Naidrefh, bride
groom's brother, was best man. 
Melvin Briltea, bride's brother, 
was groomeman. Uehere were E. 
N. Babcock, brother-in-law of the, 
bride and . David Acker, b r i d e -  
groom's cousin.'

Master Tony Britlent b r 1 d e'a 
nephew and cousin to tha bride- 
groom, carried the ringa to the 
bridal pair on a white satin pil
low. Miss Diana Britten, bride's 
niece and bridegroom’s c o u s i n ,  
was flower girl wearing red taffe
ta fashioned with a Peter P a n  
collar, puff sleeves, full skirt en
circled at the 'waist with a sash. 
She wM-e a whits hat and scatter
ed petals from a whits basket tied 
with tulle, orange blossoms a n d  
lo lly ; .............-

The mother of the bride, Mr s .  
Riittcn, wore a blue suit; black 
accessories and_a corsage of white 
pompons. The bridegroom's moth
er, Mrs. Acker, chose a llght-biue 
suit, black accessories and a cor
sage of white pompons.

Altar boys were jimmia C o n 
rad and Lynn Britten.

RkXEPTION
A reception waa held In St. 

Mary's Pariah Halt Immediately 
nnK.winp the rn  emofly. Presidini; 
at the bride's table were Mmes. 
M. George Britten, James Britten

(See MRA. RRItTEN. Page 14)

only a few days left 
of bentley's shoe sale

lost our lease-entire stock must go
never before and never
again will you-see ^
never befare and never again  ̂ ^
famous- Red Cross Shoes 
on sale at this price

0 0

One group 
Trampeze

F L A T S
R*9. $7.95

another fine line has 
been added .. .

.. the new .. ' ~
siw 'y

exclusive 
with us —

auntime . , . danretime . . , 
the bare topped dress In polish
ed cotton, jscketctl briefly

sizes 
•- S to 18

only one of dozens of hnrnd new 
gparIcHng "Jonathon 1 o g a n’* 
BBrim  oottona.

«11ATE

,avi<f

;muil
iped

■N. Sun

M ONDAY thru FRID AY

La V IS TA  T H EA T R E
9:30-11:30 AM DAILY

Featuring BUDGET MEALS

Georgio Bollard
Famoun I.,ecturer

You're invited to attend free informative cooking 
demonstrations where suggestioas will be pro
vided to help you serve your family nutritious, 
economical meals. Don’t miss a single session! 
each one Ls packed with ideas you can put to 
immediate lue.

FREE! 15 BAGS
OF GROCERIES DAILY

Register each day of the school for one of the Ibg 
bags of groceries — a real treat for your family.

$3.00 WORTH OF 
FRONTIER STAMPS 

EACH DAY

YOUR DEALER IN PAMPA
PAUL CROSSMAN CO.

108 N. Russell

■tampa are given each day — a total of IM If you attend all .sessions.

FREE! 1960 Frigidaire Rangê
This beautiful range will he given absolutely 
free on Friday, the final day of the school. 
Register each day to Increase your chances 
to win. Youll love this range. It's loaded

VALUE
$ r » A A 9 5 '
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Altrusa Club Programs 
Evaluated At iuncheon

82nd I’H-t: PAMPA DAILY
Yew SUNDAY, JANUARY 17, I960 1 3

Pampa Altruaa C3uD evaluated 
ita protrrama given during the paat 
,year at a luncheon meeting held 
Monday in Pampa Hotel.

Mra.. Clyde Vanderbutg, d r a t  
vice prealdent, preaided in the ab- 
aence ol the prealdent, Mra, Mark 
Heath, and waa moderator for the 
diacuaaion.

Participating in the pA>«l dia
cuaaion were program chairmen, 
Mra. Lorene I»cke, p u b l i c  af- 
'falra; Mra. Vera Lard, vocational 
information; Mra. L. L. Harklna, 
information: Mra. Irt Smith. Inti

ENGAGED

Mrs. John W. Pric#
|Mr»,. Ruth Uubbord, 406 Nr Owigh*, onnouncea-tb> mar- 
Iriogc of h«r daughter, Juanita, to John W. .Price of Plpim^- 
[view, ion of Mr, and Mrs. J, D. Price of thot city. WetJding 
[vows were solemnized by the Rev. Oerrell C. Frymon in 
(Church of the Brethren on Jamjary 4 at ftva o'clock. 
(Mr. ond Mrs. Price ore now mokirtg their home at 1009 
I El Paso, Ploinview. Approximately 25 relatives ond inti- 
[rpote friends ottended the ceremony. _________

irger To Host Fifth Annual Meeting 
|f Nineteenth District PTA Congress
hHial plana for tha fifth anmtai Ctiaiiae Mock, ChUdreaa; Mra

Vick Callendar, Fritcli; Mra. Sanj
Rack, Philllpa; Dr. W. F. Maynea, 
W. c !  Hartar, Leo Stainkoanig and 
Mmea. Doyla Alexandar, CTauda 
Harrington, C. H. Mihm," Borger.

nferanca, Nlnateenth D 1 a t r I c t 
Ixaa Oongreaa of Paranta and 
Mchara wart formulated by tha 

-axacutiva—committee on 
13, in Hotel Borger. Mra.

^mM K. Lewis, Pampa, prasidant, 
ducted tha planning saasion for 
two-day confarenca schaduled 

U-ai in Borger.
I. Doyla Alexander, president 

tha Borger Oily Council, and 
Ira naude Harrington, ganaral 
Mirman, will make the local ar- 
ik-h la expected to bring WO 

Ingementi for the conference 
kraons from 15 counties to repra- 
|nted 55 locfirunita, two county 

cila and three cHy councils at 
is annual study session.
|Tha opening day will Include the 

meeting of the Board of 
fanagera, including district oOt- 
>̂rs and committee chalrinen, at 

tW p.m„ in Stephen F. Austin 
rilorJHigh JBchpql. This group,

|lth Borger arhool and PTA ex- 
--iitlvaa, will be honored at a 
inqviet. In Hotel Borger, at 7 p,m<
I Tha official program will begin
Hieaday, April 16, with a special gf bodies and the muacTea 

haaion In tha audltoflum of Sleph- our minda as far aa they will 
F. Auirtin Ichoolj foUowed b y lp , neither envy nor ImIUU 
workshops. Pampana arrang- yguth 

ig  workahopa Include Mmee. Jack J - w i  had it once and we can, 
[•osier, B. K. Tidwell, R. A. Mack. -|„o,j back with graUtude, for nowj 

A. McLennan, J. M. Key. -Qyr finest memories take the placej 
Attending the planning session; of the vague, feverish dreams and [ 

|.-ere Mmef. Lewis Tidwell, Foster, j ambitions of our youth. We are, in 
*ampa‘; Mmea. Paul Leach,'fact, living the future to our youth.

RUTH MILLETT
The writer. Sophie Kfrr. who is 

In her T*th year, has written the 
beat article on old age that I have 
ever read. ----------

U  the Issue of Coronet maga- 
tine the editors have given It the 
hoaest, down-to-earth tllla of ‘ ‘Wise 
Words Frdm an OM Lady."

Starting otit with tha obwrvatlon 
that all too many old ladles "look 
grim’ ’ Mlaa Kerr goes on to ad- 
vias on tha ways In which an old
er worrran ran errentTrate the haves 
and cut tha losses to keep old age 
from becoming a frustrating, km- 
ly, bewildering time of life.

She admits frankly that old 
age has many limitations. But she 
points out that it has ita privllegea, * 
too.

*'We old onaa must use the mua-

Miss Helen Janice Bruner
Mr. ond Mrs. Sam Bruner 
of McLean announce the 
engogement and approach* 
ing morrioge of their daugh
ter, Helen Jonice to Jomes 
W. Whitacker of Amarillo. 
The wedding is planned for 
Fe^uory A ot siX; tock in 
Wesley Methodist Church of 
Amorilto.

national relations 
Mrar Harkins ted in a dlacusslon 

of programs preepMed under her 
information chairmanehip .by ask 
Ing "What waa your reaction to 
delegates reports from Internation
al Convention: and 3) How did the 
classification costume party bene
fit membersT Anayvera to these 
questions revealed that from delS' 
gates' reports of international and 
State meetings, members become 
batter Informed as to the club's 
over-all projects on a state a n d  
IntafytatlortAi laval„̂

Vnaiiir 6f 'fiyttiwi W  tfie aw:' 
ond question was that it w m  felt 
that the claasification C o s t u m e  
party helped members better via 
uallaa the executive claasification 
of her sister-member which quail' 
flea her for membership in Al 
truaa.

In connection with the Interna
tional Relation* program present
ed by Mrs. Smith and her c o m- 
mlUas, it waa brought out that 
the * program on United Nations 
was so large In scope that th e  
committee decided to prepare the 
topics on tha least known ,and 

I least publicised works of the UN; 
and the Oranta-In-Ald- program en
ables Altniaana to see what la ac- 

I oempHahed W  provridtng acholar- 
Hilps and aid to 

i dents.
I In dtscusalng the vocational pro
grams, presented by Mrs. L a r d  
a n d  her committee, diecueeion 
brought out that the Career Girl, 
selerted monthly by the P a m p a  
High School student council, had 
been worthwhile and the great in-

foreign-bora atU'

Diacuaaion of the Public Affairs 
programa prepared by Mra. Locke 
and her committee were evaluated 
aa worthwhile because of the traf
fic aafety talk given by Chief Jim 
Omners in which he strtased that 
traffic laws were passed for pro
tection. not persecution. The Juve
nile delinquency program present
ed by Dr. Hugh Pennvl of Ama
rillo waa also felt to be Invaluable 
because of the background factors 
which he discussed with the group. 
He clearly defined tha pniblem by 
atating that not all amotiooally dla- 

"rWHImt -were Uellf̂ tW W  
bUt-Ill delinquent children were 
emotionally disturbed.

During thq business nt e a 11 n g. 
Mra. Vanderburg named Mra. V. 
L. Hobba, chairman, Mrs. Jack P 
Foster and Miss Ila Pool to the 
nominating committee.

Reports wera giveh by Mra.  
Frank ShotwelL secretac, ^  tk.. 
Joe Tooiey, treasurer, Mra,-W. A. 
Y o r k ,  Senior Center Chairman, 
Mias Jay P^anagaa, Council of 
Clubs delegata.

Mias Hanrietta peNardIni, Al
trusa Girl of the month for Decem
ber Introduced Miaa Flnkelatein, 
-who. has been selected by th e  
Pampa iUgh School student coun
cil, aa tha career girl for January. 
Mias Flnkalateln is tha daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. D. A, Finkslfitetn, 
1501 Ruaaell, She waa born in Pam
pa and haa attended etefnentary, 
junior high and senior high schools 
in Pampa. She la a member of 
-Theapiansf- historian tor Student 
Kloimcil; Girls Choir; Tri • HI • Y; 
JCL; worthy advisor for tha Or-

The rush and push of earlier -days 
are done; Instead wa have mors 
selection of activity, more dignity, 
a broader vista, a more even judg
ment. . .

"We can live according to our 
own customa, holding the treaaurse 
of age and valuing them. And we 
can auraly loosen that prevailing 
grimness of our faces forcing 
up the corners of tha mouth and 
smiling confidently at tha coming 
generations, assured that we will 
re< eiye a imlle o f confidence in 
return.”

Her words, for the old, offer 
Inspiritation and courage. The 
young can read it lor an undor- 
atanding-of tha meaning of age.

terest sUroulated in it no thal',<jer of tha Rainbow for Clrla; Kit
Kat Klub; and haa studied danc
ing for 13 years. She plans to at
tend TU and major in speech ther-
•py-

During the meeting, Mra. W. A 
9poonefnofe urged members to 
pey their poll tax In order that

high school glHs deem it an honor 
to.be so chosen. "So much ao," 
Mra. Lard said, "that whan two 
honors are offered a choaen girl, 
she will nearly always select be
ing an Altrusa Girl of tha Month 
over the other honor."

"The Career Cllnle, sponsored 
jointly Tkit January by the Cham* 
bar of Commerce, Jayceea and Al
truaa Club, haa been avaluated 
highly," Mra. V, L. Hobbs, report
ed. "So much ao that the counsel- 
ora themselves feel that a great

thay may caat a vota in the com- 
ing important eteettena.

Correspondence waa read from 
Mrs. Jack Bertolind, who la now 
residing in Arisona and from Pam
pa Classroom Tearhers Asa’n ex
tending an Invitation to attend a

deal of good haa been accomplish--maeting on Feb. 35 in Robert E 
ed and they are willing again to Lea Junior High School at which 
giva of their tbne to perticipate in' 
tha clinic.''

Mias Glenda Finkelsteln, specal 
guest, who has baen named Girt

tithe D. R. Scott of Wellington, 
writer of "Croea Roads Report" 
will be the guest speaker. 

Announcement was also made of 
of tha Month for January remaxA^. the Book Review to he npon»ore(1 
ed that ahe wished it wars poasi- py Delta Kappa Gamma Sorority 
Ms to attend more than two of the on Feb. 4 in Lee Junior High, 
seasiona in tha clinic. Mrs, Edith Deen of Fort Worth

Also in tha vocatlonat fltld. It 
waa felt that the guest apeakar, 
Kay Fancher brought a t i m e l y  
and Informative program on ca
reers for woman In the Inaurance 
field and the explanation of th e  
new Inaurance rulea. ■

will review "Great Women of the 
Christian Faith."

Mrs. Henry Ivy of Friona, sta
ter of Mias Lou Ella Patteraon, 
waa welcomed aa a guest.

Reed The Newe Claeelfled Ada.

LI.MITED-TIME SPECIAL!
ta/ni

STCRLING
r « t i r « d  f r o m  o p e n  s t o c k

THBMB -  
claitic 
•implicity 
ef datign.

o i c o e  •
a pierced daaiga 
is heavy w a i^

;i()S  "If
. . .  t h e s e  t w o  

f a m o u s  d e s i g n s  
. . .  a l L p i e c e s

Here’s a n n
opportunity to buy th« 

world’s finest solkf 
sterling silver. . .  at 

prices 30^ below regular 
cost on every item I

P o p u l a r  S e r v i c a a  

F r o m  . . .

• - 7 4 . 0 0  

in  T H E M !

t o a i o

In D E C O R

eHeh ineiutfE Tn

TImM IMOtTM b9 ~ 
fEttnE fnSIE OpM

irfiOT diii
M-Ei ptaMB wV dM

EMly tm ipBotat 
« r * i SI IdUw', EW4MO-

SttHfug If for row .. .for yom

ZALE JEW ELRY CO.
107 N. Ceylrr . Paimpa

THE YOUNfi KIIIT OF ECH III SHOO

Reductions
Life Stride Lizards 
and Other Shoes

Life Stride Hi and Mid 
Heels. Smooth Leathers. 
Red, Black, Green,'Others

Flats, Casuals, Some 
Dress Shoes. By Life 
Stride and Others Pr.

Odds-Ends In Dress.
Shoes, Flats, Casuals 
By Life Stride and Others

CUan -  Up Group
Boys’-G iris' Dress and School Shoes

By Alexis Dress - Ups, Buster Brown,
Others. Patents, Smooth Leathers, Nylon Velvets.
Values to 8.98

Pr.

CLEARANCI
A U  F A t t  r  V JnO TtrTTEM S M O S T ^ W O  
AT O N CE-REGA RD LESS OF C O S T -E V ER Y  ITEM  

TAKEN  FROM REGULAR STOCK SHOP EARLY, SAVE

CO ATS
Imports -  Pint Wools 
Year Round Fobrics

SUITS t

Untrimmed ond Fur Trims 
Light Weight Fabrics

DRESSY DRESSES 

AFTER FIVE DRESSES 

COEKTAIl DRBSES
IntematioBally Famous labels 

L I o| S —  OZ «n 8 «'«1S

LEA TH ER C O A TS
Including Fur t'rims 
Finest Leothers by Fomous Mokers

COMPLETE STOCK

SPORTSW EAR
Off

now

SKIRTS  
SWEATERS 
CAPRI PANTS 
CAPRI SETS 
BLOUSES •-
j a c k e t s  " N o w  S o Io w  Co»t

Silk & Satin Poi De Soie

, Evening Coats
OOLOM:

WhlU
Green
Beige

Red
Black

Beipilar
89.9.5

$

Car Coats
Broken
Sizes
First Time 
On Sale

Off

Better

Sweaters
Jewelled 

and Other* Vi O ff

Speciol Group

Dresses
Cottons 

Silks 
Wools 

One and 
two piece

Off

Robes
QuUts
Vehels
Cordbroya
Nylons

Off

SILF SKIN

GIRDLE SALE

20% OFF

FINAL CLOfiEOLT

H A T S
Vahn* e

To
T t m 3 A ’5
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

• :30 — Pamp* Oardan Club In 
th« home of Mra- V. N. Oaborn, 
tl5 N. Stark«^eaUier, with Mmaa. 
^afnaa'XeCune^ and Coy Palmar os, 
hoateaaea. Election of offlcera.

-7 :W-—  Haial Maya. Occla lalth 
Mri. Dick Land, A45 8. Ix>ve.

7:30 - Wealayan Service Quild
with Mra. Irl Smith, lOOS N. Som
erville.

7 ;30 — Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club. St. Matthewa Epiacopal Par
iah Hall-

7:S0 — Pythian Slaters, Caatla 
Hall, IIT N. Nelson.

8:00 - -  Upailon Chapter, Beta 
Si|7na Phi Sorority, City C l u b  
Room.

TUESDAY I
• :S0 — Orels 8. Harrah Metho-, 

(Hat W8C8, Fellowship Hall.

Mental Health I

mur

The timely topic of M e n t a l|thouchta, (oala that are poaalMa,
Health waa the profram for the 
Twentieth Century Study Club 
TMesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs, Raymond Harrah.

After callinf the meeting to or
der. Mrs. Robert Sanlord, presi
dent, asked Mrs. Jack Foster to 
lead the club In Pledge to the Flag 
and Club Utany. During reports 
o f committees, Mrs. Harrah pre
sented each member with a pam
phlet “ The Intelligent Wcttian's

8:80 — Goodwill Home Demo- Art" which was prepared
rnslrattah.Quh.wlth.Mra 1-aa .Tarki
son, 1438

I 1:80 —
N. Russell.
Pampa Art Oub, work- 

lsh<4>, with Mra. l)oward Johnson,
11788 Dogwood.
I 1:80 — Merten Home Demon
stration Club with Mra. Walter 

I Murphy, Cities Service Camp, 
southeast of the city.

S:48 — Parent Education QIiLb. 
srlth Mrs. H. C. Federer, 331 i As- 

' pen.
h 3:80 — Twentieth Century Al* 
legro with Mrs. W. G. Waggoner, 
8300 N. Duncan.

I 3:80 — Twentieth Century Cotil
lion with Mrs. Bob Price, 1004 N. 
Somerville

for distribution to the General Fe- 
deration of Women's Clubs, T f i ls
is the first of a series of s u c h  
booklets.

Mrs. Ronald Hubbard and Mrs. 
R. W, Stowers were elected as dele
gate and alternate for the district 
csnventlon, which srlll be h e l d  
March 3i • 23 in Lubbock.

MtB,-<D E. Brandon,' chairman 
of the nominating committee, re
ported the following — M m e s. 
Ronald Hubbard, president; R. W. 
Stowers, vice president; Mrs. Roy 
B, McKeman, sacretaiV: K i r k  
Duncan, treasurer; Raymond Har
rah, parliamentarian; F r e d  J. 
Neslage, critic; H. E. Stanfield,

diecuae teneione as they a p p e a r  
and talk over our problems re
membering there is no stigma to 
mental illneas"

Mra. H. R. Thompson dlacuaeed 
the part the family plays in men
tal hygiene by laying the family 
la the unit of aociety in which life 
la begun. "Our character ie form
ed and our piarenta point the di
rection, of our development. Our 
emotional n a e d ■ are axpreaaed 
hera," Mrs, Thompson s t a t a d. 
"Wa laam to glva lova by racalv- 
W ifT S a iH T r^ rW T S X fti---------"

Stephen McGredy, head of 
Department f o r  the Excepi 
Children

mv8
In Pampa, aa a 

guest, explaimed the pert the c( 
munlty ptaya in thie problem. 
McOrady teachea the phyalcj 
handicapped childrana ctaaa 
Travle School. He deacribed
difference between exceptional 
retarded children. "We have a 
aponaibllity to thai>giftsd as 
as the retarded children,”  Mr 
Orady aald. "Special taata 
planned for the gifted to a II

a!> M

7:30 — w ses, -Hsrrmh Metbo- Reporter ; KobSH Kanlord,' council'

To odd on ortisfic touch, o f  well os illustrote hon^  
town tolont, Coronado Inn board of diroctors hot in
vited thg Pofnpo Art Club to supply works of locol artists 
for honging in the Irm. Accordirig to Mrs. Loyol Dovies, 
club presitfent, the club hos worked out a ploy whereby 
eoch painting will be shown for obout o month; then 
others will reploce them. Speaking for the club, Mrs. 
Davies sold, “ We oppreciote the opportunity this af
fords to offer erKOurogement to Pompo ortists. We will 
toke pride in showing hotel guests the scope of our to-- 
col tolent.“  The chongirig show will feotufe obstro^tlons,

realistic, portraits in oil, woter color, pcstels and enamels, 
mosaics ond, loter on, sculpture. Some of these will be 
marked "not for sole"; others will hove a price listed in 
the event anyone wishes to purcho'se one. Pictures hung 
this month ore' "Monhotton AAorning" by Mrs. Tom El

ler; “ Moonlight Tree" by Miss Hglene Huff; obstruct 
study by Mrs. Joe Gordon; and c<»per enameled mosaic 
'The Cord (^m e" by Mrs. Feed Sloon. Pictured obove, 
left to right at the initial hortging of “ Monhotton Morn- 
ing," ore members of the Pompo Art Club Mmes. Jock 
Crites, A. D, Hills, Dona Cornutt ond Mrs. Davies.

(Doily News Photo)

Disfinguished Guest
Piano Teachers Meet

Basketball Dance 
Planned By LCC

Mrs Mugaret Harper, p r e s l-’ plaaio studio in Canjwn einre. y  -muM emphaalae er aubdM 
gent of die Cwnmonltr OonciTt| Vw ie pant pre»i«§eirt of »fiaie part it  A |trni ^ 8.
Board of Canyon, waa guoit apeak- Arte Oub of Canyon; of AAUW.j ^ announced that Mre. 
er at the Monday mooting of Pam-.Canyon branch; and of C a n  yonr|j| ĵ, j 0ju,ion Qarilnghouae of 
pa Piano Teachara’ Aaaoclation in Community Concert AM’n. Bhe ia,|̂ |.f||,y |,^ been aelected to

Laa Cretaa Club met Tuesday 
evening In the home of Mlaa 
Pam Goodlett, 818 Magnolia and *** CJirtatlne. 

jmadc plans for a Basketball Circle
Dance for after the game with i'rtan. with Mrs. 

iBorger on January 38. Mias je a n j^ ^  Terry 
fcta.Oerik waa named rhsirtrotn of|

dist Church, Fellowahip Hall.
7:80 — Royal Neighbor Lodgo, 

Carpenter’a Hall. West Foster,
7 JO ■ r Creans Club 'with 

Misa Idella Lane, 728 Fraitcls.
8:00 — St. Matthew a Rpls<'opal 

Altar Guild, St. Matthews pariah 
hall.

WEDNESDAY
8:00 — Circle 1. First Presby

terian. wrlth Mra. Homer Johnson, 
1220 Hamilton.

8:00 — Circle 8. First Presby
terian, with Mra, K. A. Sorenaon, 
342S Christine.

8:00 — Circle 8, First Presby
terian. with Mrs. Carl HUls, 2384 
Mary Elian.

8:80 — Christian Women's Fel
lowship, First Christian Church. 
Birthday Party. 15t#cuUv« hoard.. 
8:18 a.jn-

8 :80 — St. Vincent dePauI Altar 
Society, school cafeteria. Nursery 
provided.

2:00 — Circle 4, First Presby
terian, with Mrs. Qyde Falheree,

8, First Preeby- 
F. D. Heckman,

of chibs repreeentstlve; Tom Rose, 
fedecatton counselor,

Mrs. Foster, aa leader, Introduc- 
aa ffie prog^^in on Moiital Roalih 
by explaining the misunderstand
ing of mental Illness. In prepara 
Uon for this program, Mrs. F ^ e r  
spent -five days In the peychiatrit 
ward of a St. Louis, Mo. hospital 
visiting patients, doctors and nurs 
ea. She described the many differ
ent types of Illness including here
dity and the breakdown of the ncr 
vous system.

She said much improvement has 
been made in tfeatment and equip
ment in the last SO years. "Noth
ing is present In the wards by 
which any patient can hurt hlm- 
s»M er be hurt. The feed ie prr- 
paredT and sarved In a manner 
wMch makes it easier for the pa- 
tlenta to eat. One of the nicest 
things is the way the patients help 
each other. Aa one improves, hs is 
pleased to aid som sons in m o r e

Mrs. Tom Rose discussed the 
part the individual plays In mens! 

hygiene. Each person is respons-

lio ac
cept others from our need to be 
aepepted. ̂ If our future m e n t a l  
health la to be good, our basic 
needs must be satisfied while we 
are young. We have a definite 
place • in our family and we hiust 
be allowed to grow naturally while 
being liiglted by our parents."

'As w rgnnr <mt»r we wfiK 
others outside our family circle 
and as wa sUrt to school t h e !  
teachers replace parents p a r t  
time," Mra. Thompaon continued. 
"As children, we must be guided 
not driven. A group of volunteer 
workers a'tsrted a yquth develop- 
m e n t„ KPject named Gajveaton 
Youth Council which is designed to 
offer aid to the adolescent. T h i s  
organisation la sUte wide now and 
l »  young people, are being treat-. 
ed a year. It Is now the aim to 
work with a family as a whole 
rather than the individual. Twbnty 
families were checked after vlait- 
Ing the eHnlc and is  of tiicar ahow- 
ed improvement after treatment, 
A troubled family ran grow into fi 
happy family again."

can."
He pointed out-'it la tha 

Bibillty of ths community to' 
Inform'ed about our affairs a ^  
then to^be willing to do aometi i 
about, tha nasded things. P a m  
can well be proud of the s t  
we are taklM toward tettar 
jW Hyi^ene, W« have mads a 
ikride forward in our probla 
Mr. McOrady reminded ua of 

(Continued on Page 16)
MINERAL STEAM BATHS

TCRKIAH BATHS 
8B EEDISH MASSAGE 

Eliminates Polaoa 
Reeomraradrd for 

, P<K)R n iU T ’ lJkTIUN 
RHEUMATISM 

ARTHmTU-.MlU.RmS 
LUMBAGO

Now hi OUT new locattoa
LUCILLE'S  

BATH CLIN IC
8828 Alcock MO

Am-

the Qty Club Room.
Mra. Harper was bom In St. 

Paul, Minn, and grew up in Evans-

aervs
a member of Alpha Phi oororttyj^ Sonatina FesUvaJ
SUte. Mrs. Harper returned to y, ^  
the musical flald and has had a
and the honor aodetlea of PW Kap- Hosteanea for the day were Mrs.

Jon, ni. She atteiu^ NorUmrestem ^  ^  ^  B.U. Kappa. _ . ^
University grtkiecrf^vsT T*er BacTP t .  The luncheon UWW_tha TTnlV*rsitV Mrs. HBTprr IS eotwr anw w-au- —HK. arMnaamanlRarpre

thor of "Hie Peruvian Way," 
jjfjftng'which in UMd aa a text book for 

Nie" conllBued hn l̂y*** «< loreign customs. Sht 
has writtsR savsral arttclas f o r  

M s  r 11 n magasinoa and Is the author of 
Meat Somt Musical Tsrms," a

tlor"! degreq front Uis University 
Of Arisons and her Master's fromj 
the University ot Chicago, 
her suy in CMcago, 
pUno work at tha American Con
servatory under Gail M a r t i n  
Haake. Har othar study was with, 
Julia Rebell in Tucson and Marian

Gussts present were Mrs
dictionary for children, U- Fomey, Mrs. John Smith, and 

Itwtrated, which the Carl Fischer Mrs. Jim Scott, all oi Borger,

~|dAnce arrangements wFth Miss 
DanU Cantrell In chargk of dec- 

* orations.
During tha buslneaa meeting. 

Miss Marjorie -Word announced 
that club mambers would cooperate 
with March Of Dimes campaign. 

f , Membars ware asked to meet In 
o f the « m t  Ndtionat^Bank

centered with arrangements ofi**** ^  f
ftocksd dried msUrials and natur-| discussed regarding
al green ivy, with runners of the financial proJecU to purchase 
ivy extending the length of t h e  JackeU for new members and club

I pins for each member. Included in 
these projects will be the Charity 
Ball; collecting and aclllng O ke

2-30

Ibis for the care of tha health of 
THURSDAY -'hU body," ,, she said. I^y e n

-1-^ Senior O ttisensO ntefd though .millions suffer emotHma)

Jim.

father.tMsUn^rtH’ tor’h iriiiigU  U>« Importance of "to- M««nbera present

Corp releas«l last month. |and firs. Margaret H ^ r  of Can-
traveled as accompanist for her| Speaking on tha topic "Ensem- 7^ -

Rollln Pease a baritona bU Performance." Mra. Harper * * "  . w -noiim rwMww, •  ̂ ................................  ... Members present were Mmes. E.
Allemsn, W. M

[• Fagan, W. H Fuller, Lee Harris, 
I Dick Land,* Paul Relmer, D a v i d

"Each.-performer muM leei the L a w  I o r ,
' stnictura tha piece alike, 111 
high poinU and leaser momenU,
In order to achieve an artistic per-

. formanca.it-sha.ststad. .... ........ ..
Mrs. Harper also stressed that

Lovett Memorial Library, 'with Par 
ent Education Club aa hostesses.

7:00 r - Clrcla 1. Harrah Metho
dist WSCS, Fellowahip Hall.

7:80 - -  Pampa Rebekah I/vtge, 
lOOr HSU, 810 W. Brown.

FRIDAY
8:00 •- Older of ^  R^nvow 

For Gtrls, Aloaonlc Hall.

HELD HIS HAT 
Stephen Douglas, the opposition 

candidate for the U S. presidency 
wttbn Abraham Lincoln waa elect-

upaets, there is no longer s  stigma; 
on mental Illness."

"It la very dlfflciflt to separate | 
mental and physical health," Mra.' 
Rose pointed out. “ A well rounded 
personaltly la one of the m a 1 n; 
principles of .mental hygiene. In 
aeder for adults to grow. And'they; 
need to, they must not r a s 1 a t 
change and they must not attach 
too much importance to minor vir
tues. Worry, nagging, and procras
tination do more than their share, 
of harm. We can accept who we

ed. attended Lincoln's InsuguraOon what we arc more grace-
and held the president's hat

Attending the meeting were eea assisted by her rrfother, Mrs. 
Mrs. Wendell Altmlller and ^  Ooodtott Jr., served
Doris Wilson of P a m p a .

re-

•torio.
Before adopting the teaching ot 

8nualc aa her profsiatpn. Mrs. Har
per served on the Mart of Inter
national House at the University of 
Ch'cago; taught In TucsorKEubUc 
pchools; directed a large school 
for « r l i  i r  (aj taa. Tanr mnuir «

When

getherness" In ensemble 
even to the point of the perform
ers' pulses beating In harmony.

Helen Humphries, Jackie Beach- freshments. 
amp, Alcyoo Flaherty. Pam Good-j ^  ^as announced

*'•^” ••1 meeting will be In

fully. If we are as conacious of our 
good qualities aa we are aware of 
our weakneaaes. Some rules for a 
well • balanced life are happy

AFTER INVENTORY

i  BIG DAYS; M ONDAY-TUESDAY
44'/ SUITINGS

1.79
Value. yd. 98c

Drip-Dry Coftons
Id. 59dValues 

to 1.29

8EE 01 R NEW SPRING

tlN EN S  -  COTTONS -  SILKS -  WOOLENS
FA LL WOOLENS 

4.88 VahM ..yd. $3.33
$1.988.H value yd.

Print«d Corduroy
<2”  Wide 1 * ^ 0
1.79 Val. yd. I

MBtoliic
Reic.
1.59 yd.

MatcTiing.TaTfira
45*'
Wide yd. 59cI

SANDS FABRICS
216 N. Cuyler

Grace Monroe, Oweer
MO 4-7909

Measra. Tom Atkin, Tracy C a  r y ; 
and tha twateases.

HONORED SOUSA’S ISIT
Austria, in 1886, Isseud a special

her Lsband. Dr. Pits Harper was proper balance between the Instru- medal In honor M ^  ^  
called to canyon to head the Ian-'menu could he obtained anly by| versary of the vlstt of John Philip 
guage department at West Texas * careful study of the composition

rvwwMp L. o I ■ Ruth Jrwtii, Vlcklt
I Letts Roberta, Patty Foster, suejjKj,, Lane, 
Burnetts, Jean Nichots, Donta'i^ 7 ;jo p m. 
Cantrell, Mary Alice Oombes, My- 
vetm Hardhifc, Virginia Vance.
Jean Gerick, Idella Lane,. Linda 
Frasier, Gay Simmons and Mar
jorie Word; and sponsors Mmes.
Betty ■ Brake, Lee Nichols,

During the iocUl hour, the hoat-

that ihe next 
the home of 

728 Francis on Jan. 19

WHALE'S SKIN 
Skin of the huge blue whale Is 

about the thickness and color of 
carbon paper, a coverylng which is 
backed by a thick layer ef inau 
latlng blubber.

. Ito determine which
Sousa 

performer i 1806,
and his band to Vienna in

SORORITY
(ConUmied From Page 111 

It wa* aleo reported mat rhythm 
hand Instruments, round work-table 
Urge clock and a full-length mirror 
ta being purchased for Exception 
Children’s c’asaM In Sam Houston' 
and Travis SchooU.

Also on the bastness agenda was 
a dIacuBsion of plana for the an
nual sponsorship ot Jesn Wtlllng- 
hsm's Dnnes Recital.

Rsfrerhments were served by the 
Iwulass during ths social hour as- 
tinted by Mrs. Max Hickey.

Members present were Mmes. 
Charles Robison, Ijoule Hooper, 
W. J. Chamblesa, Ann Oohea, Bill 
gpidell. W. R. Pairsh, E. W. Ho- 
gsn, Melvin Watkins, Kay Howell. 
Parks Brutniey. John NuUtng. 
Bruce Parker, Frank Baker and 
W. W. Rrek,

MRS. BRITTEN
(CenUnued From Page 12) 

of White Deer, sisters-in-law dt the 
bride, and Mrs. Joe GIdden, sister 
of the bridegroom. Mrs. Donald 
Peters (nee M'.as Alby Ann Keuh 
ler) was guest regUtrsr^ M i s s
QeprgkWLed backgrouikJ music. Other mem
ber* of the houseparty. were Mmes. 
W. R. Babcock, E. N. Babcock 
a-td R. C. Britten. Mins Lugenta 
j'ubbsrd of̂  Lubbock w s * in 
charge oTthe^fftit d">p!sy.

For a wedding trip to S o u t h  
Texas and Old Mexico, the bride 
traveled In a blue knit suit with 
blue topper complemented w i t h  
block aecessoriaa and red rosebud 
corsogs.

Hie bride was graduated from 
G.oom High School; West Ts-xas 
State College and U now employed 
by Hereford pubUc ochool a y w  
tem. TK8 brtdogroom waa g r a «- 
uatod from Nasareth High School; 
opent tW8 yearp In the am ed  ic ^ -  
lees end to now engaged In farni- 
hia near Nasareth The coopie win 
pinke ttoelT home #08 E. i  in Here

ALL ABOARD
for o

LOVELIER YOU
REDUCE FOR PRIDE'S SAKE 

TOR H EAI.nrS SAKE

SPECIAL HELD OVER
FOR 1 MORE W EEK

TREATMENTS 
FOR-ONLY

(ALSO BUDGET TERMS)

•  HrinK Rotitine 
Exercises 

% DisrobinX 
% Drugs .
^  Steam
0  Bruised Tissues

Each Visit Is Rasarv^d
Esptcially for Youl

ReUu, Redo^ !■ Complete Privsejr. You Will Enjoy 
the Quiet, R'stful Atmosphere of Our Salon.

SCIENTIFICLADY-B-LOVELY REDUCING

L

SEE Î S FOR YOUR 8LENDERBTTE IlNIT 
2010 N. Hobart MO 9-9S01

GREATER
In

REDUCTIONS 
SA LE S H O ES !

Vitality and 
Rhythm Step

Hi or Mid Heels
$ Q 8 0

^  pr.
Group Reg, 
14.95 
and 15.95

Many FLATS 
$^80 
^  Pf-

Reg. 7.95 
Widths: AAA, 
AA, B ..........

Men ŝ SHOES
Rack Vais.
to 10.95

JC o o
pr.

Children's Fomous
SHOES Non-Run Hose

Dreas and school shoci 
Reg. 5.95 and 6.95

$ 0  $ y l

AH Nfw Hhadcn

$1.29 pr.
3  pr. 4  pr. 3 prs. $3.00

N 'c*' U « 0  N, CuyUr ■ ^  SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY

OFF SEASON

Simmorw
Reg. 99.00

Bedding
MATTRESS & BOX-SPRINGS, COM PLETE WITH

' 6 8now

Simmons 
Reg. 159.00 now

00 Simmons
* 8 8 "1 Reg. 139.(X) . . . .  now

00 U. S. Koylon , '  
Reg. 119.50 ,Now * 8 8 "

$"7000U.S. Koylon Twin Size 
Mattress A Box Springs, regular 99.50 .......... ...........................now

Reg. 34.50 . . . . . . .  now

Reg. 49.50 ............ now

FULL SIZErMATTRESS ONLY
By U.S. Koylon —

$24.00 R eg. 59.50 . . . . . . .  now
$38.00 Ri?g 69.50 ............. now

$44.00
$48.00

Reg. 79.50 now $48.00

these mattresses are natlonanlly advertised lines.
' .

Simmons, U.S. Koylon, Englander, Dell Peoples. A 
^ew are slightly damaged, some discounts because 

of cover style changes. Many others not listed.

Texas Furniture Company
Quality Home Furnishings

USE YOUR CREDIT * IT'S GOOD HERE
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\USIC LUNCHEON __ Mrs. Margaret Harper, center,
Resident of Canyon Community Concerts Ass'n, was 
jest speaker ot Pampo Piano Teachers Ass'n lurKheon 

Tuesday In the City Club Room. Pictured with her.

left to right, are Ass'n officers Mrs. W. M. Cooper, 
vice president, Tracy D Cory, president, Mrs. David 
Mills, secretory, dnd Mrs. Fidelia Yoder, treasurer.

(Daily News Photo)

:n t a l  h e a l t h
l(Continued From Pa(s It) 

part the Ubrary U playtnf in 
Itiaf t h e  reiveaaibUtty for.

'Our churches, schools and 
1̂ affairs are respondinx to the 

I for bottdtnf food mental hy

Pampa African Violet Society Notes 
First Anniversary Of Organization

Pampa's African Violet Society 
celebrated its first anniversary of 
orfantxation with a party in the 

Mr. McGrady concluded byjhome of Its president, Mrs. V. N.
hf mental hyfiene la a broad 

and there U much work to be 
in it.

embers of the club were priv- 
to view a portrait of Mrs. 

|W Boyd of Denton. sUte pres- 
of Texas Federation of Worn- 
Chibs, ^Inted b  ̂ Mrs. Har- 

I This portrait is'to br present- 
the Severtth District In March 

of the Federated ClUbe of 
and will hanf in the IVx- 

I Federation Headquarters in 
kin. —

Robert Lindsey, Btate True- 
of Texas Federation Hcad- 
ters, was a special f  u e a t. 

A. W. Brown. Mra Foster's 
and Mr. McOrsdy ware 

_— — -̂----- ---
fembers present were Mmes.

Branson. E. L. Campbell. W. 
■mpbell, F. M. Culberson. J. 
Duncan. Jack P. Foater, J

yd Hirka,. Ronald Hubbard, Lo- 
Locke,’ Roy McKeman, Wat'

I Punf, Tom Rote, *R. H . San 
H. I f  . Btanfiahl, R. Wr *tow 

H. R. Tiumipaon, V. J. Jam!

I void aeourinf waffle Irons, the 
nufacturers advise. Let the Iron 

arlth the cover open, thea aripe 
chrome-flnittaed otttaide sur-

Iaa arlth a damp cloth and mild 
p. Remqvt waffle gride from 

baker and arakh in a diahpan.

Hen ' cooking' teg' of lamb, > do 
remove the thin outer cover- 
called the fell. The roaat will 

bk in leea time and _ hold its 
better If. the fell fs left on.

cny, !.«• Moore. Joe Shelton, Lee 
Harrah, Holly Gray, Thelma Bray, 
J. E. Carleon, Norman Walberg, 
Cecil Holmes, and Willie Rhendesil.

The next meeting will be instal
lation of new officers in .ths home 
of Mrs. J. E. Carlson on Feb. t.

Osborn on Tuesday at T:W p.m.
'Tha Mctety was organized in 

February, IVM in the home of 
Mrs. Osborn with tJ charter mem
bers. Qualification for membership 
In ths society is an Intsiwst in the 
growth, culture and propagation o f ,
African Violsts. Anyone Interested | c0  C t e O m  D e liC O C V  
is inrited tp visit the meeting*.

Chocolate Bon Bon

Officers for ths past yssr havs 
been Mrs. Osborn, president; Mr. 
H. H. Stull, deceased, vice presi
dent; Mra. W. Lee Moore, secre
tary-treasurer; Mrs. C. C. Mstheny, 
reporter; Mrs. R. F. Dirksen, his
torian; Mra Joe Shelton program 
chairman.

Ourtng a short business meeting, 
roodueUd by Mrs. Osborn, new 
officers for the coming year were 
elected as tallows; Mmea. W. Lee 
Moore, president; R. F. Dirksen, 
vies president; Norman Walberg, 
secretary-treasurer; Holly Gray,

W d on , Raymond H a r r a h,’ Weforian and librarta*; T. V.

Chocolate Bon Bon,- a new ice 
cream developed by the Meadow 
Gold Ire Cream Divlaion of Beat
rice Toods Ob., wlU be featured 
nationally aa the compeny's spe
cial flavor of the month for Janu
ary and February.

The new creation consists of 
semi-sweet chocolate flakes whirl
ed Into w rictr verdlla ice-cream.- 
It̂  will b| obtainable In half gal- 
Iona and pints in stores' afid -at 
soda fountains.

Rowe, reporter.
The program for the evening 

consisted of a report by Mra. Dirk- 
ant on the hswaat thoughla in 
watering of African VMeta; Mrs. 
Moors raported on methods ot 
rooting ot leaf cuttings; Mra. 
Thelma Bray gave a brief des
cription of h ^  to plant violets in 
plsjKlc berry-basksts.

J’ rograroa during the past year 
hava tncludad ths showing of Aims 
on violet growth at the Tinari 
Violet House in Pennsylvania; an
other film shown by Ronnla James 
on the care of vtoleia; and a re
port by Mr. Stull op his trip to; 
Venezuela.

Refreshments wars served dur
ing the social hour to Mmas. R. F. 
Diritten, P. V. Rowe. C. C. Math-

Rather than wear a hair Style 
that's very becoming, but ex
tremely difficult for you to main
tain yourself, reaerve that one 
for spociai occasiona. Hava your 
beautician style your hair In a 
mAnnyoahlfl m/uinse tat CVSXyL. 
day wear.

HALF
PRICE
SALE
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•eiiww
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DOROTHY GRAY
D R Y  S K IN  C L E A N S E R  ŝ fien., lubri-
cttei dry skin. Double-rich cleanser routs out st l̂e make-up 
and grime...'leaves skin moist and yqpnger tookisg. (And 
lor normal er eily akin, try deep-cleansinit 5s(os CM  
CroMkl NOV t2JkLmf.A4J)0. also 6 oa. NOV »U &
teg.|2.2S
C E L L O O E N  H ORM ON E C R EA M
Now, even mere effective. New formula includes Viisrain A 
and Polyuauturttes. Si|ns o( age are subdued by the mois- 
tnriiiag action #( this rich .ereem, conlaiinhig lOilOO vital 
bormoM units per ounce. Your akin looks and feels youngert 
irsaker, smootber. 4 os. NOV $2.50 reg. |5.00

i T s m c r .
m

Tiiiirn

^ERE
TTlT«:Xii^«7 M < r 5 - 5 7 4 7

New Officers For 
OMF Auxiliary

New officers introduced at the 
Thursdny evening meeting of DMF 
Auxiliary, Gasoline and Production 
In recreation hall west of the city, 
were Mmes. W. R. Bunnell, presi
dent; W. C. Hutchinson, first vies 
president; C. M. Simmons, second 
Vico president; Ira Carlton, secre
tary-treasursr; James Russell, rs- 
pdrter.

Mrs. Russell was awarded the 
door prize during the social hour.

Refieohm^Ti w«ie served from 
individual tables decorated with 
"In Our Mother's Day”  thems by 
Mmea. C. M. Simmons. N. E. 
Dulaney, F. L. Hoggaett, and E. 8. 
Cantrell.

1 L I T t u B ' - O 'E

Prominent Author 
DKG Book Guest

Beta Delta Chapter of Delta Kap
pa Gamma held IJa raigutar meet
ing Saturday afternoon in th e  
home of Mre. Quentin Wiltiama, 
8Wt thriormw ' '  - - • -

Through a akit set in the home 
of Mr. and Mra. John Q. Public, 
Mias Clauda Everly, MIsa M a r y  
Reeve, and Mrs. Lula B. O w e n  
gave an evaluation of m o d e r n  
teaching media.

Mrs. R. E. Batson, reporting for 
the book review committee, an
nounced that Edith Deen would re- 
vlsw hsr book. Great Women of the! 
Christian Faith, Feb. 4 In Lee 
Junior High Auditorium.

''Edith Deen,”  said Mrs. Bat
son. “ la an outstanding a u t h o r ,  
lecturer and public personality. 
Since her publication of All of the 
Wemaa uf. the.BitUfi.lfiisr yeantrAgy. 
she has become well-known to a 
nation-wida audience outside her 
native Texas.”

Mra. Kenneth Walters, p̂ r a s i- 
dent, announced that plana afe be- 
Iny made for the visit of Alpha 
state president Nell B. McMalns of 
Texas CHy. Members from chap

iter* in AnmriUo. Borgci, Duma*, 
and Clarendon will be guests at a 
tea in her honor on Feb. it.

Hostesses for the meeting In ad
dition to Mrs. Wiiliame were Mra. 
John Bvana, Miss Pearl Spaugh, 
Mrs. Perry Gsut, Mrs M. Roy Sul
livan, and Mrs. L. K. Stout. ,

Bake Sale Planned 
By Medical Group

Plans for s baks sals ware com
pleted St s meeting of Gray Codn- 
ly Medical Auxiliary held Monday 
In the home of Mrs. Julias Key. 
The sale is to be co-eponsored by 
Pampa High School Future Nurses 
Club and will be held sometime in 
January. Proceeds derived f e o m 
the sale will enable the club to 
send three delegites from Pampa 
to Austin In March for th# ststa 
convention of Future Nurses.

Plans vrert also discussed for a 
tea ' honoring Mrs. Fraocea Hat
field of Kerrvllla, state chairman 
of the W6fh5iT4^uxinSry td TB* 
Texas Medical Association. T h e  
president vrill -vliit the Top o’ Tex
as Region on Mar. 14. The tea will 
be held In the home of Mrs. Jul
ian Key with Mrs. Raymond Lay- 
cock in charge of arrangementa.

MardI Gras Dance 
Planned By Ass'n

■t. Vincent dePaul H o m e  and 
SchMl Ass'h'met Tueaday in the 
school rsfeterfk for iis monthly 
meeting with Mrs. V, J.-Jamieson 
directing the meeting,______ _

Opening prayer waa led by Mra. 
T. M. Whitely.

Annoubceroent was made t h a t  
regislratlon is now open to Qvise 
wishing to enroll childran in kin
dergarten.

A report waa mads on plana for 
the annual Mardt Graa dance to 
be held Feb. *T In the new Ooro-

S2l)d
Year
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nado Inn haliroom. Musio Will bo dergarte* shiM wea Ihs PTA at* 
furnished hy t}^  Melki-Alres. 'nck**,„KUnce prize. RefreshmenU wero 
•ts will be «  per couple. i - r v -  by the refreshment c o m*

It was announced that the school mIttM. 
chHdrtn had donated $4* to thCj 
ori>han''t home lit Pahlubiidte.' i '

Mrs W. J. Pung introduced Mrs.I ^  dehydrated mush-

iol freitif
Frank CulbaTiOn who spoke on!''**""" *• equivalent to one puun4 
"An Approach To Oimimunlsm.” l

|IWie etated tlisrt the majority bf 
Americans era not aware of the 
growth and strength of eommn- 

jnlsra In the United States. S h e  
jliaipd several books on commu- 
,niam for those wanting mors in
formation.

It was announced that tha kin-

i iU N C H ...8 0 c
ll;W  a-m. te S p.n .

NEWS SERVICE
II* W. Kingemlll MO

g-M
A piH Js ofowing up when she

charset trom bird watcher fo boy 
wotchef.

• —

TH E SELMA
by Vitality 

in bong

14.95

Sites: B-lO 
Widths: AAAA-B

\

TH E GINGER
by Vitality

Enjoy the new comfort 
of stacked hccts

. GINGER In 
Sauteme, Frlnse

Sizes: i-10 
Widths: AAAA-B

14.95

TH E BETSY
by Vitality

The new look with 
lUckca heels

The new look la not 
eo-potnted toce.

In Red vrtUl 
black trim

Wldtha: AAAA-B

121
N. Citrlnr

14.95

Phonn
MO B-9442

SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY
K Y L E 'S
■ ̂  SHOES FC

I

I
NOW AVAIIABLCI

THESE OLDER^ElD 4 BARTON STERLING DESIGNS
b  your starling perttarn On# o f lha fourtaan 
oldar datigns by Kaad & Barton shown hara?

H it b, you won't want to mbs Ihb opportunity to odd to your l a r v t c Aar  parkops 

complata HI From now until March 1,1960. wo con occapt ordars' for sarving and 

ploca piacat in lhasa pottarnt oil o  moda-to-ordar basis. VIsH, phono or writa 

wt for on iUuttrotod prioa foidar. Cat your ordor In bafera tha daodWnal

We sre Iccepttng special nrdert 

an inswitlvs pettema also byt

Gorham
Towle
LunU
Interna tional

A ^ e w e i e r t f
Hduse of fins Diamonds, Watches, Silven, Crjstal, China and 

Luggeg*
1()6 N. Cuyler MO 4-K4S7

REDDY
KILOWATT f

APPUANCE DEALER
HMi >soain n i nenrms l•>Mwtss or ns wsnnmnm nau  uivni cosumt

Yas, tha Reddy Kilowatt Electric Appliance 
Dealer program is Just for you. 

When you see this emblem, youTl know that the 
dealer displaying it offers you the best in 

appliances, the best in service, the best 
in any help you might /teed. He’a been in

-t*artn
When you buy an electric appliance, buy H 

where you see this sign. It was designed just for you.

S O U T H W a S T B I t N

PUBUC SERVICE
C O M P A M V

« a
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The Oil 
Outlook

Intents, Completions
» y  « M  r , lACV  

tlly Nm»»  MaMglaC Editor
ANNUAL MEETINO

t̂th\K In an early plug for a 
ltln( gept IS-ai la the Texaa 
l-Contlnent Oil A Oaa Aaa'n. The

Reported
Drilling activity apparently haa 

not r«c9vered from the holiday pO'
Unr place wHl be San Antonio rtod, »c«>rdin* to laat waak’i  r*-}A 
he Hilton Hotel. Thia la th e  from the Texaa Railroad Com

lat and largest organisation 
|men in Texaa.

I -

|*PLY UR WITH NEWS '

. of thia month for 'Wiaconain, 
le  haa been a dearth of oil 
kg. Would appreciate a card orrruuiu • V.BIU reiiorted

«  tetejawne Tall.tf Any
oil and gaa men have newa at 

^tlnga, new appointmenta. or 
|thing concerning the trade in 

area.

INTENTIONS^ TO DRILL 
Llparomb Cotnity 

(Fraaa Atoka)
Humble Oil A Rfg. Co — Henry 

Fraaa, Jr. "D ”  No. I — SW F N 
A ISM F E llnea of Sec. IM, 10, 
HTAB, PD S#00

(Wlldeat)
Paul M. Haywood — Alleen 

Mitchell No. A-1 — MTS F W A 
2642 F S lines of Sac. 7M, 43, 
HATC, P D #880

Hansford County 
(Haneford Area)

___Stekoll_ Panhandle L«td. Pahip —
tTra Coinni|aMon’*a report fulloargriBrwnatetter Mo. l*2» *=̂ -ddo F H A

of mission.
There were 17 intentions to drill, 

seven of them deep. All were for 
depths of S.OOO or more feet. The 
deepest planned was 8,800 feet in 

. ., . . .  , Lipscomb County, where Paul M.
nee tak ng over thU column ^  MitcheU. plan-
-  Marvin Olien, who left the  ̂ venture.

Over the past week there were 23 
completions and four plugged wells

CONORATULATE
he 122 em^oyeea of Phillips 

ileum Company’s Texas Pan- 
Preduotion District compleL 

|jamiary • two million codmcu- 
man hours of work without a 

kbiing injury. We salute them 
(this achievement, 
he record was begun Aug. 23, 

_ and reached the first million 
^  hours without injury in Feb- 

|ry, 1#S«. This is the first 
|ord set by any production de- 
tment In PhUllpa 21 districu
Ulaa !■¥fT| WlNFSWwv'*iW »

O I L  P A G E

>D NEWS AHEAD
lirty-one chairmen or presl- 

kta of oil companies took a look 
pad recently in ' ’Petroleum En- 
|eer,'* end their coneensus of 

oil outlook is: Ckpital ouUsya 
|l bs up 2 per esnt; domestic 

fiand for oil products will rise 4 
cent over 18S»{ U.S. exports 

|l ba Isas In I960; free world de- 
nd outside U.8. wUl Incresee sp- 

ately 714 per cent; prices of 
|h crude oU and producta tx- 
pled to changa UtUa; domaatic 

oil production will iociebse 
er cant, and. linally. refinery 

win be up alxjut I  par cent 
er 19M.

he picture Is not boom news, 
bthsr la it gloom nsws.

52nd
Year
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Approval Granted
line

E lines of Isc. 22; R, BAB, P D| 
wog

(Hansford Monsw)
Petco-Assoclatas, Inc. — Wll-

Ochlltres County 
(RHF Morrow)

Pan Amarlckn Patrolsum Corp 
• W. H. Tarbaa No. I — Sac. M 

44. a

Gas Industry 
Showcase Opened Oil Industry 

$ 7 5  Billion
Plans
SpreeDALLAS (UPI) — The Gee Ap

pliance Center, billed as a perma
nent ahowdkee for the gas indus
try, Saturday was fomtally dedi
cated at the new 111 million Dal-i r xa >n..ifta a _  j  •iaa Trade Mart 1 TeX.  (UPI» — ThelU.S. demand (Or oil products

jsvthorltstivs trade mageiins Pe- «xpecta(i to rise about I T 
About 180 civkj lesdsrs and gat .froieum Engineer predicts that to deettns again.

‘■''‘ ‘- ‘ nr win I dsmand (or America
n«*riy $7,800,000,000 at pp^ucU will contlmis to ds.-re-

Officlala at ths Oss Appllsncs home and abroad in 18S0 (Binca our rands of living hc$Mknufacturars Aaaoclation dS'
scribad the 28.000 aquare-foot GSi^____  __ _________  ___ ____ _____ __ __ „  ......

banks "A ’' No. 1-110 — 12M F Ni ” ’ Center as the only year ,ajd thU will be about 2 per cent Jones Drilling Co., end preatd
A W llnea of See. HI, 4-T, TANO V**"****’ ^  r?**?**, **tl?” * "* " -  ****P’*y more than 1#80 expendtturee. She of Texas Independent Produc

Kmestlna Adams, management passed us out of present wor’4 
editor of Petroleum Engineer.'markets." H. 8. Joots, of Carter

HOUSTON (Spl) — Mors than pubUo ($40,000,000 B percent 10 
$200 mliilon In financing for the year dsbentures and 2,000,000
construction of the major pipeline 
from’ the West Texas and New 
Mexico Permian Basin and the 
Texaa and ^klaboma Panhandle 
was reported complete In Trans- 
western Pipeline Company’s first 
progress report to stockholders 
this week.

The report, signed by Bosrd 
Chairman W. K. Warren and Presi
dent Mills Cox, also sUted that 
Transwestem and Its gaa supplisrs 
had accepted all FPC certificates 
necessary to complete approval of 
the laoiFmtle project.

shares of common stock)
— ■ esA,gM:00fl

8. Sals of eX percent first mort
gage bonds

I 102,TU,8M 
4. Five year 8 percent bank 

loans
■ ' M.000,000

Total $200,402,800
The company said that as of 

January 1, i#|0, a total of $97,- 
100,000 had been committed for 
conetrucUon materiale and approx
imately $84,000,000 paid out. AU 
pipe required for the total projact

The ttnanci^, which provides j hat been purchaaed and delivered

t w r  d o w n

try rigs actually making hol- 
in Texas, as reported to the 

r-Aso'n. of Oiheell DrtHtag 
itractore. were 862 working Jen.

, as cempared to 721 a year ego. j 
)St week In Texae 682 wells were 
ling drilled, and a month ago, 
ic. 16, 774 rigi were •’rolstlng.”

ROMO-nOM ANNOUNCED
Joe MefTord, aaalatant dlTt.ston 
-oductlon eupertntendenC' w i t h  
It Tulea division of Sinclair OU 

Gas Co., haa been promoted to 
vision production superintendent 
tth the Midland Division, sffsc- 
ve Jan. IS.

(ORE BUTANE STpRAOB
Texaco, Ins., announced Friday 

^ns to triple present capacity of 
|8 100,000 • barrel storage weU S2

sufficient funds to compiata the 
pipallns and construct additional 
facilities costing in excaaa of $5 
million announced recently, was 
broken down as follows:

1. Paid in ci^Ktal by organisers
$10,000,000

2. Sals of 400,000 units to ths

'Trial Balloon' 
Must Be Burst, 
Says Magazine

NEW TORK fBpl) — Ths report 
that the Eisenhower AdmlnlMrs- 
tkm is contemplating another In
crease in the federal tax on gaeo- 
Une ehould be regarded as s trial 
balloon, and ahot down with as 
much gusto and dispatch as pos- 
slbis by motorists, the oil and su-J 
totnotivs Industries and various as- 

n the Nbuf T>*lfg FWd Expanulan I Bortstinns, airmi an adltorlal in
r the underground eevlty In the 
Bit Dome will begin this month 
nd is scheduled for completion by 
ite epring A leaching proceie, us- 
ig water to dissolva the salt, will 
«  employed. With completion of 
le expansion program, total capa- 
Uy for Texaco’s underground l«l- 
ana storage at lour Lake Field 
nil bs 100,000 berrele.

Cn'ES AWARD
Among three Texas industrial

Iirms singled out to racslvt tbs 
Texas Manufacturers Association’s 
Ssnjamm Franklin Awards f o r  

tatanding company publications 
Ths Schlumberger Wall Sur

"Petrolsum Week” .
Sending up a trial balloon la an 

old political trick to teat the op
position, and the tima la now, not 
In a month or two. for a public 
howl to bs set up that will make 
Washington planners and politl- 
ciana feci sure that the .opposition 
is formidable, vocal gnd determin
ed, ths magazine states.

Thera Iq also a chance that the 
report is > divtra't isry tactic— 
one that might Jcopai-dlsa the IMl 
termination date of ths comprom
ise one-cant inrraasa that went Into 
effect last September.

It could, the editorial points out, 
keep the opponent! of any Increaee 
BO busy f^htlng off the threat of 
another rise that they might wind

to tooatione ia the field, either 
stacked on raileidtng along the 
JHpeline route or la In ths process 
of being strung along ths right-of- 
way. All compressors have Arm 
delivery dates and Held work on 
compressor stations haa been pro 
greasing better than expected. It 
la estimated that the pteplins will 
.ba compistqd la July, 1800. .Pro
gress In the field has been better 
than anticipated, with 4TB miles 
of right-of-way cleared and J78 
miles of ths main system consist
ing of M-inch, 24-Inch, and 20-inch 
pipe having been welded and lower
ed in the ditch as of January 1, 
Oonstruction of the field lateral and 
gathering aystetns is progresaing 
satiefactorily. Oonatruction of a 
carbon dioxide removal plant in the 
Puckett Field In Pecna County, 
Texas, has bean completed and the 
plant pitced In "moth balls'* pend
ing completion of the pipeline. This 
plant is capable of treating 180 mll- 
Utn cubic feet of gas per day an 
can be easily expanded If neces
sary.

Ileperttng en construction pro
gress (the report said at ths pre
sent timo eleven spreads ace at 
work In the field with a totsd of 
8.118 people directly employed In 
construction and supervlaion. More 
spreads can toe employed U nec 
easary, but with the progress being 
made to date it appears thsas will 
not.bs required. (A “ spread” , as 
used In the pipeline industry, is 
an integrated pipettns craw having 
all equipment necessary for com- 
pleta construction.)

Regarding the status of con
struction of ths receiving end of 
the line. Tranawaatern’s Officlala 
said that Pacific Lighting Gas 
Supply Company, Its customer, had 
informed the company that nec
essary pipe for ths tacilltiea had 
been acquired and that completion 
of its plpciina from ths Coloradoirtying Corp. The sward was for,

most effective continuous pro-'“ P having to compromise the ean River to their existing system is

Icn
am of discussing vital Issues of 

economic, political and labor- 
.an mansgemsnt nature in th e  
>ntpany’s regularly p u b l i s h -  

“ Sonde Off.”

lORDEB MUNITIONS

LISBON (UPIl — West Ger- 
Imany haa ordered S3 million dol- 
llars worth of munitions from two 
Iportugusse armament plants, it 
[was announced hers Friday.

Read The News nasBifled Ads.

her compromise Just to prevent ths | on schedule and coinciding with
Transwestem progress.

"The company’s gas purchase 
contracts In the Texaa and Okie-

RR, P D 8200
OckUtrse Gouaty 

(West Waka Upper Morrow) 
AmarUlo OU Cb. — T. M. Dandy 

No. 1 — MO F 8 A 1980 r  W 
lines of NW-4 Sec. M, 4-T, 7ANO,
P D 8300

(E. Fameworth Atoka)
Horizon' OU and Gas Oo. — 

Wright “ A’* No. 1-M — MO F W 
A 8 linca of Sec. M. 13, TANO,
P D 8200

(Ellis Ranch Area) 
Shamrock OU A Oaa Cforp.

H. T. Glasgow No. IMO F N 
A W llnea of Sec. Ttl, 43. HATC,
P D 9800

Wbaator Gauaty ..........
(Panhandle)

Kewsnee Oil Oo. — Ruaelby No. 
4SW, 44W, 4SW to be drUled as 
water input wetla — Sec, TO, 24, 
H^GN, P D 2700 

Kewanea Oil Co..— Huselby No. 
It and Mo. 12 — 990 F E A 1680 
F 8 Unas of 8W.4 Sec. TO. 24, 
HAGN; snd 8 9 0 F S A 8 8 0 F E  
Uiies of same respt., P D 2700 

Kewimee OU O). — HUselby No. 
48-XW — 180 r  N A W linos of 
Sec. TO, 24, HAGN, P D 2700 
(Water Input Well)

Gray County ^
(Panhandle)

A. L. Androa, at al — Gray 
Bros. No. 1 — 8800 F N A W linos 
of N-2 of NW-4 of Sac. 102, 2 
HAGN, P D 8800

Hutchinson County 
(Psakandle)

Graham-Micbaelia Drg. Oo. — 
Hagy-Johnson No. 8 — 890 F E 
A 2810 F N llnea of NE-4 Sac. 
28, T, AAB, P D 1000
- J- _H.-_****^ Corp. — ^ m e tt
"RP"’ No. T — 81b F  ■ A 23ib 
P W of NW-4 of Hoc. 128, 8, lAGN, 
P D 8200 ,

A. E. Herrmann Corp. — Hardin 
No. 12 — ISO r  8 A 1490 F W 
lUiaa of Sac. If, M-28, TCRR, P D 
3100

Canon Couaty 
(W. Panhandle)

. Jaa. F. ImiUi A J. W. Collins. 
f t  a l - s r 'Broad*way No l_ — 330 
P N A E Unea of See. M, T, lAGN, 
P D 3200

(Panhandle)
G. C- Herrmann A Jimmie 

Blanks — 8. B. Burnett No. 4 — 
890 F E A 330 F 8 lines of Sec. 
Ill, 4, lAGN, P D 3178

ColUngeworth Couaty 
(E. Paahaadle)

El Paao Natural Oaa Oo. — Wia- 
chkaemper No. 1-F — IBM F S 
A 1848 F B of SE-4 of Sec. 78, If 
HAGN, P D 2200 (Amended) 

COMPLETIONB 
Gray County 
(PanAandls) ^

D. D. Harrington — Johnson "B ”  
No. 8 — See. 8, 8. BAB, Com. U- 
M-80, Pot. 40 BOPD, Gor. 2000, 
Perf, 2711-276$, TD 2788 

D. D. Harrington — Toes "A " 
No. 8 — Sec. 180, E. DAP, Cfom. 
U-28-89, Pot. 88 BOPD, Gor. 871, 
Pert. M91-2T41, TD 2784 

D. D. Harrington — Toes No. 8
— Bat. 180, E, DAP, Com. 11-28-88, 
Pot. 84 BOPD, Gor. IfM, P a r t .  
2702-2740, TD 27M

Texaco Inc. — M. B. Davis No. 
II — Sac. I. I, ACHAB, Com. 12- 
lO-M, Pot. M BOPD. Gor. 820, 
Perf. -. TP 2800 TD 1808 

PhUllpa Pstreieum Company — 
Johnson "AA’ ’ No. 8 — lac. 7, -, 
RCSL, Com. II  -» 29-88.- Pot. 68 
BOPD, Gor. T8TM, Part. 2888- 
8887. TD 2701

Hutchtoson County 
(Panhaadla)

Slagter Producing O rp . — H. E. 
Smith No. 4 — Sac. 18. ‘ ’Y ", M 
A C, Com. 12-29-58, Pot. TO BOPD, 
Gor. 6000, Pert. 2789-8017, TD 8184 

J. M. Huber OorporaUon — Bur
nett RF No. $ — Sec. 128, 8. lAGN 
Com. 12-81-89. Pot. 18 BOPD, Oor. 
1400, Pert. 2821-lltS, TD 1140 

Wm. J. O’Omner — RUey No. 1

PB 8200
(Haywood Atoka)

Pan American Pet. Corp. — L. 
C. Clement No. 7-UT — 8*c. 28 
JT, BAB, Com. 1-4-80, Pot. eat. 100 
BOPD, Oor. 1800, Perf. niB-TIOI, 
TD 8180. PB 8144

(Barlow Mlaaisstpplan) 
Shamrock OAO Corp. — C. H. 

KeHn No. A — Sacr8197-48. HATp,- 
Com. 10-18-88, Pot. 20W, MCFD, 
Oor. TSDif, Part. 8818-M. 8498-8504 
TD STM'

(ElUe Raaoh Cleveland) 
Shamrock OAG Oorp. — D r e w  

EUts No. 1 — Sec. 831, 43. HATC 
Oom. 8-37-58, Pot. 880 MCFD, Oor! 
T8TM, Perf. 8791-6848, TD 1600 

LIpeeorab County 
(Ktowa Creek Tonkawa) 

Falcon-Seaboard — Duke No. 1 
— Sec. 117, 48. HATC, Oom. 8-6-59 
Pot. 7200 MCFD. Gor. 68-vtd, Perf! 
ir2-4424, TD M21

Hansford County 
(Twhi Dee Molaeo) 

Shamrock OAO Oprp. — A. P. 
Spicer No. 8 — Sec. I. 2. WCRR. 
Oom. U-S-88, Pot. 86U BOPD Oor. 
TSTM, Perf. 8318-63U. TD 6728 - 

PLUGGED W EUS . .
CknMMi County 
(Panhandle)

kind in ths nation.
Gee Industry Exhibitors, Inc., 

finsnes and manage ths center. 
Ths dsdicatioa marked ‘ the' offi
cial opening of exhibits which

surveye the industry every year and Royalty Owners Assn., sa'<
*" , i . “ There Is s feeling of eonJLThis year’s survey Included ,^,1
optlnlons from companies whose .. p^roleum Engineer e-
expenditures amount to about half ..Robert U Bradley, ehalrmei

GAMA officials eald will be seen the national toUl. | Producing Properties, Inc.  S'. 6
by about 8,000 buyers during -the The majority of oil companies ,,, believed the crude price p i
«ariot$*u> **UrvPMsa ' aitWAisAr  ̂ SHaf s4MmRnrl _ . . -winter “ Home 
Furniture Market

Furniehlnga and;surveyed predicted that demand would bold
r  on Jan. ItM.^ln this country for oil products\,j s t n ^  h ^ s  that prica 

to WM wtU- rise about 4 p«r eeot ^
TA.STE f o r  k n o w l e d g e

BROADS’TdNB, England (UPI) 
—- The seaistant librarian at the 
Broedatohs public library was

Cities Servica OU Co. —  Burnstt 
Ranch “ E“  No. 4-100 — Sac. 100, 
8. lAQN, Pluggsd 1-7-80, TD 8108, 
Dry

Haasford County 
(HHcbland 4646)

Phillips Pstrolsura Company —- 
Hitch No. 2 — Sec. 62, P, HAGN 
Plugged 12-80-86, Dry 

(Haneford)
Gulf OU Corp. — C. E. Betton. 

et al (Oaa Unit) No. 1 — Sec. 28,. 
4-T, TANO RR, Plugged U-80-80, 
TD 6120, Dry

R a^iia  Couaty 
(Wildcat).

Pltmaa A Anderaon — Price No. 
1 — Sec. 184 2. lAON, Plugged 1- 
8-88, TD 7818, Dry

'" .i f* * ’ J , I Le**!*™ In the industry did n“ Domestic dsmand would l n - ' , , „ „ , „  thers is anj
increase about 3 8 per cent in ,m „,d lete  prospect Of an 
I960 and world-wide demand ^0! . .
about twice that figure Fred W. -.,„,prov,raent In crude pricu 

dumbfounded. He discovered that|Bartlett, chairman of Socony Mo-',nb<,„-h JuetUled because of r i 
caterpillars had chawed thsir wayibil OU (to., said. 'Obviously UUs m , u . doss not stem too Ukel^
lliUPugh a copy of “ War and makes for a better outlook”  ,6*0. especially In the earii
PMC*-’ ’ ____________ I Petroleum Engineer eald the ^  ,h , yegr.”  R. O. Foll i

U-haii man o( Standard QU Co._ 
Icalllornta, said.
- Generally, petroleum leader 
-rorveyed expected domestic crud^ 
oil production to inrreass ab 
• per cent.

I Jaks L. Hamon, a Dallas, Tex.J 
Independent blHtmor, #♦;
about the same number of wcll| 

 ̂ jto bs drilled in 1960 that wer
“ BO they’d look llks hrnyes.”  tiled In lOM.

Paid Neweyr chief tnveett^frtrj Refinery runs were expected 
for Cook Ominty (Chicago) State's be about I per cent over 1968. 
Attorney Beniamin AdamowakI,

Chicago Police 'Brass' Said 

Involved In Burglary Ring
CHICAGO (UPI)—Officials said 

Saturday OikT roit mors CTrtcago 
policsmsn, soms of them lieu
tenants or captains, were thought 
to bs Involved In a mass burglary 
ring- Bikht already have been 
arrested.

The ring cracked wide open 
Friday on testlniony from a baby
faced ex-convlct named Wllllem 
Morrison, 23, who said hs ran an 
order-taking ssrvica (or the police

said ttvs of the eight arretted 
policemen already have confc*oe<l 
to singling out stores which had 
merchandise they wanted.

Newey said thd five told of 
then keeping watch In their poltct 
cars to make sura Morrison’s

W  Turns Out 
To Be A W

FORT WORTH (UPI)-- J a c 1 
Roddy, 30, might )iave got away

motorists from being saddled with 
arlditionzl tayea this year.

The report has all the earmarks 
of a political double erots, the edi
torial declares. Last Bummer’s 
compromise provided sufficient! gjgo cover approximately 800,0001 Rerf. 1150-3208, TD 3246 
funda to iteep the highway p r o - '- -—  m ----- m.

home Panhandle in addition to _  Sec. 8, M-,18. ABAM, Oom. 12- 
coverning large developed reaerves 28-89, Pot. 80 BOPD, Gor. 400 Est.

gram going at high apeed while a 
detailed study of roSd - building 
plans end taxes was made. The re
port Is not due untU IMl, and the 
Inference was that there would be 
no more tax increase unUl it was 
comjUeted.

VENOEFl’L WARRIORS battle for the love of a slave 
girl In ColumbU Pictures' action drama, ‘The War
rior and the Slave Girl,” in Supercinascope and East
man (Xilor. )$’ith a cast of many thousands. It starts 
Thursday at the LaVista for three days.

ntial addition^ gas 
leen. dlssDvel^ by 
rs W ’'soms of ths

Power Pstrolsura 0>. — P  t # d 
No. 4 — Sec, 80, M-23, TC Ry. (to. 
Com. 1-10-M, Pot. 80 BOPD, Oor. 
BOO, Perf. 3100-3189, TD 2900 

8. Anlsman — Lesater No. 8 — 
Sec, 26, M-28, TCRR, Oom. 12-17- 
89. Pot. 80 BOPD, Oor. 14M, Perf. 
8078-8228. TD 3285 

Kewanes Oil Oo. —<* Stansberry 
No. 31 — Sec. 12*. Z. ELARR, 
Com. 12 - 22-89, Pot. M.70 BOPD, 
Gor. 960, Pert, -, TP 2900, TD 2940 

John Turner — Kent "A ”  No. 33 
— Sec. 3. M-21, TCRR, Oom. 1-4 
60, Pot. 41.28 BOPD, Gor. TSTM. 
Perf. 2976-3100, TD 1147 

John Turner — Kent "A ”  N*. 32 
Sec. L  M-21. TCRR, Com. . 1-3- 

60. Pot. 41.26 BOPD, Oor, TSTM, 
TD 8112

John Turner — Kent "A ”  No It 
- Sec. 3, M-21, TCRR, Com. 1-1- 

60, Pot. 41.28 BOPD, Gor. TSTM  ̂
Perf. 2968-1064, TD 3132 

DaUain Oewity 
(Kerrlrk Clace Lime) 

Shamrock OU A Gas Oorp. — L. 
O. Murdock "A ”  No. 1 — Sec. 2 
80. HATC, Oom. 12-6-M, Pot. 8100 
MCFD, Perf. 2813-3836, TD 3661 

CarSMi Osuaty 
(Pan handle)

Pcrklni^Prothro, Burnett Ne. 24 
^  Sec. HI, 8. lAGN, Oom. 12-41 
88. Pot. 24.94 BOPD. Oor, 248 
Perf 2974-8068,. TD 3160 

PhUllpa Petroleum Compenv —- 
D Jordan No. M — Sec. 121. 4, 
lAON com. 12-22-86. Pol. 60 BOPD 

of the additional I Oor. IM. Perf, 2684-3116, TD >B

acres of undeveloped oil and fas 
leases. Since ths signing of these 
contracts substantial addlt 
reserves have bee 
our gas suppliers 
undeveloped oil and gaa leases 
committed to nUr gas purchaM 
agreements,’* the report said.

On December 16. 1858, Trans- 
western filed a certificate applica
tion with the Federal Power Ikun- 
mlssion covering the romrtructlen 
of $8,834,000 of additional facilities.
This application is to 'make avail
able to TTaneweatem and the Calif
ornia consumer approximately 567 
billion cubic feet of gaa from 
■aqatM so additional'AkS purchaaa 
agreements on which producer 
certificate applications are pend
ing. The current DeGolyer and 
MacNsughton reserve report filed 
With this certificate application 
brings Transwestem’s dedicated 
and recowrahle gad reserves as of 
October 16. 1888, to 3.642 trillion 
cubic feet. Gaa purchase agree
ments entered into subsequent to 
that data, together with additional 
development will, when computed, 
add to this reserve figure. TraM- 
wcRtern has requested the Federal 
Power Commlsaicn to grant temp
orary authorizatlqn .to It and to 
the producer applicants involved so 
that these (scllities can be con
structed atmultaneoualy with the 
certificated facilities. *rhls will rs- 
sutt in suimtantlal savings tn con 
structioo costa 
(acUlttca, it was said. 12111

IPAA Takes 
Issue With 
Editorial

The Independent Petroleum Aa- 
soclatfam of America rocsntly took 
Issue arlth an sdltorisl printed in 
the Washington Post concerning oil 
depletion. *nia text of the letter 
read:
“ Edittf ~
WASHINGTON POST 
Washington, D.C.

Dear Sir:

‘ “nia reference to oil depletion In 
the Washington Post’s Issding edi
torial today (Jan. 11) ia a gratuit
ous and tncorract statement.
“ The editorial questions what It 
tsrms ‘discriminatory features* of 
ths income tax laws. Of the hun
dreds of tSLX provlaionB, It refers 
to only one—oU depletion—with the 
accusation that ‘some of the sx- 
sraptlons, like ths oU depletion al- 
lowanee, seem to be plainly exces
sive.*

“ No evidence Is given In support 
of this accusation. Ths facts are 
that oil depletton Is far from ex- 
esaaive. Rather than being dis
criminatory, it recognizes the pe- 
culiaritiaa of natural resource in- 
duatriss.

” H Ihwdsplstlon piuvlslon were sk-
ceaslvs. It would bs expsetod that 
sarningB tn ths oil Industry would 
be excessive. The reverse is true. 
Published reports show that the 
rats of return (or U.S. oil com
panies In recent years has averag
ed less than 10 percent as com
pared with an average of 12 per
cent (or all manufacturing indus
tries.

Eiven collegs professors, w h o  
havs opposed depletion, recognize 
tbal this tax provlaiqn msana low
er prices for q(l and gas. For tx- 
ample, Dean Edward 8. Mason o( 
Harvard, h u  stated that t̂he s(- 
fset of depletion Is ‘to expand in
vestment and output—thus bringing 
dosm mineral prices.'

“ The petroleum Industry spends

Morrison, In a 77-page state
ment. said he was telling all 
because he was “ aesred stiff" hla 
policemen • accomplices would 
otherwise kill him to an effort to 
allsiwe the affair.

Morrison said hs (eared the 
policemen planned to set up one 
more burglary (or him. as they 
had in ths p ^ ,  only this Urns 
they would shoot him on thd spot.

If

burglaries would suffer no In- 
returo for V e lr  lett̂ ^̂  keep ^ ^ rfr.jjc . other
whatever cash be round. M^rrisop-’s loot would be carted ■!>«“ '>*• married woman'

away liipollce cars and privata »»'"=• »*• P'»l
autos, Nswey said ths five police- 
men confessed.

Newey said “ at least three more

Pokey Mule 
Causes Cham 
Of Collisions

eight, were Involved. He talked 
also of a “ few police brass.

“ They'll be arrested shortly," 
Newey said, "srsn If they've 
eaten — or s(rid — most of the 
svidencs."

Police CommlMloner Timothy J 
O’Connor ordered a probe of 18 
months worth of burglary. records 
tor ths district where most of

SHERIDAN, Ark. (UPI) — An 
Arkansas mule ambled across 
Highway IIT about II mUss south 
of hero Ssturdsy.

Beforo It reachod tbo other 
lids, threo trucka had been wrack
ed — two of which burned —one 
man had been injured severely, 
2.804 chickens had been killed and 
$100,000 damage had been done.

The chain of events started 
whan., the mule was hit by a 
truck loaded with Chickens, caus
ing the southbound vehicle to spin 
into the northbound lane. A 
pickup stopped to help move the 
thick.

Then, a northbound transport 
truck, loaded with 8,000 gallons 
of gasoline, crashed hesd-en Into 
down the bank in flames and ex- 
tha truck, lb s  transport rolled 
down ths bank In flames and ex 
ploded seconds after the driver 
crawled free,

The truck load of ehickene also 
caught fire and burned. The Im 
pact of the crash saussd the 
trucka to careen into the pickup, 
but it did not catch fire.

-Leonard McOeHawd, 68r-af El 
Dorado, Ark., tha driver of ths 
transport, was In serious condt 
tlon after undergoing surgery In 
a Little Rock hospital. The driver 
of the chicken truck, Zell Mills 
of Wsrran, Ark., and tha driver 
of the pickup, OMe King, a Little 
Rock Negro, were not Injured,

The mule walked off in the ex
citement.--------- f----------^ ^ -------------------
more than th i^  times the maxi
mum amount provided by dsple- 
Urtq In samI 4a*
vslopment of new oil end gas sup- 
pllee. When the Washington Poet 
calls depletion "axerssivs”  it Is. In 
affect, arguing (or lass oil and gaa 
at h i^ sr pri'ess to ths consumer.

Vary truly )rours. 
Minor S. Jameson, Jr.”

nant.
A solicitous matron at the citj 

Jail exam'nad )iim whm he was 
MTSated for forgery and 
out ahe waa a he.

It brokt up hla homa Ufa in tha| 
Keller community near 
Worth, where neighbors ragarded 
him aa a wife of aound meea'i 
who was regularly seen at rhurcl 
with a man acceded aa her 
band.

Roddy was desrnbsd as a Ml 
footer with dainty mannerismA 
 ̂ w  w . Hr iWfswMW.*Mry u

OConnor also ordered his In- dir,ctor, said hs knew Roddy, 
vestigatora to qussUon mors than he one# came to him dra 
$0 commanding officers and s u p e r - w i g .  a house drees andl 
viewe in the area to determine, nyjon boxe . asking for an opwa- 
If “ proper re^rta * on burglariea Uton to change him Into a woman.

***** *^** ^ EToas Ir- once worked as a bookkaeoer et 1 raguMTlttM fanied up the probe ^
would aproml to m  other district#
of ths city’s police force

PoUca already picked Up fmir 
carloads of loot from homes of 
ths seven of the eight arrestnd 
policemen. *

The loot-stolen television sets,
radios, drapes, tires, guns, clgaret__________
llghto^ furniture, batteries and fer^iry ch'sfgVs'-hsvs 
gaaoltna tanks—stuffed two s t o r e - him. 
rooms St polics headquarters.

trying to cash forged checks.
The story cams to light FridayJ 

Jim Greener, an Investigator foq 
ths district attorney, said Reddji 
jvae released under $1,000 
last week, but Is being 
again today beeauas nine

po-

Bludgeon Death 
Is Investigated

MIDLAND (UpI)- Midland 
Bee Hid Saturday a man found 
bludgeoned to death In a field 
near Sterling City Friday haa 
been Identified aa Cecil Grady, 28, 
an ex-convict who waa released 
-from -the state penitentiary the 
day befora hla death.

Weet Texas polics were search
ing (or a man teen around Ster
ling City about 8 a. m. Friday as 
a poasible suspect In the killing.

Persons who saw him laid he 
appeared to have been in a fight 
and might have had atab wound# 
la his right leg.

Midland county liheriff Bill 
Green and Texas Rangers were 
probing Grady’s background Sat
urday (or clusa to tha Identity of 
his murderer,

8V HOTEL EDTION FUJ-ERS. .
Ths Cfortxiado Inn la located tn 

-one of the (aatest growing- aectlons 
Of Pampa. A “ second downtown”  
is Um way maay desertba Ue 
North Hobart St. aectlpn.

It Is comprised of Highland Gen
eral Hospital, north and east of the 
Inn, and also on Hobart are super
markets, drivt-ln restaurants, drug 
stores, a furniture store, and a 
score of other retail, contracting 

I and asnusamsnt busineaaes.

HITS MOUNHHINR PROBUCM
NEW TORK (UPI) — Paul 

Lockyvuod, vice president of toe 
Scht^ey Industries Inc. wlUsky 
firm,' said Friday night that 
South Ta hot tha only part of 
nation srhlch suffr^ from a i 
shins problem. Ijockwood 
tight enforcement of rxlattng anti 
mopnahine laws would brng. I 
Yorh Mete about It million 
lars mors in tax6s each year.

O IL & 
GAS

DIRECTORY!
'iToiivas -r Oil Field
NEW on R ieainiN O  
p*L r ick o  CANvaa

t. Srewn — Skene MO 4-ttSl

C(xAse^
■' LEARN

★  I IA U T Y  CULTURE
★  ENROLLAtENT DAILY
A day b  evening classes

• Advanced CioMet-
For Liceneed 
Hoir Dreeaeri •

• aukeri M eaviit a
“liSfiliS****- matcroa eaoM lonJm . snecANe iMTMaucat — LONoea — SAaii a r '  -----

GRONINGER & 
KING

•  Water Cent. •  Tank kervMa 
0  Heevy Heuline Owt Cent 
0  Osaeline Slant Cenetreetlee 
0  meeiine Canu m e ien . 

Phone MO 4-«Ml-PkiR»e

G & G
FISHING SEBYICa 

Bntiwn UrtUbeg *  FMlIng TmA 
Wa Bisk- tnrtal Delhraev b*

•MOLD M. tfMCH MIJl ITYLt* MtVICt Ti THff OVawiC AT MINIMUM CNAMft

MfW TMK

J „̂ 4̂man (L ScLof of JJair 2 ) ,'r e d d in g

lectricoi Contractors

MOW letii and  beau ty CULTURE
Rehael Iiatrurfers Appreved bf 

TexM State Board sf Hair Oraaaart and Csamatolofltts

DR4-I532
P AGE  '

e le c th k : c o m p a n y
Od Field OkMlrernoe and 

Mntetr-eeere. Flgeres ne Aey 
Wlrtk* nr Pola l.lan Jo0 i»» w 0rene an i.sm

0eraac, Teas*
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52nd
Year

Spotlight Falls 
And Live-Virus

on Sabin 
Vaccine

|43A Carpat Sarvica 43A
(i W. KfRI.Da C4BrHT CU-’AMNU 
o ft  ll go
47 Flowinf. '» «rd Work 47

Dr. Albert Bruce Sabin, 
whose name has made front 
page medical news in the 
past few months, has trav
eled a long way since his 
childhood.

For the IS years of his 
life he lived in depreumc pov
erty in Bialystok. Imperial 
Rukiia. The dances that he 
would e '̂er emerje from this 
ebicurity were dim indeed.

Mlllloa Dollar Seaeareh
Today, however, he is known 

at one of the leaders i«  the 
long, often discouraging battle 
against potio. Hit spedatty is 
the development of a vaccine 
made of tlrains of viruses 
"tamed” to give immunity
against polio, though they have 
lost their power to paralyze.

Dr. Sabin's medical research 
ability was early recognized 

The National Foundation.:

Vird and ■ard*n p'owlns, pvat holaa, 
l•v•llll(, roto tllllDS. i-  Alvin
kmv«*. m o  t rest

4 f HMitalMld Gooda 6 f I69A V«cmii«i CIcciMra 69A
conirola, or«n  door handlaa. Sfirl 
valv* knobf JonWT's l^hirnttur*.B ruyitr--Morti-Ass 

S T tiV j^  PAKTS .  R obaru lunr W t  
TtVl.^ beds rom plrl* . . . f  book

n « ,  COMPACT. Tb* wntM*,, ll•at•at full
l ^'d!“ !L*Z. Spbunj

■■UM brda, > aprlnzi. t  luurraprlnaa 
matlrraara .............  all t  alacaa 1st

TAHU aAd-Sa.-dui tUnmrr TUUss.
Mvallna, aaadliic and aoddlitg. k'raa 
•allmalaa Trd Lewis. MO 4-MlU.

by tional Foundatiim. I Albert I . Sabin, who developed a live-virus polio vo«- 
Rcw"Marell*S“  Dimes As *i"«i •« aostern luropo whero mast field
back as 1940, he received his | trials have boon hold. Ho is shown with Dr. Thomos M. 
first research grant, ^ten sub- vice president for medical affairs for The National

Foundation, poront organization of the Now March of Dimes, 
which fitianced the tlve-vlrut vaccine research.

oeql! ntly renewed. The total 
sum now stands at well over a 
million dollars.

During the last two summers, 
the sudden reappeerence of 
polio in epldeniie form turned 

'  -the national spotlight on the 
live-vinu. vaccine. ^ Ik  vac
cine, produced by killing the 
vlW? tt'lth chemirtls. was also 
developed under March of
Dimes grants. It brought high 

ion to millions. But oth.protection------. .
er millions resisted or neglect- 
^  to get Iheif in>ectIons and 
whole areas remained “vac
cination soft tpou" vulnerable 
to epidemic attack.

Vaccine hi Candy
Now reports began coming 

In that the live-virus vaccine 
was almost. 100 per cent pro
tective and j^sve immunity that 
could last a lifetime with only 
one doae, taken orally in syr
up or candy. It waa cheap, 
could be distributed easily and 
was infinitely easier to admin
ister than Salk injcctiona.

tributions to the nation's 
health will give him a'ranking 
position among research icl- 
entists. Here are a few out
standing dates pin-pointing his 
euccossca:

1921: Tonng Sabin and fam
ily managed to im^i^rate to

More field trials and licensing 
by the U.S. Ihiblic, Heklth
Service are needed, however, 
before Uve-virua vaccine can 
be widely used.

O b v io u s ly  Dr. Sobin't «®a-

the United States. His lived in 
Paterson, N.J., where he at- 
tendeahfifh school.

1931: At New York CnlTcr- 
sity’s medical school he'started 
his first research effort. He 
found that n skin test, tfien 
thought to indicate polio tus-> 
ceptibility, wasn’t valid.

1935: Joined tha research 
staff of the Rockefeller Insti
tute, doing basic ratearch on 
the poliovirus. A y eu  later he 
and Dr. Peter K. Olitsky 
found a way of growing tha 
virus in test tubes on. nervous 
tissue, a major break-through.

the poliovirus did not reach 
the brain by way of tha olfac
tory nerveg,

1953: Succeeded in breeding
poliovirus in mutated form. 
These new- straino multipliod 
in the human body and creat
ed* protectiv# antibodies, yet 
did not have the strength to 
cause paralysis.

1959: Dr. Sabin's vaceine hat 
been given massive field trials 
to a total of over 6,000,000 per
sons outside the United States. 
riilL and final reports have, 
howevei*, not yet come in.

American heSIth authorities, 
includiM the Vaccination Ad
visory Committee of The Na
tional Foundation, have ad
vised caution in use of live- 
virus vaccine in the United 
States at this time. Mora field 
trials and evaluations, with 
more comprehensive reporting, 
were recommended. Mean-

1939: Transferred te the Uni- j time The National Foundation 
versity of Cincinnati’s C.oUfge!—and Dr. Sabia himself—hava* * * * ■ '  * - S - f • « . . .  . — a __a*per- J urged all Americalli 10 gef 
formed many autopsies on per-1 Salk injections until the liv<^
of Medicine where he'
sons who had died of polio, virus vaccino 
getabUihod eonclusively thstieoeseA ---------

has been li-

48 TrMt and Shrubbery 48
MOVED to 28tri Street 

Perryton Hi-W oy.
Sutler Nursery, MO 9-9661 

BRI'CE nursery

on

LarsM l and moat earapitts auraaty 
•lock In tba Ooldan Bpraad. M mllat 
•ontheaat o f ram aS on K nm  Road 
n i .  Ph. (Kt. AJanraad. Tizaa.

mapU bunk biHla rompirt* 
with coiton mattr<>«a«a. •uringv tad-
dU«. aa4 ffuai-dl rail. cotnpUta (M  

SALKM mapla bimk Wa^oa
wba^l haad and foat pleca, innar- 
aprlnx mattraa*#!. apiinva, ladder 

'With iruard ralt. f'omplata . . . .  tSf.M
KOD MACDONALD 

FURNITURE
t t t  « . Cuv!*r MO 4-WSl

69 MiicellanaeMt For Sol* o9

r«*ka in i  Ateeek S-f
70 Muticai InetrumenM 70

IVMJ S  I CCOFWir>AANd V
i j n j i  l l l  ■»

49 Ceaa Fools Tonks 49
BKrrtTC tank* rlM-ied and Inatalted. 

Also drr'n lliiea. Frsa asllmataa. C. 
L. Casisal I4«S Bam ai. 4 -4a»

SO Building and Repair SO

AUCTION *IAI.E
W e Mail On rorioranmant 

IIUNDAY 2-W — TVKflDAT 
Price Road. MO 4><40t

Thoinpion's 
United Rent-Alls
"We r e n t  m o s t  o n y t h i r t p "

STOP DUST with aluBtinnw. deora ' N. Somerville MO «-2S|t
and elorm windowe. W ee Ketlmatea
I'anaop T o_ A Aw.ph« _____

B ttlI.piN O and rrm odellnc o f email
rommarclal and rasidrnUal. Free aa 

jMmatee. 4-44J^ Berree A__Beirae.
HOUSTON LUMBER CO.

A I-U tD  PAINT
4N 4T. Poater- MO 4 -(ttt

53A Mochinery S3A
KOR )EALK: O n ta r  L od ft and

Hhiplcy haavjr duty aniriaa lath# 
t'onipiaU aith all aei'eaaorHaa. Kx- 
rallant condilton, l25ao ruab. May 

Y a ’ Tn'pertvd-'tmdPK pmrwr i n wur 
plant. Alao ama..) poriabia air m m - 
presaora. Pedeatrlal crindera. tight 
planta and nihar e<]iilpmtnt W rita 
H A  W ' Kiigtnaarlng A Mfg. ('o., 
Box 4l4e ^an AngaZb. Texaa or call 2-4414

63 Laundry 63
WABHINQ te lb Iraalnir Il.tt dotan 

mlxe.. plteaa Cur-atn* a .no N. tenke. MO e-iisa. ■peclalty.

JAL - f iB A M  I-AONDRT IN ?. 
. amily bundloQ IndlTlduaRy waabod. 
W at waah. R oork  dry. FamUy Ika* 

ISt E. AtekMon. MO 4-U21.

66 Upholfterv, Repoir 66
Brummett's Upholstery

toil Alcock Ctal MO 4-7U1
o8  Household Goods 6 f

McLa u g h lin  furniture
4N> 9. r uyler Phone MO 4-4»01

WHITTINGTON'S
FURNITURE MART

■rnete by Alaiandef. amlvk and 
Bine

AIN-CONDITIONKP COVERS

117- H  Brown __ MO 4-1541
BtTY.~eoll~or 'trade, fe e d  Toolea A 

email equipment MO 4-IJ7I.

115 N Cuylef 
PAMtA,

Me 4 4191
7IXA5

Wilson Piano Solon 
New and Used Pianos

Try our rantal plan 
1221 WillUton MO 4-4671

I b i^ k a  rZaat of Ifighiand Hoap. 
STKIUCO Tocurds IS.tt. HI-PI 

piaytng records II.4I. W e aarvloo 
all makea radio, TV. and t  way 
Radio.

St7 8. Bam as MO 4-tU l
Hawkiiu Radio </i TV Lgb.

71 •icyclou 71
VIROIW-R BiKK SHOP 

gwMip6aba ataak a4 pMFta - asa- 
repair eervlor
SZ4 0. Cuylar PH MO 4-SiM

CnBfarlo'
“ Low piires fuet don’ t bappor— 

They are m ade"
IN  a  CuvWr MO l - t l t l

Newtdn Furniture Store
42S W- Poatea__________

9 a.m.
ta tba Daily Daadlina

15 Instruction 15 131 Applionce Repoir 31

fer Claieiried Ade.. M turdav »or Sub- HIOH SOHOO*. e f home In epare
“ —  laxie fumlshad. Dip-day edition 11 nonn. Thie M also the 

deadline for ad Canoellatlon Mainly 
gbout People Ada will be teked Up 
le  It am . dally and 4 p.m. Saturday 
tor Sutidny's edition. *

Adr. Mnet be paid In advahea
CLsspiPira RATis

Zt- Day - t ic  par Una 
I Deye -  17o par Itne p w  'day

. . I  Da>e - l ie  par tine par day
■ 4 Deye -  Tta.neT line per day

1 1 Deya - I t o ^ r  line per day
- 4 Days -  I7a_pw lyie par day
Lpar month, in# copy ehanee) 

a  U nao —  Mlnlmnni eata oha rge

Card of Tkeeks

an g*ta at tka afttf 42
tk« ro*g

loma awarded. Liow monthly M y 
menta American School. Dept 
P.N. Box I74e AmarUlo. Taxaa.

18 Beauty Shops 18

COMPLKTK BRRVICE on all App
liances and T. V.’d, Waeham. Dry
er*. Ilanrea, Refrlcrratom, Preei- 
ere- 1XX)K! New 11>’ T .V. pirture 
tube Installed tS« with t year ruar- 
entrs at Grahams T.V. and Appli
ance end Furniture 404 ■. Cnyler 
MO 4-474t.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO
t i t  North Cnyler_______ MO 4-44ZZ

SHELBY J RUFF
rU R N IT U R * POUOHT A HOLD 

(II  S. Cuyler MO 4-5441

PLACE

Y O U R

C U S IIF IE D

ADS

BY

CALLING

M04-2525

73 Flowers, Bulbs 73
ClX>8E-OUT on. Darwin Tulip Bulba 

54o doien.
JAMES FEED STORE

543 S. Cuylar MO l-SMI

78 Uvesteck 78
FOR SALK: Baled take hay. Contact 

Homer Powell. Laketoo.

79 Horses 79
FuH SALK: 2  ̂ oew ponlee or good- -kid ponlea. W ill trade for calves 

MO 4-S4«t.

80 Pet* 80
FOR BALK: Young German short- 

haired Pointer. Approximately 24 
monthe oM. VI 2*2447. •» _

W HITK 'T o y  roodle. P eek-boo" and 
PelhUMieae -pui^pUa. Tha Aouartunu 
2414 Alcock _

nK O iafK R K D  A k c  15-month female 
jrtMrhachund 145. Cell MO 5 -t lt l

83 Farm Equipmewt
M c C o r m i c k  F a r m  C a p .

I.N’TKRN’ ATIO.NAL, HARVKf
Price Road

S t o r e
8TKR 

MO 4*7444

97 7urnblio4 Homsm 97
4 ftCWiM furnUhed house for rent. 

K. C^ampbcll MO 4*5#4>.
N!t?K cfean ll reom funilrffied K«num?  ’ KlMhentary

with waik-iu cloeeta. MO k'42lfa
Kl*K\IbHKD 2 ttedroom houae.̂  Blita pgid Oarage. 1 or 2 email children10'acreptsNl Inquire 212 N. ^eUon. 
CLKAN. well fiirnlehed 2 ^bedroom 

houe«a D(t pet«< H I N* HaAlrz 
TWO nicely furnlehed I room houaea.

Imiulre at 422 Tlgno** after trIO.
4 furnlahi  ̂ KeuM BlMa paid.'Couple only. I4i month. At rear

of Itfll Chrlattne. M<1 4-4172.
KOR HKeNT. modern clean 3 room 

furnished houae, fenced yard, new 
rtMjk stove. 1221 K. k^edeiic.

KOIt HK.ST: 2 room A shower hath, 
fenced yard, rear 1441 I^ h er. MO-
4 1434 after 4 24.________________

LARGK 6 rqoin on K. i»>eder1c, |tl 
mo.. Q Wllllame. MO 4*4622.

LAKGK 2 room A hath, welt fum eh- 
ed. clean, blila paid. Close in. 426 
Yeager .MO 6*6447.

98 Unfumisiiwd Houses 98

103 Reel Isteto For Sale 1(
BT OW.VKR- I  bedroom. Ht5 Son» 

Hedaood fence Ideal locattocial locati■elbhi.
monthly payments liiow equity. 
MO 1-4214 for appointment.

rO R  8ALB by bulMer: I bedi 
home*. K. Kraeer Addition. Pha 
MO ^"6171 for appointment.

tvld

U »  IMJGiTT in  t  bodredm Nome, 51 
Hoaewood lAna. 1 1/4 bathe, but ”
In even with eook top. Neer ache >P 
Choiie MO 4-T ill after 5:4».

NKIV I bedroom home. 19N 
flour eparr I—cy^ onimtry 
Double garaae. I 1/4 balha 
('all Ml) 4-77(5. !447 »  ^

lOQUITT In I ttoR Motel, w ill ta livd 
home or roat proparty. tSM AMm 
MO ( - M i l

f o r  SAI.E by owner. Income pfopei 
(100 a month Income . All tumli 
»d, 1—(  room duplex, 5—I rtx 
houeoa with alroplne room all 
pavemenl. MO (-4U I.

1 BRDKnOM. TV or p u n t  room 
bathe, rarpated. Near schooU. C 
MO i-51 (l. 1(16 Christine.

ri.B A N  1 bedroom. .Garace Plumbed 
for automatlr. I^eeaaion  in one
week MO (- (» 7 (  ____________

I ROOM modem un fu m lah ^  houae. 
Gas and water paid. JOl N. Christy, 
liMiulre loZb. Alcock. _

4 ROOM Unfurnished house and ca -
ST T n  M??  CAnOlt «'bwlrm >^ ami L n . Rrt..> nonieyvme. Ml) t f>43. Central heat, and

FOR RKeST: 6 room unfurnlabed mod
ern houae. outside city llmlta, elty
u t l l l t l^  MO 4*4046 _  ____

I RKOHCN)6C ‘̂'*unhirnlahed house I f l  
month. No bills paid. Inquire 2212 
N. Wells after 4 j).m  

4 RCMiM unfumlahed house. I l l  N.
jL’hrlsir. Call  ̂ MO f-llS d ._____

4 RlMiM m odem -houae 260 a month 
W ater paid. Inquire 016 8. Barnes

bARGK 4 room on R. Campbell. $64 
m o , Q. 4^ailams. MO 4-ifzZ

I BEDROOM. Fenced back ya| 
Patio. IMS H ua Road. ISM mo 
In. |7I menth. CaJl Paul Ceren 
Hu(hea D<^stopment Ce.,_M6 (-5i 

FOR SAt.^: I bedroem~iiWaT
pert and y a r a n  lanced yard. Bu
In oven. ComMnellonIn oven. ConeMnetlon wraeker 
dryer. 1114 N. Sumner.

carps'
Fenced yard. Many b o i

ronditlonina
Drape* Fei ____
In*. Cell MO (-447( after 4 p m _  

EQUITY in lam e '4 bedroom, i 
bath hom a Biirk trim, csnli 
heat, only one hlock (rom  echo 
1147 Cinderella. Call n u l  Caron 
Htifhey Development Co. MO I (4

id-(

Ini

U  BBDIMMIM08*. 405 ,S.
Rues*ll.

RuaesIL Ingulra
>4 ea r -
tot N.

103 RaoI E ifot* For Solo 103
BY OW'NKB — A email I bedroom 

modern, newly deoorat^^ anjd ,<ym^ 
J)TeT«Ty 'R^rrilB'nbir. 'Tees 'refrlgeimtor 
New drapes and curtains through 
out «hooee. Arrlion rug for living 
room I72A4. IMe down. 4%% loan 
Monthly paymente $76 per month 
>0 gar*A*> W  Nt. CbriaUs -iMOUirt I 

^411 N, Faulkner. _
FOR RAI*Rl My equity In 2 bedroden I 

home 4h4 I>oucette.’ Call MO 6*4024! 
or 4*27n«

C O M M E R C U L A
ISAS GMC tniek, .MMwa^ 
bed, lijrdrAidle Hft. aoddid (oafcsj 
good rubber, rMlIe, heater, lea 
mileage.

$2095.00
Itu  FORD ftrli iig. S • NNed, 
S ryllader, radio, beater, wM  
bed. rtUM eat feed.

$1295.00
TEX EVANS BUiCK CO

124 N. ORAV m o  4-4477

84 Officog Storo Equipmont 84
RKNT late-model typewriter, adding 

machine or calculator by day, week I4e7.
or jnoiHh. Trl.C'ltv Office Machines 
Compeny. Pbeme MO 6-1-6r44.

ciu-izo f̂ ilon, *65 Iter- 34  Radla^Ub 34
MO S*44fl2. AMeaaQ Seryleo. New and Deed An* tenoaa for eate. 1T|7 Vamoa Drfyo. MO 4*4076. O^^go Wing.
r 8HOP
$6 66 rp....... MO 4*2246614 8 Cuvier

p L O U iS E 's  Be a u t y  s h o p
1(45 R. RANKS MO 4-MT6

at Eva's

Eva niU.

Phone MO 4-5541
UNITECTELcVlSIONCOLD W AVES 5«.56 end up a . -------- ' « «  x eu *

Beauty Box. 566 Teaser. MO 5-4«5L I MO 1-5561
Elban HernandeaHI.FAtHtfiJi aRAUTV lALON'

>Op*rauirs — Clayton 
Totk. M »  (-4171.

a ImoBsn*
______ _________( It Alcock.____

Th o s e  w h o  nuw about etyliiw o( 
hair. Visit VIelata Beauty Shop, 
1617 E. Foster. MO 4-Tlll.

Tbrourli which each nnisZ so  aloiea. 
Apd ihrr* Is a IlShI we »«nnoA
Oar Father claims his own 
Oeyund the sets uur loved on* 
Finds hspptnrss and rest.
And there le lom fort In.the thought 
That s Loving God Know, beet

K r^ U iia b le  TV Servio* Call 
t iB M » »  t j o t r a  TV  S H R v ica  

(44 W. Fostar Ph. MO 4-(4(1

36 Applioncos 36

SPBl'IA L  t o r  l i m i t e d  TIME. 416 
1 permanents. IS fancy Taylor, Jewel 

I'hapman operators Vogue Beauty 
8hop. 729 ¥l Om pliell. MO 4-4161.

"THELAAA'S beautV shop
MO ^-2441 Behind WMlion Ihnig

HO.MKR H. rrCLL 19 SftuoHon Wanfed 19
Wedvruh to lake thla'lheena of ex< 

prrrtsliig our thanka appreflsttoii
to you mho rendfr>-'^HiH-h kindness, 
cerr, and Bymisithy to up at the re-

KXrKKIKNVRO typist rsceptionlat and Insurance policy writer. Refer
ences. MO 4-tiM.

C a  S AppNaiKa X TV Ca.
FMILCO — MOTFOIKT 

231 N. Cuyler . ,  MO t- tT T l
‘ OES MOORE TIN SMOF

Air Cnod'tlonlng—Payne Heat 
t i (  W KinsemlU Phoei* MO 4 - n i

o i v i D ' f  s e F  r a n g R s
HAWKJ.N8 - SILAFEK APPLIANCBR 
444 W, FfWIer MO 4 -(t« l
I PHlLCO* duro:nl*t^de'mrniairator 

4345. , w4
FIREtTONE g fO R l  

117 S. Cuvier MO 4-4111 I

92 Sloaping Roomi 92
BKOH006I Private entrance Garage.

2h4 w. Wxiwnihi i r^rr
B6UiR<K>M for rent Adjoining bath 

Outside #ntrmn<'e. |7 per week. 4411
X Nelson. MO 4-4244 ‘

New Construction & Remodeling 
General Contractors for Residential and 

Small Commercial
Quality in drsign and workmanahip combined with good cua- 
tomer service is the MOTTO of our buainesa and tha basia of 
your Batiifatcion. ROOM ADDmONS, KITCHEN CUSTOM 
CABINETS. PORCH ENCLOSURES. GARAGES, RECREA
TION ROOMS, GENERAL. REPAIRS.

MO 4((M

B.ERRES & BERRES
TI7 BRADLEY Dr., Pampo, Texas

MO d.niT

NIPR bedroom for rent to working gtrl. Kitchen prlvllegee. MO 6*1469. 
BKDROOM with kitchen ^vllegee to working Udy or tegchcr l)09 K. Fred-erl<. __
NK'R b ^ room  for rent te men. M^

6.2469 _  ____ _____
BKI>H(H)M for rent. Outside en

trance. I'loae In 496 R. KIngamill 
MODKR.V sleeping room. Inquire 621 

d Bomerviiie

A U T O M O T I V E  E Q U IF M E N T  F O R  S A L E  

O F F E R E D  O N  A  S E A L E D  B ID  B A S IS

1— !(• ( BUICK Raadm atler.4 deer 
•sdan, AC

1— KM IHC (  ten truefc 
1—IMI IHC i s  ten truck 
1—1M( IHC (H  ten tru*k 
1— IN* IHC 4-4 ten yickue

1—l t d  gtudebaher 1-4 ten 4ru*li 
1—Fel* trailer, duel wheel
1—W eetintbeuM  DC Tye* I W  

Welder, MO ema
• HR T*x-tt**n« aertabi* 

tteamer
taulam ent may be teen a| Arneld Cama M i ml. NW Fim ae. Texat. Blda 
VH« k* aeeeatad vmtrt »K *  A. M. January (t ;  tkda Marti anuelea* "A ute- ' 
metive a id ."  Seller reeervee the right te rejeet any end eN b id s Kewenee | 
Oil Cemaany, F. O. Bex 14(2. Ftm ya, Texes.

9 5  F u r n ls h o d  A p a r t m o n H  9 5

!Y1CR TdXrga fumliihed apartmm t, g r 
eeted. TelevIsUm. 428 N* RusffeU.^ 

i  R<k>6l fum Ubed ApwrtmeaJ.. prtT&le 
bath A hills paid. J399 Ftetlertr 

4 RfX^M furrAahed apertment* new 
bedroom euite, pluml>ed for washer. 
Inquire at Jr. MInnick's IW iler  Park
1-4 m lle_8_on  Ijofors Ml-way._____

room. private bath ^  bins

1964 C H eV R O LE T 219. 4 dnor TUdle. healer, white 
well tirea, etanderd transmiesioa ............................

1961 FORD 8tallf>a W egon 2 door* V -l  eaglne.
overdrive ................... .................... ............*....................

$1195.00 
$895.00 
$495.00 

p3 $ 2 9 5 * 0 0

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY

1(44 CHBVROI.ICT 4 door 41( lUdI*. heater, stee 
de'rd trensmtiaton .-.r ..... ....... ........... ............ .

liU-RL'iCK. lunar.l.door hacg tog. Badlo. keaMr*. 
auiomatlo tremmlealoa ( (1 ( o-rwr* Y FT? t TF-

TU W. Browa O F IN  • TO t 
W EBK OAVa

i fM J tn

l i r r  * ’ r̂ V ... I T., 1^ ’ DKAIKK »o llv* In homr end rer* for ' « «
iL ^r wiU hlm**t^ • " rWrrIy ledy or llv* in end .e r *  13 8

tbr* Imr.nkH-i’ («rmb-ha*l Funeral .in- ,
F o p a r  H a n g in g  3 8

referem es MO 4-2448the lHsenke4*<'nrmicha6l 
re«'torn. to the memifern of the Iflah- 
Mml Bspttirt t*hnrrh. the rhotr. sod ga- 
pAul Bsrreil. To Rev. M H H m U h ,il 
and I>r. n.MslH%*t*arvrr for their con—i _
eoMng meeesge*. and to thoee who KOl*Vt>RY workere

Mola Htio Wanfad 21

eent flowi^re. and m ee«sie» of ,
•ympeth>. Knr sit these S' le smt ; 
deefie of kindnees me ars Indeed I grateful. I

>’ rp H K Muitl “ I
Mr snd .Mr». 14. M. Hsnsen sod'j

FHinity I
Mr. snd Mr*. T*>im Rohlnett sndi 

Fsntih l»on R 8tnilh i'»d Ksinllv 
61 r snd .Mr« \  C . Hol'y»tnl*e and 

F.«mlly
Crtpt. T  F. Jit hW m sn and k'stwdyl

tnarh^nd and

I’ AI.NTING rod  Taper Hani^ng. AH 
work gusrautred. Phone M o i*-6IOi.
y .  E Dyer, 490 K. Dwight

3 9
flrtor, molders. grinding and rlewn- 
iiig room*. t'u|etls*tenders. and other 
ei|>erlf ined foundry help Top 
.wsgen, good working rnnditlons,
«Hwn shop. W’rite B A  W Knglneer* 
ilia A  Mfg t 'o .  Box 814. Sen An 
gf'To, Texs" Ph«»ne 4.'il4, or come 
i»r»i»Mr*’d for work

ilKN UA.NTKH. r* \eers / f  sge or 
over, full or part time work, evening 

I W(»rk ontv, 6 to 8. Ne fsntsssins. '
1 Will ixaln-. Apply in *4J W _____Vosler LInd.say H(tfl Wste** Co.

F a in t in g 3 9

H U N T E R  1  C R O S S
interior end Kxter'ar Qncoralore.
■ MO 5-KU4.
4 0 4 0T r a n t f t r  S  S t o r o g a

PompQ Wore^ousa fii Tronsfar
Moving e  ‘

(17 R. Tying
Moving with car* Kverywhrr*
-  -  ~  MO 4-4I21Pk.

Pempa. H a u l in g  M o v in g  4 0 A

Used Office Equipment & Typewriters
7 Four f4) Drawer Letter giae File#. Orey* All File# ksve leeks.

2 Twe tSi Orswer Legsl Site bale Files with CVmbinatien Leeks.
4 Remington Rend Kardex Units tUe txS Csrds 
1 Metel 4ecretsr«sl Oetk
1 Metal Table Site 27 
1 MetsI executive Desk 
1 Metal Ixeeutive Desk 
1 Metal Executive Oetk

40

S I Weed Executive Desk 42 x 4d 
1 Weod Table 42 X 40

S I Weed Executive Deek tixe 40 x 00 
1 Four Drawer Metal Card File

•  0 • IS" Reyal Elite Typewriters. /Utt in time fer the tax Maeen, 
Theme Machines esrry  a now fn*6hint guarantee

•  9 Remmingten Quite Ritdr Eleven’s* reg 146.17 now .............. 119 00
Q 1 wemmgten Quiet Riter ten. reg. 136.47, now ' 10100
•  1 Letter Riter Detuxe. re^ Ol20-r4, wew . . .  . .  0109.0E e«ch

•  2 Letter Ritere. reg. 114.44, new ...............  00.00
These machines are brand new heavy duty medeU 

•  1 Travel Riter. reg 00 70, now .............. . . . .  40.06
CROUCH OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.

71,5 W. FoatFr -MO 4-6771

aeld* AnCmna* Washer and dryer. 
429 M. Wret. MO 9-0409.

I  ROOM fumiehed apertmrntT wire [ 
and clean, central heat, ftee at 421^  
N. Ballard, apartment No. 7 of 

_caU_TtT S-6M1 ^ or appointment,_^
1 and t 'R ^ iM  fam ished apiu'tments. t 

P iira te  baths. Bachelor or couple
_only MO 4-0040 or 4*2481.
2 ROOM, garage, 

nice, t'srpeted.
_tdnna. Bachelor. MO 4-2241 

[ i  lUkiM furnished apartment. P rivate ’ t hAlh 441 rrARC i

ground level. Very 
Wail furnace. An* [

2 KXTRA large rooms* well furnieb 
ed Private hath. Bills paid270r>. Inquire 610 N*. MO 4*

Htsrkweather
iNKW I.T redecorated 2 mom furnish 
j ed apartment. Hills paid. IdO K. j 

_Brownlng. M o 4-4907. _
.4 HOOM furnishe«| duplex. ITIvnts 
I hath. Garage. Bills paid. Cloee In.

W srreu Street. TdO 4-2912 _
I2 K(M>M furnished apartment. PrI* 

vate hath. I3j a month. Rills paid
I Tnqnlre 219 Rufraet l>rlve. S-IM7__
i KrRNlljH KD new 2 room garage
j>*apa1rtTî iM5U witp antenna and garage
jepps«,6. fr*# mnnth. ........

V r  «L k  to lil'mMv snd srstefnlly i 2 2  F e m o l -  H t lp  W a n t e d  2 2 , “ “ '* " *  ■"*' e !o Y '"F n E r " '’ *"*'
41-, , ell ih . * 'nitarful fri.n il. en4 _________ ________— tei  l- T uW. MO 4-(14l
« . . . i »  or Pempa oh o  » i r ,  »o nice lo * **'* *** *■ ’ ‘̂**‘ * “  *
n . .luim c oi.r r •. rif. *i»l lt«-. K v  MAKK MriNFT *t bom . e.wm bHng - - -  

• t d  «w y  mil. h I V-'ir "r.7”  r '4 1. * î 11. Efi fm . 1 . K. iPa(m#aw I An,. 4 1M̂ ilmie ee. ,i|.p i .td «wy mu.-h I "“r " 'T ’  7 ' '*1 C*«iW Cc-Bn  CmteTutb' i '■■''‘ o Mf* , ,M. ,N. Feirfex, !.<•* A n -i - r r  r  ,__________________
Mr eitd -Ml* I .  K, tlolto«i>'Al.xen.1*r| ert-» 1«. <'*tU, i PA MPA DAT NUW8KIIT. 4?( N

'  'J ' * "V I 8nni<>rvUI*. Aupervleeg t ir e  end 
•■•T— 33 M a la  S  F a m a l#  Htlp 23, olev Belen«*<t meets, MO 5-4444

I  A MoffumgiH?
AIH 'LT Merxrrs 111 M 

' eft c® Isrr.
Chlldren'o

;e memoiiala

LirENftR to rare for children —> my 
FTNlftll High Scltonl or grade ochoolj home. 2'c hour. Mrs. kloffitt. 723 

St home, spare time. Books fur- i peane Drive. 610 4-4303 
nished, diplntna awarded. Write <*o

(tri Granite d  M..rh|e. MO 6-6441

Spacial Netlcti
CANARY binis. guaranteed singers, 

also flawlelgh Products Mrs. H. 
Wilkie. 1224’ - W. Wllka

C.

luml.le W. tfK.1. .  Box 1514. Amerlllo. j C o n v a l a t c e o t  H o m a  4 1 A

Sawing 3 0
Hpue. DocWioiie (111

Pampa I.«odge 944, 426 West
Klng<*niUl*

Med gJi'n. 29, T:'29 pm. 
Hturljr A Prs< lice 
Thiir*. Jsn. 21. T.I9 pm.
F t'. PYgrees 

Tlsltors welcome, members urged to 
a tte ^  B R nearden_  ̂W. >1 ,
ALL regular haircuts. II. FTst tope. 

11.24. Imperial Barber Rhop. 419 
E Koater. Open Tueeday through 
Saturday.

I’ LAT TC>f^ f l . i ' .  listrents 4k shavee 
1 1 .4 4  each, riements Barber--Hho& 1 

J i n  8. Cuyler MO 9-9l«T \
J. .M M’ ALICKR !

InternallnHal Prissts InvssUgator | 
M‘1U invaailgale any msitec, aay«i

liO N O O rA im T N n. PowUng and 
rivtc Club shirts, a sneclalty. Mre. 
rVosal^d^ 2 m  N Banks* 9-944I i

§E1.T'«. BUtTOrNA. Putton holaa.1____
Alterations. 8cott Sew Shop. 1426 
Market. M 0 4-7220.

NI’ RSUtO HOMR 
lor — A.. d e c r i e d

. . . .  Panhandle. Texas

RCA Victor Television & Stereo 
RCA W HIRLPOOL APPLIANCES  

Quality for Quality *
W E ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD

C&M TELEVISION & FURNITURE
MO 4-8511125 N, Somprvilin

Carpanter Wark 42A

31  A p p l ia n c e  R e p a ir  3 1

C A L L
W E S T  T E X A S  R E F A IR  .

Authorised M'eiittnghonse Dealer
M O  9 - 9 S 9 1

Far All n*ei, ■ *n L.rae er tmilt 
Apellancse, T V *  end A nt*nni(. 
n***on*b.e Fries*. 102 t . Cuyler

CARPKNTKR work rrmodrllng. eg - f 
(lltlon., repair work ot ell type.
l,x>n Heyrx. MO 4-45:.6, ___ ____

Pl.ANNINO to Vgrt e  room~f~Tlrmo<1rl* 
Itroalr or i-.blnet wtwk? 8r* Oliver 
A, I>evi., 145 X, Feulknrr 1-4«,1,

» b .r *  
t34 Melonr or R.ix 14 r*mpa !

I te m g  6 ;

PLACE YOUR AD 
BY CALLIN G '

COtNH Foil’ niLI.hXTTOR? ,THK COLN shot 
W e Buy Coin* 115 8. B usmII

10 Lott 4  Foun4 10
porN T >: Blond female Oorker during 

recent inow . r«Rr 1917 M'erv ni* 
6*6i9ilen. MO

42525

- PAMPA 
AUCTION

W AN T
TO

BUY
USID

FURNITURE
Call MO 9-9419

1 3  S a i in o T *  O p p o f t u n i t i e t  1 3

pO lt SA7.KI Rerrratten psiier, dom- 
Inora. .m kll cA f. In front, t t l ' ,  N 
Main. 8hsm r«ok iMIng good buxl- 
n * « . Must Mil b*<au*s of bed 
hrsHh gee J*M Fwtnk at I hr lO". 
ftoa di^rlng d ay jrr  phonr B l. (-M <(

■ FOR LEASE '
I  brand itrw F i.ndard Oil ef T .x * . 

IM rvt.. ataf'onx In f^antp*. T rx * . 
Vontn>'i I’, t:*!l. Room It*, f.irn

" pxrto Inn, ratnpe, Jxn. 14ih er IMh

I 3 A  i i t s i iM M  5 a r v l c « a  7 3 A

giTF KTpert «aaH 'g  and wimlew
riran iP f ja  fo u r  hom e er huxineaa 
MO t - i m C  i - l  Wln4M» Claanaga

C IT Y  CAB
HOW UHDBI HEW M A H i O E H M

OFFERING
FAST and DEPENDABLE 

24-HOUR SERVICE
MO 5-2535 826 W. Foster MO 5-2536

BETTER HOMES 
for BETTER LIVING

BY

White House
LUMBER COM PANY

2 NEW 3 BEDROOM HOMES
Ready To Move lnto-30 Yeor FHA Loon

FOR SALE !
ONE 2 and ONE 8 BEDROOM TSED HOMES 

PHONE MO 4-8291
101 8. Ballard — AfroM From Post OffW

Bills peid. Men 
only.* 771 .Natds. MO 4-T776.

4 RiX>M furnished parage apartment, 
lo  couple. MO 4*4314.

Kl'R.VI8HKI» apartment for rent to 
coupU mily 41S NaMa.

WKT.L furnished Tarpeted Couple 
only. Inquirs lOA N. Somerville 

4 AND 3 room furnlehed apertments 
Bills paid, inquire 7lt W. 6>ancls.

9 6  U n fu r n it h a d  A p a r t m a n t t  9 6

NICK P fP L K X  iiwrTmrnt. t  luniin  
and bath. .Nĥ e lo<atioa. Inquire 
1044 H. f'eulkner.

9 7 Fumithad Ha«i----------------------------
NU'IOLT furnlehed 4 rodfo 

water paid, to «oup|e. on mil 
child No pets, t ’all MO/l.rvS

97
cottage. 

Itb small

r ta. i'alt MO/i.rw49l Fun* 
p m. or 4-30R.*i any other

time _____
I ROOM m<^em furnished houee. In

quire 941 WelJa.
NK’ KLT burnished 4 room house, 

small family. 711 N. West. MO 4* 
.. . ________

SPECIAL GOOD NEWS!
BILL CLARK IS THE NEW BODY 

SHOP FOREMAN AT

Kissee Ford Co.
MO 4-8404701 W. Browa

COME IN AND 5EE BILL CLARK  
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE

BILL (LA R K  SPECIAL
ANY MRDH'M PRICED PA8XANOER CAR

COMPLETE PAINT JOB
iOO

* 5 9 '
BUDGET TERM5 AVAILABLE

.MAKE THE OLD BUS LOOK FACTORY- 
FRFi^H WITH THIS SPECIAI.. ALSO ' 

WE MAKE IX)W COST, HIGH Ql’AUTY 
BIDS ON BODY REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS

24 HOUR W RECKER 5ERVICE 
- NIGHT PHONE MO 4-7149

AUCTION SALE
2 P.M. SUNDAY

NEW AND USED FURNITURE & APPL., 
LIVING ROOM SUITES, BEDROOM SUITES, 
CHAIRS, TABLES, DINETTES, END TABLES, 
LAMPS, STOVES, REFRIGERATORS, AUTO
MATIC WASHERS, DRYERS, TRIKES AND

- BIKES

ONE T RUCK LOAD OF BUILT- 
INS & STEEL CABINETS

The PAMPA AUCTION
LEE ROY GOODWIN* AUCTIONEER

SOI THHWFJSIT CORNF.R HOBART .ST I^NDRRPASS 
CALL MO 5-.7124 —  MO R-9419
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OW
Un*nt.

4 ^ th « . buip. N*«r »ckflW t:»0.___• . 1»M 9q7̂
bftthc IttT

o»«l. wlu tel
r. t«M a M

ncom* *roP«< >.. All (ttrul* •X. 1—I ro<  ̂ ro*m *11
■UMt room >r achoob. rbtino.
4 back yai•4. IMA IM 

Paul Coron Ĉ . MA l-»l 
>m homo, na co4 raf4. Bu n -waahorir.
n4 4an. Brli boat, and 
anu caroatr 9. Uanjr bOU aftar 4 ».m. 

badrooat, trim, eanti 
k Iroaa aeho Paul Coron Co. MO ».M

U LS
Mwaat 
taddla iMfca

0 0

0 0

iJICK CO.MO 4-44Tf

LI

■ 4 ton truoll 
whaal 
Typa tW

I oarUbla

195.00 
;895.00
1495.00 
;295.00 
<VNY

MMJMt

WS!
ODY

&L

•/

r -

JAAAESON , R oa l E s to tt
Irauihn.|AL2 : Nlca » room modarn brick 1. Doubla (arac# Cloaa In. On
f RK trf' o i l  SAJ4I ar UUUXE J bodroom modern home with at- ■ad aarite*r cnmar tot, I Mocka I sch^. Will tab* c«f <" turnon daâ .

H. MUNDY, R#oltor4tll ••• M Wranat bodroom on K. KlngamllU
tST n*w 1 bodroom. N. Dwl(ht 
bo down. _ . .paoOM Oarof* Ponced yard.Aanka. I»* down. r>M duplex. 1 rootab. Cloaa in.™ down.
J I bodroom ood don oa Bonoca 
le  11100 down.DROOId N. Darla. HM*. IM®4ooa on B Buranor. Priced HIM Inulck aala ISOO down kTMENT houa* rtoa* In Ebrht fnmiahod apart moot*. Two son apta. AU prlvat* bath*.A. Il.soo anttlty. Tak* amall 1 toom on deal.I comoP lot buatnea* tot. lOMxWr La In. On Hot «  I**®®£aur LUUdAI ApprecUUA. —-
IfBFERRISO. muit ~aalMmra*dl- , 1 bodroom, control heatino. t ^ood (one* Ixiw oqulty. ISOl l̂ wood. MO l-m*
OM brick bom* with doubt* «*r-Oarpola and drapoa Cloa* In T.latinca

I BEDROOM, atlacbad Bar*«*. Blorra Road Buy eouU)( and aaaum* loan. 
I^yment* 170.10.1 BeiiKOUM. allached (oraa* far- petod. Duncan Btraot. I*.0*0. lilO 
down plua loan axpanao.I BKDKUOM Attached garag* Carpeted. Ik.OU*. UOf Duncan Btraet. 
ITM down plua loan axpoM*

JOE FISCHER REALTY
BTBDK DUftCMT ...........  MO 4-IKT
VIVrA.N HUPP ...........  MO J-**!!OPKK'K MO
Bt'ftWMKR: 1 Room home, t bath*, 

and garasc. Priced right. MO 4- 
l«4».^l»* Oeorgla. __________

WTI.Li trail* equity tn ? bedroom 1 dene* In Amarillo (or Pampa roab danc*.

FOR SALE
ATTENTION DEVELOPERStt# ACHMH adjotntng: l'amp« 4'lty LdinittR on Wmi Cau MO I IMI.

! jUUl>t» K ^ l t y . ___________ _
6WnER'TT̂ 068 n»*yottr im\n. Only moVM jrou Into UiU boAuUfut 9 tMdroom tnd liirt« fftmlly r<wm horn*. JfS-94 months papnonu. OoH Paul roronli, Buvhti Davalopn̂ nt<>., MO »̂ ti.49.____ ___

8aI7K: t B R. Brick. tfoubiiTpa- raA*. Oray cornur Im-atlon.32h At'RK Irrlgatad hlahly Improved farm tn the Alamoaa valley In (Colorado. 50 acra extra veil Impruvad irrrivated farm within 1 mlla of 
— tHerendan. • M.A. hauaa atUii AA* rage. l>avla Htreet.. ISOO will handle, own̂ r will carry balance.(lood bualneaa tot nnar Highland General lloepHal.JCXTKA nka t B ft horn* In I0<*0 block N. aVelann, will aril or trade equity on J H.K well located h<Mne NK'K 1 Hit. on t'hrteiy about 2 veare old. Imaiedlate poaeeaatong Hnpg (MNICK 1 H R. Htueca, Farley Htreet.

8, E. FERRELL AGENCY10* N. ■’root _ MO 4-4111 cT MO 4-74U
BY OWNER

PtiK 8AUB or Ti l•bedroom trailer N Froat
r«d«t Lata model 4b’ ler home Hee at

l»SI VLaKKTWOOn 10x41' will trad# ûlCy for nice fû lture and balance in ewfh. KeaaefMtble. Clay. TrailerJ«.__ _ ^ _  _ -
BMAti. EQUITY in ’I* l4U^~Art pntt trallor home. 1 bodroom. (cant kitchen, llilj S. Ciark after I p.m. 
IfM VICTt'lR trailer houee (or sab X‘x40*.'3 bedroom, Ŝ.OOO. Call DA* Canadian. Texas.
lOii I-benimom 14' trollor home. Pull sixod beds. Ibrg* bath, tub and ehowor. Reaxonably priced for caah. 310 W. Brown.

I.NCOMK PROPKRTT 
rW O  hotisoe and gorog* apartment.Cloee In. Income IlUO per month.

Buy owner's sgulty and aooum* 
loan.

W n .l. TRADE roiinonco In Claren
don (or Pampa reeldenio 

MOTEUT -unit* ,*nd cafe, would oell 
aaparatoly. UIdhway* 70 *3. Owner

M^pflTr^'fl’^unlt. and (0) rixim house, 
vuuld tak* trade. HIgbwaya M7-
7* Owner carry paper. ____

MtFTiCld. 11 unlli and 1 l»e<lroom nearly new S bedroom
f h*'"'*.' carpal rd. ' WrafTiea, cantm PAMPA APARTMIv.STIt. wUI POY 7®“ | kitchen tiul bath, red-go<Kt rteunv M -Y'***'' now; feiice, .drner lot. near achoob.and Is a good (iitur* Invaaimriit. . Neboii. Call M0 4.3llt.

Owner carry paper. ----------------------------
DININO ROOM and Coffee Shop for 

base Heats 73
V ariretB MIPU waâBSma. ---■kiray Htreet. A well hulll. neatW It home At a good buy at II4.MMI bnOOM homo on Oorbnd HIreol, Lor will 0*11 equity (or 31.0*0 EDROOM brick. K Kraaor Add 

batha double gorog*. I1*,7I«. OM home on Mill 8t. Plumbed automatic waahtr. wired (or Egâ and dryee. t— i tum mail. I (urhbhed rental unlla In con- 
Itlon. Owner will eaU (or M.li*. 
IdIUHIM with attackad gsrag* on 1 Ruaaall Bt. A eban aubatantlal ^* at II3.40AIeDROOM home with carpal*, wa cantral heal, attached gar- fgneo* yaed. urlglnal. Ql .bten lake 3I3.IOO  ̂ .on Oliealnut. 13.13d |l>>T on Boah 34.JOO Conior k*t oh Beech. I*.3*0. liOT on Hamilton 13.31*■ acre teutnived ranch la EhMIr. J County. IlkOO acr*.
Iw . M. LANE REALTY' Pha. MO 4-M41-MO »-»lM , rX . Patrick Xr..Ir*. H. E. Baum. MO
a BAl.t;~i«uliy'”ln” 3 bodroom lek horn*, teat acroaa atreat (mm Tavis BcBool 173 monthly pay (mti S3« N. Wolb. MO 4̂ 4̂774.̂

NORTH PAUI.KNER 
Ira* I bedroom, eeparat* diaing 
]im. garage, lit.***.

EAST PRABKR 
J Bedroom and don at 1711 Bvor- leen. Wood purntng flrepter#. year ^nd air condlllonlbg. alacirlc Rtk-lop and oven, diahwaaber and kpofaE Top quality througbaut ' tea. ___droom hrirk. 1'4 halht, doubla |raa*. 114.000.

SORTH i l lU i

appraclated.■ IN H. WILLIAM* Bendad-Roal gitat*.Braktr 
Itl'b Watt Patter MO (.4111

FOR SALE
N IC E  * bedroom home. Obiaed tn 

gir.rping tiorch Hardwood door* 
MHl K Poate*. cl*an-ai-.A  plu— J1.90U 
Call MO 3-3?AI. Allalate Uealiy.

S4 YEARS IN THE 
PANHANDLE

3 BEUBOnM (ram* tmmt with attached garage Iru-ated llOO Herrwo I>rlve. t5n* year old. Ue balha. central haal. Brand naw rarpel anddrape* Pric* 17.M0. Mov*-tn for ______
lilt* or what wnirtd you give P*y- Het-fc^BaHard- 
giaata 73.U. 4 l-iSc V>- Id*?,

J. E. Rice Real Estate
7 1 2  N . S o (T i«rv illt 
Phon# MO 4-2301

OUT OK TOW.N'BE BACK _TIIh;HDAT______
~k4>«tlt L fotrick Rdai E(»ot«
MO 4-S033 MO 4-3W3
fW  TIm  Raat D eM i In Real E ^ t o

N1EMEIBR REALTY
(la NIemoler MO 0-0417Ruby Culp^pe*__  MO _4-J74i
RANClfPJI naa'r Pa'mpa. Eurnlahed boms for rent. Phono 3-4437

RELIABLE REALTY CO.
JCtbal Utroos, ManagwMO 4-34W, itO 4-411*. MO 4^104

WHITE H(5use lu m 'bTr CCX
-~CuR(na BuUt Homee-^ i-5941

rAtCL ^

116 A(it« lt«ta4o Gara^M TT6
"“ eagle RAb^ATOR"SHOP
HI W. Pooior__  MO 4-44̂

If You can't btop, bem't Btart
KILLIAN'S. MO 9-9841Break and̂ WInch Bervioa____

OKT'̂ RKADY ft,.* Wintar, Motor tuno- up, brake adJualmant and rellaed. radiator and circulation syatom, Antlfreoxe. mufflers, tall pipe* and ■Inur Auiaaoativo service.
AaR.A. OF fAMFA

m  w. _____ MQ i-m i
H tlf^ L  A SOM B#Ar fVont Cnd and Seryfee lift W. roatOT _  Pbona MQ̂ 4>ft111 

PAMPA wnraid AunNMKrrr sei. Tice. Completg Bear aqulpmaot. U4 rroat. MO ft-IOV- 
PAMPA nAPlATOH SHOP Radiator#, gaa SM»ka, hot watar tanhs 

rapfUrod 111 E. Brown MO t-4ftftl. _ 
AUTO.vfOTIVR tarvirr. Motor tuna* up hrahe adjuatment. brake* ra- Itnad. Qaneratora and Hlartera ra- paired, mufflere. tall pipe# and minor Automotive Hervlc#

A. R. Ax Of PAMPA _401 W Foster MO 4-4231

?»«I eTei

IMS' HIMCA 4 a door, aedaa. radio, haatar, whit# wall tlraa. raclining eeata, eavallant oaadltU*a. ftttOS 
('all MO ^-XIIT.

I4.I7 ' hTAH CHfV.F ('atailna ■I'ontla'r, eclUipped wHh pewar ateering, m - wer brake# Hadlo. haatar. Cal MO- 
_4 Xfta gftar ft p.m. _

I4 V4 BTVDKBAk KR V-1. OvardrfL* 
Kxtra ciaan cac. tftftio SOYD A MCAROOM MOTOR CO. <11 W. Wllka __  Ph. ft̂ xau

THC SCST UftCO
CAR A TRUCK PRICKS IN PAMPA1M7 rUKVHOLET 916. 4 door car. atandard tranamlaaton. Vft, radio, 

heaiar. tutone. var> clean •• 99MPpDOE ton pick-up, ___clean .............   IT9S1M9 rORD 4 ton. Vt. welding truck 1653 riiRVROMCT. 4400 P , ton Iftl" wheel ha#e, vary elaan 
m i ft man cab. 171*' 1̂ *116. 9H('. with oil field bed. pole# and Winch.HKK I’H rOR THK AROVR I'SKD TRrt'KH. THKT MUST BB SulaD 

TA.NK TRUCKS. TRITCK. TRACTORS AND TANDKMH MCCORMICK HARM KQP. STOPS IntamatlMtat Har%eater 
MO 4-T4«< Prira RoadAfter 4 Call Mn 1.4399 

M(» 4-93ft9
_____  ̂ ....1434 E.VfiUHH FORD. 4 door, per feci, haatar and radio. Whitewall 

tire#, law atlleage. J’hona 4*4334 aftar ft f».m
1951 ‘('HKVROIeBt S Ton PItk-up 939ft. Bob Rwing. ISM Alcock. MO-fc-«743. __ _
{959 F(>Rn, faHory air, tfordomatlir. radio, healer* ovar-alie tlraa. tlntad gla#a. 9169ft. Cennia laockhart* MO 4-9464. after T.06 MO 6-6494.
FC)R SAUB; 1953 tudor CuatomUne 

Ford. Oood condition. Call David Mill#. MO 4-3996 or 4-4M4.

117 Ro4y Shops 117

8 — 44’ -s iii* lot# A>hl »»|̂ ratogether 317 V Humner. (ItmhI
R. A. MACK REAL ESTATE
III* t. Barnes MO I-MI4

DUNHAM CONST. CO
MO 4-*473______ MO 4.**37

3 BEliROOM with attached doubla 
garage located na Uhrlatlna Ht 
near naw Junior High. 3 full balks 
Priced 33.4II*.

3 BEDROOM fesm* homo with olloch- 
*d garago locaied ow .Sorib Nel- .
MHi Ht on eomar lot. 3 year* old, i 
coiitral boat. Priced 13.7*0 and you 
ran more-ln for about 300. Call 
Peggy riril*. MO 4-4*13.

3 BEDROOM (ram* with garage In- : 
rated on corner lot on Douceffe HI. j 
Carpet and nice and clean. Priced! 
lo.toii and no FIIA plan at the 
peasant time. ! OTfleo MO 4-1337 Ccasba-Worlay Bldg

. HOWARD PRICK .................  4-430#
3 BKDROOM with carport and guaat | u k o MUK .VRICK .................. 3-*3<>*

houaa locatad on corner lol on . y x L B  THUT ........ ; ..............  «.**04
North Ruaaell HI near High Hchnol. i . . . - e - e — e - - -  
Den and Kitchen I'omhlnallon 'Hib ^| |  Q g f  * f  TsW II fr o p t r fy  1 1 1

F O R D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P
Car Paintlag—Body Work

t l l N .  Fro«f MO 4-4619
c a l v iiT  EollI o *PAINT A BODY BHOP - Ml Watt Fottor MO 4-0020

120 Aofom oUlet fo r  Sal* 120

Credi ICompany

Ift.'ift VOIbKHWAOKN radio, heater white wall tirea. leather Interior, low mileage No trada-in. C'ali MO 4- 79^ after 4{06. p.m 
ll%6 rUKVROIaKT* »,~ton pick-up.

eandiitaa. f in . Mn U

C. r. MEAD r6«S Cara A Oarage.
Wa bull 4eB end aervice all makaa 
TraMere and tew hera for real, ftlt 
K Brown. MO 6-4761.

CDTDE JOMAS MOTOR GO.
• Autharlaed RamhlM D ular • 

n s  M. Ware _  MO 9>9}«S
:i&4 CAmioIoAC Sedan DevlUt AllKwer. factnry air coadUlonad. look# 

e new. One owner. . . . . . .  |t1&6 66
1964 CADtldleAC *96 Haemal Sedanr'all 

power, factory air oendRImiad. 
Thia I# tha clannaat A heat Uadlltae 
for Ihia modal In Taxaa. Flnancf 
either one II month# at Bank Hate 
Ifitareat.

19U ('HKVT. Sedan. Radle. heater, 
tutone paint, atandard shift, good 
4 4®ndltlora, lifts

19U FtiRfi VI Tudor, radle. heater, 
loed meter, aolld body A
Mirgain.................   Illft

1961 rH)D<IE eedan Clean Inaide and
out ...................'..a ...............   1149

1961 PLTMOUTH eedan. Ciann (nalda
and aolld h ^ r  ........................ 1136

1947 POHD. VI aaoter, ten pickup.
ready to go ...........   1196

1947 WILldlft overland Station Wagon 
Ita a raai good on# with
overdrive ......................................  1396

1191 CHKV Tudor. Real good
Moior ..........     tlM

DlAlo 9-M ftl-4-7l9«-Open Sun. 
'▼ANHANDLK MOTOR CO 

•96 W. FoAtei'

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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KACTOBI ofocaaaag gwawwnieod r»-fsg f^  tiras. *7*d* hteakwoB
ti ll  pika tog and r*-iro«dab|* tiro.

B. F. OiMOBICH
to* a. Owyter MO 4-3131

R EB U ILTM O TO R S
loat Ward’a. Pampa'i headquarter# 

far guaranteed n«Pton, replace youre 
today. Completely rebuilt to egactlng 
aftoociricationa. New pArta uaed In aU 
vital epot# Pre-teated and 1S619 right 
when yeu gat H. Modala te fK all rara

1 0 %  Jow B  ■ b 4  S a la n ca  in
I I  BinBtllB

E x p ^  Installation 
MM tgom ery Ward

III? M. Uurter" --Mf* 4-SHI

UIBBON MOTriR CO.Btkr*h*1i*r-I«*1tte 14. Brown BoriBc.
MO 4-Mll

kissee ford CO
*01 W  Brown _  _  MOJ -4404
TcuLBEftsoN Chevrolet:

II* W . Footer Phrfi* 4-40*1
------------------- n E T T o e t ------------ ‘

Top prloon fold t ir  enr* A truck* 
4*3 W. Footer _  MO 4jt*77
• Tt x  T « A ^  BUICK CO. ' .

RUIC'K • o n e  • OPCL 
l a  Worth Ot«F 0(0  4>00ff

WANTED
Rick-Upi, Cart and Tnickt 

Will Pay Cash
C. C. MATHENY

119 W, F^STKR MO 4.9291

-e 3 Bedroom Rriefc. aen«rata King room, double garage 114.51#! 
droom In very good condition. V ttten loan commitment 

NEW 2S HIGH AREA .edroom. 119e eq. ft.. I 3-4 betha. 
ilng mom and t bedroom# car- 
|ted. 113.966.
in WOODROW WnJiOM school

one I# Hire Priced I4.M er whnt 
w«ruld \oH give t’all Peggt IMrtle
MO 4-i4ll.

? fc» - ------- -̂-------—legated on ('offeo* SO-eei neur new Junior >1tsh ('#r|>et and lot* ofetorage. TTlced 9506 nr make agood offer. FHA Commitment, 95(iS.
9 BEDROOM frekvhom# In rhol? e Incetlnn at 1931 >!«r>' Kllen Nt. A ) — ■ * * ■*-**^̂ *̂' *■**

good plate te retire Priced 36**6. PrOpAfTy tO bs MoTcd 113

Foil KENT Oil H.4I.E. ft mom modern houae with email aL-reage In Miami
______________________  .

4 KtxtW m«t(iern tetuoc*! on uevrftienf | * ro q g  ortcl fcrW.W l VOrd, L(5WNew Mobeeiie. May l»e imived, Alao ---- --- -fire-damaged building wf)h Iota of 
gboA lumber ttial can be anlvaged pTif ad to aell See f>oug or Jack Him# In. M«it>eetle Phone, 5-2399. '

3 Bedroom with attached garM' Loan for only tw»6,aumt O.
^wn and 344 ffidfith 
eaiaainng beSrnqi  wMb I room# r«v>|(*d tn.ttm.
dmem with atuebed garaga. Can 
handlH for 1 6 6 6 . |7) mo
N6:AR travir  w ĥool
3 'Wdmom brick, eeromlr tile 

Klha with colored fixture#, elec 
_Wk-tr»p and even, dinpoaall. tg- 
|m nice, mlakim down peyment.

VET BILANS

t RKDROOM frame boiiae lo<’ated -on Weat Browning S4 lYlced *Vn* and 
If you have a good credit ahnut Tmmedtata ■ gga will move vou in. Call Peggy 
PlrUe MO 4-1413,

ONLY $50 a month for this 
2 bedroom home. With go-

equity of 800.00.
C o ll M O  4 -3 4 4 2

9 ROOM modern heuae. Good con
dition. Xfo 4-3649

heSlea with garitia ^Ing 
iCnwfr  rep. Add .HtUirggiiyêdi

Lil? 1w Mr . _ __ .
Mneta. forced air heating ApprOx. 

move In, 164 month.
NORTH DtftUlHT 

Berirrwn. 4 mo# nM. hlrch rahinela. 
•̂p quality thro\4gho«t* 91666 down, 
111 me.

NORTH HOBART 
Filent home or bualneee loiAtion |6.«Aa.

SOrTH r a h v e s  
[ Bedroom, eeparate dining room, grape) 94960, good terma |

We Sell. Trade, Suild or Swy
lENTIN WILLIAMS. Raolter
Certified Real tetgte Sroker

Irice Pampa Hotel ........  MO 4-3611
rta RUnten ...................  MO 6-9479Lima loewter ........  Mo 9-vaift

■lien KetUy .................  Mo 4-7144Smith-rrr...... . MO 4-4466Dallev .......    MO 6-3994

1f4'»14e' lot lomted on Alcoô k Sf with 4 room houae. 3 roomhouae. A Curio HtiMneea with (he atnrk and all of thd fuenttuee tn 
Holh houeee Prirad 20̂ 6M. Thll'^a, a rnrner lot (no

O.NF 92̂ *al99* Reaidentlal T*ot loceted at the comer of Fir and9Mh Streeta, Piieed 3.066.
CVF 166’k139* let lorated at 716 Ro- erta pt and vou «en move-in a 

itmiav on -ft: Pikad 11966.

j / 7 5 J .ID A D E IB 1U

i/ U H ^
XSSI SSTSTS » -

' ll* R Rlngamlll I 3741bill Duncan Home Phnna MO 4-3346 , Peggy Ifrtl# . MO 4-9413

114 Trailer Hm m o  114
BEsT  TrVTlER 5AL%

NEW AND IIBED TRAO.ERB Ituk IteteeW. Highway *0 Fh. MO 4-42*0

BETTKR BITS
lOOB BUCK CMilur)'. 4 door, 
hard top, powor tteering. pow
er broke*, good tireo, tutooe, 
yellow giiA wlHt*, mm oirmr, ■Ire.

N'tw.l heOrooia home, utility room 3 tlleO hath*. «*h p*n*l*d den. All electric Frl«ld*lr* kiuhen with tah (shtnsta. Extra largs rln**l* • nd stj>r%gs sfnir*. (Tied hrlcV, rs- <tey sMTnrie*. I**e ft; floor apace. 1311 Evergresw, 434'tOO. Ph, MO- *-*2te

P R IC IC D  R I G H T
1*6« BUICK Bpectoi 4 door, 
dynoflow, rmdio. healer, tutooo, 
white and bhie. EZI gte**, rwoo 
out olro.

$1195.00
IBM M BRCUKV * door, oir ooa- 
dltloned, power ateering, ra e o , 
hosier, riena Iniide and oui.

$1095.00
TEX EVANS lUICK CO.

123 N. QRAY MO 4-46n

I M K
AT THESE USED CAR tUYS

1)41 OI.DBMORU.B ferdor, ln*d*d, tlr. pnw*r,Whit# wall tlraa. tutone ...................................
1961 DODGE Coronet tudor. automatic franamia-
•lon. heatar, lutont, whita wail tirea ............ ...
1967 iX>RD ferddr. 9 cyL, atandard tranami#aion«radio, heater ........ .............................. .
19‘(4 FORD Fairlane forder* automatic (rant* mtaalpn. radio, haaler. tutone green. WSW tiree 
1964 FORD Fa I rla ne" fordW, eutovpatlc tran«mu- 
mlaaion. radio, haatar. nitoaa gruF, WRW ttre#
1959 FORD tudor VI. atandard tranemlielon. ra
dio. heatar. whita wall tlraa .............. .................
1996 CHEVROLET fprdor Vft atandard tranamiaalniihaatar .............. ....................... .............................
1994 MBRfTRT tudor. atandard tranamiaeinn, 
Kaatarp ttttone. whita watt ttrtk A/AiAoi-■ (**«i

eiCK-ups
1444 *Y)RD U TAM1**7 THEV U Ton 7.WB
1111 CHKV. I, Ton LK B

1*41 FORD S TO" 1444 CHKV S Ton 1*41 FORD 4-4 Ton

REX ROSE
833 W. FOSTER MO 4-6877

KKADT AND WAITI.VO FOR 
TOIT

IT'B vacant, yon enn hav* Im- 
mwilat* POUMSIOD. Two bsdrnoiti* 
and gars** with I' (tneed hack 
yard. Onod ronditlnn ONXT 440* 
AND go.nn nrrrcTH. "

CALL. MO 4-4441

$2295.00
lOM KOKD
fordnmalte,
rinika.

t dOor hard lop. 
VB, radio, heater.

$1195.00
TEX EVANS RUICK CO.

129 N. ORAY MO 4-4477

GUARANTEED
||959 RIMCK Roadmaater 79. 4 door. Igower ateering. power brakaa airI ondhimted. new tirea. aold new hy 
Irai Kiana Ruick. on# owner.

$2495.00
llftwa poMTfAi* Four Door Cat# lina. hidramallc. radio, lieiiter.

rhile wall lire*, tinted aUaa. clean llnalda and out low milcMae
$2595.00

TEX EVANS RUICK CO.
hi* N. aRAY MO 4-4*77

Auction S A L E !.
SUNDAY AFTERNOON, 2:00
t'SEI) FI'KNm RE k  APPI.IANCF.H 

NEW BEDROOM SIIITE.S, ROCKEK.S, TARI-1LS-

We Buy ond'Sell On Consignment

FREE DRAWING ! !
PRICE ROAD MO 4-6409

WOfl MOVFyl TOU IN and three yeara t6 pay balance of 
down pa>ment on thia noarly.new three bedroom home with attached garage Ontral heating and hardwood floor# (Hily 3 nionkg 
from iKh<K>l In beautlfui JarTia- Hona add. Only 93.to monthly pay- menta.

Can 4-1449

f o r d As $1795
/ Y - /

IBU FORD •• loB pick up. haafe 
or, 1 opeod , I'd

$ .595 .00
1M7 DODOR t toa. toag iriieel 
base, 3 speed rear axJa. I- 
•peed iraaornlaohNi, extra giMMl 
tirea. VB

$1.59.5.00
lOSB VOI,KBWAOEV VIlMoila, 
•t̂ >er 0 door, heater, *tendard 
trOMmlitoloo. real ero4MHny,

$ 1 2 9 5 .0 0

NEW 1960
F O R D S

A S
L O W  A S $ 1 9 9 5

AS LOW AS
$ 2 9 5  DokFB

toad MEBCt BY 4 door *iallo4i 
wagoa, operdrlve, froati olr 
heater, air roadItkNMd. 

$159.5 .00
lOrr rORD (tealomHae. t  doer, 
mafic air heal4w, ■toadard 
teonsmlMloa, mileafe maker • fyl.

$119.5 .00
USB PLYMOUTH Belevder*. 
chib eaape. |Rioli BtittoB iMtwvr 
fllte iroiiamltehMi, radio, healer, 
oew VI •agioe.

$ 8 6 5 .0 0

Kissee Ford Co.
701 WEST BROW'N M O  4 .8 4 0 4

OPEN S U N D A Y
THE HOME YOU W ILL LIKE

T H E  KENGLE'
FURNISHED, 3 BEDROOM & GARAGE

AT 2330 NAVAJO

COUNTRY LIVING IN

W ITH C IT Y  CONVENIENCES
APPLIANCES BY PAUL CROSSMAN

DUROHOMES, INC.
SALES 2300 NAVAJO

MO 5-2711 MD 4-8848

bmWVi
rniv^A \

'T H E
TARTAN
1936 CHRISTY

##•

•//

n

T H E
, BONNIE'
1928 N. CHRISTY

F R E E !
4 MORE G.E. APPLIANCES TO BE GIVEN 
AWAY DURING THE NEXT 4 WEEKS, 

ONE EACH WEEK, A U  YOU DO IS 
COME BY AND REGISTER.

RADIO -  COFFEE MAKER -  MIXER -  
TOASTER -  ELECTRIC SKILLET

M n .  E a r l  4. N e w  W'ob T h e  W in n e r  IdiBt W e e k

This Is Only A Few Of The New 
Features You Will Find In ^THE BONNIE n

I Attic access witTf 
stairway

I Bi-fold doors on closets
i

t-Alf poneled—kit€hen

Effective use of 
wollpoper
Attractive built-in linen 
storage
Lotticed screens

HIGHLAND HOMES
INC. -

P A .M P A 'g  I .E A D I N O  Q I  A L I T Y  H O M E  R I  I L D E g .

COMBS-WORLEY BUILDING MO 4-3442

SBKT 
YOUR HOME

And Provide 
Lasting Plaoiura 
for your family

Bedroom
Double Gorog#

BRICK
Hughes Horn#
•  C o r n e r  L o t

P  BoITt-in 0>'HI a  
Cook Top

I Aah Kitehen 
'  CabineU

$12,600
Total Pric*

$738.85
Total M*v*-la C a t

$93.29

"A
3 BedroomI

Homes With 
GorOga
M  low OB

$9900.00
$300.00

Total M*v»-la

Costs To GIs
$73.30

MMittll/

Is The Dominofa 
I residential portion | 

Of Pompo's 
Graot Exponsion 

|To th# North W#sl
(T oB vea ien t T o  

A rh o o la  A n d  

A h o p p in x i 

Y o u  n re  u B u r e d  

o f  p e r m a n e n t 

P r o p e r t y  V a h iea

OPEN HOUSE 
TODAY ALL 

DAY
961 TERRY

H U G H E S
Development

Company
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Television Programs
SUNDAY

KONO-Tir ^
Ctannel 4

Flrit PrMbyleriwi 
Cotton John 
Boston v«.,Phil.
News k Westher
Pro-Footbell Warmup
Pro-rootball
News
R lYerboat
Rexall Show
Chevy Show
Loretta Touna
Not For Hire
News
SroreboarO
Wffliher .
Arthur Glover Pi^ltlcal 
“ Golden Boy"

Kvn

)channel 1 
Southside Church of ChrM 
ThU Is The Life 
The Christophers 
command Pet^ormancs 
Movie
Kartoon Komar 
Dory Funk 
Oral Roberts 
Basehan 
Opep Hearing 
Champ Bridge 
Paul Wlnrhel_
Broken Arrow 
Funday Fannies 
Lone Ranger 
Colt 4S 
Maverick 
Lawman 
Shotgun Slade 
Alaskans 
SI Beacon St.
"Cltlien Kane"
Nightcap News

KFDATV 
Chanael !•

First Baptist Church 
Capt. Grief 
Kingdom of Sea 
Cartoon Time 
Sports Speclacular 
Movie
Small W o r ld ___
20th Century

Denace the Menace 
EM SulUvsn 
G.E. Theatre 
Hitchcock Preaenta 
Jack Benny 
Man Without Gun 
Mr. Lucky ,
"Oh Borrowed Time"

Oh Susannah - 
Beat tha Ck>ck

• :30

Who Do You Trust 
American Bandstand 

My EYtend E*licka 
Texas Rangers , 
Cheyenne 
Bourbon St. Beat 
Adventures in Paradise 
Man WHh A Camera 
News A Weather 
Mr. Bland. Bids, drm.house 

Nightcap News 
KFDATV 

Channel i#
Sunrise CSeesrooma

XiOO It. IiftW*oed_LeM Nlte 
Captain Kangaroo 
Jack La Lann Show 
On tha Go 
I Love Lucy 
December Bride 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Guiding Light 
My Little Margl*
As the World Turns 
4-Star Playhouae 
House Party 
The Millionaire 
Verdict la Tours 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Night 
Calender of Evanta 
Abbott k  Ooetello 
Popeye Theater ' 
Weather

Uoui; kidwards Newa 
Newe, Spte, WM^ter 
Meaquerade Party 
The Texan 
Father Knowa Beat 
Danny Thomaa 

Ann Sothem 
Reacue S'
Highway Patrol 
Deadline

Tonight k  Every Night

ified Cross Gets 
Tape Recording

SAW PARTIAL SUFFRAGE
In her old age, Suaan B. An 

thony lived to ^ e  the women of 
Wyoming, Idano, Ooloredo a n d  
Utah receive the right to vote. All 
women were enfranchiaed 14 years 
after her death.

A livestock p«ct,^h«-blowfly, will 
migrate at least 28 miles.

A tape recording from the Sum 
mertrtand Elementary Bchoot in 
Port Elisabeth, Eastern Cepe, Un
ion of South Africa reached Pam- 
pa Chapter, American Red Croce 
this week, Mrs. LIbbia Shotwell 
laid today.

Containing songs, stories e n d  
messages from the South African 
Red Cross, the tape recording 
will be made evaileble by th a  
Pampa Chapter to the Junior Red 
Cross end the elementary schools 
of tile city, on request, Mrs. Shot- 
wen .said.

The
Almanac
United Press Intemattonal

Read The Naws Olaaallled Ada

Today is Sunday, Jan. IT, the 
17th day of the year, with »4B 
more days in IMO.

The moon is in Its full phase.
The morning stars are Mara, 

Jupiter and Venus.
On this day in history;
In 1708, Benjamin Franklin was 

bom.
In 1*06, the daughter of Pmsl- 

dent Thomaa Jefferson gavs birth

to a boy m lae v.aue Kuuse, the 
first birth to take place In the 
i executive mansion.

In 1917, the United States bought 
[the Virgin Islands from Denmark 
I for 25-i^llion dollars.
I In 1944, General Dwight D. Et- 
aenhower went to London to as
sume command of tha Allisd lib
eration forces.

In 1946, delegates to the Unitsd 
[Nations Security Council held 
I their first session in London.
I In 1990, nine robbers, wearing 
'halloween masks, held up a BoS'
I ton armorqd car service and ea- 
caped with one-million dollars In 
cash and’ 000-thousand dollars in 
checks, the largest robbery in 
American history.

Evidence indiretea that 
Greenland Ice cap Is melting, 
the process U so slow that It ^ 
require at least 90,000 years.

CHF.AP FRElOHTt |j
Before the Introduction of * 

roads, it cost 20 to 29 cents •’ 
ton-mile to move freight ovarU, 
It coat about $100 to move a> 
of freight from New York Cltv- 
Buffalo, a distance of about ^ 
miles.

Aluminum once was consid^ 
e precious metal, more valu^
than gold.

iLEVINrSl
A thought for today; Benjamin 

FranJUjn wrote, “ Dost thqu love'

life? Then do not sq u a n d e r^  
for that Is the stuff life la nf 
o f."  "

■LEVINE'!
W HITE MUSLIN MEN'S HOODED Children's Wool GIRLS' COTTON BOYS FA N CY BOYS 13 3-4 02L Chicken Feather

S H E E T S Sweat Shirts SWEATERS S U P S Polo Shills J E A N S m o w s
•  LIMIT 2 PLEASE •  FLEECE LINED •  SLIPOVERS •  LACE TOP •  BI.AZER STRIPE •  COPPER R ivrr •  LARGE SIZE
•  MILL 1.MPERFFX7TS •  COMPARE AT 2.98 •  CARDIGANS •  RUFLE BOTTOM •  COMBED COTTON •  WESTERN STYLE •COMFY, COZY
Mill End Mill End MiU End M M t Mill End M Mill End CO Mill End
SALE m SALE SALE SALE ^ SALE #1 j f  ̂ SALE SALE M
PRICE m m PRICE I PRICE 0  J! PRICE TT^Tr PRICE PRICE 1 PRICE t  7

;v . »

DOORS OPEN 9 A.M. SHARP A WORLD OF VALUES
NEW SH IPM EN TS-N EW  S T O C K -R ED U C ED  PR IC ES-G R EA TER  SAVINGS!

STRETCH SOX

19cBoys
Girls

— Foam Rubber

MONDAY PILLOW S
KONC-TV

-Jl MBO SIZE 
ZIPPER COVER

Channel 6
Continental daasroom 
Today - 
Dough-Re-Ml 
Play Tour Hunch 
The Price U RigIR 
Ooncentratloa 
Truth or Conaequencea 
It Could Be Tou 
News k  Weather 
New Ideas 
Ding Doi>g School 
Queen for a Day 
The Thin Man 
Young Dr. Malone 
From These Roots 
House on High Street 
Split Personality 
life  of RiUy 
Blue Ikigoon 

NBC Nt-ws 
H'v.i, Sp*’ . Wrifrfr 

Steel Coordinating 
Wichita Town 
Wells Fargo 
Peter Gunn 
This Man Dawson 
Steve Allen “TTe  ̂— - - 
Scbfrtoard 
Weather 
Jack Paar

Mill End
Safe?
Prioa

Boys' & Girls'

SLEEPERS
01 TING FI.ANNEL 
1 A 2 Pc. STYLE8

Mill End
SALE
PRICE

Lodi0s'~& Girls'

TIGHTS
100% Helanca Nylon 
Proportion Sizes

Ctianeei 7

Mill Fjid
SALK
PRICK

KVll TV
Cartoons
M ovie
Restlem Gun 
Bob Cummings 
About Face 
Our Mias Bnxvka 
Dej- In. Court

6/1

Ladies' Cofton
D U S T E R S

Ijidien
Colton
Ehinnele

Auto. Electric
Round Trip 
Chair Car

F A R E S Deep Fryers
Ol!ARANTEKD 
MANY 1'SF.S

IL*
SOUTHWESnRN EXPOSITION 

FAT STOCK SHOW AND

Mill End
SALP;
PRICE

^  JAM. 29 ,

wisimoTiis
,5cThick Terry 

I,ar«;c Size

COLORED PERCALE

S H E E T S
Flats #  Fitted 
Calared Muslin 
Gorzas 

Yaur Chaice

2 ta 15 Cup Autamatic

COFFEE MAKERS
Famoiu Brand 
Lovely DesifDi 
Guaranteed 
Levin’s Sale Price

Guaranteed Autamatic

Electric Blankets
\ Full 72”  X M” Site 
I  Waterproof Wirinx 
Single Control 
I^evine’s Sale Price

M ILL END CLOSEOUT

GIRLS' DRESSES
Cottonx #  Rayona 

Plaidfl •  Solida 

Lovely Styles 

Famous Brands

Valuej
to

'8.98

Free Loy-Away 
Plon

BEAUTIFUL FU LL SIZE
CH EN ILLE SPREADS

I Multicolor Designs 
I Hobnail Vlscoose 
\ Tnftel Fringed

LEVINE'S (
M ILL END *

iPRlCE

Ladies' Riding

PANTS
Wash "N Wear’ 

Rayon #  Gabardine 

Lovely Colors

Western

Mill End Special

Nylons
51-15 •  1st Quality

Full Fashion %  Sheer 
60-15 #  I.iOvely Colors

Knee I^engths 
Seamless

9 FT. BY 12 FT. ROOM SIZE

VISCOSE RUGS
$f099Rug Pad 

$5.99

T H IC K  D U N D U

BATH •  FACE  
TH ICK  TERRY

Terry Towels
19c 
29c 
39c

LARGE SIZES 
DECOR COLORS
JUMBO SIZES 
1ST Q U A LITY

BOYi LONG SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

#  Printed Roradcloth
#  Fully Sanforized

{ Double Yoka 
Patterns

Levine’s
Sale
Price

MILL END CLOSEOUT
MEN'S SUITS

VALUFJS TO 8.99

100% WOOIJI 

FLANNEUS

5,000 YARDS MILL END
COTTON FABRICS

Full Bolte, Short
liO tS

Famous Brands 
Crepes Suitings 
Rayons, Muslins 
Solids •Prints 
Quadrigas 
Valencias 
Drip-Drys 
W ash 'N Wear

TV nuows
57c14”xT4

Decor

HHHIR SACKS

29c86x86 
1st Qua

MIRACLE FABRICS

Mill End
Bale
Price 1 1 9 9 9

95% Rayan -5 %  Orlan

B L A N K E T S
BEACON

1 LGK. GENEKOl'S 
81/K
WASir\BI,E 

I DECOR COLORS

[Free
I.ayaway
Plan

Lge. size 
Hemmed 
edge

BOYS FLEECE

Sweat Shirts
Heavy Weight 
White •  Grey

MiU End
Sale
Price

BREWMASTER

TEAPOTS
AITOMATIC
ELECTRIC

Mill End
Sale
Price

DECOR TABLE

LAMPS
•  FREE SHADF,S
•  LOVELY STYI.Fil

MiU End
Sale
Price

White
Pastels
Double

Men's Army Twill

Work Panis
KHAKI •  GREY 
1st QUALITY

Work
SMrt
LG9

White
Muslin

FEB. 7 Catton Sheer
10 'b- ) B U N K E T S

Pboo4 
MO 4-4731

t FORT WORTH *H0 DENVER RY.

•  White •  Plaids
•  Interlock Stitch
Mill EnV 
SALE 
PRICK

Ail Steel White Enamel

V EN ETIAN  BLINDS

$199•  28’ ’to 86" Length
•  64 Inches long
•  Complete
•  Ready To install

FASHION M ILLINERY
88cWinter Closeouts 

Velvets •  Velvoura 
Values To 5.98

[ m ™
ILEVINE'2

SHOP FOR UNADVKKTISED SPECIALS

MEN'S NON-SCUFF

OXFORDS
$ 2 2 9

Non-Skid Sole 
Vinyl 1 pper 
Ziz Zag 
Sole 
Black

ILEVINE'2

No iron Sheer

tvd

W I K B i a i l S l  4
5c

Panties
9c

n u o w  CASES

19c
Panels-Tiers il

100% Dacrons 
•  D« Colors
-Mill ..ad 
Sale
Price .

-■m' -
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Year*

Success Keynote:
'Preparatory Work'

IlM T. I-A< Y 
Daily New* ManaEltig

were willin|; to Invert fhetr moneyithelr eertlon rheirmen, teem rep-
to Inine an<l workers, dally m.eetinK*

Happy
Groundbreaking Ceremony

MARVIN'OLHKN 
•Vewa Maff Wrher

Istructiire thrmichpiit this fM-iiiHl,- There were no major aetharks to^and outside walls. ja Pampa arhool teacher. As
land moat of them were e i t h e r  eonstruction, although heavy rams! In the latter part of June t h e  wlnner she and her hiiahand
iP am paor area'residents. iri May and a flvednch nwn in Au-|pUhlto eye turned for a nviment have the distinction of bei-ni;

windewept Tiieaday! CnnrtTtjrftrm Snpt. Wilt Bnehme pirt Tended To stow proirrrss fo r  from the eonetrurtton tr* a  ''Nam e the howl's first riests tnt
April 21. 195* — ground- said that In his opinion there were short pei iods. The Hotel" ronlest sponsored by night's lodging,

hrealting rerenionles weVe held on two main date.s during, construe- "But.' said Boohme. we made,the chamber of commerce. ] I i  November the swimming |

On a 
morhing

••old

After all other aspects are con- -,cted upon by the chamber^ 
sidered of the sucressfui commun-n^,n h^fore sdion could he taken, 
Ity piTiject to pW lda Pampa with|^|f,,|, ,̂,re„n War empted and plana 
a modem hotel to handle its grow»j,p„^ shelved, but not forgotten.

Results of the sUidy-were quick uwere held to count successes snd the Poionado Inn hotel site, and tion; Aug. 24. when the .concrete up lor the rams with good weath-. Names submitted included the.waa dug and Installed and hv

,e sianda out like a I

gam Initiative through pep 
to continue what waa not a 
Ush.

talks
'snap'

It wasn’t until 19.54
with .lei fever rose again.

that the ho- 
And it he- 

of th e

Ing need 
■htntng light.

Th.4t Is the compleienesa -y “  "jearn, the main project 
which the pro,iect was chamber that year,
deriaken and then earned through „ , ,u 1 . . .  T>,« ir«v' Hockenbutv Bysiem was conigrtto overwhelming success. The Key;.  ... ii.a In nreiu ^  I® make a re-survey to lest the

fucceas more correctly thsq plan

One leading figure In the drive 
said that many times there wotild 
be a let-down feeling at one of the 
noon report meetings But sudden
ly soma energetic salesman or 
team captain wduld^Jump up from 
a table, give a musiftg speech and

six days later actual work began.iwas poured, abd Nov. 1. when the er in November and necem ber" Branding Iron, Light n’ H i t c h ,  December the building itself 
Farnsworth and Chambers Con.|niasonry work was completed., On May 10 Ui# foundation was Oeneral (Irant Hmel_ The Big Sky'aubetantlaily completed aside 

Co. completed the work 2«S days Bochme considered these d a t e a substantially completed. After thatiand the Top O' TexM Manor, but furniture and landscaping Bo
Tn ::th« Imtls conrtntc*i<lat« there was day~lkjf 4ay prog- tiie wkmar was - tCorowule Inn.’-’-|aatd that §***• an4 -4reea -

Iresa on the building's framework suggested by Mrs. Mable Torvle.^be planted m  soon as weather]
mltted.

later esi -»*» .-
there were 110 men working on the'tion

5  ^
Bfjt If tnere'the meeting would break . up In a 

was Willingness to proofed w I th|cheering flight for the doe^ and a 
the project and If local^ m o n e y back-to-work attitude.

The ston- of the Coronado Inn Te-mn'd'"am v ^
goes back further th.n I W ' o r d * ^ t T h , d " ^ e n t ”s^̂  ̂
19.50. as most penmns thin^ of the ^lic approval *«rlltr  « d
protect In terms of years. Tl)e tdrrt ^ ert presented .L  ’
was tlrst brought to the P«b^ » «t'| mentha later \o the chaniS f̂r aixl I *  ^
t^nt'on in wh^n the r«m#M votmi \o ya into ronlr»<*tl

all It

t— -'Cham her of C-oo»**ts4« »  Included i.i.vutti ilie it>.:iL-lo•Hbfkikenmirr Br-rtem' lo
its program of work (or t^at y**’ ' nistisge * stock selling campaign.
the first step to HU Ps-mps's i-),, f^t at lOOO.OOO, Stocl knew if th> goal Hid
teg need of hotel acrt^modatlona , corpoistlon deIwm

Ctvic leaders, memoers of -̂,.̂ 0 to be Interest bearing,
felt that for the;

' pe. apiberg rWTed 
day for'Tbe vtctcH-y.

TJPind ~  WJ 
ifnar, Ke one 
been reach-

ed until a final tally waa made by 
Oeorge (Jree
900

Jr. The total 1*1?,-'̂  
over tha top conalderably.

auhsequent meetings^ the tal-

r \

JTie major portion of the stock
•arxa sntd on IpTnonth mrtsUmenti, 
In amounts ranging from flOO up.

be Interest
ehsmber mostly, (ell that for th»;strlcUy a buslneas undertaking. No 
town to grow and develop and noli no gifU expecle«f'
that growth and ” The goal of $aoo OOO waa b*»»lUy clim bed"to mo OOO
would he Mcassary to ta re  the a'smimption that an addition- ^
tlonal first line hotel kccomoda-, jjpoopo cnuld be borrowed tp 
®ons. tflnsni-e a «-pinlhimtty hotel.

More rooms, however, were only! it wsrwlir SejUemher, 1945, that 
part of the need that a'as apparent the ttorkenburv team moved Into Three persons nihecrlhed to SS5,* 
to city leaders. There was_ a n d pg|„p,j md started setting up ms- '* * - They were Mrs. Ines Carter, 
had been, lack of resluiant facU-i.-htnery for the campaign. Thej*^-  Brown, and Tom C a b o t - i  
itiea where persona could dine m a ; i „ „ ,  headad l»y Phi)o C. Dix, Pampana pur-1
formal atmosphere. But the most’ „„|,i,H  hy H C Robrer The two'Chased e«-urltles in the venture. j 
needed facility was a place to hold joblained an office and began form-| pn, fjrst step toward starting • ' 
private and public (unctions whete ,ng a Uwal volunteer sales organh|hot,i „ „  ,h , »itctlon of a board i 
large attendances could be acconi- lation. jof diractors. 24 of them. In Janu-
modated wllhnut crowding. \ . First step, waa to appoint an ex- ,ry  II9T The hoard In turn choae 

It wes fell, also, that P a m p a|eeuttve committee of men and an architact, who drew up hotel 
might benefit hy offering facilities,(y^men, leaders in business and|p||^„, 
when they were obtained- lot e«^'ithe ptn'feaslons Named to h e a d  
ventions, community meetings an'tithe committee was G a o r  g e B 
ether seml piihllr functions. iCree, Jr. Others named to head

~^e chamber dtd not hesitate. It | drive <ilvtsions of the committee 
•pppoved a citywide suivey to de- y-erc Kd Myatt. Frad Naslaga and 
tarmine if the construction of s Mrs. Viola Jordan 
hotal would ha feasible, and If| Dunng tha aollcttation, approxi-

r

Boahma deacrlbed the I 
"oontamporary style h ^ l ,  
built along tha classic/Hnea."

Asids from BoehmW there 
six men singled out as havini 
llon'f share of resjionsiblllty 
tiis construction of the Corp 
Inn.

They Included Cat! Dodson, 
scribed at Boebme's right a 

jwho served as construction I man; Kd Huff, who handled 
office and paper work; Alee 

;kini, the labor foreman; E r 
Steck. the masonry f o r e m  
Gena Fenton of Brooks Elec 
who supervised electrical work 
a tay-to-dsy basis; and Ernie 

'her,' paThl foreman from tfia' 
Austin Co.

The finished product, cos 
floss to $1.3 million, houses 99 
niahed rooms, s  coffee shop, I 
quet hall, private dining toons 

jthe recently-formed Pampa d

Parade Planned F 
Hotel Dedication

i % V-s
 ̂ '

■1

A contrart was sighed a n d  
ground breaking ceremonies were 
htid In April. 1*5*. The hotel was 
accepted by the board F r i d a y ,  
last wtek.

V W" w.

1 The Pampa High School 
vaster Band will lead a parad^ 
dedication cerrtnonles of tjis 

, on ado Inn Monday afternoon.
I- The parade will start at 
'Highland Baptiat Church at 
p.m. Dedication dignitaries 
ride te *■ covered wngrm and'  
companying. the band and wa 
tsdlj be the Pampa Roping 
mounted delegation.

private capital could be obtained I mately too persons took an active 
to finance such an undertsking. fpSrt.

Vors
I scribed

than 1 son persons 
as atockholdsra in

A well-known fiiw^wss engaged^ Bjr November of that year, Hotel Oorp,
the chxnircr tn Tirt* to mofYe a HrtTtx treTS'ready • i

atudv, an4-0»wrssuJU of that sur-ideiee H began that day at a 
Vsy showed a "definite need" forpunrhson meeting tn ths P a l m  
a hotel (Room of Pampa City Hall.

"  The Hookenbury aurvsy showed; WUh_ Ilia..-delve--UMtorsMtor <**vi-

'f . ,

fest Pampa citizens not only wsnt-|sion chairmen, directing section , arc larger than hsH-grown 
ed a first rsts hotel, hut that th«y'chairmen, who In turn worked with tens or squirrels.

I Amelteel Monkeys
1 Amsilest nf[ ths monkeys s r # 
the marmosets found in A o u t h  
 ̂sod Centrxt ATiTertnr; •wWtTrrif var

k 11-

t -L

I

GROUND BREAK ING'-— Ground-breaking cerem onies tor 
the Coronodo Inn were held in April ond worked storted 
immediQtely On construction of the 100-roorn hotel, 
Breokino the earth to start construction ore from left 
obove, C. P, Buckler, Mrs. Inti Corter, Georg# Cree, Jr.,

Ed Myott ond Worren Hossee, then president of the Pom- 
pa Chomber of Commerce, the driving force behind the 
compoign to secure o new hotel for Pompa.

(Dolly News Photo)

Trick r.yee
Chameleons, best known 

their changes in color, hsvs tr 
eyes. Ons can look up whilt
nther pivots down-, and the 
/Ida have'’peepholei that they' 
shift tn all directions.

tt took 16 years plsnnlng 
promotion on the psrt of scot 
of Psmpans to bHng sbout ths 
Btructlon of ths CDronadq bm.

Reddy
Congratulates

CORONADO  
_ /  N N

Reddy takes pride in hoving hod o port fn the con
struction of th is rnuch needed hotel. But his duties 
don t end there — he will continue to serve the Coro
nado Inn by performing o host of chores'to moke the
guests comfortable and to lighten the load of the

\
staff, ^ peib  lighting, and modern kitchen facili
ties wil I moke I i fe. iriQra Anjoyobi# orKi; eotier for 
everyone.

^ifsi/c sik v rei

Pampa Club

Supplied and Installed by

Suniland Furniture Co.
COMMERCIAL DIVISION

Mostei
Invoca

f̂ tor
wogi

despot

iPreser

Ribbo

lOpen

”  ii'*

.-4- aA l.t  ;3
•i«r of

blt#ri J
,040|M

HOUSTON, TEXA S

COMPLETE FURNISHINGS FOR— A.

**• Hotels-Motels •  Schools
Hospitals
Offices

Churches
•  Banks

e Funeral Homes AM

11̂.
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^ ^ ed ica tio n ’ p roa ra m
Monday, Jarvjofy, 18, 1960

Program starts 3 p m. at Coronodo Inn 
Foster of C«remooies...............Fred Neslo^

Invocotton .........* ...................... The Rev. Richord Crews, pastor
I ' ' First Christion Church and

president, Pompo Ministerial 
Alliance

f'Star Spongled Bonner" . . . . .  .Pampa High School Harvester -
Bond ■■

Recognitions 
Response . . .̂ ...............

|Presentation of Speaker 
fCSS ____

.Hon. Wolter Rogers, Representa
tive to Congress, 18th Congres
sional District.

f ^ . Forris C.‘ Oden, former mayor 
'' ' oT Pompo ond president of the

•• ' Western Notional Life InsurorKe
Co., Anxirillo.

Presentotion of keys from Benson Ford, project director, to 
George Cree, J-r., president of the Pompo Hotel Corp., who in 

turn will present the key to Stuart E. Hockenbury, ' 
vice-president of Americon Hotels Corp., operators of 

the Coronodo Inn.
[Ribbon Cutting Ceremony . rr . Mrs. Mobel Torvib, who submitted 

the name for the hotel;
George Cree, Jr., Hotel Corp. 
president, orid Stuart fCines,  ̂
hotel monoger.

I Open House--------------------------- For the .Public.
{ntertainment by Harvester Pep Bond_until 5 p.m.

lAJotker^ Lu^^et d iinner
Monday, January 18, 1960, Starligh| Room. Coronodo Inn, \

7:20 p m.
Master of Ceremonies . . . . . . . .Fred Nesloge
Invocation ..................................The Rev Woodrow Adcock,

pastor. First Methodist Church
Buffet Dinner
binner Music ...............................Maxine Milliron at the Organ

Console
Introduction of Visitors ond Guests «
"Coronado -Melodies" ...............The Hordin-Simmoos University

Trio —  Marilyn MyoM, Nancy 
----- -̂----  ̂ Stephenson, Borbora Lunsford,

occompanied by Rex Wilson, 
e

Remarks- .....................................The Hon. Wolter Rogers,
Congressman 18th Congressional 
District. ■“

Introduction of Speaker............ Floyd Watson
Address .......................................Myron D, Hockenbury, president,

The Hockenbury System, 
Horrisburg, Pennsylvonia. ,̂ ^

Note Directors of the PampaJ-iotel Corp. will serve 6s guides for 
0 tour of the hotel following adjournment of the program.

’'orm a iop en in g

/

Tuesdoy, Jonuary 19, I960, Starlight Rpom, Coronodo Inn 
^  7.30 p.m.

Master of Ceremonies............. .Fred Thomoson
Processiondt l

Invocotion .................................. The ^fv. WiHiem E West,
Postor, St. Matthew's Episcopol 
Church.

Dinner
After Dinner M usic................... Moxine Milliron ot the

Organ Console
Presentotion of Visitors ond Dignitories
Musical Interlude . . .  ........... The Hordin-Simmons University

Trio — Morilyn Myott, Noncy 
“ Stephenson, Borbora Lunsford, 

occomponied by Moxine Milliron.Aa

Speaker ................................ ...... Jeff Willioms, Chickosho, Qklo ,
Subject "Worry —  But Don't 
Go Nuts." ■

Dancing Until 1 a.m. ...........Music by Schnozz Dunn
ond His Orchestro.

liAJC. A'/uVlr‘A  JJiU l.x  1NC.W&
SUNDAY, JANUARY 17, i960 3

s

rS, J 4
n

Nineteen Subcontractors Had Hand• r
%

In Building Of New Coronado Inn
a»4

The coat ot buying land and| Contracta were signed the mom- 
building the Coronado Inn w a s  Ih* ot April n  In the Hughes Build- 
tl.lW.OOO. Land alone, lying to 
west of N. Hobart St. between

William J
legal counsel. Present at the slgn- 

'{Ing were George Cree, Jr., preai- 
Gwendolcn and Kentucky streets, i dent ot the hotel rorporatlon; 
was S12S.000. To this would haveiSmith; A. P. Chambers, vice pres

Idcnt of the Houston company, and 
Bensm Ford., a F am sw o^  andj 
Chambers project director. i

In the course of building the Cor
onado mn, Farnsworth and Cham- 
JMX&. negotiated nineteen sub-con
tracts. Purchase orders 
and finished materials went 
another 17 concern’s from 
coast.

Listed below are the subcontrac
tors (all of whom furnished their 
own equipment and labor) togbOnr 
with the eerrlcee they rendered;

o w y  c . . .  p . » .

' 4^,^ I

/A L L ^  GOING U P T h e - C o r e n o d o  lnr> projdcf looked like tiuv duimq tlie late sum- 
ner of 1959. Nineteen subcontroctors and 17 other materiols and equipment sup- 
bliert-hod-O bond irv the $1,250,000 project. The generol controct amounted to 
11,040,000. _____________ •____________  (Daily News Photo)

X

to be added the cost of paving 
bomervllle 8t., the fee to the 
Hockenbury gystem, working cap
ital and such mlscfllaneous ex-  ̂ ______ _
pensee as office overhead, legal, than 24 hours^  meetings between' * rtrllled belled footings for 10
fees. etc. in order to arrire at an_the hotel board of director, and a foundation piers,
approximata total cost of 11.280.000. number of special committees. , 3 _  ^ n w y  Moms Tile Oo„ Dal-

tteveral days ot negotiation went! The final document showed that |ss. ceramic tile, 
on during the first days of last Wtn.ooo would be used for th e  j  _  Brooks Electric Co., Psm-
Anril hetnra g 11.040,000 con tract,building proper. 1160.000 for 7v>r- all elcrtrlcal work.
. . . .  aimod hu tha Communitv Ho-.nlahlngs and'equrpmenf, and J50.-|̂  4 _  Plains PlunlWng Co., AnT 
tel ^ S boratlm r^th  FsVnawSrth|owTH?*^V1ng. VmiaWapIr5|r 1«flrt*£Hll6.' all pTumWirg-sKff 'ihertiAhl 
and Chambsrs CbnalrtJcUon Co. of I and the swimming pool. -
Houston. -  '  ■—  Ground was broken April 21 and

actual construction beggo six days 
Utsr.

fatulafions
C O R O N A D O  INN

• • e '

We Are . Proud To Have Been The 
. Contractor On Your Beautiful

Blue. Lake Swimming Pool.
• * • w •

J .W . Marsh Construction Co
-  ^

James Louis & Canyon Expressway
f

AMARILLO, TEXAS FL «291

cal
• — Parsley Itheet- Metal and 

Roofing Oo., Pampa, outside sheet 
metal and roofing.

< — Tex Austin and Son, Hous- 
tea, painting.

Esco Elavators Inc., Hous
ton.
' 8 — Curtis Blind snd Linoleum 
Co., Amsrillo, banquet hall floor
ing.

• — Sun Glass Go., Odessa, 
glass snd glsslng

»=--Hnlte<l Ptaslering C«.-Am- 
arllle, lath and plaatar work.

11 — Stratui-Frank Oo., Houston, 
Mndcrnfold doors.

15 — Thorpe Insulation Co., Hous
ton, cold storage InsulatloS.

13 — The Venice Art Terrsso Go., 
San Antonio, terraso flooring

14 — Went Texas’ 'C\>ffea a n d
EqUIf.mHit" Q».-, Abttens, kitchen 
eqiltpiherttr -  ■*

16 —  J, W, Marah Construction 
Co., Amarillo, outdoor swimming 
pool.

1< — Sunlland Fiamltura Co.,

Houston, mom furnishings.
17 — Pampa Glaas Go., Pampa, 

vinyl flooring.
18 — RAy Boawsll, Pampa, park

ing lot.
18 — Tries Contract Osrpsts, 

Houston, carpidlng.
Purchase orders for such equip

ment as metal beams, lumber, 
nellf and eoncrete were made 
from tha foUovJpg firms:

Ceco Steel Product# of Houston; 
American Metal Works. New Or
leans. La .; Lynn Boyd Lumber 
Co., Pampa; R. J- DeWeea and 
Son, Dallas; Houston Iron and 
Steel.

Jiffy Fire Hoee Rack Oe.. Hous- 
tnnr f- and A MIH snd Stt^jly of ■ 
Aiattnf Pampa OMKTfte Cb t 
Crows • Gulda Concrats Oo./ An- 
arlUo: Panhandle Lumber Cb., 
Pampat Webb BuUdera Hardwarf 
Ino., F t Worth.

BEST WI SHES  
On the Grand
Opening of the

CORONADO
INN

II

PLUMBING, HEATING AND 
AIR CONDITIONING BY

P L A I N S
PLUMBING COM PANY

* /.

P.O. Box. 2452 Amarillo, Texas

........ .d .....

X* -
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Un Hombre Paso Por Aqui __________________:---^ ^
7

The Man For Whom Pampa's 
Community Hotel Was Named

Ry JIM T. I^C'Y 
D*H)r K*ws Ê dltor

Nothinf could hdvo been mor« 
out ot (ocua early In 1B39 than to 
hara pletm-od, or oven thoufht ot 
a younf Spanish frandec namod 
JTranc^o Vassu<?z da Ctojonado in 
tormx ot explorer, hlatoiy aoalcei 
or valiant conquistador,

Don Francisco was content with 
kis place in Mexico City court cir> 
elea and his close association with 
the vteeroy of New 8paln> Antonio 
da Mendoaa. Ooronado was person
al aseretary to Don Antonio and a 
member of the eity council.

Life for Don Francisco was one 
of relaxation and sociability in 
the new world that ha loved next 
to his wife, Beatrice, and daugh
ter, Isabel,

But the pleasant pace of Ufa sud
denly was broken for Ooronado 
arhen one day the viceroy In- 
formrd him that he had been pro-, 
moted to governor of New Oallcla, 
capital town ot which was, and is 
BOW, Culldcan, near the weSTcoaiir 
northwest of Mexico City.

OOronado feared be had Incurred 
the dlspteasare of Don Antonio and 
that ha was being banlshetl, hut 
the wise, viceroy had chosen Ooron
ado for a venture that was to Uve 
forever In the annals of great ex
plorations.

Bidding his wife, ' ‘adios,’ ’ Ooron
ado set out tor New Oallcla In 
March ot 15N and look up his duties 
as chief madtsteatk of the tar out
post.

Ooronado soon l e a r n e d  the 
purpose of his appointment. It wai 
to await aews from a “ acouting 
party" tar to the north of an ex
ploring friar. Fray Marcoa de 
Nlta, later to Incur the wrath of 
an army, and a tall, black Moorish 
■lave, Eatevan.

The news that the priest brought 
hack some months latsr wss to 
■pur ths largsst expedition ever 
undertaken in the new world.

The magx word was “ Cibola." 
a land to ths north, in whst Is 
np\v Nsw Mexico. In the kingdom 
pf Clbol»..w*r« reported to be ‘•Sev
an cKtsa ot gold," s  land of tabu- 
loua treasures. „ '  . -

To ths ■dvehturoua Spaniard of 
that day, who remsmbsred Hemsn 
Oortss' sweep from the asst to con- 
quar ths kingdom of ths Aitecs 
oaly M yaars sarUer and reap hon 
ora and golden rewards, this wsa 
glorious news.

Now Coronado understood ths 
Ht'siuy's isam t k>r  sindiag -klm 
to Nsw Oallcla — to ovaluata and 
report on the truth or fiction of

V”

FRANCrSCa VA30UEZ de CORONADO 
, , . blozed o frail into o new world

CIboU,
Ooronsdo's glee soon turned 'To 

sadness when he laamsd that Don 
Antonio had chosen him captain- 
general h> lead ths hstsrdous ex
pedition In search of ths seven 
cttlee of gold. This young grandee, 
la two years to wta dlstlDcUon am 
ronqusrsr of . new terrltorteB for 
Spain, was at first s most refuctsnt

leader. One could even aay he re
belled, in thought, at tha proapect 
of leaving his than expectant wife 
and daughter, Ha fully expected 
never to see them again.

0urlng the next two years the 
expedition fsaed duplicity, sear 
■larvstfaia, iesa-ef-m enr antmalo
■mi sgppflas and Ian sf fslth wltcn 
thS ot ths kingdom of Clbols

turned to dust, not gold.̂
Crafty Indian snemlaa In this 

new land the Spanlarda Entered led 
the expedition even further astray 
when Ooronado and his army were 
led north and east. Into what Is 
now Kansas, asarching for another 
visk klafdem, pm ^rted fob eere ir  
richer than Cibola. Tills wss the 

(See CiOMMrNrnr, rage t)
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C on g ra tu la t io ns
to the People of Pompo

THE CORONADO INN

reflects the cooperation onci determin- 
otion of the people of Pompo, It is on 
outstanding example of community occom- 
plisment through concentrated effort and 
cooperation by oil. We are certoin that 
Pompo, together with the CORONADO INN, will 
grow and prosper through the years ahead.

WE ARE PROUD to have been selected to do the elaborate 
^ectricolTnstfjiroticins^ith the recogrirtioh fhat our firm 
has the electrical services necessary for a job of.this size.

B ro o k s  Ele c tric
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

j Explorer's 
) Trail Led 
Near Pampa

Maps dspirting Francisco 
Vsaquei de Coronado's epic 
journey into North America 
■hdw that he crossed and re
crossed the Panhandle of 
Texas. As near as can bs de- 
terminsd, Coronado on one 
occaaion came within ecant 
milea. If not directly acroaa 
the itte that la now Pampa.

Events that were to lead 
Ompnsdo and his srii^  on a 
trip oif some^.dOO miles dur
ing a two and ons-half year 
period atarted In ISSt In Mex
ico a ty .

Ooronado departed his sx- 
pedlUon headquarters. Culls- 
can, savsral hundred miles 
northwest of Mexico City, In 
1540 and headed north and 
■lightly west through whst Is 
now ths city of Olihuahua, 
than north through Arisons 
and east to Nsw Mexico, 
there he and hie army head
quartered while they aearch- 
ad -for CIbola'a "eevan eiUas 
of gold."

When Ooronado failed to 
find riches In New Mexico, 
be trekked east in searclL of 
<)uivlra, reputedly richer and 
more fabulous than Cibola. 
Qulvira, (n Kansas, could be 
reached easiest by marching 
due east, through tha Taxas 
Panhandle, t h e n  turning 
north through Oklahoma.

Cbronado parted with his 
main army just south of Am
arillo, then ha and a party of 
SO men turned northeast to- 
.ward the land of Qulvira. 
which proved to be as monu
mental a flop as the C3bola 
venture.

The main part of his army 
hssdsd back west to N s w 
Mexico St an Amarillo part
ing of the ways.

On Coronado's sad return 
trip to hla New Mext^ head
quarters, he passed n e a r  
Peiryton. southwest through 
Spearman and Dklhart, then 
west to Santa Fe.

The Spanish have a phrnse 
for It; "Un hombre paao-por" 
aqui/.’. a a.as a w h a X  loosely, 
tranelated as "quite a man 
passed'This

We're Proud of Our New
r  ' f

Community Hotel»

TH E
lini

N N
Our new Community Hotel, The Coronado Inn, wss built through th« 

combined efforts'of many people 6f Rampa, and will bring to Pampa 
new friends through its modem facilities, and through the hospitality it"  
will offer many conventions.

Meeting rooms In The Coponado Inn will provide conference spae* 
in which many additional improvements will be planned for Pampa and 
for the Top O’ Texas.

We congratulate all those who made this Hotel possible.

P T o o l i y  - 1̂— ^

' w a m p a ’s Synonym  F o r J )r u g s , /

111 N. Cuyler MO 5-5747

A DREAM C OME TRUE
Coronado

• WE SALUTE P a mp a . . .  
for

A Monument to public cooperation 
and an example of the finest 

civic achievement

WE PLEDGE. . .
The Utmost In Hotel Keeping That 

human attention and structure ”
design can provide

American Hotels Corporation
General J. Leslie Kinkaid, President 
Stuart E. Hockenbury, Vlce-Pres.
Robert Walker. Western Operating Vice-Pres. 
Stuart Kinqs, Coronado Inn, Mgr.
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The Hard W ork, Thne^and 

^  Effort By One and All 

ts Weti R e w a r d e r fiT T h ir  

Beautiful Structure.

We At The First Natfonal 

Are Proud To Have Been A  

Part of Pampa For More Than 

50 Years, and Help It 

Grow and Prosper.

Our Faith in Pampa 

Has N d ^ e e n  Mislead 

Best Wishes To The 
Coronado Inn

Congratulations
on the

Grand Opening
of the new modern

Coronado Inn

■’ ' 'V

DIRECTORS
J . E. Murfce, Jr. 
E. P. Dunigain, Jr. 

C. P. Buckler .

E. .L . Green, Jr. 
Fronk M. Carter" 

A. A. Schuneman OFFICERS

< #
■ / i

3 1 1  M E M B E RI i  FDIC

J. E. Murfw, Jr., Chairman <rf Board
A. A. Schuneman, Preaident 
Frank M. Carter, Vice Preaident
B. D. Roblaon, Vice Preaident A Caahler 
Floyd F. Wataon, Vice President _  
Paul D. Kelm, Aas’t Vice Preaident 
Jerald D. Sims, Ass’t Vice Preaident 
Leora Rose, Asa’t Cashier
I/>rttta RoWnson, Af^’t Cnshler 
Arthell Gibeon, Asa’t Cashier 
Bill Hays, Ass‘t Cashier 
Johnny E. Lee, Aas’t Cashier 
Adell Myers, Asa’t Cashier
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^ 'eaf Coronado Kitchen

T̂ Offer A WidT' 
Selection Of Foods
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FEELINGS-GUSH FORTH —  Pictured above wos the 
hoppiest moment during the hotel turn! drive os victory 
was announced. The btoctcbOOrd behind the fPur happy

?ientlerr̂ en shows team totals.^pnd ot the lower center 
oreground is the victory figure $817,900. Pictured from 
left ore Moyor Ed Myatt, soles monoger  ̂ men's section;

Geprge B. Cree, Jr, executive committee choirmon; Fred 
/.  Nesloge, generol s o l^  matioger; E. O. \^dgeworth, 
chTomber of cbrhmefce *mahoge> ond ossocrate " general ~ 
sales mor>oger; and behirnl the jubilant Wedgeworth, the 
Rev. William E. West, postor St. Motthew^s Episcopal 
Church. (Smith Studio JJhoto)

Victory Announcement Culminated 
Combined Effort Of 292 Workers

Th«r« were 2S3 pt{v^laily heppy 
Piimpeni Der. 8, 1956. That WM ffie 
day that fuitd raiainf by aeciuity 
aalea “ went over tbe top" and aa- 
aur^ Pampa a new hotelr T h e  
Dec. 8 total wai |817,»00. *

“ They have proved to 
aelvea that Pampa ta truly a unit
ed and aftreaaive dty — t h e i r  
own home city. We have eeen new, 
before • unheralded leaderehtp;

The ftnel report ehowed that the.«n«n Mwl women who have gained
Womep'e Section eold SHS.400 eub- 
•frlptlona, the Men'a 5e>U«n ftSi,- 
700 end the executive committee,

people who wrttt ahape the deatlnlaa v
, 1. 1a Maa Dawl.an.,la al,a. al ,ha -

88S7.900.
The Pampa Chamber ot C o m 

merce ebouted with glee in 11 a 
Dec. It “ Dally Journal of Stock 
Salee," by declaring: 
a “ Hurray — we did It!”

Philo C. rHx, campAlgn dtrec. 
-fnr assorlgied with the Hockenbtny 
Syatem had thia to aay:

“ A atronf, well organlaed execu
tive committee end general aalea

stature in Pempe. They are the

of thla fine Panhandle city at the 
Top O' Texaa.

On behalf of the Horkenb<try 
Syatem, Inc., H. W. Rohrer and 
T.-'irry Ltndetrom, my anaoclafes, 
and Biyaelf, I take thla opportuni
ty to congratulate you, the clttiena 
of pim pa. Jor meeting on* of the 
riiv'g mitBtandlng nee^.-that of a 
new hotel. You doubtleaa now pos- 
eM the confidence that will carry 
Pampa to even greater heights in 
: years to come.

Students Protest Japan Prime - 
Minister's-Signing Of Peace Treaty

TOKYO (UPI)-About 800 fa- 
t h a m -[^jj{. leftist aludenUi detcended on 

Tokyo Internationa] Airport re
cently to protest Prim* Minister 
Nobuauka Klehi'a departure for 
Washington to sign 'the new U.S.- 
Japan aecuiity treaty.

Klahl svas not scheduled to 
leave for the United States until

morning but the stu
dents showed up at the airport 
hours ahead of time. They had 
threatened a aitdown strike on 
the runway to Mock hie depar
ture.

The etudenta, who -,ara Jed by 
left-wingers so extrenie that even 
the CMomnnlst P • r t y expelled 
titem,-iihmited eJogairx agatn»t~tlre

force have given Pampa a lift of a 
lifetime. Thla force'ot ’Ml forward | “ The Hockenbury System etandh 
looking, puMle spirited mep and, ready end wrlUIng, with 48 years of 
women set ealde many of their experience, to help you in any way
usual activitlea and gave liberally 
of their time and cnergiea to as- 
eure pampa of a new. m p d a ,r  h, 
liroHmaBt. T.

poaalMe uhtn long- after the doors 
of your new hotel are opened and 
it la a going community tpetitu- 
tinn.l* . --------------------------- -

ly. They s t o r m e d  through the 
huge lobby of the terminal but 
there were no reports of damage.

Klahl abruptly changed hla de
parture plans In order to frustrate 
the threatened attempts to keep 
his plane on the ground.
.- One of the demonstrating stu
dents Bsid tonight “ wf'll fk> our 
uliiiuBt to Itnp KiSbl and the other

officials from boarding the 
plane."

Klahl originally was scheduled 
to leave late Saturday night. But 
he told newsmen to^ y  ha had 
decided to move up hla departure 
to Saturday morning (8 p.m. e.a.t. 
rrlday).

Any hungry person, whether Tex
an, New Yorker or world traveler, 
will find that the kitchen In the 
(}oronado Inn offers hie favorite 
dishes prepared In the tradition of 
the world’s finest reetaurants.

The hotel’s twro mala eating loca
tions, the Coffee House and the 
Terrace dining aalon, wars design
ed to be equal to any eating place 
in the world. No exptlc dishes will 
be served at the tetel, but Chef 
Floyd Mason' says plain', whoFe- 
aome food, deliciously prepared 
will be featured.

Mason said the $80,000 kitchen 
"If the moat complete I have seen 
'fit an eetabnahmeht df fbfe sUe,’ ’ 
"There la nothing lacking bi 
equipment^ wa have everything 
here we will ever need for food 
preparation.’* he aaid.

Mason thinks “ American people 
expect a great deal in food. They 
are more particular now than they 
were 10 or is  years ago." T h i a  
is due probably to tha soldiers who 
traveled through Ehrropa end dined 
at the continent's finest reetaurmnta 
and because of the many Ameri
cans who have traveled in Europe 
since the end of World War II.

Texans like their salads dlffar- 
ent from the rest.at the U.S. In the 
east and west salsds are served 
on the side -r- an Incidental part 
of the meal. Bht Th Texiinhe'eat' 
ad is made an Important part of 
the meal.

Jack Welhe, asaistant manager- 
steward, who will be in charge of 
banquets, dances and othsr social 
functions, said all the waltreasea
are “ well trained ”, and “ friendll- 
nesa and aervlec-are thg ksy fea
tures of a good waitress.”

We want our guests to have a 
feeling of well being. A good wait
ress la neat and solicitloua, not 
overbaaring,’,’ Welhe remarked.

ItHelpe
Its extraordinary fset, with their 

special gripping action, enable the 
chamois to msks high leapt and 
to land safely on treacherous 
mountain ledgea.

. . , . _ . Maiitiua, Uny Island In the Indiesnew treaty and w « l
lemt. Thla ^ t is h  Crown Colony 
beara the name of a Dutch prtnea, 
derives its laws from French 
codes, and moat of the lelandere 
epeak more French than English.

If tha JCorean War had been de 
Uyed juat a few numtlu. Pampa'i 
community hotel would have been 
a reality in the early 1980’ s.

Late Mailing Now 
Possible In McLean

M cbB A N  
Bin Reevee has announced that 
thare la now after houra mailing 
In a large box located at' tha Mc
Lean railroad station.

In the past, all mall was dts-

^ampsrx^ummanU^

Officers, ^^irectorS,

orporatt&n^
I '

o m m i t t e e S
OFFICERS

G. 6. Crte, Jr, president 
E. O. Wedgeworth, secretary 
Floyd E. Imel & A. A. Schunemon, treosurers 

, Williom J. Smith, legal counsel & assistant secretary 
Opel Mgrihgll, bookkeeper & office secretory

DIRECTORS & COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS 
.ikrdhitecture ond Building,__ C, P- Buckler,, vice president & xhoirmon. 

Members M, K. Brown, Mrs. Dona Cornutt, R. G, Hughes, Fred Neslage, E. Roy 
Smith.

Collections —  H. 0. Derby, vice president & chairman. Members G. B.
^ree,'Jr., R. L. Rugh, —  .......... . ' —

FifiOfKe —> E. L, Green, vice president 8> chairman. Members Mrs. Inez 
Corter, Ivey Duncan, A. A. Schunemon, Floyd E. Imel.

Operotions —  George Scott, vice president & choirmon. Members Frank 
Culberson, Raul Crouch, Joe Tooley. '

Site —  Hugh Burdette, vice president & chairmen. Members Crawford 
Atkinson, Lynn Boyd, Ed Myatt, Dr. M. C. Overton.

Survey Made In 1956

Thorough Study-Made
To Determine Need

The Hockenbury Syatem, Inc., 
■pent many monthe preparing a 
hotel eurvey report which wei to 
lead to a comiqunity decteion to 
conetruct a hotel in Pampa.

A few of the highlighte of thia 
report under auhheada follow*:

City of Pampa — The report 
ahowe<f a population increaae in 
Pampa in 1966 of 71 per cent 
■ince 1940. Trade area population
WM entiniftted to be 15,t,b0n with a

CoamopoIltM lele _
1 S l^ iity lo f. tiw.lakaHunl&' aod a g ^  iLlI(B.iLixL:i&is.

patched at 8 p.m. For the conveni
ence ot late mallere, mail will ba 
picked up from lila box at 11:18

givea buelneeeee the advantage of 
a late malltng end delivery e day 
■ooner than before the inetallatlon 
of thle box. Thia Inetallatlon of 
added mail eervlce la Um reeult of 
■ome eix monthe of w(wk on the 
part of tha McLean poetmaeter.

There are between 8,800 a n d  
5,000 languages and dlalecU la tha 
world, accordin «to the Itoafclpaa- 
oia Biitannica.

metropolitan population of 89,000, 
Ita location In the geographical 
center of the Panhandle oil and 
gaa field wee noted with eatiefac- 
tlon by the eurvey makera and 
highway networka were ehown to 
be carrying an Increased vohime 
of traffic, especially tianecontin-

duced annually. The varied types 
of organlsatlona and institutions 
were deacribed as Important, List
ed Bpeciflcally were Highland Oen- 
ecal and Worloy hoepltala, making 
th« Ttrea the hospttar eoiter for 
the northeastern Panhandle. The 
many cllnice. outstanding schools 
system, a dally newspaper, two 
radio stations and bank deposits 
of approxlmatsly $30,000,000 were 
also pointed out. Trade in Pampn 
Jn 1955 showed a volume of |40. 
806.000 aa conpared to $28,800,000 
in 1848. j

1966 Hotel Situation — The re
port stated: “ With tha exception 
of *  few new motel unite, the! 
transient rooming aceninmodatione' 
in Pampa have remained virtual-! 
ly unchanged since 1860. Pampa {

not adequate nor ere they «  
meneurate with a city the sIm  ■ 
Importance of Pampa.”  QiwsU 
airee were sent out to reprtser 
tlve businessmen asking, "In y  
judgement, does Pampa need ■< 
tional h o t e l  accommodatioql 
There were 188 effirmative repi 
and 8 nagetlvs replies. In e pr« 
ous survey, conducted ta 16 
there were 188 affirmative 18 
tlve answert.

lal U.S. 80 and fWate Hwy. TO-j^-jtyi wttho^j s  fijjrt clasp hqtei," 
northward lo ' Perrytoh. fthe Hoc)tenbury System said. Total

Economy — The economy shUI ■**‘’**  ̂ rooms In Pampa were Wl, 
claaeiflcd aa "well diversified.
Oas and oll~production led the list, 
followed by industry, mainly the 
Cabot Shops and Cclansse Chemi
cal Corp. plant Agriculture follow
ed. The survey showed that tlie 
880 farms in Gray County produc
ed srheat, grain, sorghum, cotton,

At. that time there were five 
“ flret-claae’’ motels with a total 
of 86 imite, and four “aecond- 
claae" motels with 38 units.

Public Opinion— .The conaensue 
here regarding the need of a first 
rate hotel was etated Ip tha report 
thuely: “ It le generally agtwed

J»JL  »nd nat* urtn. than t jlftfiA n g  pa»r.p«. that thoi
million of livestock prodarta pro-present hotel faollltlaa offered are

FattsHagu A n ily * lr ‘'= r = '  
stated that a new hotel here co 
expect to obtain patronage ftt 
the following sources; Ocammerci 
visitors, miscellaneous buelni 
tcavalers, Bpectal petrooage, toi 
late, conyentloas end permanr 
guests,

Sam e#s of the New Hoiel —  T - 
'■uccetT of* a'Tidfel 'venture'  hi 
hinged on fiva points, ths Hockr 
bury System ballsved. A hotel th 
fits the need of the commumtf 
proper site or location; proper 
■ign; adequate financing and goa 
hnanagement. It

The above are a few of the hig’ 
lights of the pre-planning whi« 
led to one of the moat succei 
fund -iA-
hi story.

- r *

Another Milestone H V i .

In Pompo's m

Development '-V IM

fit.  ̂ i
.'V  r> r . the liew C O R O N A D O NN

This Community - Sponsored Project serves notice that the
people of Pompo ore alert and progressive and view the future with 
confidence in continued grovrth and success.

I t When You Think of Building, i  -vk

Think of ^  -M i
■'rei';

Good
Lumber

1 . 805 S. Cuyler MO 4-7441
J W lW L  I. ^

V-. , V A l  V

Adair. 
Adame. 
AfiarKM 
Allen, i 
Alien. 1 
Alien. J 
Allfii. I 
Aivey. 
Alvey. 
Amarill 
Amoric 
A meric 
Amf*rlc 
Aiuicrs 
Andera 
Andrea 
Anthon 
Armair 
Arthur, 
Vnh. D 

Aahby. 
Attawa 
Aichlni 
Auattn> Â titTh. 
AUatl**. 
Azelaoi 
Ayrea.

Back. 
Baker. 
Bailard 
Balthn 

I Banka. 
Barber 
Barren 
Barritt 
Barron 

I Barton 
I Baakln 

Batea.
I Batten I  Bayieai 

Beard. 
Bearde 
Beards Bei'k.

Bell. J 
Bell ( 
Bail j

Bendei^nnit
Berry,

tlrBertlni 
Bert In Rlcret
Black.
Blake,
Blakes
Bkindi
Bfllfk,Ilwder
Boatoc
Boator
Boawe
Bower
Bowns
Bowm

Bradle 
Rndle 
Bradls 
Bradal 
Braka 
Braly 
Brann 
Bran#) 
Braud 
Bratw 
Rraav BaatH 
Brave 
Braat 
Bray. 
Brails 
Breew 
Brews BrimN 
Brute 
Brims 
Brook 
Brook Brow I 

JtfCWl 
Bromr 
Browi 
Bnica 
Bruce 
Bruntn
9ttrkt
BoddrBurbt
Burnt
Bums
Btirto
Burto
Puth)
PutteiButUi
Butte^bns
Byrd.

Cain.
Call.
ratdv
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Campbrlls Isla a. . . * . .
rampb«>il. Mai Ta. ..........
Caprork MacMnory Coi
Carlton. Aubrry J............
Camay. K C....................
Carmon. Marr B KyotI
Carmnn. Kvart ...............
Carpantrr. Ruby ............
Carr. Mar F .............
Carnith. tUraMlna ........
('aatrr. Charlaa L. ................  300
Cartrr. Oarald ............ .'.,%....'y«.100
Tartar. J. C. ...................  1O0|
Cartar, Weldon .....................................100
€*nrtwxiirht, Httaaall
Caivcr. K
Carver. Mra R. Doufflal ,.T .*...,.T w ^
CaudITl. Paulina J....................  100
Champaai>a. Mra. Virginia o^.. . . . .  10*1
Chanay, John F., Jr...............  100
Chapman. W. C..........?........................100
Chaita. Jamaa I.. Jr. .000
t'hanowalh. O. R.................... . . . . . . .1 0 0
Chlldara. U L ....................................
t'hieholm. Jack .................................*00
Chlaholm. Jean .................................... 100
ChUholm, John W .......... .................,.2i>0
Chlaholm. R. M.....................................100
Chlaholm. Thoa. K. ..................   100
curb. Melvin N.................................... 100
tnarka. L F............................................m
Clark. Tommy ....................................
Clarka. L P.......................................... .10«
CUrka. Mra. Ia. P ............................. 10«
Clay. Mra Jeaa .....................................*00
('layton. Tom ..................................... .100
Clemanta. Mra. Bob ......   200
Cobba. Roy C..................................o.JOO
Coohran, fUpqr A. ............................. 100
(N>kar. #. ttv 0fTTrmrrvv.................. 10®
Cola £rrln ...........  400
Colay, Hobart T. .................................I'W
Colaton. Frad C.* Jr. ••aa«sa*'As*a.. 100

Fonts. Cslvln ..................................... 4M Homs^aJda ^unllv "
Foran. Edward ................................... lOd J  "

Ford. Mabel . . .v . .r » .........................iM Wrk B ..............
ITorrMBt R P IM HOOVat, John A. . . . .rorraai. K. c .........................................*®®|Hopktn0, AddU Loaa

iHopklna, Thelma . . .  
Hopkiaa. Mra. J. C.

^  ,itii i ltf>u«-hln. A. C.

............5  H'uo. R D - ............................................ * 2

............“  MUA ......................................................>M Jtobert. Paper Co............
M “  .....................2 ! ...........

..............too

i** Mitcham. Frank M 
MItchelL A. J. . . .
MllchoA CUlut . .
MItchelL G. r . ................................ ..IM ,

. Mra. John T ...........................1**'

^  Robison. Bert ...................
•ZTI Robinson. Mrs. Chaa . . .  

Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph W

1*0 Bmlth. Mrs. J. I'read 
, ,> .„ .I M  Bmlth. James F. . . .^
................IM Bmlth. Matllds ..........
................ IM Bmlth. W. R...........
................M* Bmlth, Wsymond T.
............... MO Bnoddy, Fern .........
................ IM Snow, Mra. Ilurlea

___ , J, »  . ..................
nmpson, R. E., D. C.

urman,.^sarl ..............
urmnnd, J. A

huripwiiL Mrs J. 
at. C1IA4

ColwalL W . B. .IM

iourlxah, A C.

IM ^ ...........................RoWoon. Chart** L.

............iaa 8 ®®” - ™ .y '*  A ................................. 2 e ROBsrs, Buttiford.........  2  Si,...................12 R^acli. VlrH . . .

- .....................  Tolbert. Bin ...................
.IM  Bnow. LHIIan ........................... ........ IM Top s' Texas Wsicoiais

Bparkman, Roy C.................................1M| Bervtcs ......................
........IM Hplaka. J. R. . . . .  ................................IM Torris Mabls Roans ..

....................... IM Bpoonsmore, D. I) ........................   .IM Tomlin. L K.......................
..........................|M Bpoonsmors. Nina ............................... W* Trice. Weldon . . . .,.ine ifpoonemore, Aina .............................. lOO Trice, w euon ......................*.........] tv iiaereon, n. ...................................

............................ IM Bpoonemore, W. A.................................IM TiimMe. H , F........................................ IM Wlhbom Brvs C s . Ine......................

.............................» 0  fportsman’s Btor* (C. O. Trimble. O. O. ....................................M* R'llllaras A  B ................................  I
............ * .I™ ! BhlTtOvy........I . ,  ■ nr > IM ■ ■ ,T t , 1 -iM Troop. A. D. , , , , , ,  i ,ri #.*i ttIM Wlllloms BlRjf ^  .1

- “  TlhSls IleteB -------- . _  -  . . .  T.-.—

S®® 9. n .............. ..........................f 2 j “ “ritan. Myles O...................................IM
HowsrA Mrs. G M l*  .......................»«* Morrow-Thorasa Hardware 'n 2 ! i

...................... j n  Roots. OeoTBS .........

...................... i S  Hopes Vsmon . . . .
Leora ............

Roael Oaorpa . . .

IM Tuhb. E. V. . ~T*rTim*r. n. a
..............IM Stafford. R M........................................IM Turner. Mrs J

IM Stafford. Gordon ................. .......... .. IM 'inrnsr. I.ueins
...........  IM Stark. William L  ............................... IM Tynas, Mrs. Jso W.
.............M* ft  rUIr, IWrnn L  .......   IM
............IM Itsddum. C A  ...................... ^  .
J- . . . . . .  -----  Undarwood. t>. X .

Behtffman. O.
I.0 0* BfOll oa  C s  . 
tM0''Boeurity Fsdarat BaytaBs
1.00*1 and Loan Aas'n .............. 11
l.OM Bhamroek Fraduots .....................  1*
l.tO* Shslhamor, A  A  ......................... 1,<
l,0M Bhlrtoy, L  B . . . ^ . . . . . . . . . i * : .  IJ
L it* BmltK Frank ........4 . . . ' . . .  . . . . . .  tO

........t.MO.BoallA Ttod. Wada A Watan . .  I.(

........U.OM Baotl. Dr. OaorB* .........................L*
T7r7. 9 .S8*iSolomon. B: .......v .»iirrrT . M

..r r l .* M  Myau, Cocll A )E# .........................I.ood Bans Jarvl*
. . .  l.OM MyatL Mra. Haitt* ..■^.TTrj.T^l.OOfrfBouthard, A  W.

Nacs. Oil. ............................ .......... I,*M 8 W Invsatssonl O*.
1 ,9 * 0 Ntsf, Goo., tr ..................... .............L*M|Tann*r, A. C ...................... .
1.000 Newman, M a r a l d M * * , T a r k  Dtst. C s  ...............
1 .0 0* NesL Ethal M ................................  l.**«,^*x Biana Bulef C s . InA
I.MO Nunn Eleetrte bupply Oorp. ■ ... LSMjTtwnapooo Farta A  Supo'y
I.OU* Oshoms J. P . Jr........... . l,l*«|Th* Wkolsaals Hsri
tw o Overton. Iw. M. C. l*,**I Thurmon. Jobn M. .................
I.*M Pampa Concrete C s  ............ 1.M9 Torioy, Jee ..............................
I.MO Psmpa Dally N«wa . . . w . . W . O M  t’nitad Mud Service .............

l.OM I'lmty OA AYuiRilT........

.......100
..........IM

TTTTT,7»*
........... IM

....ISO

Ctarano*
___  Mra, Dorthe*

Wamsr. nrselty . . . .  
Wasoaa, Host
A'alors H. W ...............
Woisro, W. r  . . . . . .
Waikina. BOH* ..........
Whikins Vornon . . . .
Waioan, FWH F. . . .
Wataan. H. w ..............
Wainnn. W. A............ .
Woathsrred. A. L. .................
W*dB0*orth, E O.....................
WOdBSwerth. Mrs. A  O. . . . . .  
Wotdlsr. Hamid C. ..

b r i T w . ' - : ; : : ; :
...................... WiSf. FadI Ft;
'' . . . . . . i .W *  Whallsv, raWln ........

..............l*t|Wbatl*r. H o r ^ a  . . . .
..1*91 Wheatley. J. L  .........

'■ -------  ^  "' Jr. ,
..........T.cM.Thut. Ctortld  ........................... 199 Whmtlsy. J. L  .
..............i M ^ u t .  Dais ..................................4 . . . .I M  I Whitney, C < . *
..............IM'TIdrow. D. D................... ......................'®*l2[8!****i "
............IM Timmons. Lartta ..................................IM|Whlts A IGrk . .

................. 199,W hits A  C.
Whiia. J. Mark .

...................too,W hits Slandiss

................... iw fw hiw . ■R'lnis ..

............,...1 *0  , Wflhornon. Chas
IM I Wtlkarson, R. D.

..in* Wlllloms. Dolan S
-isa Wltitnms. Mrs Dotan f. ...................
,IIM wnitams Mrs, QlfflltRl
. 1* 0  . WUnams. Ceefl R ........................ ..oA.s*We*{t0̂__ eSn̂ .A— m

o«o*«*o*qo

Huff. Ballls B.
Huff. Buale ...............
Muklll A  Son ...............
Humphreys, Terem 
Hurst, Mra. Drurla O.

..........JM Myall. J. W.
........IM Mysra, Frod

*••.«• 100
..........IMI
..........IM NachllnBer. lAon K.

Hustsd. Clota and Leonard ............IM NarhlliiB*r, Marcsllna
Huatsd. K C........................................ IM .Vanes. Carlton L  . .
Hutchens O. B. ..................................IM Nsof. Gao.. Jr............

INoas W. b ................
'Nelson. Rso................

................IM Nanststl. Mrs A  H.
............... w* NenstsIL R H.

................ ..IM

................... ^®* Sailor. A  J. . .
Bandera. Alvin -------- -------------------- ---------- _. .............
Baundsrs O. C. ...............................1*9 BlouL L  K............

................... IJ® BavafS Mr*. Vem ................................ »*« BtowelL C W. . . .
Sch^fnsr. l^sd .................................. JM Btowsll. Mr*. C. W,

W9 Biesle, Avbrsy...................  JM
............WO ftsele. Mr and Mr*. N. D...............1M|

..1*9 Btsvsns. Lowsll A  .............................IM>
,Btowar<L tVeldoh.C, ............ ............ IM JolL -  e. 4,

..I** S & i R T .  r - . . : : ; : : ; : : : :  j
■ ir*-d*rh*nr. BthsI ..........T .... IM Windsor. Edna ............ ......................

Xr. and Xra A  f .  P.

,.l••'Wn^teRlS Teddy E. 
IWIWame. Jeaaae X . .
iwm*. Xrs. Wota .......

,.190 w m n . J. • :
(Wlloan. Klshaoi O.. Jr
■Wilson. R. C. .................

..IM  wiloof^ S. P.. Xr. and X rs

Btorrs A C.
e. John 
r>, Jark B.

a^  VCJMkiinwr* rivdd * . . .1 . . .*
Bchlffman. Orval B., Jr.

Ideal Bteam Laundry
ImeL Jark .................
ImeL Mra. Ijnnm . . .

.IM 
. ..IM  
.V.1M 

. . . . ! * *

Behlumbohm. John 
Sekmals. Pete J.
SchoolfleM. J. B.

Vantine,
............   IM VaUBhn,
.........................  IM Vasxhn. VIrBtnIa ..

IM aiowelL DIhren C..................................’.IM Veals. Dr J. B..........
. . .  IM mowert. Richard W .................................W« VsndrelL Dr. P. J.

Imel, Robert K. 
Immel, Kirk Utho

IM N’aelace. Mrs. Frad
• JM ,virh<d*<»i. Chaster
• IM NehHtL W. Ivan .

T̂ ŴŴ YIvs W e « • e
_ 'K u W n s John W r . :

.........................I S  Bchwind, Maryaret B. . . . .

.........................? S  Bchwind. Marjorta ...........

............*.......... I S  Scott. Mra. OaorB. ........................

.........................I S  Boott, Qladys .................................

......................... ; 5  Seals, r . J........................................

. . i ^ . . . 0 . . . . .m s  A. *'• **.'*.. TTVTTT

. . .  IM Stubbs Martin ........... .................. . . .I M  Vicar*. Dslna .................
••••**! iturpeon and Thompson ................IM Vtoare. Wwln 1. . . . . . . . .
. . . .I * *  BuUlns. L  H............................................M* \JneyaM. Mr. Goo. B. .

M* O'RrIent. Fart J............
2*s o'*.*nnner. Mr*. Patrick• • • mTVTT *9 9. vnil vr. rw. * • k.rM.lg .*o. . . . . . . .  • W»* n isf K

...DM OTonnor. Patrick L  .........................Is* S lT l " - /* “ VI

M. K. BROWN
.  .  .  $ 5 5 ,0 0 0  subscriber

Jamra. Oran A. .............. .
Jas Panhandia Dial. Ca.
J. C Panney (To.. Inc...........
Jaffrtaa, C. M .......................
Janklna Brick A HupiHy Ca.
Jatar. H. R ............•......... .
Jahnaon. K. B. ........
Johnaan. K. H.......... ..
Jahnarm. Homar I>.................
Johnaon, M. C. .................
Johnaoa. .Nail ..........  *.*100
Joknaon. Owan ...................................100
Johnaon. Roy B. .................   100
Johnaon, Troy ....................................1(M)
Johnaon. Mr. and Mrs W ............... I00
Jonaa. ('l)da N........... ......................... 100'ovara'U. K. J..................
Jonaa. OItvar .................................... 100 'Ovaritraat. Luallan •.«
Jonaa. Aukray U  ............................ 100 Owan. T. C......................
Jonaa. Kloranaa ................................100 Owan. T. J

"  Bacraat .Vawt 
'AaawaM. Loula

100.1011
Salts. Jonaa 
Half. Wm. llanry

...IM  O’Dell. Chae A.....................................IH  SSlTh.i*

...IM  OLoushlln. Mllca W ...........................IM " “ V®* ' , '  u
. .  IM Oakes. Jskn C...................................... IM L .t * -

10® OchlRre*. Mrs. LoUl* S................'. M* V iiim -.. Paint CaiM tmom. O H........................  IM Sh»rwta RtlHams Paint Co.
Oydsn, Bon . . . . | .................................4M
Otfan. Alhart . . .| ...........  1#0
(»aborna. Marian ••*.400
Oaborna. NallU K. ...........................100
Outlay. Hansford ..............   100

....100  BuUlvaa. K. I.. .....................

....100  tvihYnn. MtMrad I.................
• *«*]®0 iulllYan. Me Roy ..............
• S..1O0 8 «mmar. A. B........................

SettW, Ma. knA Maow42 K.
1®0 mittla. Mra Hal .................

.*0# kwan. Allan Ia ...............

.*00 kwtndala. Mary ...............

.000 kwindla* Ptta ...............
100 lyinri, Dy . ■mlth B. **••* 
10 0  .!*«'

.IM Tabor. Jackie W .....................
. 1 0 0  Tarpennlny. D. J. ...............
, 104’Tarp;*y, L  W........................

!lM Vineyard 4*»o> A 
.1 * 9  Vosper. Bradley M .1*0 1 
IM

• IM Windsor ServIrinB C*.
........M* WIs*. T Allan ...................
, . . IM Wnodlnyinn. J- B...............
........ilM Woodward. Warren J. , .
. . . . . .U *  Wsodaard. Mrs. Warron
..........M* W*ri»y, O. R.......................
..........IM Werlsy, Walter I,., I t, .
......... IM WssTSU. Dr. T J................
. . . . , . I M  WriBht. HsmM ...............
• • • • • *1M PTrtBkt, T. J. •••..*.*.••

vr k  R j;«p«lruclloii C s  Taa«*B. W F.
........ too tVSBloy. nsnnaa ..........n i . v . . ; i p M #  Teorptn. A  L.

, to* Wayner. V E 
lan Wayonsr, Wm. A. .

.'.IB* Walker. Floyd ........
,,S0 * Wan. J K...................

Wain*. Vsmon O. ,
Walt*. O M...............

..IM  Walsh. Chas. W., Jr 
,.tM  Waller*. G M. . . . . .  
.M* 'Ward. Chas B. . . . .

. . / . . . I M  Ve*. Ooe < h ......................

..........IM Tellow Ca'i Cn ..................
______IM Voder. Mr. ard Mra. H. A.
..........4M York. Mrs. W A . . . . . .
..........IM Touivt. Robert l.ee
..........SMj
......... IMI
..........*M Eorhry. Dr. A  J. ..............
........ IM lohn. A B.............................

Forsha. W. D............................. ; .........IM ............................................  . .................  ............
Koater, 1>. D.........................................tnolJones, Mra. JImmI* ........................... IM Owl Liquor Bloro
Fooler, Oerti* P..................................ino'Jone*. Lawreitm ................. ................ tool
Koater, Mr*. Jank .............................iM Jonaa. Marvin L  . . . .
Fnaler, Mr. and Mr*. J M.............. IM'Jone*. Mary LsMarr

.1M|
.  ....................... . . ........  .......... ..............................IM

Kostsr. I^uclll* ..........t ........................ IM Jonrs. Itobsrt and VIvtan..................MO
Fowler. IJIIIs Mae ............................leAlJordan, H. R ........ ............. ................ IM
Franela, Dorothy . > , . , , , . . . . . , . . > . 1M Jordan. Mrs Rnfs .................... . . . .1 * 9
Friuiklln. iloyd A  ...........................iM|
Franklin. H Jo* .............................  Im I
Franklin, Mr*. H. Jo* ......................ino Kadlnyo. Nicholas ..............................IM
Frsalar, Lsroy .......... .................... . . .I M I K sy, Itoy L  ........ ............................... IM
TVeeman. j r  . i.-i f u i ] , rvyr lM f Weller.' X. X . *  v r m v tn * fr c . .tm
Frlaaf, Gsonte F...................................WO Ksller. Hu* ........................................... lOO
Frick, xr*. J o h n 4 n o  Kellr Creamery ..................   iM
Frlshy. John .......................................%00 Kempa, Frank ........................................IM
Frv, W, C. .........  MO Kendall James A................................... IM
FuRw, .Vormhn ......................................Kennedy. K. F. ....... ............................... IM

IKennedy, Mrs. Richard ....................IM
(Ksnnsd.v. Russell H ............................. IM

Oay*. Lql* O......................   IM Ksnl, Billy .........................................  IM
Oari-ls J W ............................. . . . . . .t iM i, Ksraey. C. 0 ............................................ 100
G.nlner, Mr*. Ralph ............ ...,...'.100  Kilpatrick. K. C..............   IM
Garrett, Harry R. and Jim ..............IM Klmhroush. J. X .................................... IM
aarriBon, Kstlaa ' ..................  IM Kinard. Knox
Garren, Mrs. L  L. ............................. too Klny. Dow ..
Gates, I>r Philip A..........•................ tnt KInx. Mr* Edna

IM Piden. L  B........................................... IM
Palmar, Mra. B B.............................. IW
P tn M  Dr. Pappor Bottlln*

CompapT ..........   'H *
Pampa Oftio* Supply .........................{90
Pannandl* Drllllny Co ..................... 109
Panhaitdla FruH Co., Ino................. MO

Pkrirar. Xra. Poru 'v.'.rt.• r .w ..* .*900
Parksr, John ........................................IM
Parksr, Raymond T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .tM
Parkor. W. K.................................. . . . . I M
Pamnts F. H......................... ........... IH
Paralsy. A  I.. ...........................  }®9
Patterson. Jesat* B. ............... tM
Pstloa. Bud ......................................... to*
Patton. Mr*. Loia ............................  IM
Payns d  E..................   1®0
Payns Pout ......................................  IM
Pssplss H. A  ......................................1

tlale*. J. W. 
Gaut. P. O. .,

X T - too Knlyht, Georx* E . . .  
........... WO Koch. Chas. F

................... IM KInx. Jams* A.

....................1*0 King. Jim . . . . .
......................109 Knehens, Thoih-t* W. j . .

en* A Don's TV Servtco . -
General Office Bupply . . .
Usof frsy, Lloyd .................
Oslhlny, Ed .........................
ailhert. Charles Wada . . .
Gilbert. Lenn ................. ’. .
Glaxner. Dnn .............
Gteimavt'Mre JulliM A  ’.
Glover. Tom H. ................................
.loff. Deweon ....................................100 luin*. H oIm  ............
Goff JIra ........................................... lOO Lan* (c* Cream Co.

epi
Peebles. Huyh 

. IM Pendersrs**. Vsrn 

. .1 * 0 ,Perkin*. G. M. . .  

..M * I Parkins. T. A. . . .  
Perry, Jim. B

........*J "

Pitts. Hardy X. 
Pina. John O.

.100 Krelysr, Mr*. Lula ........... ..............
. . .iM  Kreti. Wm..................................
...IM I
...SM I ^ ■
. .  iM 'Ioul A LassI* ChlMren's Bhlp .. , .1 M  pit'tsenberfer.'jOhn’A

..............IM'Pollock. Charles and DOIpkni* . . .
M® I posian Pip* A Metal Oa.

............. IH

..............4M

............. IM
Ptere*: Mildred U  .............................. tW
Pisrson, Mrs. Eunlo* ............................IM

............. IM

Phllllpa. H. M..........
i ’hllllp*, Warner A 
jierco, D J

TOM CAROT
. $ 5 5 , 0 0 0  subscriber

Gridar. R  C. 
Griffin, E J Jr..

Conaly. D. X .........................................IM Griffin. M. K. .
Connellay. Mra. Lobs .........................IM Griffin. Mark

OOodlett. S, X ., Jr............................IM Lan*. W. M
Goodwin.^ Jams* A...............................IM Lanydon. T. E. . . .
tknxlon, Harry V. ............................. IM Laayley. Vernon E
Gordon, J. , W ., Jr............................... IM Laramwa Blak* . .
Grady. Eimle b. .   IM Lard. J. D.......................................... IM
Grady. Mrs H. C. Jr. ..................... 10* Larah. Bomic* ................      IH
Grady, M. C. J r , , . ...........  IM Lawrmio* A Whitsnor M W ln g ^ .^ '^
Orsham, Jack ................................190 Cmnpany .........................................MO
Graham. Jeaa D. ............   -H  lAycock. Huslyn ................  IM
flrunthom. Velma ......................... J9* LaytiA A  l»  ..•••r. •• .Tas.L.ssT XM
(imen. FrsncI* I...................................IM Ledrtek. Psnnia Moo ..........   T**
Grisofy, Ola ..................   .....1 0 0  f.*c, RRlv A  .................. ..140
r.rJhlMn, D. J. ............................... .IM l,*F*v*r. P. J..................................... IM

•too , Poltsr, Cheater P............
■iM 4 imuer County Tttl* Co. .SM
iMiPeWeU, Homer ....................................1*0
»"• FoGoS PhlUp n .......... ......................IM

Powers, Manual E. and Me* ..........1
Vuwara. W. D .................................... WO
F w t  Bruco ..............   >M
Prsucotl Ednn V................................. IM
Prescoll, Zolla Mao .........................199
Fotoa Mrs. Avia . . . . . . . . . . . . ------.J M
Pinson. Mrs T>bB ............................. 1 0*
Pric*. Richard ................   1*®
Fries. W . D. (Buddyl

ComntL J. T. 
ComutL Mr*. J. T. .. 
Coston's Baksry . . . .  
CovaH. Ksnnatn . . . .
Covalt, L. A  ...............
Cox. A. C............ . .
Cox, Irssi* ...................
Craly, Homsr L..........
Crus. Jo* .....................
Cree. Franol#
I’rewa Richard w , . .  
Crider. .Mrs l.ynn

................. tMlarlyya. O. A -
4 ..........4 ..IM  Gronlyer, G. A  . . . .
................. lM,Qrub*n. Henry W.

............IM GuMry, Maryarat A.
................. IW I

..................... IM Haokley, Lewis B.

.....................1*0 Ilayan. R J. . . ________  _

..................... tM Hasxard. -Tom .................................... Wo Ltak.
BayKard. Joha 

i Hahn. Harel

.............. IM I/Sith, Merton W ....................................IM prIc*. W . H..........

..............IM Lemmons, J. W ...............  .IM pr%tnor*. O. M.

............lOO.Lemmnna Robert T............................... IMIprince, Horace B.
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4 Ellon .......................................IM Qnlbls. Geory*  ...........................K
I. Jaiuoa If....................................MO QuIbI*. Busaa ..................................... K

..................fM II

................IM Hahn. H II
Urlaliw, Jsrral O ............................. IM HalL I.ermond
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Drive 'Chiefs  ̂ And 'Indians^
GEORGE I. CRIi, JR.
Exteutivq CofYimittcq 

Choimnon
ID MY ATT

Solof Mgr., Man's Soction

FRfD J, NISIJUM
Gonarotl Salas Monogar

MRS. RUPI JORDAN
Salt* Mgr. WomBn't Soction

I. O. WIOflIMfOkXli
Attociota Gonoral Solo* Mgfe

MRS. LYNN lOYD 
Amoc. Solot Mgr., Womon'i 

Soction

. t  t  SHCLHAMIR.....................
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TO DIRECT HOTEU OPERATION —  Stu Kints, who one# 
monoged the HottI Borger, is no stranger to the Ponhon- 

' die. He was hand p^ked to manage the Coronado lr>n.
' Kines Ts shown'bt the registrotion desk of the Inn. He hos 

mony successful years os monoger of hotels in Pennsyl- 
' vdnTo’ orvJ New Y6rk.* ^  (Doily News Photo)

(Inn Manager Has Wealth Of 
■ Hotel Management Experience - - . .

Orofteeo Inn Menafcr Stu Kines,,
‘ at SS, has te«n mora of the com-;
— fkje* hotel htimneM than moat men | 

many yearn oMer. Ho haa elthari 
manafed or assisted tn the open- 
inn <>1 hauls In the east and! 
goottiweBt tn tha pant «io£Pn“y«f®  t

Kinet is a nativs Pennsylvanian 
who more or less frew up In ths[ 
hotel business with his father, who 
is now retired but (or many years 
was manaeer of a hoUl la CSiam- 
bersburf. Pa.

Khiss was bom in Harrtsbury,
Pa., tn IMl. He attended P e n n  
State at University Park where In 
IMS he Kradualed from the school 
of hotel administration.

He aaUred the hoUl buslnsssi 
following (our years as a Marine! 
captain, during which time he| 
saw action at Guadalr^nal. ..QtiMB | 
and- Okinawa. At Okinawa he was; 
wounded and recaived the Purple'
Heart. |

Kines’ drat venture tn hotelal

Cemetery Desecrated Peru City Turns' To Task Of Finding 
Bodies Buried By Wednesday- QuakeCHICAGO (U PD — jrtfty tomb- 

otonas wore tipped ever end an
other M «t» 40 painted with swas
tikas at a Jewish cametery in 
BUburban F o  r p a t Park, poliee 
oald toda}'„,

..................... ■ lum ea loaey  to me gn m  laes oi
Vandals tramplad hundrada ef^eollectlng-the bodies and repair 

grave, and ^raw led In black u ,, damage U(t by the earth- 
pa nt a c r ^  » e  -We of a m au -',u ,k . which UId Peru’,  .w ood 
■oleum, ‘Naallem lan’t dead but;„,ty ^  ruin, Wednemlay. 
the Jews days are numbered." _  , .  .' President Mannel Prade prom

AltOQUIPA, Peru tCPI) ,  quips’■ survimrs.
n}>caple V of devastated Areqth|Ui| KaUmetee wf tha esaualtisa 
Uumed today to tie grtm taek of caused by the earthquake -ranged 

. -.K. u ^ i . .  -------------- ,rom »  to 07 dead and scores In
jured. It will be weeka before

HewutUul Opel
Most beautiful American opal Is 

the Roebling, found In Nevada. 
“ - lY****i '• kimoat pitch black. vUb 

ccObi înaahas of great bcimaocy. 
Tha gem weighs 600 grama.

Rinaller t o m b s t o n e s  were 
knoc^d over at the Jewish Wald
heim cametery, and the larger 
monummiu wer. teubed with ^
black pwaatlkaa. flown aid to the atrieken elty

Police U. E ln ^  Bchnuratein of 
Foreat Park pdlice said the van
dals apparently slipped Into . the

OMoffiH Wings
Wings or the butterfly are celer- 

ful because they are craeaed by 
 ̂ .many mtmiU ridges which break

Myone would k n ^  how many up the light tnto iridaw;ent collore. 
vlcUma lay entombed In the ruins 
of ■ ■.. . . .a , .  .  .*r.vPM.-|— Arequipa and the towns of

iacd in a telecast to the nation *I|f>I adjacent provinces hard hit 
that hla government will spare no I>y the temblor, 
effort to aid victims- of the quake

cemetery before dawn Thursday 
And committed tha de^crationa.

Telegmaes
Annually, IM.SOt.OO (sle^raM 

are sent ia tha United BUtea
Arequlp e JO American real-'|equivalent to M ta lagi^e per

V h  Of ^  populatlm.”  a g , , . ^
About $0 p«r oont of the homee! amount than In any other oountry

In the Panama Canal Zone, U.B. here were reported destroyed bV 
Air Torce and Navy planes and the quake, and another JO per 
Army Medical teams were stand- cent were at least temporarily un- 
ing by for possible ordera from I inhabitable. Thousands of persons 
Washington to extend help to Are-' were eleqping In the streets.

It ia'eftimated there are iqora 
than 1 0 ,^  species of deatrocUva 
Ulseett iiWtha United Butes.
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Pranclaco Vasques de Goeonado 
was bom in Balamanca. B|)tain, 
In 1810. He died in Mexico Oty In 
1664. He sailed to Mexico In 1868, 
four years before Jia woa to lead 
an epic adventure.

O u l d e d T w S n n S '
Inn will be conducted 
dedlcaUon eeremonlaa 
^ r n o o n  and after «  mwwmam 
buHet dinner thit Mght tor

“ eaded by iM nSe^S

 ̂ . See Our Coronado Inn

and our

Coronado Beaufy Salon
Gladys Scott Jimmie Jones

MO .5-4522

ram« in 1M7 at the” All«iiberry”  
In Boiling Springs, Pa. Ha served 
ne- manager one 'y w r  then mov- 
ed to hla home town. Harrisburg, 
to become executive aasletant noan- 
ager of the "Harriaburger."

Kinca moved to the Panhandle In 
1800 when he opened the Hotel 
Borger In Borger. After three yeara 
aervlre at Borger, Kines was given 
the opportunity to easist with the 
opening of a half-doaan new hotels 
In Kansas andl Mlaaouri operated 
by the American Hotels COrporti- 
Uon.

The Hotels Corporation later 
transferred Klneh to the Pontiac 
Hotel in Oswego, N.T., and then 
In October, itM. to tha then-under- 
const ruction Coronado Inn in 
Pampa.
. .Kuies is married and has three
daughters, Snsen 4; Patricia. 7; 
and Nanoy 8. The family current
ly Uvea at tha COronado, but liv
ed at 704 Lnwry until Dee. S8.

U.S. Leads In Meat Export, But 
Is Also Second In Importing

By OAklAHtO P. GOODWIN 
ratted PreiM, Intonulteeel 

WA8HINOTON (UPIt—The pow 
Ulan of the United BUtea as the 
wprtd'a Mjmber one producer of 
meat la well known, a  leae publi- 
ciaad fact ia that the U n̂ t t e d 
BUtea la eecond only to the Unit
ed Kingdom as a n^at Importer  ̂

The United BUtea accounted for 
about 10 per cent of the worliTs 
toUl meet Imporu in 1807, dou
bled thla percentage In 18U, and 
showed an additional Inc re see In 
1888. The Foreign Agricultural 
Service <FA8) haa predicted Im- 
porU may go down aomewhat in 
1880. chiefly because of . hsavlar
■uppllea in thin country. ------

The United BUtea produced el- 
moat 88 billion pounds of meet in 
itM, or about 28 per cent of toUl 
world production. ThIt wee more 
than twtea the production of the 
UB8R, the world's second largest 
meat producer.

When V .l. production dropped 
I by 1,800,000,000 pounds from 1868 
to 1858. it would have taken the 
combined exporU of Auatralia. 
New Zealand, and Argentina to 

' fin this gap. In fact, the total of 
the world's trade in meat for 18M 
—at 8,800,000.000 poiimls—amount' 
ad only to JJ per cent of U.B. pro- 

I durtlon for that partUnlar year. 
The usually heavy ImparU duir 

ling 1868 were atlll only about • 
per cant of total U.B. output. Live 
cattle ImpotU. which Were a l s o  
unusually high during itsa, were 

|equtvefen( h* l.itS.OWOnn pmmde

of rarcaae meat, or about e n a- 
ftwth of the total IiBpBm Bi'thaf 
yoAc.

,8UghUy reduced supplies of cat
tle caused fermere to bold beck 
cows from etaughter to build up 
herds. Also, other animala which 
might have been elaiightered for 
boning were held on farms to Uke 
large feed euppllea. Slaughter of 
cutter and canner cattle felt from 
17 per cent of total slaughter In 
1867 to 11 per cent in 1808. 'The 
consequent sharp pries Increase 
for low-grade meat encouraged 
foreign exporters, eipeclally In 
New Zealand, Australih, Argen
tina. and Ireland, to increase their 
shipments to the United Btatee

FAB said the movement of mast 
from Australia and New Zeeland 
Is likely to continue, but at re
duced levels. Trade contacta have 
been made, refrigerated ships 
have been ahlfted from the Euro
pean run. and packing plants have 
been modified to meet the de
mands of the U.B. market.

TTie shortage of beet In the 
Uaited Kingdom during 18W and 
early laao will increase p r i c e s  
and attract some of tha trade 
which might otherwise come to 
the United States. This, however, 
Is not expected to offset the poei- 
ttve fectore which already have 
been set in motion.

Lettuce first was grown In Asia 
several thousand years ago. It 
was served to the kings of Farato 
!wn yaara before Christ.

Congratulations
to Pampa

And Best Wishes to
CORONADO

IN N
ARTK FROZEN FOOD

DISTRIBUTORS
1800 W. 8th Amarillo
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-  providing
comfort and

* - 1convenience
j n  Pampa's] 

fabulous nê

CORONADO
~INN\

Truly a criterion'.of luxurious traveler occommodatloni 
here are 100 rooms.welded into a hondsome example of 
contemporary architecture . . . ond dedicated to tht 
finest expressiori.of personal comfort.

And throughout the entire operoti^  of this lovish project, 
dependobie Natural Gas ploys o key role.

'>*■■■■ "Ji >m t . ------- .. .. .
#

The4ndoor temperoture of the entite hotel is>kept perfectly 
bolonced for botKcooling and heating by o giant-size 125-ton 
Carrier Gos oll-yeor air conditioner. Individual room controls 
permit guests to select their own room temperature irrespective 
pf the temperature in the rest of the building

,  -  V ,  e *

Gos, too, provides o plentiful supply of piping-hot water 
for interior Ejoth use, outdoor swimming pool, os well os for 

I kitchen and utility use. '
_ , , f

From tht gleoming, •modern.Kitchen whgre.efficient Gos-- 
fired ranges, bake evens, deep-fot fryers, chor-broiltr and giant 
coffee percolators rroke meal preparation o cook's dreom of 
convenience, taste-tempting meals con be quickly served to o 
maximum of 116 guests In two beautiful dining'oreos.

Outside, o total of 12 outhenticolly-styled Gos Lights pro-*
I vide soft lllurninotion and quiet charm to the expansive grounds 
and large swimming pool.

Pioneer salutes oil the progressive-minded persons whopqr- 
ticipoted in the plonning and execution of this project, and 
Is proud of its contribution in making ' this one of the finest 
motor-hotels-In the entire U. S.

^  • ’ . . .  =. . 4 g - . ............... ........... .
f .
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liMtably Um  IT-atory Harman Pro- 
toaslraiaJ Buildlnf In Houaton. tha 
Rocky Point Beach Motel In Tani> 
jui. pia.. aodi.tto £ {i(0copal Osurch 
In Galveaton.

The Boehmea. who Uvd at 1111 
Crane Rd., hava three cbildran. 
Katherine, U. Kurt. I. and Otrl, 
7, all of whom attend achool at 
Travla elementary. A new addition 
to the family, a aon. waa horn a 
taw weeks aco.

Foandad by B note as
Romans founded Hhe city of Ba- 

seli, Iw1T«naiia. or the R h i n e  
River some 1,000 years aco. nam
ing tha stratsfle port B a s 111 a, 
meaning "city  by the water."

The housefly, one o( the most 
prevalent insect disease carriers, 
may migrate as much as 10 mtlss
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Coffee House 
Can Serve 4tl

The oeronado Inn Coffee House 
is equipped to serve lo  patrons at 
attractively appointed tables and at 
the counter. It is locntpd between 
the lobby and the main dining 
salon, the TSt+ace RAm.

Attmctlva gteaa.plantrrn,.. .^*1^ 
pronhnatsly four feet tall, aftordT 
dinars privacy In the coffee house 
area.

Guests are encouraged to wear 
Informal attire while taking family- 
priced meals. The coftla bouse wUl 
caUr to the family on wheels as

well as easual dlnera and bust-1 
Moomea aatlfiHg a quick hioclv^ 

Hltft chairs, battle warmers. | 
Mtia, wnaH fry menua and por 
and other features will make faml>| 
ly. dining at the coffee house 
pleasant eaparlence.

Travelers who wish to fill 9i«rtj 
moo bottles with hot and eoli 
drinks will be able to "tank 
hero. Ready-to-g« lunches will 
available for travelers to pick 
and take along on the next lap" 
thslr Jonmoy.

Traaspertstles Antswila 
In ISM, more than IM.OOO ho 

and mules were engaged la pull{ 
Ing 21,000 cars over street rail| 
ways In U.l. cities, according 
the Encyclopedia Brltannlea.

- j

f

DESIGN —  Thw men oixrwe or* shown admiring
r e d e s ig n - subm isston fo r  the C o ro nodp Inrv h u t-th e  

|c m o d e lW a s  revised and a [a tar ,d esign  accep ted  _
le ft  are Bill B oeh m s, co n s tru ctio n  su perin ten den t v ice -p resid en t o f  Farnsw orth  & C l im b e r s

fo r  Fom svm rtK  &  C h o m b e rs  Const Co.; Benson  Ford, F 

B u ild ing  an d  A rch ite c t  C om r rittee, an d  A . P. C h om b ers ,

Operators Of Coronado Inn Have 
Succeissful Management Record

BILL BOEHME 
r . con stru ction  boss

Boehme Supervised 
Hotel Construction

Day-by-day eenatn^tlon of the 
Coronado Inn was largely diractad 
by one man. Bill Boehms, a ST' 
ysarold Oklahoman.

Boehma arr|jired la Fampa March 
IS with his wits, Marjorie, and 
three y'Oungaters. Although con- 
atntcUoB did not begin until April 
37, Boehme's work as construction 
BuperlAtoAdent begsm Immediately.

Boehms (pronounced bo • me) 
grew up la Okishoma City and la 
tha early 40'a entered ths Univsral 
Ty drtntTiUioma to ypma^lsgrse ta 
architectural angtnaerlng. A f t e r  
graduation In IMS, he want Into 
construction bustneas of Ms os 
at Bnfd until ha joined Faieewerth 
and Chambara Const. On. m ISSS.

During Boshms'a four ysan with 
the Houston firm ha rsmsmbars 
supervising ths eonstruettoa of

AmsrleaB H o t e l s  Cofpqratlon, 
will operate the Oofoiiade 

baliiprss la  aach
Jits helelf as nuMh hwedom as poo- 
FaM A

jSskHie pontrai't with ths Pam,- 
■pa "mtei Cost » Asnerlcan Hotels 
Iwip piWvtdA ths' i^nagement and 
IcoiKidaAibte advidt. but the local 
IjMliil ebapaay pay sB bUU 
iBndaaldrte.

American Hotels was estabUsh- 
lad fai ISM by Osn. J. Laolia Kin- 
oald. who quit that year as vice 

I president of Ifnit^ Hotelo, a posl- 
|tleo hs assumed la isai.

Cited by AHC as factors la ths 
I growth of Amsrlcsa HoUU system 
are alx points

hon. This maans permanency and 1 arbitrary attituds upon any, except,ths AHC alone.

We Give A Pat On-The-Back 
To Pampa On The Grand 

Opening Of The

tadependeace. with the knowledge and approval
ofc Ita-JaalUtlM ^  melhods arsl,^ <0^00 ftwaneteHy  ̂concerned. ^ b »  eesaeiwtlew le able to perteFiB
le- advantageous to the properties lt|company places its wealth of liv. mosTvaJuaT”

manages as is evidenced by the: (ormstion as to results obtained In 
rnmpftny 8 growth. Tills m^sns sue-1 Its other hotels before those In- 
ressful senrics. terssted in. the operations of any

lU  quietness of operation, al-|i,^vldual hotel. The policy of the
ways Stressing ths intsrests of ths 
Individual hotels and not of Hoalf. 
The aofporahoa ballavea tat modes
ty.

AHO dislikes ths word "chain'* 
when referring te Its eystem. The 
Amortcaa system, R declares, la 
alnsoet the revorae. Each hotel not 
only stands upon Its own legs, but 
Is considerod as a separate entity

Individual hotel is than determined 
rather than

surrounded by condltlona, many of 
1. Ability to provide the highest!which may be local in character, 

type of manager, give him the Certain general torma of pnocedure
t best rtf frtrtlB and place him • In f«*'"d ^3 “  majertty of ttie
charge of a hotel with full re- hotels may not apply to hotaU In
sponaiblllty as to detalla subject certain Instancaa or may havs to
only to general guidance from the he modified to meet the local set-
central office. This means organi- up-
satlon. To understand the general nature

3. Its form of locshsed opmn- of ths sntlrs operatlaa, It should be 
Uons and decentralisation, con- remsmbsred that the iwtels thia 
eentratlng nationwide resources for corporation operates are located tai 
ths benefit of local Interests. Esch states with more than two-thtrda 

.A H C fidfel Tiaa all the ititherB IB of the poputatton of tho United 
ths company adv^Hng its in- States. Thess hotels msy be dtvld' 
terests tn key cities and sxchang- ed into three classes: Those In 
Ing business constantly. This which the eontroUiag stock littsrast 
means cooperation. or a large stock faitsrset Is ewn-

t. .The exchange among all ofiad by ths corporation; thooe In 
Its hotels of actual operating,which the property Is leased to
statistics and experisnea within the j ths corporation, and ttwsa which 
group, including large and small' tha corporation operates under eon' 
hotels, resort and commercial;tract. Ths latter la the case here 
houses, hotels located from t h e  in Pampa.
Atlantic Seaboard to Kanaaa and; No matter what the corpnratinn'g 
Texas and from ths Canadian bor-f interest in tha hotel may be, no 
der to the CiHT'Sf Mexico. This > esoentlal move ever Is made by
means sfficlency.

4. The company Is designed for 
kmg-tlme operation — It la found, 
od upon principles, not personali
ties — It It not a ona-man opera-

tha corporation la any hotel with' 
out consulting and having tha ap
proval of othara who are Interest
ed tn the pnoperty. Thus, t h s  
eorporatton not only aasumss no

-CONGRATULATIONS-
' On the Opening of the

Coronado Inn
A LL OF PAMPA CAN BE PRCXJD 
OF TH IS NEW HOTEL, ONE OF 

THE FINEST IN TH E PANHANDLE

Under this typs pf structure the

valuable ae^lce^Eor pnicUcal- 
ly tvety .type 9t hotel. The same, 
principles of fair treatment, hon
esty and loyalty among officers and 
employees, careful auditing of ac
counts, sollcitation of new business 
end maintenance of property arc

applied to all the hotels alike.
' The expeai^~bt S e  dlltcreail da. 
partments in all hotala are shaped 
along general pcrcantage Unas and 
on a budget which la vary careful
ly controlled. Ths corporation, at 
all. times and in every hotel, sn- 
desvora not only to maintain and 
operate ths hotel efficiently but 
also to Mstall every device to in
crease better busineee end service.

the 'crttporkflon TiAS only o 11 s 
rule for undertaking ths menage 
ment of any hotel anywhere. That 
rats Is that ths corporation must 
be satlsfisd that there Is every in
dication that It can benefit ItoaU 
and ths community thereby.

We Wish .You M ani Years 
Of SuccessfuL Operation

WE ARE HAPPY TH AT
WE MAY SERVE YOU

Farmers Bros. Coffee
AM ARILLO DR 3-7194

Keeping

Progress

We are pr'oud to be a part of a city which can produce such a 
mognificervt accomplishment os the new Coronado Hofei, . .  ond to have 
played o significant role.in providing funds for the constru- 
tion of the project. Our sincere odmirotion goes to the planners, design
ers ond builders of this fabulous Hotel.

NEW W NL GENERAL AGENT FOR PAM PA AREA
Wa saluU Mr. Bannla Wallar, wba has
baan promoted to Oenerol Agent representing 
WseUrn National Life la the Fampa 
area. As a long time Special Roprsaentatlva 
for the Company, Mr. Wallar has had a 
vast'’ axpartsnca In serving tha Insurance nasda 
of Fampa rapldSBts.

Our songratulaticns to Mr. Dorrei Hogsstt, now WNL 
tpoclal RsprsosiilaUvs for Pampa, upon tho 

aompIsUon of tho ■outhem Methodist University 
Insurance Marketing Basle TralnUif Course, and 

for his eommsndabls performsnrs as a WNL. 
agent m ths Hurt Urns he has been wtlh ths company.

WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE TAKEN  
PART IN THE CONSTRUCTION OF 

THIS HOTEL

H O U S T O N
LUMBER COMPANY ^

w ,  w t e m  '■

Many things contribute to the economic and soclol growth of any city. 
One of the most imF>ortant of these is insurance. Because pro- • 
gress is people, our business is providing modem Insurance protection for 
modern people. We take pride in assuring the security of' '
these people .̂*... securing their present and future happiness and 
peace of rrnnd, Aird peaceful, happy citizens ore the real core 
of ony community. ^

Check with Western Notional Life for oil your Insurance needs. A 
moclern company with modern protection progroms for modem 

people. Contact M r. Bennie W aller ot_. . ,,

W E S T E R N  NA T I O NA L  L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  C O MP A N Y
637 N. Dwight MOhowk 4-3410 Pampa, Texas

t *
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Hotel Decorated In Style Distinctive
Pampa Area, Rich But Informal

<ni« d«eor ot th« Ooronmdo Inn, 
Pampn's n«w 100-room hotel on N. 
Hobert 8t., U pointed for (ood-teete 
throuchoiit the hatai beceuee the 
teste of the eyerace Amerlren tem- 
Uy has latgroved veatly duriiy the 
post-war years. For this reason, 
the Coronado has been decoratsd 
without reference to any particii- 
Jar style, period, or school, yet has 
achieved a "universal appeal” 
throughout.

Basically, the Coronado I n n's 
decor la In keepinf with the desifn 
of ita, architecture. The rooma ap
proximately 13 X IT feet, exclusive 

, Of dresalnf-bath rooms, are design
ed and decorated to achieve free
dom of movement, good lighting, 
color harmony and restfulnesa.

In planning the room decor, the 
Itan s decorator has striven to 
eliminate the usual cloeed-ln feel 
ing prevalent in many hotels and 
motels. The rooms, wars planned 
as places of rest and relaxation 
srhera guaats can actuiUly deriva 
pleaaura from their attractive, 
modern aurroundinga.

There are three diWeretrt room 
■chemee, each a completely har
monised and complementary aa-

■V4

acmbly of srall treatmenU. drapar' 
lea, carpeta, lamps and furniture. 
Color combinaUons arc beige-coral, 
turquoiae-whIU and yellow-gray.

One wall In each room la wood 
paneling. There are two ktnda of 
paneling ueed — gray mlat aah and 
blonde cativo. The other walla in 
the rooms ary done In one of three 
colors — pale'yellow, turquoiee and 
white. In all the rooms, wall treat
ment gives the effect of distant 
vistas and a three-dloionolonal feel
ing.

Drapery pattema in the rooms 
complement the wall decor and 
carry the decorator names 
cendo," "Lodeetar" and "Bel
mont." AH nine-foot drapes are on 
traverse loda.

Furniture la custom designed 
and bulir of walnut. Bads a r t  
king site. Ehich room has a match
ing deak-cheet. bedside table, 
lounge ehaira, luggage rack and a 
majorily' of rooms have 31-Inch 
Ulsvl^on eeta all connected to a 
central auper antenna aystem.

Wall decoratlona are hung In 
coirventtonot frames.

For extra apace and eaay me- 
ceaa, a cloeet alcove also provides 
room for luggage racks.

Insidt doors are natural wood 
with rubbed vaml/di finiah.

Oarpdla'ln guest rooms are tai 
three colors of loop pile — beige, 
gray end turquoise. It la Instnlled 
wall-to-wall for good looks and for 
absorption of sounds to further 
enhance the codntry quiet for which 
the buUders have striven.
“  'rte^T)aThj^Tfrs at the cwonade 
are gay In color, contain extra 
conveniences and sparkle with cer
amic tile on walls and floors. All 

I feature shower • tub comMnationa, 
{.mitny with sliding glass door en-|
iclnBiiraa. J____________ '_____ . i

Floors are in aefl pastel coktrs. 
of tile, and tile aurrounde t h e | 
shower-tub comMnathm to ceiling j 
height. i

Instead o( the usual medicine i 
cheat, which often causes guesU 
to leave personal belongings be-| 
hind, ths Coronado inn's hath-

.A ik

j; tT-

'Assistant Manager,, 
Of Ihh Comes Here
From Colorado Hotel

'WlUiang Mount fBIIT) Riggs, aa- 
slstsmt manager of the Oorenado 
Inn. came to Pampa from Um 
Grand Imperial Hotel in the moun- 
toin reaort town of Bllverton, Colo., 
where he was manager since 1986.

Riggs la an esMtamer,’ bom In 
Princeton, R.J., IT years ago. 
Educated In Princeton sehoola, 
Neff college in Philadelphia and 
Rutgers Unlversit% in. New Bruns- 

I  wick.

mer, Rigga wstrt to the Ornr 
perlal Hotel as assistant 
and in Ooto6er «t that .
appoinled manager. gMi

In geptembar, 19M, 
local Sllverton interest lonBaeiî  
smDQBftUon. n od  imii lisn u ^lim  
Grand Imperial. Rigga wtBceir 
Unue aa a dlrecfbr erf the ^raos 
tlon, but resigned hla po#ltr~*" 
manager to coma to Pampf 

He la a deacon In the' P̂
terian Church In Princeton, 
son, a member of the Am--- __
Legion and Rotary Club. |

Pineapple (Ww4s | 
Pineapples are grown f ;

Rigga served In the gecond World 
War with ths Tank Corps of the 
Seventh Army la Europe. Follow
ing the war, he Jobted the UNRRA 
and was sent to occupied Poland 
as aa laveatlgatar.

slips. They do not ordinarll 
dues seed and the few ae 
duced are used only _  
velopment of new mrietiee.

WILLIAM M. RIGGS 
, . . assistant inanagsr

In lS6i, R iggs ^Ined the Nassau 
Tavern Hotel In Princeton amf' i ^  
malned there until February of 
1966 when he left to become a 
mamber of the staff of the Camel- 
back Ian In Phoenix, Aria. When 
the Camelbaoli closed tor the mim-

Produrtlve
Ths United Btates. wi“ - fSj I 

000 seres of land suiUble fot —  | 
1 1  per ce{ 

the world’s cotton and 39 per 
of tha tobacco. -

nmothy la ths - moat Imj 
cultivated hay grass la 
Amarlca today.

Pi^urgs top ond bottom show th« obpointments in a typical room ot the Gironndo Inn. 
The lounge choir and deslT secHofTore set ogoinst o-panel wolf bf blowdwcotivo. All 'beds, 
such os the one shown, ore full double beds with mohogony oversize headboards.

- (Doily News Photos^

H r

----

SECRETARY —  Mrs. Rufhê  
Rice is executive secretary 
to Stuart Kines, gerterol 
monoger of the Coronddo 
Inn.

\
rooma utHUe a special "g  u a a t 
ledgat^ wash-basin-fixture. An 4!X. 
psnatTS mirror with «  fluoadlKfrit 
light running Its Isngth is standard 
squtpment.

One spades of whale la only 4*̂  
fast long when fully grown.

T y

i -  t

Our Congratulations!
to all Pampa on our new 

COM M UNITY HO TEL ■ -

THE CORONADO
IN N

We Are Proud That We Were
6

~^lected T o  Do The Concrete
Work On The Coronado Inn!

J.-L COLVILLE
CONCRETE CONTRACTORS

1824 Beech MO 4-2790

Edwin Flood and Employees Of The

PAMPA M ILK  COM PANY
Distribulors Of Borden's Dajry Products

V ''MRY PRODUCTS

M m  CO 
tlMI HOM 

snawii msssM
MM tlUt

>4aA-

Congratulate the Opening

Our Hearty
Congratulations

To The Officers and Directors 
■ of The CORONADO INN and 

Its Host of Public Spirited —  
Hotel Workers and Stockholders. 
Your Great Accomplishment Will 

be A Cornerstone to an Ever-Growing,
■ Finer Pampa. -

1 ’

Yau Have Nat Only Built a

Of TheTine
Modern Hotel, You Have Made

r o n a I n n
a Splendid Contribution to 
the Future of a Fine City.

P A M P A  M IL K
I .  Ha flood

1

The Hockenbury System, Inc.
. - ____  H o T F i t b u r g ,  P a n w . ______ _ _____________
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Most memories to the outstanding works^nd spirit of men have 
the single distinction of appealing to the eye of the admirer, but 
the spirit of Pampa today finds itself captured in a monument 
of brick and mortar which not only touches men's esthetic sense 
but gives a pleasureful utility which should mean the contin

ued growth of this city

Our contact with the people of Pampa, in general, and the Pam-' 
pa Community Hotel Corporation Board of Directors, in par

ticular, has been one of splendid cooperation. We will long re

member this pleasant relationship while pointing with pride to 
the Coronado Inn, a b^utiful and lasting monument to the 
achievement of people who showed their dedication to their 
community by investing their money and time to make a dream 
of two decades a reak'ty.

FA R N S W O R T H  &  C H A M B ER S
t
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:  At Cost Of .54,000 
By Alanreed Firm

(■:V ,

w i

/  ^

• ’A-
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I,anaiK'i«pmK *t the Coionado 
Inn, romplrt^a at a (mat of ap
proximately It.OOO, Inritidea »v*r- 
irreen ahruha. amall coniferi and 

;Urfa ahadt traei. |
I Robert brut e, of Bnire Nui acrlaa '
I in Alanreed, aald the eonlfaia i 
I will include jimipera and broadltaf 
jeveritreena of aeveral vartetiea. 
Other planta will be apieadinf Junl- 

'per and honayauclcle, combined 
with ev^^reen. flhada treea will| 
tnrlude honey locuat and a variety i 
of American aim, mmmtain aah,| 
eotlonleaa cottonwood, red bud and 
flowerfn^~crab.

Bruce pointed out that mold of 
the ahada traaa are natty* t* the 
Texaa Panhandle.

He aald the planta will ImmedK 
ately befin to put down a email 
feeder root and become permanent 
In 40 to M day*. He aald If any 
of the planta fall to mature Batl*-| 
faclerily, they will be replaced.! 
Normally. W per cent will mature 
without further care. j

The yard caretaker at the Inn 
will be Inatnicted In car* of tfie' 
planta until they ate mature.- ,

Mra. Donna Comutt, member of. 
the buildind and architectural com-j 
mittee, aald the landacapinc wt* 
approved after intenatva atudy. and. 

‘ the mmmlttee aelected only plants* 
■that a-ill thrive in the Panhandle.' 
Hthe-aaid the committee felt thiiy 
t'»h«!iTd select Aim* piaiir* that wtM 
: remain dieen the yaar roiind. otn- 
I era to provide shade and olhera to 
; provide, beauty.

-iP

'..V. -1

ALMOST COMPLETED —  Thil.iU(flat vl#w of th« Coronado fnn wo* 
token obout four weeks ogo. It shows that quite o bit of work remoin-

•d to be don«, mo*tly londicoping, lo»t mlnuto oxterior work ond
cleoning up of tho sit* (Doily News Phoft

Hockenbury President To Speak At Banquet Convenience, Comfort For Guests

■ ?

Myron D. Hockenbury. president Official* who plannad tha n a w 
of th*.Hockanbury Byatam, Inc. will, Coronado Inn bellev* that conran- 
ba tha principal speaker at M<»\- «*<* oomfoat- for operating
daVa workers buffet dinner In the to tha baneftU
glarlight Room of tha Coronado ^  “ »a customer.
Inn. 'The hotel wa* plannad for the

The Hockenbury firm conducted’ '*?!!'?*^ convenience of guest* and 
tha aSrvay In IMS to prov. a noad ^ployaa. Oonven-
for a new hotel In Pampa and the.'r"."* top
orcanieatton conduetad tha sue- *tf*î toBcy and servica to hotel

guaata and pl^ad a major vole in 
tha archltactural angtnaaiing of

organiaatton conduetad tha sue 
cessfui sat* of securttlea Ui the 
Pampa Community Hotal 06rp.

l^ved birat fitwva

T  SWITCH BANK —  Mack*fl0rmon, maintenance engin
eer at the Coronodo Inn, stands beside a bonk of switch
es used to control electric motors in the hotel. When o 
switch IS engaged it is completely outomotic ond needs 

—:fio further core or oltention. ^ (Doily News Phalgj.

I Tb# Coronado Inn 1* booked 
• solid for the opening night. Mana
ger atu Klnea reported gaturday 
that all 100 rooma wera raaerved 
aeveral moniha ago.

Noted Humorist, Jeff Williams
is Principal Speaker Foe Opening^

Tha featured speaker at the for-italk about any number of lubjecta 
Rial opening banquet and danc* at j during the evening, 
the Coronado Inn will be a na-i williams la a nativ* of Texas, 
tonally known Oklahoma humoDat, ĥ* waa tvim at Demaon, the blrth- 
Jeff Wtlliama of Chlrkaiha.- I place of Preatdent maenhower. He 

Hla topte will be ••Worry, B u t  grew up In the Osark Mountains 
Don't CJo Niita." but h. might , r >-ayettevtll# Ark., and . at

tended the Vniveralty of Arkanaai.

V
; iî Sl̂ *-- i

I King Hniise, first horn* equlp- 
! ped with glass vru^owa In eanlral 
jAIabbma,^ atill atanda. Built in 
MS2t. the libua* la a part of Ala- 

•:v!3 t.ynteg« St gtontevgllo. ;

th* hotal, Inn managamant polnti 
out.

In tha *»froiH - office," for ex- 
ampla, a ayatam wlU be operated

which provide* th* desk e 1  ̂
with an Immediate and acq  
check OR room avaUabUUy. | 

During the busier dayUm* h( 
the room racks will be superi 
by a clerk who will keep traf 
all ch*ck-lna and check-out*.

Pepper Prtro
Tb* exorbitant price of pepp 

tha Mli^dl* Agas lad th* T* 
gas* to eeek a sea rout* to I)
according to thk Encycloi 
Britannic*. i

Has Mnay Parts

MYRON D. HOCKENBURY 
. . . banquet speoker

An airport survaillane* radar,
tused tirair trafne comrol, hai tot

- -  tubes, S30 fuses and walgha about
Ono-nf cnronsdo'l army cAptalna'lS.SOO pounds. It has a rang* of 

diacovered th? 'Grand Canyon, - ^about M miles from th# airport. '

Preneli Apples
Prance boasts more apple ’ 

than the United gtatea, yet 
territory U only allghtly m 
than tha northeastern part efl 
United gtatea.

»  —1 /V -I  ,L*t*r he allejiiW the Kanasa CSIvChef At Corohaoo'
Inn Has Worked man attended.

William* Is a past dlatrtrt gw- 
emor and past director of Rotary 
Intemaltonal, and haa aerrad aa 

I T ia U<ve>4' a Ih i n r  chairman or mamher of moat ofin lOD nOSlCiriCS »h» m*)or rommiuee* of Rotary
' International.

F io rd  Maaoh. chef at the Coron-f f o r  two year* during th* last 
ado IRR ha* hed manr^ yehr# of}w si- he wa* ehajrnwn of *  com- 
expertenr# in hotel cookery, h*v-| mittee adminiatenitg atd and relief 
ing served *• chef of the President to th# prisoner* of war In *U the
and Muehlhach hotel* in Kansas 
Oty. the Broven Palac* In Denver 
and th* Antler* hotel tn Colorado 
gpnng*.

Maaon wlU boa* a crew of J5 per- 
*or(». Including eight tn th# pi#p- 
aration of Tood. five dlahwsahera, 
two porter* and approximately 30 
waitresaes.

Mason said th* Coffee House, 
}uat off th* lobby of th* Inn, will 
be open from C:30 a m. to 10 p.m. 
or later, seven day* a week. In 
addition to the Coffee House, there 
win be the Tejrace Room, for pri-

Axla dominated countries. At the 
outset of the last aar. b* waa ap
pointed by the V S. Treasury De- 
parttpent to the W»r gavinga Bond 
staff, and throughout th# war gave 
appitudmately Ts per rant qf hi* 
time toward th# war effort, gpeak- 
Ing all over America In war bond*. 
U.S.O. and Red Croaa campaigns. 
- Williams has spoken In every 
state and in several foreign ormn- 
tries. During th* past 10 years he 
haa traveled more than a million 
miles by plane, train, biia and car. 
He la generally recognised aa •‘Ok
lahoma's-• Ambassador of G o o d

srmt# partiea and banquet# and thej^ -̂ui -  ,  and reconleur of
Starlight Room, which la th# mam 1 fame. He waa deaig
ballroom where jno persons oan beln,ted an official •'Aikanaaa Travel.
seated tor a banquet, or 4S0 tor * ,r r "  by legtsUtIv* enartmentr'llom* 
danc* or other type meeting. _  jhava referred to Jeff Wiltiam* a* 

There are four other private din-|"A One-Man United Nation*."
Ing or meeting rooma that ran | wnilama la a confirmed opttmiat. 
handle 10 to 40 pernona. In fact,! He has Impllrlt faith In the future 
Mason said. If all th* farllittea I and thinks that in th* long run 
wera ever tn use at any on# time,,everything is going to be all right
appraximetaly 400 person* can be j with u* down here.

He aiims up his philosophy; 
Maaon aatd th# farmtlei ar* th* I pHvlIege* are many. Our op- 

enaat tn the Panhandla. Ipoiiunitiea are vaat. Our reapona.
ibilitles ar* graat For unto wbbmi 

*• !ijmuch i* given, much 1* required.

Community Owning
0^-Hot«l Not-^Umisuol.

I; ipmmiinrfy owneisbip of IE"# 
<k>ron*do Inn Is hot unusual. When 
Pampa civic leader# (vontacted th# 
Hockenbury' gyatem, Inc,, to con
duct a aurvey to datermln# the 
need for a hotel, and later Jo con
duct a successful stock selling cem- 

,paign, they wera dealing with a 
i i uiiipany with a long history of fl- 
; iiancing hotels.

First, Hockenbury comhieled a 
survey which led them to recom- 

' mend the alt* hotel which waa I built and to featiu** Its piasent 
facllltlsa. Th# hotel wa# financed 

• In a manner also recommended hy 
' Hockenbury.

Raiiy in HbW htrstticsemen met 
: with Myron D. Hockenbury and set 
th* plan In motion. _

Hockenbury told th* businessmen 
land civic leaders here that it is 
part of the Hockenbury B y a- 
tesn'a plan to advla* local hotal 
companiea on all phases of con- 
atnictlnn and operaiton. It la ta tha 
Hockenbury Interest, too. he aaid 
that the hotel Tie a sucres*

Horkenhurv gvwtem has di'ectad 
the hnanctng of moe» than 3M 
hotels over th* United ktales and 
in Canada.

l o o k  OTT f o b  BFRVnLB

I r«ol gourmond

RAf-EIOH, N.C. (IT l)  — The 
I North Carollns guprem* r  o u f  t 
' said Thuraday It la up to.the con
sumer to wst'-b out for kernel* In 

I hla hwakfan rereal, Th* court J 
! threw dtil the damage auU of C.( 
Robert Adams who chsiged h#i

ftmeke a  toe#i PR >  gqnspt Bi

* *
leeraaL

iS l

it is with PLEASURE
jwe^jpin with the people of Pampa

* • f . * w ■

and the Top o' Texas Area
J

in saying WELCOME to A. Ne.
CORONADO INN
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W e are happy to have
I

join  all the 

good loiks ol Pampa!
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POOLING UNIT —  A large port of the cooling system In the Cororvjdo Inn Is this foc- 
3ry>seoled obsorption refrigeration unit that nos no movir>g ports. The unit uses water 

a refrigeront, Uthium. bromide os the obsorbertt gnd steam for eneri

emperature
inergy.
(Doily News PKoto)

Comfort
nta of Ota Coronado T n n

^  wanred •vl per tact ucifgrt iHt, lantallcd by Ptoneac Gee Oo.
they atay in one of its 100

at.

C orona^ Inn Barber Shop Has 
ntest IrTTfonsorial Equipment

Chertle Wllkerson, who will of>-| overseas 37 months, recclvlnf histWo sons. He is a member of the 
erate the Wilkerson Barber Shop dlarharge in lesi. Pampa Jaycees, Masons, First
in Pampa'a new Coronado Inn. is After fetUng out of the service,' Baptist Church, president of the 
certainly qualified for the bust- Wilkerson attended the West Texas Top O' Texas Klwanls dub, a 
ness. Barber CoBegs in AmanUo, and former member of the Board of

He was bom in Robiron County, Immediate* was employed by Advancement In Boy Scouting, 
N.C., and was graduated from Crowson and Ellis Barber Shop in Elki Lxidge and district commis* 
high School In Lumberton, N.C.,{Pampa, whore he has been for the slonerof the American Softball As- 
then spent seven and one-haif past seven years. soriatlon.
years in the service, where he Wlikefbon lives at K37 Hamilton, Wilkerson Barber Stop will
‘broke ui" on barbcrlng. He was with his wife, Treva Nell, and their one of the moot modem Ui the
------ ----- -̂------------------ ——————— — — —  —  country, with three chairs and facl-

I r\ * 1  •• I I *  lltles for the addition of a fourthDrive* n Reoistrdtion Unioue *“ '»"<«*'«''• Thel e i i r w i i i  ■ i v ^ i s M i  UI  IVM V M i i v f u u  equipment will include latherlaere,
_  i T I I I I l f  T  I * ^  ahampoo bowla with re>Touch To Help Weary Traveler iT‘7u.î rr r ‘; r .  “S

leave hia chair to havt hia hair
.An iiumvatlon that is  daatlned to in many. rooma..i'iped mualc wilt ba rinsed, 

receive plaudtta from cuatomcre of | channeled to all public areas of the | An Innovation that is used In 
tho Coronado Inn is the drive-in ),oui over the public address sya-,f'*y shops in West Texas

UAiHi IrtA  i'A ikU 'A
Year SUNDAY, JANUARY 17. 1960

!

registration desk at the north aide 
main entranca to tha hotel.

In keeping with tha Pampa Hotel!

■pr.rru.'SrS'Hote/ Named By

tha gas absorption water cblUlag naar, aaid the unit “ providea an

of Pampa 
Norman Henry, manager of Plo-

heating unit has an input of 
1,000 BTV'a, and the cooling 
has a capacity of 100 tons.

Och hodroom kA* An individual 
pt>l unit for both beating an3|j 
Ing, while the public spaces, 

as banquet rooms, the ^ a ln  
om and others are controlled 

Sx air handling unite. Both In* 
and public air untta ora. 

Oad by hot or cold water from 
Si unit in the baaement oem 

lied by a bank of electrical 
Itches that Incorporatei a' serlea 
automaUe starters for tho blow* 

Imotors. 1

Private Club
Occupy Portion O f  
Inn Second Floor

ter for a trida range of air con 
ditionlng and la a tbetory-MsSed 
absorption refrigeration unit that 
has no moving parts.”

Henry said tho machine “ chllia 
era ter by the absorption principle, 

'  iUid mlnlniiun nwlnlwmcu eouiti 
are assured by lack of major mov* 
Ing parte and sUbiUty of refriger
ant and absorbant aoIuUon.”

Tha main tanant of tha CToronado 
Inii is ThlT Pampa Ciak. a fFlvale 
non-profit organixatlon. attuated on 
the second floor of the Inn.

The 3.000 aquaro feet of raw
unique system of radiant heat- 
on tha snuthcairt aids of the 

ng has been Installed, where 
water cirrulates through th e  

t'Slab above aad below Uw

tms, cllmlnaUng drafts b o t h  
ive and below tbb windows.

cooling tower, at tha east 
of the hotel, has tho capacity 

coni MS gallons of water a min-1 
from 30 degrees to TO degrees 

fan the oulalda temperature la 
degrees.

netting eiao new in coqlingj^

iistant Manage- 
Iteward Of Inn 

Pennsylvanian
I

Jack Weihe Is aasislant mana- 
r-ateward of Pampa'a (3oronado 
n.
Weihe has had 13 years experi- 
■re in hotel sdminlatration. and 
it be in charge of benqueta. 

Irtlaa, dances and other social 
Ftivitlea of the hotel.
[He wma bom March 13, IMO, in 
nttavUle, Pa., and Joined the

fmarican Hotel organization as a 
wboy Immediately after gradual- 
g from PottavUla High SchooL 

^Hla first Job was with the Necho- 
lien Hotel, where he advanced tolrei

rinquet manager and held that 
wition until Joining tha Marines 

1WM). Ha served with tho First 
Itarlne Division In Korea, where 

was awarded the Purple Heart.
, After returning to tha states, 
^eihe Joined the Oiarcoal Pit in 
Voodmerc, L.I., where he re- 

Ifialned for a year before retum- 
|f)g to the American Hotel organi- 

ztion.
I He was asaiatant manager of 

Pontiac Hotel in Oswego, N.T., 
eefore coming to Pampa.

I ia Oamato, Waiba was a incm-4 
sr of tho Lions Club and the 

|iayrees. He is married and Mvee 
At loos Vamon Dr. with hie wife, 
fafy I ^ .  and two sons, John Jr., 

aad mrhard Lae, 10 months. ,'

space, occupied by the club, was 
leased from the hotel at 31,000 per- 
year for a ten-year period. The 
club paid for the flniahing of the 
Interior as welt aa all furnishings

'gtsas>̂Incfudlnjf T?KIRa' 
ware and linens.

A dumbwaiter connecls the rhib 
with the firat floor for food service, 
even though there Is a small serv
ing kitchen In the club quarters.

The arrangement between th e  
hotel and club calla far tha hotel to 
prepare all the food and fumlah 
tte hibor for operatbig the club 
with all proftta from thia aervice 
being derived by the hotel.

The club is etteduled to open at 
noon. Jan. 33..

Staff Of 46 Needed 
To Operate Hofei

Approximately M persons will ba 
needed to operate Pampa'a new 
Q>ronado Inn, accordlnc tp man
ager 8tu Kinei.

Kines said the positlona srili In- 
elude himself aa manager; an aa- 
Mstant numager. Bill Rlgga; aa- 
sieUnt nttnager • steward. Jack 
Weihe; chef, Floyd iJaaon; hewoo, 
keeper, Mina Board, and main
tenance man. Mack Harmon.

in-addition theca srlU ba ..rS x 
malda, two bell eapUlne. 33 wait 

two hnateaeee, two book 
keepers, four room clerks and i 
houseman.

Kines srin supervise tbs ever-all 
operation of tha hotel, aaeiated by 
Riggs,

Weihe will essist srith hc^el op
eration and manage banquets, par
ties and dances, whUe Mason srill 

'supervise the kitchen, kitchen help 
and waltresaes.

The housekeeper will supervise 
the maids and tha maintenance 
man will be In charge of the hotel 
mechanical operatione.

COM M UNITY
s i

(Conllnued Prom Pag# •) 
fabled Quivlra, which they fo t ^  
aadder, poorer and even more for
lorn thisn the ‘ ‘kingdom of the aev- 
en cities of gold.”

Coronado led his army back
thousands

V

I New Spain over 
tortur-miA miles, a sick man phyti 
CaRy and mentally, to what he 
thought would be diatonor and 
exile.

But his wise and good friend 
the viceroy, Antonio de Mendoza 
proved to be even more farsighted 
than Coronado expected when 
hero’s welcome and plaudits were 
rsined upon him by tit# king’s rep
resentative. For Mendoza knrw 
that far to the north of New Spain 
lay a land rich if not in gold, then 
in poaaibilitlea for future expansion 
of the empire.

For a short time after hie re
turn, Coronado served as governor 
of New Oalicia, a post he came 
te love But after several years he 
returned to Mexico City and the 
life he left aome 30 years aaiUar 
ta die in peace and honor.

JACK W£IHE 
t • 0 ess't monogtr-kteward

A delegstlop of civie leaders 
from Kilgore will arrive in Pampa 
Monday to obaenre and collect 
data concerning a community hetal 
project they plan there. ‘Dte en
tourage would have liked te attend 
tha formal opening banquet, but 
Ucketa were not available, havii^ 
been aold out many weeks ago-

option of aclecUng their rcx>mi 
without leaving their car. M a n y  
peraona, dleheveled after a l o n g  
day’s drive, feel conapiruous if 
they must pass through a hotel 
lobby. Also, tired end rumpled chil
dren need not be forced to waken 
and trudge through the lobby.

By using drtve-ln registration, 
gueate may drive directly to their 
rooms and park adjacent to them. 
There are lawn arsmrwhers ex
hausted children may play and 
romp, ûat outside the rooms.

Two bell captains will be on duty 
I during day hours end-one night at- 

of chilled  ̂t ond ant will be readily avoUabla to
serve tiu arriving patron.

Adults, upon arrival, may take a 
dip in.the pool. After dining In 
either the Coffee House or Terrace 
Room, they may Inquire at t h e  
reception desk abonit the many 
wpatts and oOnr ' 
events going on in Pampa. For 
televiaion “ buffa”  there t^ l be 
televtsion In the main lobby and

Mrs. J. E. Torv/e

wUl be an air rompreaeor to blow 
loose hair from the customers head 
after a hairriit. aomethlng no oth
er stop In Pampa has.

The Wilkerson shop wilt be the 
newest, finest and most complets- 
ly,equlppsd in Pampa.

'The shop will have two other 
master barbers.

Hotel Really 
L-Shape, With 
Variations -

Architecturally, the Coronado 
Inn could be deeciibed as L«ahapo.

A conteat was held starting last 
Juns Ig to find a name for the 
Pampa community hotel project 
‘nto winner, from 3M entries aub-j 
mlUed, was Mrs. J. E. Torvie, 1038 
Charles, who euggeeted “ Coronado 
Inn." The derision was announced 
July U.

Mrs. Ibrvie'e award Is the dis
tinction of being the hotel's first 
registered guest. She and hor hue-

The choice wae made by the ho- reata on reinforced com'rele alaba.l ^  built-up, tar and room haa two an*
The wall area of the two-etory gravel, flat. ’ trances, one from the haR and the

Inn is predominately plate glasa.l Guest rooms are located in the t*̂ *'**'* either outside parking 
with architectural concrete andiLrehape portion of the Inn, Itie hhleobl**- Inside perimet-
sienna colored brickw-ork. Bolar'lOO rooms are divided. BO to eachj**’ rooms have a view of 
m « la iinail to g«wnt airtaiit thnl

OWNER-AAANAGER —  Chorli* Wilkgrson Is known to 
many Pompons through his past association with other 
barber shops. Wilkerson has planned many months to 
creat# o barber shop at the Inn whtch wiH ©Her excellerU 
service ond pleosont surroundings. (Doily News Photo)

tel's board of directors. The win 
nlng name was suggested by sev
eral persona, but Mrs. Torvie's en
try b m  the eartiest postmark and 
■atw was- adjudged .winner.

The Tbrviea will be gueila at the 
Tuesday night formal Opening and 
banquet.

north end east exterior walla 
Room ceiUnge are nine feet high. 

Tha lobby celling la two-story and

a view of the
floor. 'Pie narntwi rinnr rnn ' meitimoth psUo, In ths rmtsr ed 
reached by stairs or an elevator.
located in the lobby,

Tha halls of the hotef are SM

which Is a swiihftUHg pool.
All hall ceilings are treated wKh 

acoustical plaater to daadac souad.

5 m

f t :

m.
'n t .

it

i i m 5’ I

’a .

O U R  BE S T  WI S H E S
ON THE OPENING OF THE

C O R O N A D O
IT IS A FINE TRIBUTE TO-THE COMBINED EFFORTS OF 

THE PEOPLE OF PAMPA. WE SAY THANK YOU FOR THIS FINE STRUCTURE

OF COURSE, ONLY

TH E FIN EST DRY
• «

CLEANING W ILL DO 

FOR THE CUSTOMERS

OF TH E CORONADO INN

AND N ATU RALLY TH IS 

IS DONE W ITH  SANITONE

DRY CLEANING

WE'RE HAPPY TO 
HAVE BEEN CHOSEN 

TO KEEP THE LAUNDRY
SPOTLESS CLEAN. WE 

SAY THANK YOU.

YOUR LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
L
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Swim in i ng—Pool- Is “* At:
Treat For Inn . Patrons?
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STARLIGHT ROOM —  Thi* is the north end of the Corortodo Inn's boll- 
room. The picture-coptufcs leu thon one-third the, total space in the 
ettfoctivAly appointed hell. Seating capacity is 300. The Starlight Room 
con be divided by foldirtg out o vinyl plostic door-wall to occommodote 
teporote gatherir^s. The ceilings ore of ocousticol plaster in architec- 
turol trionglor form. The bollroom is done in a celestial motif. The 
south wall is of a metallic gold foil with a stor design. The drooes ot

the north end ore soft, sheer blue moteriol. The floor is patented Porkay 
flooring, Choirs ore molc^d plastic, varl-colored, Hfrmon Miller desigri. 
Light fixtures ore rr>etallic gold, global and cylirxlrical, carrying out 
the celestiol motif. In the foregrourvl is the speakers plotform, ond 
through the drapes the outside solar tile wall ^an be seen. The entire 
north wall is plate gloss. (Doily News Photo)

■ITS KHRUSH srEBCH
H*W TORK (UP1> -  Sm. Hu- 

b«rt H. Humphrey (D-Mlnn.) said 
recently h e would refuM to 
vote tor ratlftcaUon ot any world 
dtnnnuHient treaty wntcli dtd IVK 
include Red China. He aald So
viet Premier Nikita 8. Khruah- 
ehev'i diearmament plan waa "a 
eonvenient announcement Inaa- 
much aa he had Red Chineae ar
mies to back him up,"

LOST HORIZONS
TOKYO (UPI) — The Rt. Rev. 

Stephen P. Bayne, en route to 
London to head the advisory oo<m- , 
cil ’ on miaatonary strategy of the 
AtijncBn church, described ht» Jotr'] 
thu way :

" I  am rather like a mosquito 
in a midlat camp. 1 know what 1 
oufht to do, but 1 don't know 
where to befin.’ ’ V

Variable Speeds
The earth rolatea on its axle at i were not hsaUd and. urebiM aloof

Foot Warmers 
Earilcit railroad paaaenfer cart

—a unMetm epeed, but dttfemit jth* rattmad eamod amatl change 
placet on Ita surface move at dlf- by aelllnf hot brirka and hot 
ferant speeds, with the rate of storiee to passervfira (or t o o t  
speed beinf faeter at tha equator, warmtnf.

Congratulations
to the

Citizens of
Pompo

On The Beautiful New

r

LAND OWNER
WASHINGTON (UPI) -r  T h a 

United States owns about SSS 
Mlllon dollars srorth ot property, 
ranflnf from typewriters to guld- 
ed VnlSellea tC TnOTC thOn I la mil- 
Hon acres ot land, accordlnf to a 
report published recently by a 
House commutes. _

No lonfer la the motor inn-hotel 
simply a place to sleep. Planners 
ot the Ooronado Inn provided Pam- 
pa with the larfeet dining and con
vention (acllitiea, outside Amaril
lo, In tha Panhandle section ot Tex
as and Oklahoma, and ■aomething 
alse that la a must whera new ho
tels are going up — a ewlmming 
pool and "beach" (actlities,

The new $1,S80,0(W hotel has buUti 
a kidney-shaped pool Just off the' 
hotel lobby on the mammoth patio | 
at the middle south aids. The 
heated pool has a U.OM-gallon wa
ter capacity. The pool Is of Quntte 

I reinforced concrete conatrucUon 
with marbis plaatet and ceramic 
tile coping. It has a regulation div
ing board and ladders placed con

veniently around the pool's 
meter.

To insure tte aatety and h 
.of ita patrons, the pool la scl 
Iflcally tUtersd.
I ^ a  pool la ancircled by a I 
pebble-finish concrete I'baach" L 
sections around It wUl ha dee h 
to poolalda gamaa

M.

ASSISTANT —  Ed Huff, gm- 
ployt* of Farnsworth ond 
Chombgrs Const. Co., assist- 
td  construction supgrintghd- 
qnt Bill Boghorig during th« 
building of thg Coronodo Inn.

POSTPONE LAUNCHINa
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Bad 

weather last waek, forced a aec- 
ond postponement of the launch
ing of a shiny lOO-foot inflatabla 
8}dim ' Crom' Wsitops latand. Vi. 
Tt)# National Aeronautics A Space 
'Admtnietratton ''said no new 
launching date had been ached- 
uled.

n o m in a t e s  a m b a s s a d o r

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Preal- 
daot lUaenhower has nomi- 
natsd O. Fredtriek Reinhardt of 
Son FtnnciBco, a- career ierelgn 
■ervlce officer, to be U.S. am- 
baaeador to the United Arab Re
public.

X
iV

N
V A.

f ir e  d e s t r o y s  sa v in g s

DANVILLE. Va. (UPI) _  Wllele 
Milam, a trOck driver whoee wife 
and baby are in the hoepital, 
tucked away M.gee m savtnge tn 
We home to pay the hoepltai bUla. 
Thursday hia hbme. money and all 
personal belongings ware destroy
ed by fire. "v

V

SECOND STORY MEN — Construction progress ot the Coronado Inn lost June 24 cor- 
ried quite o different look than the beautiful sight it now presents. Working on the 
second fiooc.(Uincrete sk ^ a /e , friND .left,..£.-F, HolLond F. ,B. Huntgr, both.of. Bg/geti  ̂
ond BUI Hunter of Pompo Progress ot that time wos right on time, occbfding to con
struction superintendent Bill Boehme. H^colled the shot right by stoting then thot ^
hotel would be completed Jonuory 1 S The owners were to occept the hotel from the f  
controctor, Fornsworth and Chambers, Fridoy. (Doily News Photo) '--------------------------------------------------------------------------^ ^

"Paimkeet* OeavaaRae
First world coaventloa for para

keets met at Harrogate, England, 
In 1SB4, with about MO parakeet 
oanieri from U  AAtiaBS te attend
ance.

CORONADO
I N N

Pampa (an Well Be

We Extend

Congratulations and 

Best Wishes to the

Good People ot Pampa 

on the Completion 

on the Beautiful

Coronado
Proud of Another

V Milestone of

PROGRESS!

Compliments of
Braudt

Paper Co., Inc
311 NORTH ARTHUR  

A M ARILLO , TEXAS

It Was Our Good 
Fortune to install the 

Kitchen Equipment 
in This Fine Building

Congratulations (!5!1

And Best Wishes

To The People Gf Pampa 

On The Formal Opening 

Of The

CO RO N A D O  INN

WEST TEXAS (O FEEE 

&  EQUIPMENT ( 0 .
881 Oak St. Amarillo, Ttx.

We Take Pleasure In Adding Our 
Congratulations To The Host Of 
Well Wishers On Your Opening til

Citizens Bonk &Trust Co.
CORNER KINGSMILL 

AND RUSSELL
"A  FRIENDLY BANK ’ 

with FRIENDLY SERVICE* ,

V
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(E.VTEARACE ROOM —  This Is the newest dinir>g salon 
the Ponhondle where one con dine in o restful ornl 

Keosing atmosphere.-The cuisine will be in. kcepir>g with 
Item tastes, r»either exatic nor too ordinary ta be ex- 
r>g to the palate. The Terrace’ Room con be divided 
I o semi-private area for club or business meetings by 
3ns of folding portitlorw. The decorative treotment 

in keeping with sections of the south.main lobby "ond 
sffee House, which it odjoins. Tobies ond Vhoirs ore of

walnut. The choirs ore covered with Nylo-Seron In o 
metallic shode of gold. The two exterior walls ore plote 
glass panels. Light is jihiekM nine-foot droperies of
open-weave cotton, sTerTirig silver thredd and burlop 
stronds. A most pleosont room in which to enjoy meols

ervision of o notior>ally

Project 
In History

Ttia aacurltiea sailing projart to 
ralaa funda tor tha now complated 
Coronado Inn waa tha blnaat ctv- 
io undartaking- In Pampa Hlatory.

Mora than MO parsons wars ,ac-| 
lively engagad In tha drive, and 
more than 1,400 paraons purrhaa- 
•d stock In tha Pampa Community 
Hotel Corp. i

Tha raaults ot that sucrassfut 
cannpaign ars deflnlta, said E. O. 
Wadgeworth, manager of t h 9 
chamber of commerra, who re
marked ons day rarenity:

“ Since the hotel construction 
started, Pampa has definitely forg
ed ahead, in other construction, 
new businsjuea, and ganaral busi
ness optimism.”

Word of tha success h e r s  has 
spread to othrj- cities In Tbxas and 
the southwest ^ntemplating such 
a community project as ,tha one 
in Pampa.

A delegation at rivic l e a d e r s  
from Kilgore will be here Monday 
to 'attend the workers buffet ban
quet at the Coronado Inn. They 
will talk to persons engaged In the 
l»M campaign and draw u p o n  
their knowiedga to. taka back to 
Kilgore and put to usa. there.

52nrt Tin? PAMPA r ATLY NEWS
Ve*r SUNDAY, JANUARY )7. 1960

PTrit **rallroad tracks”  la Coronado never found tha rIrtMi
lany~HSTiT idHiiks uverrhowxighMiMheKiofdQutof CUmla, .

^ rough earth ruts and powerrijiald to constat of “ Seven Cities nf
by horses, data from ISOl. I Gold.'

r  " fi- I D u n l i

TO Ploy of tha Coronodo Inn 
formal opening bonquef and 
dance Tuest^y night it 
Schnozz Dunn, obove, ond hit 
tevm-piece orchetfra. The 
Amarillo o^regotion will 
ploy from 10 until 1 follow
ing the bonquet in the Stor> 
light Room.

Tour feat ran be protseted 
from moisture by giving the soles 
of your shoes several coats of 
ahsllao.

^Jramjaa §

We congratulate Pomp's

Coronodo Inn
on its grand opening!

We know our new community 
hotel, Coronado Inn, will bê  one 

. of our great community assets, 
and will win many friends 

for Pampa and the Top O' Texas

We sre proud to he a part of 
thia improvement!

OGDEN «  SON

known
itchens in Denver of the Brown 

Palace Hotel and in Kontos City ot the Muehleboch ond 
President hotelt. (ftiity Newt Photo)

prepared under the super 
chef who hos directed kite

X
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DeGoulle Turns 
Thughts To.Algeria

PARIS ,(U m ' PreiiasBt
Charica ds Qaulls today puahsd 
aatds a aimracriitg pollUcal ertaia 
and ths proMcm of a falling stock 
market to glvs full attention to a 
naw diiva for peace In Algeria, 
whsre rightist groups are aecthlng 
against his "soft”  approQrJi.
(Both ths political crisis and tn- 

veators’ flagging confldenca In Uia 
^oimmy wtiy brought on- by ds 
Gaulis's flriivg" two days sgn of 
Pinancs Minister Antoine PInay.' 
De Gaulle apparently hoped now 
to prevent a political link-up by 
PInay’s angry conservatives and 
tha right-wing groups.

But ds Gaulla ignored these 
crieea at least tor ths moment 
and called a top-level conference ' 
on Algeria for a weak from'th- 
day. It was reported he - might 
tour the WTrUra. African .larri- 
tory wlihtn tha‘ next few weefii.

Hie top * level conference was 
said to havs been caHsd to de
velop ways of enforcing 4a 
Oauile’a Aigeiian paaca plan af- 
fsrad last Sept. M and ending 
any dlaobedianca of his edicts by 
rightist army leaders who favor a 
“ tough”  rather than ds Oaulla'a 
"Ubasml”  Algerian policy.

and

M OTOROLA T V
CONGRATULATES the

Community On The Opening O f The

CORONADO INN
‘ OGDEN & SON. Furnished The 

Hotel With MOTOROLA TV's
M I W . Foster MO 4-8444

E V
^  ■ AJi

--

CORONADO COFFEE HOUSE —  Designed far Informality 
lend convenience, the coffee house will occommodate 40 
■guests. Dotninont color scheme here is carol ond off- 
■white. The shop, photogrophed above from the lobby, 
■shows a ring of green plants surrounding the dining orea.

The plonts ore set In white pottery ond offord diners seml- 
privocy, but not a shut-off feeling. Light meals as well 
os full course dinners will be available here.

(Daily News Photo)

issians Give 
fide Berth 

Hawaii

Flow Of Lava Continues From 
Hawaii's Huge Kilauea Volcano

■■y CTfAtU.ES MF.RNARV) 
I'nMed Press Inleniattoiail

IO9 OL.UUJ (UPIl — The dead-j 
|e arrived today for the lest flr- 

of super long-range Russian 
rkels Into the Pacific and clvU- 

planea and shipa gave a wida 
|rth to a 4S.OSO square mile area 

miles southwest of Hawaii.
Its icremlin announced plans to 

an unspecified number of 
Sets into the Marshall and 

Island area,— favorite 
at V.M. atomic and hydro-< 

bomb taats — during tha Jan. 
[>Pcb. 18 period, 

kree electronic • equipped Rua- 
mtaaile • tracking veaaels, 

adowed by tha UJS. Navy, al- 
had reached the acene, giV' 

riae to apeculatlon the teats 
begin any minute. But 

waa no Indication from Mos- 
the teata would actually ba 

today.
|Japaneas actenttsta atood . Ay 

itr maoltoring squipment liaton' 
taUntly for a tail-tala radio 

that would mean the huge 
cket waa in flight, but ao tar 

haa beeji only alienee, UPl 
adeht' Leroy' ttaMidi re 

from Tokyo.
[tIPl correapondent Robert J. 
|oraofold reported from Moscow 

the Soviet preea or Moscow 
might give advance waro- 

of the firing alnce auch newa 
R la flashed abroad long be 
Soviet citiaana ara told.

I Moacow gave few details o f the 
[iganUc rackets except to say 

would not carry a final 
‘ R waa apparent through 

wore bigger and mors pow- 
than even ths rockets used 

the Soviet Unions succeaarul 
probes.

Just off the Tim regletratlon desk 
the mala Mbby wilt be a cigar, 

aeSafa and notjona counter where 
traveler nuy purchase baste 
itama.

KAPOHO„ Hawaii (UPI)-A*red 
hot blanket of lava from Kilauea 
volcano's newest eruption rolled 
slowly toward the sea today 
through sugar cade fields, coffee 
plantations and a papaya farm.

However, no Injuzlea were re
ported as a result of the mlle- 
and-a-hatf-long line of volcanic 
fountains which began erupting 
Wednesday night' in the agricul
tural district ot Puna on tha Is
land of Hawaii.

The lava flow, estimated to be 
nearly 100 yards wide, was report
ed within a mile of the sea. It 
was moving sluggishly through 
the many small valleys of tha 
araa.

Mora than 100 acrea of newly 
planted sugar ran# araa covered 
by lava Thursday. Trees and tele
phone poles burned as they arere 
engulfed, and barrels of diesel oil 
used as tractor futl expladed 
from the heat.

The moat spectacular show will 
corns when the lava flews Into tha 
sea and Is cooled in exploaive 
clouds of steam. Civil defense au- 
thorttlaa permitted tightseera |;Ua 
a roped-off area about a quarter 
mile from ths eruption late Thurs
day.

Almost all world time calcula
tions s i's figured from Greenwich, 
England.

floalakin Oiums
Earllesf butter chums were 

\ado-of-.-gaainiA_jelih ths hslr 
side out. Milk was placed In 
these skin bags and beatsn or 

'swung until butter waa formsd.

Ouuigina Clooda
Clouds constantly changs In 

shape because parts of them evap
orate wiven they come in contact 
with warmer air that ia not satur
ated with water.

I.o4a of I..etterB
A total of 50,384.000.000 letters 

are posted every year in the Uni
ted States. This domestic letter 
mail la equivalent to 304 letters 
per year for every person In the 
country.

Pish with the longest life is ths 
pike', which has a Ilfs expectancy 
of 70 years.

ions...
To The Fine People Of 

Pampa On The Opening 

Of The -

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

Congratulations Pampa On Our 
Community Hotefl Welcorne .. V7<

Always First Quality

Shop Penney's
You'll Lve Better- —  You'll Sove

CORONADO
NN

This Beaufifut Structure ts
f

Indeed A  Symbol Of 

Community Effort

P A M P A  C O N C R ETE
620 SOUTH RUSSELL MO 4-3111

X -
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Hotel Housekeeping 
I U k j n y "  B T g “ E u i 0 n ? s f ' "

U n , Mina Board, bouMkoopor 
for tho CWonado Inn, Mtld t h • 
rponw wOI alwajra look aa naat and 
elaan aa tKay did tha '^ y  Ota bOUt 
opanad.

Mra. Board faala that elaanlt- 
neaa, eomtort, attractlvanaaa and 
trtrndkhtp ara tha main pointa that 
kaap (uaata eomlnf hack to a hotel, 
and anythin( abort of that maana 
falllni' abort of their foal.

Mra. Board will have alx to teti

ALMOST FINISHED — This view looking ijorthwest shows the solar 
til« treatment that is prcvolent in the design of the Coron^o Inn. The 
enclosure in the foreground shields the hotel cooling units o^^ o looding

dock which is off the kitchen. At for right Is the solar well ot the riorth- 
eost end of the Starlight Room, the hotel's 300-person capacity boll- 
room. (Dolly News Photo)

*.'’3 : 4Jr* ’WBPBS3 President Eisenhower To Weekend 
In Georgia, Hunt Quail Sunday

WABHINOTON (UPI) — Preel 
dent Ktaanhowcr took aU aboard 
a Jet plana last weak for Georfla. 
where he wiU apend the weekend 
quail ahoottnf. The plane left 
nearby A n d r e w s  Air Pores 
Base at 10;14 a.m.

Tha P r a a'l J a h t, coatleas, 
reached* this Air Force base In a 
light rain on a cold gray daŷ  ̂Ha 
paused on the ramp of <Sila four- 
jet plane to aak cameramen, 
“ Aren't you golnir?"

A few minutes before the Pres
ident arrived, two Air Force 
ground crewmen had made a fu- 
tUs effort to sweep a puddle from 
m froni of tha ramp on tha rain- 
sodden taxiway.

He was arhedttled to lend 
at Turner Air Force baas near 
Albany about M :40 a m.

Jiisenhower will bs tha guest of 
W.
ClUaa Bervlca, at Jones’ plants

tlon, Blue Springa, outaida Al
bany.

Tha President will remain . In 
Cttorgla until aometlma Sunday, 
according to tha White House.

Elsenhower In tha past has 
apent many goMlng vaeatloiia at 
Augusta, Qa., in tha northeaatam 
section of tha atata, and on sev
eral ocraalona visited Oeorg# 
Humphrey's plantation, MUe- 
Rtone, near Thnmaavilia, for huntr 
l«fi, -

Humphrey was formerly accra- 
tary of the treasury In Elsenhow 
er's cabinet. Thomaavllla is about 
60 milas south of Albany.

FOUNDATION WALLS —  This piefur# shows progress'*on the Coronado Inn May 24 
of lost yeftr. Roins hod slowed work in recent doys, but the contractors offirmed work 
wos on sch^ule. In the left background of the picture is Highland General Hospital 
on N. Hobort St. ____________ (Doily News Photo)

U.S., Four Allies To Meet Monday"' 
To Map Disarmament Negotiations

WA8HINOTON (UPI) — Repra-j 
ecntatlvea ot tha United States 
and four Allies will meet here 
Monday to begin mafylng atrate- 
gy for eiitJcal disarm a mr-nt nago* 
tiations with Russia beginning 
March 18, it was learned today.

Tha Wsstem preparations took 
on a new sense of urgency la 
the wake of Soviet Premier Ni
kita ■. Khrushchev's announce- 
mant Thursday that Russia had 
srtrtrvi'd Ftmti might that
ha planned to rut hia armed man
power by one-third.

They will draw the guldalinaa 
to ba followed by tbchnlcal dis
armament experts of tha fivs

OMa Syrop
Ohio produced about 134.000 gal

lons of mapla syrup In tha IMS 
season, raaumlng Its third placa 
position as a mapla syn^ atata 
In tha nation.

Retalna Body Heat 
Bighorn ahaap can Us In th a  

jinow for hours and stay warm 
wJ*.* wHl begui ittHr winter eoM of mat

ted hair (not wool) does not let 
enough body heat escape to melt 
a anowflake.

here Jan. 38.
Tha objective Is to prepart a 

comprehenatva Western plan for 
ending the global arms race by 
rOducing military manpower and 
weapons under a cheat-proof aya- 
tam of control and inspactlon.

Offfrinlr

The ambassadors of Britain, 
Franca. Canada and lUIy and 
Secretary of SUte Chriatlan A .' 
Herter'a special aasiatant on dis- 1 
armament. Philip J. Farley, will' 
partt. Jj.*;* Jb the pr-pir’ i>'c>ry! 
meeting. 1

Bathed by Hood 
Romea (Joloaaaum, w o r l d ’ s 

largest amphlthaatar, was com- 
. .  .. „  . I'plete.i In A.D. SO. BuUt by thrs

. .  W Tltua. Tt InSUgU-would have re ^ y  for the J«n 28 bath of con-
technical meeting a revised between gladlotora and wild
armament plan baaed on tha f*'ibeaita.
port of a apecial group headed by, ,________ _
Boston Lawyer (fhartes A. Cool- On each floor of tha Coronado 

Inn, and centrally located, will be 
Eiaenhower named C^lldga to ! aelf-sarvica lea machines (free to

{'An.iii.-t B survey to up-ipairona) and soft dnnk. cigarette
data U.8. diaarmament policy. ■ and candy vertdlng machines.

Tha chondaUcr In the lobby of 
tha Coronado Inn was Imported 
from Europe at a cost of $1,TM 

The package arrived here In 416 
AltofT (PeteV^fsiW, )RM  of ' wpantta pteew, each prism sepa

rately wrapped.

parsons working under her dirae- 
tlan and It la thalr Job to keep 
haHa> - JobMaa,- puhlln ■ iwsat 
rooms and 100 guest rooms trash, 
clean and attractlva.

A few of tha Items Mra, Board 
will have to keep track of ara T30 
s b e ^  7S0 pillow casaa. 380 blan- 
kata, 600 bath and tact towala, 1,000 
wash cloths, and ssvaral thnuaandd 
napkins and table elotha.

Mra. Board has six years’ ax- 
parlance In hotel housakaaplngj 
and formarijr qwnad a hotel In 
Halstead, Kak.

Aa a Up to houaawtvao Mm ean- 
Uons them to have drapaa and rugs

Mh. 4lrty7^

cleaned as soon aa they look din | 
“They win stay nawlooklng lonay 
"  » fs  cleaned wha« BMf 

Irty,  ̂ ikb advlsaa. T  1
Housewives will also bo InUro) - |

la r
od In Um fact that hotel ahaats 
daaignad to last three years. A 
ahaeta have bean to thq la 
they ara given at least one 
to “ raat.”  It saama that shaata 
last longer If they areallow. 
last longer if they ara aUowad 
cool baforo being put on a bad 
the “ rest period’ ’ la for that p 
po:e.

01

Bead Iko Bowa Oaaaltlad .

BRUCE NURSERIES
W ish To Express Their Thanks In Appre- 

clqtion Tor The-Londscepe Contract 
Aworided Them On The Coronado Inn

Ike Petrified House With Crxstel Quarts Dea

Paul M. Bruce

Robert J. Bruce
FR 291

7 MHee Northwest 
of Atanreed, Texas 

Phone 6-F-2

Jim J. Bruce
K I6 Western 

Amarillo, Tens 
FL S-2S11

Best Wishes
To The

C O R O N A D O
I N N

%

W E A RE PROUD
i-

„  4 o  Have Been The Roofing 

(onfractors For This 

Beautiful Building *

P A  R S L E Y
Sheet Melal &  Roofing Co.

624 S. Cuyler
A

F O O D  S T O R W

Three Great

r NO. 1
431 N. BALLARD

NO. t
306 S. CUYLER

NO. 1
801 W. FRANCIS

F O O D  STORES
in Pampa

ore most pleased to extend 
congratulations and best wishes to the

C O R O N A D O

f X v
m .• • * * • • • • •  jTm • • • • M mm • • • • mm • e • • • rmmmmmmm mm

on your grand opening 
and dedicoton

hoping this Fino hotfl will 
hovt many ytors of successful operation

We ore indeed praud ta 
' be a part af Pampa's 

booming business life.
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I D E i l FOOD STORES
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Thls^nagnificent sfructure represents innumberable hours of effort sac
rificed and hundreds of thousands of dolllars invested by citizens of our won
derful community. The vision, courage and unselfish devotion apparent in
every phase of the effort of our citizens in providing Pampa with this fine 
hotel is a magnificent accomplishment. , '

*

We believe the opening of the Coronado Inn and the spirit which creat-
0

ed it will focus attention upon our city far and wide ■ - ■ that it will bring 
many visitors to our doors, who liking the spirit so evident here will want to 
become part of us. These things being self • evident, we envision even more 
rapid growth for our community.

/■

Chamber Commerce

.i.. .  ̂ ___ _ • K.
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Surplus Goyernmen Property 
Available For Use'By Schools

UniW  ̂ Pr«M UtoTMllMMl 
U. I. aclMoU «r« rMpondtng, 

belatadJy but MithualajticaUy, to 
a lonf n«(l«ctod opportunity to 
acquire valuable laboratory equip
ment for tree.

There’c no catch tot thia eome- 
thin(-for-noUitn( deal. It's part of 
the government's surplus property 
dlapoeal program. |

Bach year the defense de^rt-; 
ment, atomic energy eommisMon' 
and other federal agencteg release 
large quantities of eurplUs elec
trical. elactronlc .and scientific 
equipment suitable for use in

teaching science and m a t h  
courses.

By law, aehools have first call 
on this equipment. ‘Htey can have 
it simply by paying warehouw 
and tranqwrtation costs. T h e  
equipment itself is tree to any' 
aoredlted public, parochial or 
non ■ profit private school, from 
the elementary to the university 
level.

ror eome reasoh—possibly be
cause they didn't know the pro-, 
gram existed- schools took little 
advantage of this epporUinlty foe 
a long while. In itM, for exam

ple. only iso.eoe.ooo worth of the 
eqiiipmenl was ciaimed by edu- 
cattonal Institutions.
.Laat «•. • .

spread publicity—schools woke up 
a«Ml l̂ealtsed urhat they w a r s  
missing.

"Response hak Increased sharp
ly," said Wendell Gray, surplus 
property supervisor for the U. g. 
Department of Health, Educatloa 
and Welfare.

Gray said about |M,000,000 
worth of solantlfle aqulpmant 
was tumad ovar to schools during 
IM*. In additloa, schoela got 
about tlil.000,000 worth Of other 
kinds of surplus property, includ
ing psdnt. cleaning suppiioo, •!•<* 
trieat ariring, plumbiiig, deaks;- 
fllUto cablneu. office machinery, 
typewiitera, vehicles, and ma
chine toela for vocational abop
rpurScs

11|e. department hopes to trans

fer at least f«aQ,ooif.ooe worth 
surplus equtpiqsat to ashoeto gur ?
Ing INO.

Part of. the tonroa^ 
from a dnipls ami codvMlea*' 
new gyatem far dlgtrlhuting guij 
plug alacMcal and aleetronli 

I aqulpmant, which ia badly naedi 
'by thousands of high tcboel., 
eollagt laboratoriaa.

Undtr the new aysUm. actenci 
teaehere can go diroetly to 
noarast military dapot whare aur 
plus equipment is evailable, plcl 
out what thay want, pay a han- 
dling charga of ena cant a pound 
and .haul the stuff sway wi< 
thsm.' .w * ^ ~ i.

C A nA lIfg  BV DOBBffB 
la- ths Aiisqrtaan aoinniaa. a n y  

mao who cotdd rales a company 
of M men could win a oaotoiney 
in the army, according to the V*- 
cyclopedia Britanntca.

tALLROOM — Tho rrxji# of scaffolding In the obovo pic- 
twso ond tho sorrtber lookmg'concretfi. columns of^ ilo^  
omorgiKi ugly duckling-likt only o few weeks ago into tho

tplendid ond strikingly beoutiful Storlight Room. Tho 
opening of tho Corortodo Inn vtill bo celebrotod for tho 
most port In thit section of the hotel. (Dotty Nows Photo)

i - r  
. 1- *

/ i

Congratulations
to the

-A

distinctive feature —  The workmen above itond In
whot will bo 0 woterflower-filleb nvoot that encircles the 
south corner of tho Torroco dining room. Guests moy look

out on tho moot while dining ond enjoy Rghti ploylrtg orj 
tho woter, 01 con patrons, toking a stroll in tho control 
patio or 0 swim in tho po^, (Doily Nows Photo)

Our Sincere Best Wishes For

11 I

A  G A LA  OPENING
t  ̂ •

and DEDICATION
On The Beautiful and New

’ * ' i  ■

Coronado

> —

- I  *

,0 “ :

II INN

This Fine Hotel Is Of Outstanding 

Beauty. All Top 0 ' Texas (an  

Join With Pampa in the Pride 

O f Its Possession.

ARi PROUD

KING

It took Q'lot of teamwork, a lot of sacrifice, 

o lot of cooperation, determination & faith 

In the future to moke fhe dream of our com

munity hotel come true. Through the years 

It will stand os a shining example of o com

munity accomplishment gained through' 

concentrated effort and cooperation by the 

citizens of Pampa. We are indeed proud of 

this greot progressive step.

> '

4

f/.»W

To Furnish This New Hotel 
With Our Tasty Products

M E A D 'S  H N E  B R EA D

'

B O TTLIN G
1515 NORTH HOBART MO 44407
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fe Coronado Inn
papprara that tha avantful 

ot moat citiaa comaa In 
latridaa; a new Induatry mov- 
[a city, naw natural raaourc- 

diat-ovarad, a naw dffica or 
[iarclal cantar of conaaquanca 

uctad.
flrat ^ r t  of thia waak, wa 

|oin aa a community to dadl- 
I tha naw Coronado Inn and 
do Inf. mark a dcfinita tum- 

||iint In tha f  raatar f  rowth and 
pmant of our fine city. Pam- 

}cldrntally, haa probably nav- 
i a voluntary community pro. 

fvhlrh found mora paopla In- 
their time and money to 

about a daalrad communUy

Fthla reapect, Pampa la not 
mrhar for havinf a beautiful 
‘  to aarve Ita commercial and 

needa but our city haa found 
rif a apim and fbrra »*>• ac- 

Jfllah anda which it probably 
it  raallaa it poaaeaaad prior to

tha drive to aall aacuritlaa to fl> 
nance tha hotel a little over three 
yaara ago. ThIa raault of tha com
munity hotal project la ona difficult 
to maaaura but wa can’t help but 
ballava It will ccntiibuta oonsidar- 
ably In yaara ahead toward mak
ing our community a finer place 
la which to live.

Thera are hundrada of Indivtduala 
who could be pointed to for thair 
contribution In thia project but, be- 
cauaa of apace limltatloiM, we 
would Ilka to aingla out juat three: 
Mr. M. K. Brown, Mra. Inat Car- 
tar and Mr, Thomaa Oabot. Had It 
not been for them each purchaa 
Ing tSS.OOO In aacuritlaa, tha whole 
endeavor would have bean Inflnita- 
ly more difficult to bring to frui 
tion.

It la with a great deal of plaaaure 
that wa aaluta tha COronado Inn 
on Ita formal opening. Thia la. In
deed, a great and memorable ^ m t  
and, we tnaat, portanda even gfeaf- 
ar achievementa ahead for Pampa.

tight O verage
lenera] Accounting Office ra-iaional Oommittee w a a  pusiled 

fmada In Waahlngtxm dtadooaaialnce'only 4T8 Americana w a r  a
\ &2» refligarators, aad r o o m  
I condltlMiara and. UO atovaa 

purchaaed TDTtho uae of gov  
Rent paraonnal at a foreign aid

t^ahlatan, A . Ongven-iiren ta i^ y a m

aaeigncd to thia miaalon. Apperant' 
ly a (light overage in atovaa, air 
conditlowera and rafrtgeratora an- 
lata thru the courteay of tha Amar-

rban Revolution
|>rnid H. Martin of Attaataithe raaaona for a vaat population 
r( wall and doubtlaaa neana ahlft auch aa tha ona oorreetly dae-

Iciibed by Mr. Martin, oecura be- 
haa an artlcla In three parta* eenteri are too com

tmlnĝ  in tha Saturday Kva- 
Poet of January S wMch la 

[g to do an anorhwua dlaaerv- 
{lo tha nation,
â diaoarvica win be unlnten- 

Mr. Martin, like many 
endf of other aobar and aar- 
paopla, la coneamed with the 
that thia natlen la afflicted 
growing palna. Hla place la 

)led, "Our Urban ' Ravolution”  
la onp of tha bent jobe we 

Le area, to data, of outlining 
J facta of Amci ica’a vaat ahlft 
|v>pulation to the hintaiianda.

jt, like many ether well-tn- 
lloned people, while Martin 

ertly llnea up the facta, hia 
^rpratatlon of tha facta laavea 
ph to be dealred. And the in- 
prrfatlon of tha conglomerate 
Unga.ha haa made leada ua to 
concluaion that the ahlft of 
ietinna out. f>f urban centera 
tiral or fringe arena la a tra- 

|y of terrlMe Implicatlona. 
tie truth la that thia la not a 
rady at all. It la evidence, 
her, of good, aound American 

^ae.' It la proof, wa think, that 
automobile lan’t the "Ineolent 

firlot'' that John Keata would 
ke ua believe; nor la tha normal

pletely planned?

by B. 0. HOILKS»
Aaweninaenl'e Uaaltad Bela

In the laat laeue I waa quoting 
from Leonard K. Rsad'i article in 
"The rreeman" magaclne on how 
govemmenta ahould be limited. He 
explained In a former article how a 
man axchanged hia sarvlcea In 
order to build a houae benefited 
by everyone. Then, under the head
ing of "Why Pay for Thlnga" he 
writaa:

The man. manUoncd pravloue- 
ly, who ‘built’ hla own houae, haa 

•S .much aconomic undtr 
atandlng aa la nacaaaary. Ha lu 
flacU on all tha countlaaa anteca 
dant aarvicaa which ha aaaembled 
Into a nnlahed home. Originally, 
all of theaa llama cama from 
Kature. Thay ware there whan the 
Indiana foraged thia aeme territory. 
There waa no price on them |n 
their raw aUU — they were free 
■o to apeak. Tat, he paid — let 
ua say — $10,000 tor them.

Whet wea tha paymant for? 
Well, when we alice through all 
tha economic terme, he paid for 
tha human action that necaaaar- 
Uy bad to be applied to things of 
the good earth. He paid for acUona 
and energlea which he hlmielf did 
not poaeeaa, or poaaeaaing. did not 
rhooae te exert. Were he limited 
to hla own energiaa to bring about 
the aarvlcea antecadent to hla aa- 
•embly of them, he could not have 
built auch a homa tm a thousand 
llfetimea.

"Theae human actldna for which 
he paid toot iim ral lonne;-<Je«- 
arallxlng, hla '$10,000 cOVm^ 
arlea and — hid- ' been 
paid for judganwt, foreelght, aklll, 
tnitutiva, anterpriae, reaaarch. 
managament. InvenUon, physical 
exertion, chance dlacovery, know
how; Intareat that had been paid 
for aalf-denlal or waiting; dividends 
that had bean paid for risking; 
rent that had been paid for lo
cational advantage — la short, all 
of the eevered .paymanU
tor ona or another form of human 

lasyoB; UUrally mllUona of in 
A v i d i a  had a hand a  We pro  ̂
east.

Let the Market Decide
"The major economic problem

— the root of economic haeelee
— reduced to Me aimpteat terms, 
revelvea arouad the queetion of 
who la going te get kow much of 
that $10,000. How la ’ aoonemlo 
jiwtica to be determined?

The
Allen-Scott

Report
ROBEBT I . ALLEH PAUL suorr

r.S. MEN INTO SPACE TRY
WASHlriU’rON — The U S. now 

plane to try to send a man into 
■pace In March.

’That’s tha unannounced tlmata- 
I nf the WetinneJ Aeroneutlce and 
Space Admlnlatratlon. Under It Ihe 
first astronaut would be hurled to 
a height of $0 to 100 miles to an 
Army REOS’TONE mlaaUa f r o m  
Cape Canaveral, Pla.

Tha NASA haa disclosed theee 
potential hlatory-making plana of 
"Project Mercury" to the Senete 
Space Committee, which -le proper

Rayburn smiled pleesantly, and 
that endsd tha talk.

NCT TALMNO — Senate Repub
lican Laader Bverett DilBSen, R t, 
has oomplalnad to Whits House ae-

Chariea Halleck, Ind., la "refusing 
to cooperate" tii getting en eerly 
vote oh civil rights tn that cham
ber. According to Dlrkeen, Halleck 
le turning a daaf ear te pteaa 
that he either induce RepuMleea 
member* of the Rules Oommittee 
to vote out the elvll rights bill 
that haa been etelled there since

pert ehan go to the grower of eoy-llng e new aweeping scrutiny of the,,4,t July, or urge OOP represanto- 
Dld U ever eocur te them to the Ihveator In a saw ] controveraial mlaaile and apace'tivea to sign the petition to dle-

tWs flight of the eiUaen from to the men who tende the programs. i charge that Committae from con-
Imaehma that POIOT. »»**>•city la a  flight that te brought __  ___

to"th ; Invmtor of
services (they exist at the Ute of „,ch ln e . to the owner of a
hin exodus, not at tha Mecca of 
hie search) but because the clU- 
tan would rather go without some 
of those eervicee then be taxed to 
death?

Cities are over-regulated and 
over-taxed bllghta upon human

paint plant? Who shall determine 
the aneweri?

"How much economic* doe* on* 
have to know to eettle. In one'* 
own mind, how and by whom 
economic justice shall be render
ed? He ha* to know only thle; l* t

The senator* aleo bAv* been In-'trol o f this leglalatlon. Three Re-

happlnee# apd freedom. Rot thatjt^ payment for each Individual * 
they are evil In themselvea. They b , determined by what
hava been msd* evil by
of planners and government men 
whe win net permit the private 
development of a piece of land In 
accordance with the wishes of the 
owner. It Is this that the cltiien 
flees when he departs the conven- 
icncse and the services of a built 
up area, lo rtak the Irregiilartles 
of eeaepool, no garbage cohesion, 
tricky water supply, perhaps no 
central gas aupply, and possibly 
great haxard in electrical arrange

formed by NASA that no date haa 
been set for attempt!^ to orlbt a 
man around tha earth, but Indicat
ed there Ik no likelihood of any
thing being done on 'that "until 
sometime in IM l”  Original plana 
had cahert for enrh an effort, with 
an ATLAS' Intercontinental ballistic 
mlaaile. tn December of this year,
but that-hu.been abandimed^_

In addition to the first eetroneut 
flight, there will be seven other 
"Porject .Mercury" firing* t h l e  
year frem the Cape Canaveral mla 
ails center. They will Involve In

other* will offer In wlUlng e»  
rhang*. That’s all there la le en 
eoonoray for those who know they 
know not. It Is that simple 

"The concept underlying auch an 
economy w  never formallred unUI 
the year 1«70 — U known as the 
marginal purpose of the proposed
It aleo p e e  'Men h ertroneut flight I. to teat

publican votes are needed to get 
the clvU rlghU Mil out of the Rules 
Oommittee, and a minimum of 40 
OOP signatures la required to put 
the dlacherge petition Into affect 
. . . Three of the Democratic preel 
dentist aspirants supported that 
mov* tor more party caucuaee. but 
only on* of them spoke on the 
matter. Senator Hubert Humphrey, 
Minn., made a speech tn favor of 
tha propoael> e lth ^ h  carefully not 
eritirixlng Senator Lyndon John
son. Tex. Senator* Kennedy, Mses., 
and Symington. Mo., aleo voted for

rt^m ent. and sever., of « . but HMened to to . dlwueMon to
them are slated for this month and 
February.

•toe a o l^ ilv #  theory of value’ and 
•toe free market theory of value.' 
Teatlmony lo lU elmpllclty was 
given by Eugene von Bohm-Ba-

sUence
Senator Thomaa Martin (R., la.), 

who has announced be will n o t  
acek re-election tola year, will gat 
a congreaatonal panalon of mora 
haa a contributory pension aystem 
than $1».000 a year. Congreaa

fathers fled Europe whan every'
lire toy 'tha’ human'beliig’ tor a ‘blng there beeama eontrollad, 

of lawn and a view w>m.i regimented,
rible blight that la going to turn j And to# flight of the cltiaan to- 

cltlea Into ghost town*. l<lay out beybnd Ms city boundary
la the aam* flight carried on

various human and mechanical 
controls. Information fathered
from this experiment will Impor- i , , ,  ^ contributory pension ayatem 
tantly Influence further astronaut and employaa.
training and the cooatructlon of the K.^tin la telHng colleagues he 

•• ‘And so the Intellectual ia-!*P*‘‘* ‘ **** hope* to get a federal eppototment.
>r that  ̂people have to p e r f o r m p r e f e r a b l y  in tha Intartor Depart- 

in eitolauS^mikjmJtlve vMu. to globe. i^^lng Capitol Hill.
* Pbremoat among the human fac-1 ,,

tort that will be tealed tn 1 h *
March flight la the capartty to*

luenla and a long wait tor a tele- ^^^k on* of lU greatest iheoretl-
phon* connection. -i .n .’- j  »

But tot* to a normal and to-be-1 «• ‘And ao the Intellectual j .rulTrerry -  nrwt
expected exodua. Our pioneer tore- bor that people have to perform

not ao aalwmding a* may appear
...tocldentaltr. *
considerably greater task then It __
ectuatty to. one emild atlU cprfl-)-1»h«Und a^eda of 4.0M mile, an 
denlly ^truet It to "John Doe and hour. ‘j '*
Richard Roe "...For cmuurie., long ‘"It prewiur. of high re-entry de- 
befor* eclence eet up the doctrine celeration. |

Selection of the astronaut to| 
make the momentous March flight 
Is itlU undecided One of the seven 
will be designated to the next few 
weeki.

era, the planner* the schemers jW-" v m iwho won’t let him alone and who “ Th. labor theory of vah^ held er to . D.S. or RumI. w»l ^ c e ^ ^  
tax him mtelteaMv, both tor hU ecbotorly w ^ y  prior te toto
(tociaiona and for toelra. market theory. It contended that .pace. Intelligence ha. been

acroaa to* only frontiers left.
Man wants to be free He wants 

to plan hla own Ilf*. He wanU toiof marginal utility, to* common 
own'hto own property and to doin’* "
with It aa he pleases. Ha Iwi’t •"’I abandon thing* . he prartlcM 
angry with to* city. He la angry 1th* doctrine of mertmal u til^  
With the city politicians, to* ion-'before economic theory discovered

After all. what la so all-ftred,

he wall of Mr, Martin canters 
nd the ua* of to* word **Me- 

opolta." which te supposed to 
an that urban rlvilliatlon which 

longer urbanised but sprawle 
ng arterial highways in every- 
ich direction. And to* key to 
. Martin’s .malata* relates to 

) fart that this enormous growth 
UNPLANNED.
h fact he says; "...they seem 
agree that a change so ovcr- 

l̂ etmlng eanrwU bring with it 
iman happiness and content ao 
ĝ aa It remains a i It la now 

' formleM, chaotic. uitplan-

‘fh i*  to flie  g l s V ' ' b f ' C o m - '  
int.

Now, we’ re going- to try to give 
r, Martin and to* Post editors 
mething to think about. Did It 
er occur to them tost one o f : ed utterly to Interpret to* facts

___ V ____ Lll__|h* haa marMiailed. Tha ao-called
"urban revolution" lan’t a kearch 
by city dwellers for more conven
iences. It is a rush to gat away 
from toe tax collector; It la an 
evidenca of a revolt against *x- 
cessiva govemmsntallam; 'It is 
a rebellion against centraltocd 
planning.

Martin eonciudes to* opposite 
and sees tragedy unless to* cxo- 
(his is planned. Wa submit that

value we* determined by the 
ambuht 6r-Mtan ‘Wtpkiidkd or-fa -

parting for eome.tlm* that the So-
TI“ lM BIB Pill Milm

■ a t le fr U n n e l-  ....... ............. - -  "aaiiameiioNai----- Under the teboemam Ravkwra ima made on* thing

I T T I - B

Moving q husbond 
out of your, hood d< 
toriiy sovson ckthwoihing. •■■«*

will eat 
t n*cs«-

^ .c lo u . alxmt the concept of u r - i ;^  ,„curr*d. For eVample. w>me and mich an attempt by them can 
banitaben? Is It a sacred preceptive mcui ~  r . sf anv time
that people have to Uva In cttlee? *" m Iri

clan, why ahouldnt they obtain receive to* earn* return for [bloc of liberal House DemTCrate:
Mr. Martin, at leaat In toe I't'tijheir efforts *■ the mince pie! The veteran Texan doesn’t car* 

installment of tola opus, haa la ll-j^ ,^^^  „ , y  to accom-lfor It.
........ * ' ■ ‘  “ “  piiah tola — ronaumera being un- That view was tacifullr b u t

wUMng to exchange the fruit* of clearly conveyed to Repreaenta- 
toelr labor tor mud pies — to tor ̂ live Le* Matcalf. tp.. Mont ’ . lead-j 
to* government to aubaldlx* the 
mud pi* makart by taking from 
tha mine* pi* maker*. Karl Marx 
eleboratad upon and helped sys- 
tematisa tfil* theory — govem- 
menU Uking from the producUve 
and subeldiiing to# leea, produc
tive

ed over and over again to be the 
■ 7MTifar'p«0pfir W  g’ilMaSlwiRmkh,fj;^y nT-n tn ; jostfeo krid-kotind 

*  ̂ ’ ■ 'economica, nonelheleaa. contlnuea

er of the Noe that rlalma to have 
more than 100 member* Metcalf 
had come to Rayburn to outline the 
group’s leglalativ# plana. T h e  
Speaker Itotened palletiUy and po
litely.

Then when Matcalf concluded. 
Rayburn said tersely, "Lee, a* you

The labor theory of value prov- know. car*’ for epiinter

freeifcm to live their own live* 
on their own property, to* Vurban 
revolution" will take a far more 
aerioua and deatructlva turn.

d fh e  P a m p a  S a l l y  N t i r s

t ,YOl’»  FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

to gain to popular acceptance 
Emotioml iwactlon# te effort ex 
pended and fatigue incurred do not

groups
* < ¥ « » - , well meare of Uiat."r 

replied'Metcalf. "But until the coei- 
Mrvattve Democrats disband their 
organization, we are going to con
tinue our*. If you can get Judge

readily give way to reason. Sentl- Smith (Representative Howard
mental thought*, auch aa "toe poor, j Smith, D.. Va.l to diaaolv# hla
hard-working farmer*." aet t h #;group. we will do that, too But aa
pnltUcal aUgv for «frlrultural mib-llonf «  they contlnu# to fimotlm 
tldle*. Similarly, eympathle* which I aa a Wor, H Is our Intantioa to 
emanat* from auch outmoded an d ;do the aam* thing.’’ 
erroneeua reflection* aa ’ ’to# down-i
trodden, laborinf man’ condltloB data, not a single on* has beentv* believe thgt fleeifnm le a gift from God and nof a poUttoal 

$r»nt from toe goveriiit>»ni. Freedom Is not Ucenee, It must bo eooMt- moot people te aoeept the coer-[found, not even a reaaonabl# flaraf- 
»nt aito the trufb* expressed to auch gr eat moral guide* aa the Ooiden civ* powira allowed labor unloM - mllo.
tule, The Ten Commandmenu and to* Deolaratk* of Independane*. I "Practice of toe labor theory of | -Th* free market, on the other 

Thi# newapaper la dedicated to promotliM preaerviiM TOUR value to ratomallied by spendore. i hand, la for th* teachable, who
eedeA ad well a i bur own. For only whou man to tree to control Inflattontota, lUyneaiana, egollsta. | knee their own llmiUtlona, who 
laeU and aU he produces, can h* develop te hto utmoot capabUlttoa.! on to* ground that It put* purchaa-' feel no computoions to play God,

■ATS* ling power In the hendi of those,end who put thetr faith tn colun-
J  r l  l  “ sac. ,e, emeu $4.M a w , ‘. Carrier Is Pames,

Biontha. tf.ie  par 4 aontha. III.N  par <yi 
atall trsdins aoea tU.4e par yaer eutsida 

nth. Prtoa for tin,
Dhliy Nawa. Aichlkoe at aomarvina, Paaapa, 

--------itavn arid  m  ■i w n a M — —̂

- tU.ae par yaer eutsida ratelf trading eona. II .to par 
nela copy te dallT, Ito- Sunday. No mau ordara arraptad 
1 ^  otrrlar PubHalted dally aseept Sstiirdey by The 

Alclilkon at aomarrijla, P a a ^  Taxaa Pboa* MO 4-4US

By mall it.DO per yeer^  I earlier, tola manconcocted eystemjner nf human '» relattonahtpa that
^ . o f  forcibly controlling creettv* hu-iwondefs for all without requiring

man action - totervenUonlsm, aoc- 
Iqltom, commuQiam preouppoaea

miraculously uorka economic 
wonders for all without roqulrtog

The Doctor 

Says:
by EDWIN P. JORDAN, M.D.

In a previous rolumn, we pr*- 
sentad to* imag* of Un  uterus 
er womb as a nest or guest room. 
Of present concern la the month
ly appearance of bleeding from 

Jhe uterine nest.
At birth, the female I'dant has 

a tiny pear-shaped ulenii. The 
porbon of tin utemt that corrw 
sOonds to the troertion of the 
pear ftem is railed tha cervix or 
neck of the iHcrui. And tha eOf- 
vix with its pinpoint opening 
i$ what the doctor aeda wheh h* 
looks within the (emalo genital 
apparatus.

If you were’ to put a probe In 
the cervical opening, you would 
enter the main cavity of the 
uterus. If you advanced the probe 
to rigM or left side you wouU 
And still another opening that Im  
into a pasaago that ran at right 
adhles to th* utortoo earity. At 
the end of thto pasaagaway, 
railed the fallopian tube, you 
would come to a sort of cornu
copia. And. within thia horn-iik* 
(wlargMH « f  tlm.ia-$4:apLa.a 
tube, you would come upon the 
small fleah-colared oeary,,

New if you had the power to 
•ee into the ovary and magnify 
what you saw, you might be able 
to recognlM a few of the several 
hundred human eggs that waited 
their time of ripening and ferttll- 
xation. What you eouM not aao 
are Um glanihilar aacretiera that 
toe ovary, imllk* tha utaraa. 
regulaity faeda toto tha drcnlal- 
ing b lo ^  stream.

On er about toe littto ghfa 
tenth, etovaodi or twoWh fahto- 
day, tha ovaries ktrraaaa thtor 
activhy. The youaBstor’s braaato 
becoius iKire proiulnenl and eh* 
beguto to look and act M a more 
firUsh fashion. It is at tMs tone 
that the wtoe mother rxpiabia to 
her daughter Ow user appreech 
af her first meMCnial bteedhig er

hy WHITNEY BOI-’TON 
NEW YORK. RY.—Nobody evsr 

hfchaH M .ialo a tproMr and de
manded 10 know why, except for a 
tew exceptions, 1 always eras ailb- 
sr frosty er waspish about today’s 
crop of card-working comediana, 
whatoar brevoa of tbaatre, fUms *r 
TV, er any combtoatlan thereof.
But If anyone did ever bark m* 
Into a comer. I'd have to* answer 
ready lor them- they don’t nelly 
know how to be funny. Jerry 
Leerto, for exampl*. with the** te 
me horrifying, contrived. dUmaŷ  
ed grimace* to bdC funny. PbU SF 
vara w a mochanictl clown. And 
so on down th* Un* untU weceaao 
lo Heater Gleaaon. a genuine com
ic. and that paail of all exiatmg 
riowM. a Into clown to every da- 
pariment and phas*. Red Skelloa. 
Olaaaon and Skatton are funny. 
Th* net aro hard-worfctog ateve- 
dare*.

But thar* wu a  tim* (and I-do 
not wlah to sound Uk* a dotard 

wtotfuUy ovar tha good old 
days') whan our country abounded 
to superb comedlsn*, greet and to- 
ventlv* clown* who fUlad eur 
vaudavtOe, early film and sturdy 
toaatr* atages with tru* botfola 
genu of with and parfonunc*. 
Among these hero** wer* the si
lent screen comedy stars, soma of 
whom, alts, toll upon ovU days, 
bkt Fatty AitoieU*. fome bectm* 
drunks and aam* lost thair up. 
Tb* top af th* asound. .Charlto . 
Chaplin, bscame aa anamarsd of 
politics to doubtful but* that h* 
was all but aikad te depart our 
Und. And among tbam, a true 
■ustar of comady, a man who 

^catod Play JCj r Br M. lgvat_lL. 
and giv* R to you until your riba 
ached wu that dour and sour- 
pumad gmilua. Buster Kuton. R 
Moms $p m* that M hM haan 
Kvon yoafa, Buyh* yaari, 
dne* I have uaad th* word "ton-  ̂
lus’’ haro. tt coaus that raroly, M ' 
eoura*.

IlMr* has com* a book by Mr. 
EMton. a book caltod "My Won
derful World of UaiMick ”, Otten- 
atUy wiMtan by Mmssif, M sctual- 
■jr WM wiMKB IF Chartie smtomiK 
wb* hu balpad raformad aleobol- 
Ics. drooping aura and othart with 

WiaifcrtiUHfl to put Urtr 
llvM hatwami owvors. I masa aa 
Otot to uytog that I think Bustar 
eouM hava don* tha job alono 

-jjrtthad grofwwhiwl help.
What Btekto too Eutoa book 

faaciaattog. phi* tocruftog Ua val- 
aa, to that Im atrowod himaelf and 
hi* rich talanis acrou thru aru* 
M Amaricaa HterUtoBunt. Ha 
wa* a star at Mx to early vauda- 
viUe, b* wu a glfanUc factor to 
allant scroon two-roel aunriu, pro- 
gramad to laUrtng plcturu and 
stoat rocondy hu boon aa oma- 
aMm to talevtotoa. I thtok b* sand- 
wtehad an early axialcal comedy 
■r two to thar* along tha way, but 
nw’H hypau that.

What he did betong le was that 
marvellouaiy tount field of vaa- 
deviU*, whan eomica threw Ihem- 
aelvse tote th* scenery and took* 
np audience*. He was a ktog'to 
Mtent movie*, and stthough gen- 
(rally hsitoved to have bean a pew- 
duct, with so many others, nf the 
famed Mack Sennett comedies, 
the fact is ha never worked for 
Sennett. He workad for Arbuckie, 
who worked for Seanett at another 
time. Rather soon, he went over 
to that grand boM ef stardom. 
MGM. and wu a ptuah betonglnx 
of that studio for ywart: H* also 
had a atubbom streak, u  well u  
a deairt to prove that he couM 
lap up a bottle of liquor a day, 
and th* combination caused MGM, 
regretfully, to dtamias him. He fell 
on parlous days and then began 
working his way hnek.

It Is doubtful that anyone under 
M yoari of age will know what 
Buster Kuten la talking about to 
his book. But any one older than 
mat wm treaturo It ai ^ mefid, 
wistful, ramhd and exceedingly 
funny rvcjtal of the Ilf* of a grand 
riown. His father wu a first clau 
Siittl* man to Ms day and Buster 
n ^  have toheritad some of Pa’s 
pruwou at th* wirksd fount. Whea 
It aiMe. at H seems lo for all com- 
•OMU. cam* banging at iha door 
Biwter tumad 16 bquor as lutural- 
ly as a baby term to milk. What 
maku Buster’s book more toler- 
sbte than others along them linu 
Is that he never once ahimpus at 
what he (hd lo tomself. He uya 
to waa drunk and that's that. And, 
like so many ottora of his tim* 
and profession, to also had domes- 
tw t r o u b l e s  to genafou* Ms. 
Thau, te, rdcelvo their due report- 
tor.

Respect For Moral Law 
Is Rapidly Declining

By HOWARD KERSHNES, L.HJA

According to Oren D Pritchard, 
piealdent of the National Aun. at 
Uf* Underwriter*, th* b e t t e r  
k n o w n  local, privat* charity 
group* collect and spend $1 at a 
cost of T cento. A dollar of char
ity admlnletsrwd by a municipality 
coala t? cent*. At th* state level 
th* ovsriiead r l s * * t o $ l  — an 
amount equal to th* direct co^ of 
the charity. The , federal goyem- 
ment must cottect $S for every $1 
tha reciptant ot so-called s t a t e  
charity receives. Commending, Dr. 
Gordon H. Clark writes tn t h * 
Bouthem Presbyterian Journal pf 
a bualnsm man who bought aom* 
Idle acru, had no Intention of. 
fanning them but collected $3S per 
acre for not raising com. T h * 
u m * elUsen rents additional acre* 
at-gia each and coUecte $28 a year 
per acra- from tha govsnunenl for 
letting them 11* fallow.

An employer advised a man ap
proaching M not to retire but to let 
himself be fired; then he could col
lect unemployment benefit* for 2$ 
srawkrBB wwtl as rwcetve bto pen- 
slon.

Dr. (Sark concludes: "Tb* erod
ing evU of our land to th* Immo- 
rattty of th* poopi*. Honesty has 
been discarded. F alu  Ideala have 
toen accepted. And thq.r*oulta are 
raid* on th* puNle trisaaury, th* 
cheapening of o u r  money, legal 
privllegea granted to p r e s s u r e  
group*, th* InaMIlty of th* eourte 
to deal with Communist tiiflltra- 
Ubn. and all the drunkifinau and 
adultery that goM en with the
t/\w*e approval "  ____

After studying theu matters for 
a long generation, th* editor ef 
C h r i s t i a n  Economics ctmclud- 
*a that' th* root of our difficulty' 
la tho loM Of oar rettgteuw totth, 
Including our respact for the mor
al law of God. When men lee* 
faith In God, they turn to th* etat* 
for succor. They soon learn that 
preosur* groups ara getting mon
ey from local, state and national 
government. Beelng others faading 
at th* publle trough loads them 
to th* concluaion that sine* they 
must pay taxaa for th* banaftt of 
othara that they might u  wall get 
some of th* toneflta. Bo, they or- 
ganlie preeeur* groups to get 
^ r k  some of th* money they pay
il^axe*. J-
- When government h u  th* power 
to Uk* money from soma and give 
It to others, there la no limit to 
the preeeur* thad will be put upon 
It to continue distributing wealth 
In. a great variety of way*.

There 1* every reason to believe 
that this process, already far ad
vanced, will continue u ^ l t fl * 
wealth of thia country to dtoalpated 
and w* again axperienc* th* pov-1 
erty that has toen unknown to our 
country fbr rtiahy years.

When men iiav* faith ln~G o d 
they rupect hie moral law and re
frain from coveting and eteallng 
th* wealth bf others. They t e l l  
the truth and they deal f a i r l y ,  
juatly and kindly with tbeir f * 1- 
lows.

On tho other hand, when they 
loM faith tn God. th* moral law 
aa a guiding principle of t h e i r  
live* crumblei and they enstly fall 
Into th* practice of using th* pow
er o( *govemmei)t as a means of 
appropriating for themsalvM some 
of tha wealth of others.

Soctollam 1* baaed on the prin
ciple that some men Miould re
ceive lee* tium they produce and 
others iheuld receive more than: 
they produi'e. That's wbat equall-i 
Hiatlon and re • distribution of' 
jwaalth means. That la what sub-j 
Isidles, r a n t  control, suboldliod { 
housing, tariffs and benefit p a y- 
menta of many kind do. Everyone 
who rerelves any payment of (htej 
nature la getting something that he 
did hot aam — aharing In th e

praduction of others. Thto to com
pletely different from pxiVBU MtoP 
tty.

Borlattem to tha negattoai at Rm
moral Uw ot God. It teachao saan 
that thay do net have to Uva by 
tbo aweat of thair browa but can 
live parUally or wholly at tha *»■ 
pens* of othera.

Coveting, lying and staaling aro 
tho liatlmarka of eoclaltom aa they 
are of commun|am, fascism, wot- 
far* stattom, govommant bitar- 
ventlon er colIecUvlsIai under any 
name. Boclaltomto a reversal of 
God’e design amd It will detoruy 
any ctvUlsatlan which praeUoaa Hh" 
ovar a long, pariod of time

But kitwam w toiala of tto gray
days are fulsome revelktlona at 
the gaudy days, days of gold and 
terauK, wton Uf* was a ball first 
lo last. T* Ibis day. Keaton knows 
more about tto tarlMMiuts Of com
edy than anyone, which Is why 
producers, writers, directors anid 
aractitioners of this dtfficuJt art 
coma to him for hrip wton snaxs 
ihow up. He has an unerring to- 
atinct for finding tb* soft spot to 
a weak eomsdy script.

Forget your troubles for awhile 
and road Uw Kaoton book.

tto menarcto. tto first ot th* 
-fipoBBd BBd iMturq m a  M 
charged from the ovary, OnUro 
ttw bom of tto taUopiaR whe. 
■nd makko Its way toward th* 
cavity of Iha uterus. Now On 
littto gbi has Tvactod fat matur
ity and to vulnerable to fertUtoa- 
tkm. Tbte bar mother also ax- 
platoa to her leal aha to tto vio- 
ttoi of an unwanted pcognaney.
'For aomo M yaara after her 

■unarcha. tha girt or woman dto- 
ebargaa a rtpo and mater* egg 
tvory M days, correapondiiig ta 
tha cyctai af th* moML A lltll* 
nwr* thaw two weeks after dto- 
chsrga of B» rips agg, th* oMU 
to* neat uwdmgesa a purlAcatton 
mlrwi tmpnaBMltan h u  ecurrsd 
m th* meanome. TMs ponfles- 
tton or menstrual period to s> eh 
Uka tto tharough cisaning tto 
good hauuwlfa ifvM bar spar* 
room wan whm ttw expactad 
gam  baa la M  la amva.

The Nation's Press
EdacaMm la a Baltgtaaa FhaaMm
-Tto Revervad T. Ratted lagram 
Rector, fit. ’Tbsaaas Eytoamrf 
Cbarcb sM laUbwaal RkRtoA 

Hsosten. Taxu
(OnURUN ■OOBOI 

Scbooltog wa tea u  
if  fallb. not ef fore*.

Stoca we, t 
paopla whom 
organlutlon la aur cbaKhai; 
seek to Uva by faith, wa thtok 
wa must trato our ehlldrm hr 
tto power of faith. W* thtafe 
that education Is a robglous flaw- 
Hon that belongs to tba hands of 
rellgiaus Inatltetlom. W* rojacl 
any autborlty of the stato arm 
our eurrlculum. ow Mctoar qtoiB 
UlctUona, ow aima and ow mallF 

. ode MS Jaag. J l  jw* da not da 
ovil.

wholly ownod and oparatad by 
tha Pariah organUation af t i  
•nNinM Chweb. wu oponad hi 
Ito Fttt ef MB wttb 7$ studsntt 
to the kindargartm and lint Ml 
grades.

Tto nM  years uw  a develop 
ment of a rwriculum (sm Chrto 
Uan Economict, July I, IMB- 
Building a Church School Cwri- 
rulum) that hu almoat posood 
out ef exlsunc* to ow wholo 
land. It to dtoclpilnod, ordorty, 
rooted end grqunded to languoga 
and logic and to devoted solely 
te th* glory ef QtriM. Wa teach 
French beginnmg to th* aecond 
grade. Latin sUriing to either ’ 
ihe fifth or foarth — wo hava 
tried one year Mch way — and 
complete algebra to Um seventh. 
Huxic it given an through school 
and tnrhideo both tnatniciion hi 
singing end to honnony. theory 
and compooition. ’Tb* Bthto to tha 
foundaUon of tto study of htitory 
and geography u  woO u  Sacrod 
studlM. W# hava pubUshad a
book summariring fundamental 
dortnto for OM to Uw fourlb 
grade. Physical tramtog.to given 
all atudanti from tto fourlh grada 
tq>- ^

No child attends ow achoei wba 
doeant want to — of raOtof 
wiwM porents do not want Mm to. 
No rhUd baa te to Uierc. It eoate 
his parents an average of $Hd 
por year per child over and abovo 
what they are required to pay tb* 
mUttary power to taxu for pub
lic schoola so caltod. Faltb to 
eatabHatod in tto cMId by Uw 
circumatancea under which ha at
tends This to Uw fouDdatlen jof 
our work.

Tto fIrM fiuN af aor lahoto 
eras Ito general reallratton to 
tto staff and faculty that Uw 
rtilea for living by faith, evm to 
a school, are rasUy , dtfleront 
than tto rules for living by law. 
er force. Becauu very chUd had 
madr a special effort to conw In 
m. to wu boaicatly ■ dlffwoat 
pupil than ow pidiUc school Woclh 
ert were used te. and Ms parantn 
baalcaUy diHwant in thair laito 
Uona with ui. ..., ____

C afiFornia C a fl
avioua

ACROSS
IPartaf

CaUfomta’s
motte
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One of the moat modern beauty 
■alone In the aouthweet will open 
in the Coronado Jnn under th e  
Joint ownerehip of Jimmie Jopee

£ ■
and Gtadye Scott.

.1
V

The aalon will have eight air-con- 
dltioned dryere, deluxe model dry
er chalre, complete with foot reete, 
and Flo-temp co n ^ l ■ h a m p o o 
bowle. All the equipment and fum- 
lehingi aie fabricated to match, 
down to the ^ell type hydraulic 
■tyling chalre.

■oclation of Accreditad Eteauty Cul- 
turiete, a member ofthe S e l a e t  
Hair Artlete Club, Borger, a mam- 
ber of The Matlotial Ibitr Oreaaeta 
a n d  Ooametaiociete AeeoclatiOn, 
and a member of the P a m p a 
Garden Club.

m 'm

LOOKING AND CHECKING —  It took mony thousands of looks ot many sets of 
blueprints to see the Coronado Inn from grountfiireaking through to firjol occeptorice 
by the owners, Pompo Community Hotel Corp. In the above photo, Bill Boehme, con
struction superintendent for the controctofs, Farnsworth & Chambers Const. Co. of 
Houston, checks a  few points with his key men beffire starting a doy's work.

(Daily News Photo)

The operatore, Mrs. Jonea ' a n d  
Mre. 8cott,boUi are experte in the 
field of hair etyllng. Mre. J a n e ■ 
■peclalizee la bleaching, hair col 
orlng and etyllng. She wan gradu- 
■*ed ‘com labeU’e University of 
Beaut> Culture in Ifse and was 
employed by the Modem Beauty 
Shop, owned by Mre. Scott, where 
■Im has remained. She won first 
plate in both 1908 and 1909 in the 
Lone Star Artiata elimination con- 
teate; second in the Amarillo Great 
Plains Beauty Show in hair styling 
competition, and c o m p e t̂ e d in 
■tatewida hair styling conteeta in 
Dallaa.

Mrs. Jonaa ia ,a member a n d  
Immediate p u t president of th e  
Top O’ T exu  Unit 81-Texae As

-40 0
\

V .

PLAN IN MOTfON —■ Shown at a conferencs wher« a 
'$1,040,(X)0 controct for th« Coronach Inn was signed 
early last year are.from left, William J. Smith, legal court- 

i l f o r r  -  -  .sel for the hotel corporation; George Cree, Jr., president of

the hotel corporotlon; A. P. Chambers, Vice president of 
Farnsworth & Chambers Construction Co., and Benson 
Ford, projeot director for the eorutruction project.

f (Daily News Photo|

Russia May F ire ' 
Test Missile Soon

WABHINOTON (UPT) — Ds- 
(ense experts speculated today 
Oiat Russia might- fire into the 
Pactttc during the next month air 
•,700-mite -misstle - tebie to cw rp  
a nuclear warhead three times as 
powerful u  the c m  buUt ter 
Ainerica'e Atlaa.

After a week of anaiyaia, the 
experte eaid this theory "makes 
the most Sense”  of those sdvaiiced 
as the poeelble reason for Rue- 
■la'e declaration of a iS.OOO-squorp 
mile cutral Pacific danger area 
tnto which it plena to fire mie- 
■Hu during a 90-day period be
ginning today.

All U. S. naval and merchant 
Miipe have been warned to stay 
out of the target area aouthweet 
ef HawaU.

ITte Pacific teats probably don’t 
have anything to do with the 
"fantastic”  new Russian weapon 
mentioned ’Thursday by Soviet 
Premier Nikita S. Khruehcbev. 
UA. atomte acleotiet Ralph Lapp 
■old this might bo an "orbital 
H-bomb”  that oould be etatiaaed' 
ta epace and fired or reoaBed on- 
■ommaad.

There w u  epecidatlon that ttw 
taoifle teste might be conn<>rtMt 
wMi Rweiaa aMmrta te pat a m  
feito orbtt around the urth.

But U.S. defense experta now 
thhdi the t.TOO mile mieelie with 
the powerful warhead ia the most 
IBcely reaeca ter the teete.

HUA40RIST —  J * f f  Wi4- 
liomd of Cbickosha, Okla., 
w ill b« t+te principal tpeake 
• r at fhd format opening 
banquet of th« Coronado 
Irw* TuM do/ night at 7:30 
m th* StorHghf Room. H it 
topic w ill b« "W or^ , But 
Oote't Go Nuts.''

O ur
Community!

Pampo's united efforts hove made our dty a better pfoct to

Mrs. Scott was graduated from 
the San Jacinto Beauty College in 
Amgrdto in 19M. She was aa 
operator in a Shamrock b e a u t y  
shop. Mrs. Scott nuived to Pmmpa 
in 1940 and worked at the Modern 
Beauty Six^ from 1940 to 1948, 
purchasii^ the shop in 1954. --

’The Modem Beauty Shop w 111 
remain open under her ownerehip.

Mrs. Scott won second p l a c e  
in hair styling in local unit conteeta 
tn IMI, and baa attended extea- 
skMi courses in beauty culture at 
the Univeretty of Texas tn Austin 
each summer. Mre. S c o t t  la a 
member and second vice president 
at local unit Sl-Texaa Aaeociation 
ot Accredited Beauty Culturiete.

The Coronado Inn Beauty Salon 
will be open five and one - half 
days a week, Monday through Sat 
u r^ y  morning.

SolonSTRICTLY MODERN—Above i« part of the interior of the Coronado Inn Beauty 
showing two of the eight air-conditioned dryers and deluxe model drying chairs, a 
rmnicure table and lounge choir. All equipment ond furnishings arc fabricoted to 
motch, including the shell type hydraulic styling chairs, shampoo bowls, and additional 
decor of the solon. ■ ____ (Daily News Photo)

"Jajrhawker Stale" ̂  
Kaneas ar<}uired its ntelaiame of 

"Jayhawker State”  from a slang 
term applied to a group of ânti- 
slavery men during tho days wtloa 
Keneea was a territory.

JIMMIE JONES —  This 
partner in the Coronado 
Inn Beauty Salon specializes 
in bleaching, hair coloring 
ond styling. She is a grodu- 
ote of Isbell's University of 
Beauty Culture.

Auto Body Contruction May 
Be Changed In A Few Years

DETROIT (UW)- -The body con
struction whicb was inherit^ by 
the auto industry from the old 
time carriage makers will proba
bly be abandoned within the next 
few years, auto engineers say.

The engineers ■ay it la only a 
matter of time b e fm  all Ameri
can care are made with eingte
unit bodies — popularly known as 
uni tiled cooatrucUon,

The only American car maker 
that ettrr«itly (tennt have at 
least one Hac ot care unitUed 
bodlM is 8tudebaker~ • Packard, 
which makes only the compact 
Lark and. the egtorta-typo Studa- 
baker Hawk. .

American Motors usee unitued 
conatrucUon in all its passenger 
-ear Unea and was the flrat 
pan_y to adopt this type of con
struction on e permanent baale.

Ford Motor Co., which uaea im- 
tUiogec onetrucUon la the bodlM of 
Lincoln. Thundcrbird and Falcon, 
waa one of the first American 
auto makers to use such conetruc- 
tion on aproductola car.

Th* Lincoln Zephyr brought out 
by Ford in ttie late I990’e had a 
unltlsed body. But the Zophyr 
stayed around tor only a few 
yeara.

The first American car with wi- 
itised conatrucUon waa the 1934 
Chrysler Airffew, which also 
a abort life.

UniUsed oonetiuction made its 
biggest gain thla year when Ford, 
General Motors and Chrysler all 
uaed it on their new small care 
and Chryalcr applied it to all of 
ita standard-aiae care except the 
Imperial.

The advantages claimed for un- 
lUsed construction Include p-eeter 
rigidity, with leas waight. leas pos
sibility of ratUss because t h e  
whole car Is welded together in
BteaA o f  hnitivl. m ore prntttrtt/ei
against met and corroeion and 
greater peeeenger aafety. 

Inaurance and safsty officials 
eom* [generally agree privately that un

ltlsed conatrucUon is safer but 
they aren’t Willing to say so 'pub
licly unUI they have had more on- 
tbe-road experience with care with 
this type bodies.

Made a Racket
TTie term "racketeer”  trecea He 

origin to ITth century England, 
where pickpockets, would start a 
racket or noise on the street tn 
order to attract a crowd of vie- 
Urns.

Plenty of ,pensions
tn Uie United States, 9.S19.( 

people receive old age pe'naio 
approximating a penalon expeni 
tore of 88,7a,OOO,0OO, great 
amount in the world.

Coronado Ii>n manager, 
Kines[ aeveral yeara ago man 
the new hotel in Boiger.

GLADYS SCOTT —  Th« co-fl 
owner of the Coronodou 
Beai^ Solon is second vice-j 
president of loccrf unit 81-1 
Texas Assn, of Accredited! 
Beauty Culturistg,

ratulations
TO  TH E PEOPLE OF PAMPA

live in. Our Coronado Inn is a supreme example of whot can be 
done when we work together. Our friends a n d  neighbors h a d  
enough 'Toith In Our Comrnunity'' to invest and build one of the 
finest hotels in the Panhandler

The people of Pompa . ! «he ^  ah9
holders of the Coronado Inn. , .  ore to be congrotuloted far a ' 
ful job well done. Coronado Inn is a good exomple of *The 
icon Way/'  Pompo i# a city of which we aW con be proud.

YESTERDArS DREAM IS TOOATS REAUTY. .  . Hhe 
Coronado Inn refleats the cooperation and detewn^ollon 
of the people of Pompo. k it on OMfstondlng enompfe of 

Community accomplishment Iheowgli eonoentratod ef

fort ond cooperation by oK. TodOyv the Coronado Inn li 
the pride of the eommunity * . .  oi| innWisg home to o i

Congratulations
INN

\Me feel that a he^ Kos bean tWfUSed 
end thot the hotel it now one of the eone- 
munity's most important assets. NMi oi« 
certain that Pompê  together with the Coî  
enodO Inn will grow and prosper theowgh 
the yman cheod.
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